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«N NAvy mi
Urges Such- Immediate Grant

for Canadian Squadron at'

Service, of Admiralty As

Would Be Sufficient

FLEET UNITS ON TWO
OCEANS IN ADDITION

l^^^itli Drydocks and Naval
**"^^

Sliipbuilding This Would Be

Permanent Policy

—

Colonial

London Representation

II I
1 11

^'^' One of the tnOBt lasportant and prewi-

ing problems at thv present moment Is

that of the naval defence of the empire,

and the share which Canada shall take

In that work. The views of such an
umlnent omplre-builder as Sir Donald
Mann, as explained to a Colonist rep-

ifsentative last evening, are very time-

ly, especially as it is a question upon
which lie has been at paln« to inform
hlmHelf thorouKl'ly ^tntl I'oncerning

which he has flear ,i:id carefully

tlioiijfht-out opinions.

I''or a lung lime lie has interested

himself in lliis .subject, has read every-

thinir that has been publisliod upon it

and has studied it from every point of

view, both as regards the position of

Britain i,n world politics and as regards

the part Ciyiada shouhl take in naval
defence. j„ While lie is a man of few
words ordinarily he warms up over the

navy question, and expresses his views
upon it in clear, terse Knprllsh. In

LoriVrrtraiu'ii wiiii Tne Colonist repre-

sentative he entered into a masterly
analysis of the sitdation, and did not
content himself witli any mere thprij;-

inp but formulated what he Is con-
vtnced will meet with the cndor-^ation

of all the people.

riir Donald's conclusions ma.v l^o

summarized undpr tlaree heads: What
Canada ou^ht ti' do in lh<! present
emerKen<iyT^''^'Sitt "fi*rfnt*^a permanent
naval policy slioiild take, and how it

may be arranged that Canada shall

have a voice In Imperial councils.

In respect to the first. Sir .Don-
ald would l.ave the Rovernment at
Ottawa make an Immediate grant
for the con.stiuctloh of such a
number of vessels of war which
would, in the opinion of the admi-
ralt.\-, he h s\ifricient contribution;
these ship.s to ci>nstitute a Canadian
squadron plaifil .u the service of the

imperial navy.

For a permanent policy he would
proceed to the creation of fleet units
to be stationed on the Atlantic and
the I'acific, such units to be at the
command of tlie admiralty; the con-
struction of drydocks on both coa.^is,

lojretiier with the upbuilding of ship-

l.uihlins: yartls.

.\s ,1 preliminary stci) to tlie cre-

ation of an imperial parliament, Sir

l>onald advises making the colonial

conference a pertuanent organ! jwution,

Us personnel always belnff resident in

Uondon so that they would always be
ready to advise colonial parliaments
on i|iiestions affecting the fate of the

empire.
Tims Come for Action.

"We have delayed too long," said Sir

Donald, in his opening statement, "bviL

the time ha.s now arrived for action.

Canada fronts on two oceans, the At-

lantic and the Pacific. To the north
of us there is the Ice-'bound region
from which no danger will ever
threaten. To the south there is, of
course, the Monroe doctrine, and

the Pacific an alliance withacross
.la pan.

"But
Canada
self in

it would bp undignified for

tn rely on anybody but ber-

ths matter -of the defence of

her own shores. It would 'he worse
thiwi that— it would be destructive of

national patriotism. Why. it would
be similar to the people of Victoria,

for instance, relying on Vancouver for

police protection.

"No: Canada mu."*! .«tnnil upon iier

own feet. What would 1 .suggeatV

Well, In the first place, tliere can be

no question that nn euT'rgenc.v dues
exist.

"What woifld r advise the jieople of

Canada to do? It is thi.s—to make an
immediate grant of money, after con-

sultation with the admiralty, for th.j

construction of what we would be ad-
vised would be a sufficient number of

Ships to make Canada's representation
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TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—sir Donald Matin on Navy ls.Hur. Urh-

lih Fleet Off Spllheud. Slxty-nlnc ln>-

In Coal Mine. Wlnnlpes Olves Koyal
Welioroe.

2—Telegraphic .\'ew8.

3—Advance .Vrsument for Mnn'^y Hylnvvfi,
4

—

Bdltorlnl.
5—Finch * Finch Advl
«—New» of the City.
7—Newi of the City.

i— In Woman'* -Realm.
»—Sport,

10—Oancral New«.
11—Additional Sport
12~Real Balate Advli.
II—Real Betate Advti.
I*—Advarilaementn.
It—Marin*.
1*—Mcrharion and Fnllerton Advi.
IT—Mr. r. M. Rattenb'iry Back Krom

Buroi»«.
1«—0*n«ral Advli.
li—CIvJc and General Advti.
31—-ClastMUd Ad VI a.

3t-tCIMsin*d Advt*.
IM—C|IWll«ri«d Ad^tt.
3*—^t«ik Markat] and Financial Nawa
3*—Ipvacar'a Advt.

BATHING FATALITIES

ratA«r and son Ara Vlotima af Blvsr

ArnanlB, Qusbao

QUEBEC, July 9,—News comes from
Natariuiuan of a double drowning. Leon
Bourque and his son were tlie victims,

both lo.sing their lives In the river

Agnunla. A boy aged four, named
ilousseau, was drowned at Cloblniere,

while bathing.

U.T.r. Slraotors

MONTREAL, .luly 9.—.Mr. K. J.

Cliamberlin, president of the C^and
Trunk railway, has advised J. H.

Greenshiclds, K.C., the organizer of the

G.'X'.R. Terminal Warehouse Company,
Limited, that three representatives of

the Grand Trunk railway and the G-

T. P.,"on the board of the new compapyi
will be Messrs. Walnwrlght, R.

.
S.

Losan and J. E. Dalrymple.

Vancouver Pioneer Dead

VANCOUVER, July fl—A cablegram

watt received hare today atatlng that

Mr. Wm. Hailstone, one of the three

oviifln&l owners of the Vancouver town-
Ite, had paB8e4 aww at Newcaatle-on-
'T^ne. Bnf.. where he hd been realdloc

for the pftBt twelve years. Mr. Brl«-
house Is now the only one of the oris-

icai owners living.

mm\ St

Both Sides in Saskatchewan

Anticipate Trouble at To-

morrow's Election— Reci-

procity Feature of Fight

RJiGINA, Sask., July 9.—Charges
and counter-charges and arrests nnd
counter-arrests are marking the clos-

ing days at the bttterest c.xmprJgn in

the history of Saskatchewan election.^

Feeling is running high, and both sides
are confidently claiming vletor.v.

As a matter of fact, both sides ara
nervous concerning . the result, and
frankly admit it is impossible to size

u;p U'p the situation.

The constituencies along the main
line of the C. P. R. are bitterly con-
tested. The Liberals claim that the
districts which were ?o overwhelmingly
for reciprocltj- last September will re-

main true to the government, and are
counting on southern and central Sas-
katchewan as their stro^ngholds. Xo
one can tell unitil the night of July 11

and the election is closed. Many are
l)re<lieting the result may not be
known for several days.
Both sides are anticipating trouble

on election day, and are preparing for
stormy scenes at , the pulls. Both
parties are calling upon their workers
to arrest all imi)ersonators. The Re-
gina Province, in an editorial toda\,
actually calls upon the electors to arm
themselves.

Two Hundred Warships of All

Types Assembled for Sum-
mer Manoeuvres—^^Greatest

Naval Review in History

PREMIER BORDEN IS

AMONG SPECTATORS

^M-

an Ministers Are

, gl^ts of Mr. Churchill on

-Wir6 the Admiralty Yacht

tnchaatress :

Tragedy in 'WlldernesB

PEACE IUV£>R CRuStJlNG, Aita.,

J'uly 9.:—Another tragedy of the wilder-
ness has occurred in the lonely regions
of the northland. according to reports
that reached this point this evening.
It is said that Pierre Shumas. the
most famous half-hreed hunter and
traipper in all this country, has met an
accidental death through shooting.

W A JIlLUi

Disastrous Outbreak Sweeps

Thousand Islands Park in

New York State, Wiping Out

Business Section

87 COTTAGES FALL
PREY TO FLAMES

W.\TICUTOWN, N. Y., .luly 9.—
Thousand Islands park was swept to-

day by a disastrous fire w^lilch wiped
out practlcjilly the entire businetV
section, the tJolumbia hotel, the New
York state educational building and
eiglily-scven cottages. The loss is

Hiiproxlmately $.')(Hi,00fl. No Uvea v.'ere

lost, nor were there any serious In-

.iiirle.«( ,is far hk could be leurne<l to-

night

The lire st«rled at one o'clock this

Hft'-rnocjn and inirned for more than
eight hours. .M fl:.10 o'clock tonight

it hud been exl Ingutshed. The bla'/.ti

spread with amazing rapidly, fanned
iby a strong wind. The lu>1el and col-

tnjies of the fnsliionoble resort were
filled with summer guests. many of
wliom had to vacate without their be-

glonglngs. losing everything. Hotel
guests and cottagers did their beat to

right the riames but without a fire

department or suitable apparatus,
their efforts were of little use.

Shortly after the fire had broken
out in Hallcr'H departmental store
from an undetermined cause It spread
so quickly that It was feared the
whole town would go and an appeal
was sent to Alexandra Bay and Clayton
Sweeping through the streets and

poR-^sii^trs^ 9a0'*- J»Jy •—The
jreatest »*val irovlew ta Uli^tpry }il taJc>

teg place :toaiay o« SpltljiwMI, *here

practically tb« entire »tre«ti|^ ** ^^^

-Brmahr -fleet, including battfeiiiilps re-

cently withdrawn from the ^j^tk base.

Is being inspected by members o^ par-

liament, preparatory to summer ma-

noeuvres.

More than 200 warsiilps of ail tysies

are moored In six lines, stretching 30

miles, headed by tlie first battle squad-

ron with Admiral George Calluglian, on

the Neptune, in supreme command. The
flags of fifteen other admirals are

flying from their respective ships, the

comhlne<l squadron carrying In all more
than tu.OOO officers and men.
Conspicuous in the assemblage are

the super-dreadnought Thunderer, the

latest to be commissioned, and the

Monarrti and Orion, representing the

new fia of battleships with 13.5 inch

Sun;S. »

Ceatlaued « Page t. 'Cel. 4,
\-

LO.VDON. .luly 9.—The Canadian
ministers tixlay attended the imposing
naval revlew^ at Spithead, leaving Ports-
moutli dockyard this morning on the
admiralty yacht Enchantres.s, and
steaming through the lines of warships,
Vicing .saluted by each ship in turn,

Premli^r Por(*«»»»^,«iUMN*-^,an»»-»vl>e bridge
with Winston rinfrctiiH, first lord of the
admiralty, and whs visibly Impressed,
.-\fter the review the Canadian premier
returned to London.

ronllniied on Vage 2, Col. 4

Comptroller of S. W. W. M. r.

OTTAWA, .July P.—-The p:vening
Citizen says that Commissioner T^erry,

of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police
1.} almost certain to be appointed
comptroller of the force and adminis-
trator of unorganized territories, to

succeed Colonel Fred. While, who re-

tires.

Completing the Censns

OTTAWA, .luly 9.—It will probably
be another month before the census re-

turns as to nationalities and religions

are ready at the census branch. The
statement thaf it is expected that the

work of the branch will iie compUt'^l
by November next is denied at Uic

branch, where it is said that it will

renuire practically another year to

complete the work.

l\rEW MINISTRY m
NEW ZEALAND

WELIvINGTON, N. Z., July 9.—
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie Informed the

house of commor^s today that he
had tendered his resignation to

the governor In conseiiuence of

the carrying of a "No confidence"
motion. Hon. Mr. Masscy has
been summoned and intends to-

morrow to announce the person-
nel of the new ministry. Fore-
shadowed legislation gives prom-
ise of tackling the labor and
finance questions forthwith.

Xew asajor O-enarals

OTTAWA, July 9.—Militia orders is-

sued today announce that Colonel, and
Hemporary Major-General W; D. Otttt,

temporary Major-General C. ;. Maoken*
zJe^ C. B.. and temporary Brtgadlar-^h-
«^JXs.s*U':JMIi«!lionald. the qUartermas-

t;Hy%I^M|U^^ been made maJor-
l^ner&iis. !^h#y' all belong to the head-

Quarters Stafi.,. Temporary Brigadier

Qeneral O-^'^. Orury, commander of the

"itl?ct|| PlvJBJoidT With headquarters ef

Statistics Also Show That Use

of Cigars and Tobacco Is

Largely on the Increase in

Canada

OTTAWA, July 9-—An enormous con-

sumption by Canadians of lifiuors, ci-

gars, cigarettes and tobacco of all kinds

is the outstanding feature of atatlstics

just compiled by the inland revenue.

The increased consumption of cigar-

ettes is particularly great, nolwith-

.•standing the fight which is being waged

against their use. While .=175,935,770

were smoked in 1911. 782.66:1,841 were

consumed this year, making the In-

crease of :;76.r.-'7.771 which is quite

startling.

The following figures for both years

ending March 31, tell the whole story

of the Increase of consu.mptlon, both In

tobacco and liquors. 1911—per capita

(liquors) i^pirlt, gallons .859; beer, gal-

lons 6.434; wine, gallons .104; tobacco,

pounds 3.011. fitli:—spirits, gallons,

].U.'iO; beer, gallons 8.598; wines, gal-

lons .111; tobacco, pounds 3.679. The
cigarette consumption for the year end-

ing March 31, 1911, was 575,935,770. The
cigar consumption was 227,585,692. For

the year ending March 31. 1912, it was:

Cigarettes consumed, 782.663,841; cigars,

252,718,24:.'. it is interesting to note,

however, that the increase per capita ^Is

not so great as the figures given above

would Indicate, because of the fact that

last year's per capita calculation was
based upon the estimated population

givfn by the census department and
which was 7,901,000, while this year it

is based on the actual figures which
place the population at 7,423,000, almost
half a million less.

>

SIR DONALD D. MANN
The views of this sniineiii Canai .n on the naval policy whloh

Dominion should adopt, are given in this issue.

the
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Series of Explosions in a York-

shire Cqlliery—Total Death

Roll May Yet Reach Eighty

Persons

MEN KILLED WHILE
ON RESCUE WORK

Gas Accurnulation f^rtitea by

Firing of Shot—King and

rQuQen Visit Scene bf the

Disaster

COmSBOROUOH. Hter. Jttly »^-—

A

double exi>to9l<m In the Cadehy.'COWery
in this district tod^y cauiied tbie death
Of sixty-iilne miners. Many others are
JaUasiog, and officials 4hWk—the-4©tal
death rolf will reach 80. Amon^. the
victims are three gfoveirnment ihlne 'in-

spectors.
'''''-'''

JIany of the men met death while at-

tempting to rescue their comrades who
were cut off in the galleries by the
first explosion. During their search a
second and more terrible explosion oc-

curred, which killed most of the rescu-
ing party.

The two explosions were immediately
followed by three minor explosions, but
despite this, a party of rescuers went
down the pit to atempt to succor their

comrades, only to find five dead.
The deaths were all instantaneous,

most of the bodies being manRleil. An
accummulation of gas whlcli was ig-

nited by t^ve firing of a shot is believed
to have been th,^ cause of the disaster.

Bodies Kecovered

CONISBOROUGH, Eng., July 0, (Lat-
er.)—The bodies of sixty-nine victims
of a series of explosions In the Cadeby
colliery this morning have been brought
to tl.e, surface. It is feared that a fur-

ther searcli of the mine will increase
the death roll to eighty. Of the killed,

thirty were mine "flftirfc'cr?," tlu? - others
were men who went Into the pits to
rescue the entombed. Among these are
three government inspectors, including
Wm. Henry Pickering, chief Inspector
of mines, Yorkshire and North Midland
district, who was to have explained tn

King George and Queen Mary this af-
ternoon the workings of .inother York-
shire colliery.

The king yesterday visited a colliery

adjacent to the one In which the ex-
plosion occurred today. The presence
of their majesties in the district great-
ly minimized the fatalities because the
miner."! were celebrating and had taken
a liolidn^-. Therefore Instead bf the
usual 136, only thirty-two men were
working in tliat part of the mine where
the accident happened. Thirty of these
were killed outright, and one, the man-
ager of the pif. was brought up alive,
but died tonight.

,

The flr.st explosion wliich killed the
miners occurred early in the morning.
It was followed by an explosion about
five o'clock in the afternoon The king
and quefti visited the scene tonight and
expressed themselves as greatly grieved
over the disaster.

DOMINION RIFLE RANGE

ITew Bite Chosen Along Front of X^ke
Deschene

OTTAWA, .luly 9.—Colonel Ham
Hughes, minister of militia, acc-om-

panled by Generals Macdonald and Les-

sard and several other officials of tho

militia department, paid a visit today

to the new site for the dominion rille

range at March, on I^ake Deschene.
The range stretches for a distance

of four miles along the lake front with
a width of 1 3-S to 2 miles. This will

provide a range for many years to

come. Arrangtvients wi!i be entered
upon at once with the Ottawa Street

Railway company . to extend Its ilne to

the range so that there will be ample
transportation facilities when the range
is opened.

New Veterinary Oeneral

OTTAWA. July 9.—Dr. George Hilton,

Who ba^i been for SQWts time acting
ve;terlnary gurgeon geiJeritl, .wUU W-
cording to an authoritative statement,

receive the position of Veterinary gen-

eral In succession to Dr. J. G. Ruther-
ford, who resigned some time ago to go
Vest, Pr,- Hilton- before hl« appoint-

ment wait g. fiealicto^t of X^rtAge J»

i-.>j^

Organizer of Over-Seas Club

Suggests Building of Cana-
dian Fleet to Co-Operate

With Australian Vessels

MAINTAINING THE
'j'REATNESS OF EMPIRE

VANCOUVER, July D.—Speaking in
language whloh clearly indicated that
he was actuated by the broadest con-
ceptions of Imperialism. .Mr. Kvlyn
Wrench, honorary organizer of the
(Jverseas Club, tiirllled and Inteirested
tt large and representative gathering
In the Dominion hall last evening.
After speaking of the objects of the
clwh and of its almjist phenomenal
development In the overseas domin-
ions during the past year or two. Mr.
WTench di.'icussed several problems
specially pertinent to Canaila and
British Columbia. His point of view
wa« a surprlae to many present as it

clearly demonstrated that the speak.^r
was not alone able to .think fr<im an
imperial standpoint but was a/ble to
appreciate, aye and to enthu'se, over the
C^inadlan national point of view.
He advocated a sturdy national de-

velopment of the dominions wltliln
the empire, heartily welcomed the
Canadian ensign aa the flag of ths
Canadian people and emphatically ad-
vocated the building by Canada of a
navy which would ^o-operate with an
Australian ITeet .In the Pacific. At the
awme time his discourse was eesentl-
ally Imperial in Us trend, only as he
state^, he helleved that the greAtness

CMtlM«« 4IB rsg* t, OeL t.

Mr, p. H. Kerr Discusses Chi-

nese Immigration to Canada

—London Editor Guest of

Vancouver Canadian Club

VANCOUViiilt, July 9.—There was a

very large attendance at the lanclicon

of the Canadian Club in Fender liall to-

day to listen to Mr. Philip H. Kerr,

editor of The KOund Table of London,

Kngland, who has Just come from a six

months' sojourn in the Far Kast. Mr.

Kerr stated that he had been on an ex-

tended tour of the whole of the Far

Kast. and by that lie means India as

well aa China, and he put in the balance

of his recent experi(;nces and observa-

tions against the weight of his years,

wiilch he smilingly admitted werd few.

The revolution in China, lie said, had

a hiuch wider reach than in China it-

self, and the change in tire old order of

things in that country was being felt

in al! the countries of the Orient, and

would continue to be felt iii a wider ex-

tent as the time went on. Tiie revolu-

tion, he saiO. "!> social aa well as

political.

If China was to establish a' govern-

ment which was going to be strong In

tho course of time, what will China's

strength and weajth be? he asked. The
possibilities, he s^id, were great. China

possessed a poplf*aJ.lon of between 350,-

000,000 and 400,000,000 people. The
most industrious and hard-working

people of the world. A comparison of

the agriculture of Korea and China was
the most enlightening sight to give an
idea of the Chinaman's enterprise. The
Chinaman tilled the ground in small

plots and he got out wf it all there was
in it. If he could not use % hoe he

would scratch with his fingers, always
making it produce to its extreme ca-

p'rtclty. Kxcept for the lack of knowl-

edge of machinery, the Chinese were the

must prcficieni agriculturists in the

world, and the use of machlner.v was
coming with the intioductlon of foreign

methouf.

Canada and Chinese

In respect to the relations of the

Chinaman to Canada and Australia, the

speaker said tliat he had lived for years

in rfouth Africa wliere Ihey had im-

ported coolie labor, and his experience

would^ point against the allowing in of

any considerable Influx of Chinese of the

laboring classes, not because he was
against the Chinese or Asiatics, but
because their coming In large numbers
would bring troubles which cpuld only

be avoided by exclusion.

"There are," said - Mr. Kerr, "two
morals to draw from the situation as

they apply to British Columbia and
Canada. He did not like to offer ad-
vice, but Ibis country should work out
a policy to be adopted on Asiatic Im-
migration and to do it at once. It

would be a sound policy to adopt a

policy of excluslon#at once, bef»re the

Chinese government was strong enough

Continued on ' Page 2. Col. 3

Fifty Thousand People Throng

Streets on Arrival of H.R.H,

the Duke of Connaught and

Princess Patricia

OfFICIATES TODAY
AT EXHIBITION OPENING

'Governor-General Expresses

Belief City Is on Wave of

Prosperity Nothing in the

World Can Stop

•WSMmPKO, July 9.-^reeted by en
outburst of enthusiasm unprecedented
In the history of the city. Their noy.»l

Highnesses the Duke of Connaught and
Princess Pa tri' ,-'ved here tonlglit.

The streets w.-r. ,,;,.</« with lights and
Jifty thousand people crowded the thor-

oughfares along which L.ie royal pariy
passed, an imposing procession of sol-

diers, fraternal societies, veterans and
boy scouts, being some of the features.

The special C.P.U. train bearing th'^

duke and princess and liarty arrived at

8.30 p.m. The royal visitors were driven
to the city hall where Mayor Waugli
extended a civic welcome. In replying
the duke expressed regret that the

duchess had been unable to share in

this wonderful reception.

"It i.s difficult for me," said tho duke,
"to recognize the Winnipeg which 1

know 22 years ago in tlie Winnipeg of

today: for your history has moved very
rapidly in that time. There have been
periods of stagnation and discourage-
ment which drove some of the less der

tcrmined out of the field, but those

who were not. discouraged reaped a rich

reward to which your city today is the

living witness. I thank you once more
for your welcome and in conclusion de-

sire to express my hope and belief that

you arc now on a wave of prosperity

"whicii nothing In the world can stop"
After the civic welcome the royal

party were taken to Wilton Lodge, the

residence of Hon. Robert Rogers, where
they will reside during their stay in

Winnipeg. Tomorrow afternoon. his

ro.val highness will open the Canadian
Industrial exhibition, one of tlie fca-

utres of whlcli will bo a nightly pag-

eant depicting the growth of Winnipi'g

for the last century. It being 100 years

since the arrival of the first Selkirk

colonist.

VANDALS AT WORK
Thefts From Vancouver Drihktng

Fountain Erected by Daughters
of Empire

VANCOUVER, July 9.—The drinking
fountain that the Daughters of Empire
erected In front of the prqvincial court-

house in honor of the late King Edward,
has been made the object of a flagrant
and malicious vandalism by some evilly

disposed person or persons. Th« drinlt-

Ing cups liave been stolen, one of tho
bronze chains dragged out of its socket
On the east side of the monument, and
one of the bronze brackets twisted and
wrenched in an apparent effort to drag
it out of its position. The vandal or
vandals operated under cover of dark-
iK'Ss. The incident was reported to tho
city police today.

AVIATION VICTIM

Monoplane OelUdss With Tslsgraph
'Wires and Tails to Oronnd. ,

CHALONS-SUK-MARNB, Fi-anee,
July 9.—Rena Bedel, one of the most
exoerienced airmen and holder of the
Pomery cup for cro&s-country flight
which he won from Jules Vedrlnes,
met death today beore the eyes of
several thousands of French tiVops
who were assembled on the reviewing

.

ground at MouTmelon-L4wbrand-Nar.
Bedel, who had come In his mono-
plane from Villa Cou'blay. near Paris,
to participate in the manoeuvres, ar-
rived above the camp after a fine

flight. He was Wbout to descend when
bis monoplane struck the telegraph
wires which the prevailing haze evi-

dently prevented him from seeing. Hia*
machine fell to the ground and he was
caught 'beneath it and crushed to

death.

Fi/tg Years Ago Today
«Fr(.m thp ('olonltt of July 10. 1X62.)

StlrUeen River Oold Duiit—The amount of gold duit brought down hy the
North Stai will re..;rh $7)0. mimtly quicksilvered. Mr. Cording, the Ysted street
Hssayer. rrcelvi'd alniut one ouni'e of the dust, which hn hua shown us. U is
"blown" dimt. which meona that It 1* Raved without the aid of quicksilver. U Is

very riiic. but no*, no flnu «« that obtulned from Hlil'i Bar on th« Ttm/te yt^nt:
.About oiie-hair li In dark Mnken and la known aa "mny" gOHt- A ItqV ^•CMifUg pC
platlna ard »ome blank nand arA vlalbla. Mr. Cording yaatsrday ssias » Jpy
of the gold tliisl and found It to l>e 82t> rin«: vaiua par oaaea *ft*t iMMMApff^ ftgiW|vt(,

Piro Al.-xrm—The alarm of fire laat aventnc wm WfP ^W* ,

rolled, crowds turned out of houaea. bar-rooma aSd haifMl tpj* JSNL'
Ilsh>, an<l rushed wildly throufh Qovemmsnt Str«M Ui W^tmmf
mlnutei th» scene was tha mnet aalm«l«4 wa IU|K» -si* tW"*-
(oult not learn the eaua* of the ball being niflmc i|i|ill<p|li K>i>i
burning bwah tn the vicUtlty of JsMss »«A ^ * . ' \Jy.h

Ottf Houae—TIte bark loattt
the tank a* the gaa house, mm^''
la though: that the town wttt k»,
for atmet lamM «r« at the #eTlMi
shortly.

ArnvKl ef «h4 lMtMrpHs»-<4M*'
arrived from Wuw ' "

.i

.

•*
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This Magnificent^Deep

Cut, Mitred Fruit Bowl

Is worth coming to see even If there were not scores of other really re-

markable cxan.ples of cut glass Just set oi:t on the «helvea in our dis-

play room. Thf pure. daui^Ung. brilliancy nf this new cut glais is splen-

did and scores of visitors attested its beauty yesterday.

Among the nianifold pieces that

are attractlntr attention there la

a fruit bowl in a ratUer odd

shape that seems to be the, cynos-

ure. K\en amon,? the wonderful

examples of the new^"flo^al;r>at-

tern•• It stsinds ' outf^lBqp' r'ttael^

It Is a medium-size piece, but lUe

cuttlnK and polishing is so su-

perb, the design is so intricate

and beautiful, the mitres are so

deep and the raised facets so

sharp and brilliant that it is

unique.

The jewel c^Atti, 14l»e jpiWW -i"'' sterlins

silver-mounted, handled <r»4t MiilMt» Itot rlpV fru't. Icecream trays,

bottle-shaped whJa^ty. dex!JiBt)Jw.wrl<* l>«l|'^P«n glasses, and a host of

other beautiful' things mark thia di*pl«y • »f '•"'aeciaB«y extraordlniwr, '*^^

' /

OOIOB A»|> SSB 7SZS crov inuuBs toda's

'*^.Tn
^V^L^ ;
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NAAS RIVER VALLEY
An Extensive Area of Exceedingly Fine

Agricultural Land, Ready to Be Settled

This land aggregates about 25,000 acres

in the highly productive valley of the Naas
River. It inchidcs a \vaterfrontag:e of nearly

two-tliirds I lie .'shoreline of Lake Meziadin.

The area is but 36 miles from a flourish-

ing deep sea po.rt at Stewart, wiih which rail

connection will soon be established. Twelve
miles of thi.s road is already in operation.

This is an attractive opening for coloni-

zation. Come to our office for further par-

ticulars.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates St. Plioi)c\1\

A Boy Scout's Duty
Is so many-sided as to be dlfflciiU of definition. Among other things

he must be ever ready to render
riBST AID TO THE INJUBED

and one of our Boy Scout First Aid C<isf>.s .shouhl have a place in

every kit. Get our nrst aid instructioa booklet.

Gampbeirs Prescription Store
Comor Fort and Douglas Streets

\\r :irf v>ronipt. we are careful, and «f ii.-c Ihe bent In our work.

ASK ANY MAN
Who is a judge of good liquor, and he will

tell you that

WHYTE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

Selected Highland Whisky

Is the last word in good whisky. Quality and

purity can only he assured by guarantees,

at the liack of wliicli <tai^l responsible and

reputable houses.

WHYTE & MACKAY

Has, under rigid Icsis. ])roven itself to be a

pure stimulant, faultless in quality.

Its great age ensures that distinctive

aroma, and a smooth, grateful effect to the

palate.

At all hotels, clubs and bars, insist upon

WHYTE & MACKAY

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING
Tbia fine hcrtf!i 9? Regina,*a branch of the asscniation, suffered very serious damage in the cyclone

oX June 30.
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EXCLUSION IS .*> -

SOU'MO POLICY

tpRn
to back Its protests wltb naval and mil-

Uary s'tren^tb. '

,
'

"You cjnn" he satdi, 'prot<t«;t your.

selvcs'"ag'alnii them' iiiStir '^'Aliwe lirey

cannot back up th«tr protesUf. Tli^f
are going t» b9 greaV chanfes la ^.the

Pacific. .The Panama canal Is one of

them. Chile and Peru have been rehab-

itated and ' have navies of their owri.

.lapan is now .strong: and China will soon
lie. The Only argument that tells In In-

lematlonal affairs. Is strength. Ample
power ifor backing up your views Is the
only wa.v to make your arRumonts In-

fluence th^ other man. China at this

moment, could not compel you to submit
to arbitration regarding the admittance
of Chinese into this country, It is for
the British empire In its different parts.

Canada, Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa in common with the gov-
ernment of the old country to decide
•n what measures syjll be assumed for
the pxrluslon of the Chinese, and do it

now while you have ample strength to
.<ef^ that the policies you assume are
'•arrieri into effect;"

pimi
;

I

.
1 I mil II uft

1)
1 11

'
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that therefore some Immediate con-

tribution should be made to the mother
country In the matter of sea defence. It

WOB dented that, there was any emerg-
sniity no yau aot tiow valliaMn .It

i umj i

'

I ii n i

>
i

'(iilff'Tlciiili^i iltMi
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ADVOCATES A
NAVY IN PACIFIC

SIR DONALD MANN
ON NAVY ISSUE

Continaed From PaKe I.

in the Imperial navy a helpful one. If
war' came and these ships were Bunk
those ve.«:is(?ls would conHtiltite Canada's
contribution to an pmers-i^ncy situation.

Fleet tTnlts

'"But there would remain, of course,
the larger problem of a permanent
polify for Canada lii the matter of nea
defence; ami on this point I havp this
to offer: TVe have not at prcpent the
facilities for the construction of war-
ships In Canada. We have not the
trchnlcal knowledge, the miaterlals. nor
the skilled labor. So It Is-out of the
cjucKtlon to talk of building warships
In Cana<Ia for some years to come.
Therefore I would advl.se the laying
down of. vessels to constitute fleet
uiiitH. These should he ordered In Brit-
ish yards through the admiralty, Slm-
nltflneously there should be large dry-
docks and alilpbuiuiinng yards estab-
lished on both th^ Atlantic and the Pa-
cific which would lie the nucleus of
plants which would ultimately be able
to imdertuke steel construction.
"Thoso two flpct units would bo an

iiUcpnil part of the Imperial navy In
tlif sen.so that they would be available
for the purposes of 'the admiralty <>n

call. They would, in times of peaio,
join In manoeuvres with other squad-
ion.':. Thus the fleet on the Atlantic
would visit homo waters and minRle
Willi the Brilisli fleet, while the ships
on the Pacific .station would visit Aus-
tralian waters; and vice-versa in re-
spect to tlif Australian and New Zea-
land fleets. .\s a result of this pollc.v,
I am of the opinion It would not be
lonjt before the Pacific would be ade-
quately policed by the colonial squad-
rons for defensive |)urpo.'<epi.

Permanent Repreeentatlon
".Vow ill resiioct tn a [loint whicli iip-

p'ars to be Riviiifr the people of Can-
ndii great concern: that of a voice in
tliu expenditure of money voted for Im-
perial needs. I have. Riven this matter
niuch thought and I would advise the
enlaiKemeut and perpetuation of the
colonial conference idea. It Is vital

to the success of any scheme tending
towards Imperial federation that there
should he in existence In the heart of
the empire a ho<ly whose personnel
would be representative of the colonies,
s!) that the latter may he thorouB:lily
advised at all times as to the exact
situation affe--tlng the Interests of the
empire as a whole. For that reason
there should he proylslon made for the
ortaliiishment of a permanent colonial
representation resident In London. My
plan would be w-orked this way: The
various ifoveriimeiits of the overseas
dominions would nominate their repre-
sentatives on such body and these men
would reside In London. constantly
keeping in close touch with the imperial
authorities. They would have no ex-
ecutive functlotts, but act In a purely
advisory capacity. The personnel of
such body would alter, of course, with
the changes of government which take
place from time to time in the overseas
dominions. Thus you would always
have In existence a body of men direct-

ly responsible to the colonies who
would be able to advise the colonial

ROvernments In times of empire crises.

"You can easily ^e what an advant-
age this would be. When the naval bill

was under discussion in the house of
commons some little time ago. It was
argued that an emergency cxlsteif and

would be to k prime niUiIster to pro-

dtMMt a statement ftom ueli § colonial

boily as I have i^iiggeeted, rcsaldfcnt In

Itondon, which would give the facts of

the raser^ The—prodttctlon- -of -««eh-
slbtement would silence the critics of

fi^ measure formed to meet a crfslB."

People Would Endors*

"Do you think. Sir iJonald. that the

people of Canada would endorse such a

policy if It were submitted to th^m In

thf course of a few months?"

"I am sure of it. Why, it only re-

quires a Uttle thought to show that
the people of the prairie provinces' are

as much Interested. In this matter as
the people resident on the coast. I

will go further. They a,re as vitally in-

terested as are the 'iieople resident In

the British Isles, Wliy? I will tell

youi . Mitlibns of tons of cereals are
annually Jsent from the Interior of Can-
ada t6 the sea coast. What
would be the result to the pro-
ducers If the trade routes were
Interrupted? It would rnean Immediate
ruin and disaster. The British flag

(8 today giving the wheat of the
tiorthwest a safe escort to the mar-
kets of the world. Think of that, and
therift can 4)6 . no doiVhf what would be
the verdict of the people of Canada
on any well-thought out scheme of
naval defence. liCt that flag be low-
ered as the result of a defeat in war
and the interior of Canada would be
bottled up.

'The need of Canada so shaping hor
policy In -this all-Important matter
that she herself^ will ultimately be
able to undertake the defence of her
shores Win be shown on a little rc-V

flection. It win not be long before
we will hare 20,000.000 people in

.
the

Dominion. And would It not be aft-

surd for such a population to be look-
ing to a population numbering 45,000,-

000 for defence. Why, It would not
be good business, to put It on the
meanest basis. We would be re-

Karded as a despicable people, without
patriotism. But Canadians are not
craven-heartod. They know their

duty, abd I am sure are prepared to

perform it. Our ultimate aim should
be to build our own ships, pay for our
ships, man our own ships. And when
this has been done there wiii be nolh-

Ing else to be desired in respect to

Canada's part in the defence of the

empire."

euMtluiiea Vt9m Vatv U

of the empire could beat Ate main-
tained and. ^trengtbened by eacb PW*-
seeking to develop Itself to ih» hlihr

-ea»-de>frt.
Mr. iV^heh #rew ipeetal fktteotio^

to the problem of the asslmiiatlon, Of
the foreigners In the northwest. Hfe

expressed the opinion that the Cana-
dians were too indifferent In this re-

spect and he pointed out the magnifi-

cent work tha-t lay before the Cana-
dian branches of the Overseas Club,

In Instilling a sense of patriotism to

Cana'da and the empire in the foreign

ers w"ho were coming In such Increas-

ing numbers Into Canada.
The weather conditions were not

quite propitious for an inside gather-

ing and as a conaequertce the altend

ante , was not as large as It^ would
have been had the public cognizance

of the oratorical ability of Mr. Wrench
biJt what it lacked In numbers the au
dience made up In enthusiasm. The
.^ddressfts of both Mr. W'rench and
his slater w-ere frectuently punctuated
with applause and af the conclusion

of both speeches the he«irty handclap-
plng continued for several minutes.

"49 yeafs of integrity"

Men's and Young

Men's Summer

Requisites

Men's 2-Piece Suits, in Eng:-

lish flannel, alsn tweeds
and wor.steds. C|«) cA
Prices $20 to ..»PIa.«)U

Separate Flannel Trousers,
in grey.' Price * a n/^
$4.50 and .f'l.UU

White Serge Trousers, .^pec-

Lf •:..'.' .'.'.:'.'.'.'...$5.00
White Flannel Trousers, at

^r^:'" HOO
White Duck Trousers, at

$2.00, ^1.50
(n I

nr
and 4)I.^«5

White Flannel Trousers,

White FlaniSBl • 1?rO(tlse*8i

With blue d»|(r f\f\

stripe /, ,.,.., . . . . .^U»Uu

Blazers, irt rtavy bitie . with
. red stripe and dark blue

. with light blue €^ |)A
stripe. Price . . .

.4»«'«vv

We Carry Complete Lines
6t GOtflllg Afipafd

Xr.

OVER-SEAS CLUB

Evelyn Wrench, General Organizer

of Movement, Speaks In Vic-

toria Tonight

A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
public to be present at the reception given
by the OvePTfieae club tonlKht at the K. ot
P. hall in honor of tlio presence. In Victoria
of Mr. Evelyn Wrench, who orfranlzprt tha
niovrmetit AvJilch hnn non- nswum^cl such
ft.ormouB proportions. Tho g.ithprlng will

be addressed' by Mr. Wrench. Sir Richard
McBriae,> Mr. W. Blakemoro and ^Ir.

Wollcy, and an exct-llfiu programrrie r>f

nr«UBlc ha» been Biraiigod In which .Mrs.

McLaren and Messis. Hirst. Mackcnzir.
tVootton and Mlttelsmrlt will takp part.

LAND CLEARING PROJECT

FIRE LOSS OF
HALF A MILLION

Continued From I'agr 1.

TORONTO. July 9,—Hon. U .1.

Hanna, provincial secretary, has receiv-

ed reports o( a successful experiment

tried at the Jail farm at Fort Arthur.

l'"orty prisoners were set to. work clear-

ing bush lands and In four weeks they
cleared twenty acres, This has suggpst-

ed to the department a plan whereb.v

Oniariu piisoPiCrs ::ou!d be niovcd from

place to place clearlns holdings which
could then be sold to settler.s at n

hig-her figure than the unlniprovod lanil.

IcavInR nothing 'but ruin.s behind the
Hamps .spreati to the Columhla liotel

which was dpstroycrl and then beKan
eatinK cottaRC after cotlaKe until

inure tlian Tuur .si.-ore of them had
bren burned. There .seemed no pros-

pect of checking the flamci. Tlie en-

tire park seemed doomed- At one

time it Was feared that the lo.«!s would
reach as high as »l,nnn,n00 b\it tonlKlil

it Is not believed that it will aggre-

giUo more lliaii liulf that amount.

.Ml wires to the Tousand Islands

parlt went down ^because of the blaze.

BRITISH FLEET
OFF SPITHEAD

Contlnned from Pace I.

areatly Impreased

LOXDUX. .luly ;i.—-The Canadian

ministers, all of whom except Mr. Bor-

<len, are remaining at Splthead, wer.!

greatl.v impressed toda.v by naval ma-

noeuvres, particularly tlie remarkable

displays of the, submarine and the at-iu-

plane performat'ice. Tliese latter Include

the dropping of bombs, flights from bat-

tleslilps and sea.ribing for submurlnos,

an of which wore execiled without the

sHgbtesi hitch. Hon. Mc»sr.s. Bor<lcn,

Hazen, Foster anil Doherty viewed the

spectaile from H. M. H. Lion, the navy's

fastest crul«tr. Hon. Telletler, ac-

companying I'remler Asquith and Wln-

.•iton t'hurchlll on tlie Thunderoi-.

The ministers travelled to South-

ampton In a special train with the mem-
bers of the houses of lords and com-

mons and were curried on the Arma-
dale Castle to Splthead, where they wer^

besieged by British rarllamentarians,

seeking introductions and beatowlng

hearty handshakes. Hon. C. .1. Do-

herty proved of particular Interest to

John^ Redmond and his followers, by

wliom lie was greeted. At tli.? lunch.eon

Mr .Borden sat with .Sir Oeorge Held

and Sir Henniker Heaton, while Hon.

Mr. O'oherl>- chatted with Sir I^ewls

Harcourt.

The Case Against the I'opiilnr .Song

"Ueterloration of taste, mniincrs tii\(i even
morals can bo Iruced to lerialn kinds of
popular songs, winloh. • unfortunately, air-

instantly laknn up by Ihe conimunlly, even
by people who ought to know bpttcr," »akl

Mis. MJiina Kaulmann. tbo iIl.stlni^ulB.iea

singer aiiil teacher. In a rcteni interview
will) MarKaret Mubbnnl Aver. <>f The New
York Evoulus; .Inurnnl. "Tlic lompOKer of

11. 'song lilC makes a fortune, while he can
barely make :i living If he Koen on wilting
really good nniBlo sot to puellc words. 1

have seen no many flghl agiilnst It merely
to pclve In In the end anrt turn to .bur-

U'nqulng some well-known piece of classic

naisU-. out i>f wlili'h they «ot the popular
song of Ihe sfnsoii.

•1 like light inuBic myself." conilnued
.Mrs. Kautmanii. "but 1 belli-ve that we are

ROlng ton far when wo allow vulgar paro-

dies of »ucli thloKs as "The Rustiry." which
win nlwuys reinnin a beautiful song

"llut tlie «orxt IhlnB I have come arrosa

Is the (lanro tune which Is Nearer. My (.Sod,

li. Thee' set to i-aglline. To me that Is

absolutely Irreverent. I'ui the .vouuk people

think It X funny and this dame Ls quit.;

IMjpular and lr.'aled as a BHod joke. tbouRh

nil the danrers reinRnlze the tuiif at oneo.

•'.<L ihliiK like tills umlernilnes reverence

and respect for eaned tlilnRS. We can have

no tradltlnns If everything la ridiculed and

burlesciued, and a stern hall shnuld be

cnlled before our young people g^i any fur-

ther."
Mrs. Kaufninnn. who has made a d'-fp

Btutly of the folk songs of all nations, feels

keenly the dIslnleitrallnB and ileinoi allzliiK

pffert of the popular sonRS of ti>da.v. which

are nn expression nf tin- feelings and sent-

iment of the people.

•In these songs, which are heard evor;'-

where. one gets a very good Idea of the

atatn of mlml and feeling of the public.

•'Mcrrlage Is held up to ridicule, and the

lo.'e- of todnv who would have Ihe coursKP

to sing 'Kellrve me If all those endfarlnir

young charms' would be laucrhed to scrn
Bnd would qiileklv chanse his tune,' .Mrs

Kaufmanii sMrt. "The InnKUHRe used In the

vei-scs Is always the 'catchy' kind. Vou
can't avoid quotlnn simie of the sonKS.

because the verses are made up of everr-

day expressions twisted Into other and often

unst1^ory meanlnirs.
"These songs are especially .bad for chil-

dren, yet It Is inipo»slbI» to keep fbnn
In Ignorance nf them, for the bands, the

phonogrspha and street singers proclaim

that this Is the kind of muslt the publli

want* and will pay f"i

"Thetie songs are a real danger because

llev givo young peopl» n fnls«> and per-

verted Impression of soclet.v's attitude to-

il srrt love and romance.
"The ponu!«r muslt writer has already

turned most of th" clnsslr mu-l" In his

(,wn profit by s-tllnur It to ragtime, and
so h»a spoiled many a beautl'ul n-elndy

for the real musle lover. And I firmly

h^llfive that the d'terloratlon of mornH l«.

tn a certain extent, due to these sonirs

whUh hold eiery pure and romfcnllc »«ntl-

ment up to aiingy ridicule."

Watch for Oreen Hill Park Subdlv.

John A. Turner * Co., 103 Times BlCc.

W.& J. Wilson

White Canvas Boots
'Wliite Canvas Batten Boots con-

tinue to be the popular thing for

street wear. We are showliig a large

a3.sortment of 'White Canvas boots,

pumps, oxfords and strap slippers for

women and children.

'Women's Wlilte Canvas Button

Boot, not the stiff soled saueaking

kind, but a genuine Goodyoar weltc^d

flexible sole regutarly sold for $5.00.

Special f3.60.

Juist received a big shipment of

white polishe? for canvas and buck-

skin shoes.' '

Mall orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skufters for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. Y. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Bulldln.g, 421 Fort Street.

Don't Spoil the Wife's Temper

By having her use inferior, dirty coal. Phone now for a ton

of "KIRK'S WE.LLINGTO X." Then watch the smile

break over her face.

£1H T?.*«» St.

and
Bsqulmalt Road MKIV & tU.

Phones
212 and 139

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS
Whether they are seen in the mansion of wealth of in

the liumble.st cottage, always add an air of individual-

ity to the .stirroundings. These famous ittstrumem*

of ^'c Olde Firm of Heintzman & Co. are the aristo-

crats of pianodom in Canada. The rich man, with ^1,

his money, can buy no better; the poor man, in Split

of liis slender income, finds them cheapest in the ^^^*l

Canada's Best and Greatest Piano—the fiiiiO,

Should Buy.

Hicks &LovickPiani
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE^

Mf«l«W>MMi*IH««MM^>MMiM
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Look At This
8,400 people using gas. Have y6u got YOUR gas

range? If not, hurry up before the weatl^ier.^ets too t

hot. Think of the trouble and work you save.

SEE THE

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

/

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND BE

SAFE

All the Way From
"AULD REEKIE"

The old original

Edinburgh Rock

m
.,,%

''':\

IViJf'TM'tlt,.,t' " ' "."» '
""

JCr«lUJS H. BOWES
1238 <3'ov«iilGii)mt i^^ CHlSSMIST. Phone*. 136 anfl 450.

-;i*.,. - v"4; a-

Phone Z72

EVANS
^613 PanDORA Ay.

LIMITED EVANS
MANTEL TILE

Large shipments of both English an<l American made tile have
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to visit our
show rooms before buying'.

613 PAWDORA AVE. UPSTAIBS

Victoria Fuel Co.

Phone 1377

Agents for. the famous

TH WELLINGTON COAL
622 Trounce Avenue

We Serve You With
Cooks' Aprons, 30<^
V^3,pS) . . •• •••• •*••• ••.'*•[«'• •••-•••••••••••»•.• • m^%^^

Waiters' Aprons 25^
Black Sateen Over-sleeves 25^
Shop Coats or Work Dusters, $2.00 and $1.75
Auto Dusters, .. .; $1.75
Short V/hite Coats, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.00
Patent Leather Over-sleeves 35^

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block.

:THE

NEWHOTELRITZ
Conveniently situated on P'ort Street, next to corner o.^

Dougla.'^.

Luxurinu.s in its appoint-

ments.
Elevator, hot and cold wa-

ter in every room.
Liveried pages in attend-

ance, also neatly - attired

maids.

Telephone in every room.

Steam heat always on.

Auto meel.s all boats and
trains.

Siiig-le rooms or en suite

with jjrivate bath.

Fort St.,' next corner Douglas Phone 3750

CHEAP ACREAGE
IIAPPY VALLKY—202 acres on railroad, one-quarter mile from station,

40 ecre.s cleared, new cottage, outbulkling.i, etc., a never-clry .-jtream

run.i through thi.s property. Price fSO.OOO
SQOKP^—Beecher Bay 1B0 acres, waterfront, at, per acre I{t60

Further particulars on enquiry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
FlioB. 3415 iai9 Xianrl«7 tr.ct

COWICHAN SPRINGS
TOWNSITE

We have 20 acres with 475 feet waterfrontage on the Iftke, adjoining
the new town«tte. This 1b a good money-maker. Thia can be cut Into
lota.

,

Abbott & Sutherland
B mitA • 0)r<MB SoloK. Vhoa* 8t«8. 1B1« MrotL St., Opp. OolotilM OfflM..

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST |
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m MONEY

New Ci^rtaH and School Loan

Measures Expounded to the

Ratepayers—Different Opin-

ions on Ciyi? Pentre Project

The Indtyferenoe grenaraJIy displayed

by ratepayers when naatters Involving

large expenditures are brought before

lliem al a time other tha-n on tlio dale of

the annual electloue, was manifested

last evealag wlion two meellnjfa -were

caJled to discuss pro and con the two

bylaws to be submitted to the ratepayers

tomorrow, tho new city hall byluw to

auliiorlzu the expenditure of JoOO.OOU on

the erecllon of a city hall on the I'an-

dora avenue ffore, between Cook and
Cliambers streets, and the Ji75,000

scliool loan bylaw.

At the meeting held at tlie George Jay
school, about fifty ratepayers of the

district were present, though that sec-

tion WQUld< At migiht be suvposed, btf

in Aupport. «tf the site' proposed; An*
other meQttnK was held In the Victoria.

West school, but there was a very small
attendance and the discussion was short.

Mr. J. G. Brown presided at the meet-
itut in. the aeorge Jay school. Al4er-
*ma» Ol«ason, tbe Xtx»t ilpeiUter^ adVo*
c&iea th* X>ttnd«i« ttveiti|« «tt«. en «<>•

«oiknt of Its den'tral position. Ho
quowa titfUfM u mm^ Iftit dft 00 oth«^
location coutd a city HtHl commensui'ate
with the 'needs ot ttie city, present and
future be wt^^i, ftt ; |fii «xpendlture,
,yJi»ft',tba1ta,WM »na,,tlutf trtm ths
financial. croUtBotatml . : 1^ uti|lir<
standpoint, wail undoubtedly the most
suitable. The site would cost nothing
and against the expenditure of $500,000
could be placed as an offset, the value
oi: the present city hall site which could
ba conB«?rvatIvely put at $300,000. It

was the intention to erect a building
costing $750,000, so that there would be,

with tlie proceeds of the loan and the
sale of the present city hall, a balance
of $50,000 to pay for preparation of
plans, etc. To utilize the present city
liall site and erect a $750,000 building,
would Involve an Investment of $1,100,-
000 as against the $500,000 proposed
under the bylaw.

Pavors Oore Bite

Ex-Alderman Baunerman, while be-
lieving that at the present time It;

would be unwise to erect a new city
hali, still believed that If a new hall
were to be erected, as the ratepayers at
tlie last civic election decided there
should be, the Pandora avenue gore was
the proper location. It would be the
most convenient for the public and for
tlie city hall employees. Critlolzing the
various .sites submitted to the ratepay-
er.s at the last annual elections, he
-stated that evidently the estimates of
expenditure then made were too low, if

the prices which the city has since had
to pay In cases where properties have
been expropriated, could be taken as any
criterion of what the city would have

;

had to pay had it expropriated a city
hall site.

-Mr. Sargent, after exprcs.slng hl.s

opinion that sufficient publicity is not
given In the cases of bylaws to author-
ize expenditures, painted a glowing pic-
ture of Victoria's future when the peo-
plo of the prairie section commence to
pour into the coast cities- He was
criticizing the policy of subdividing
.Saanich acreage into city lots when
ex-Mayor Morley interrupted and asked
the chairman to reaii(?f.t the speaker to
stick to the point. Mr. Sargent declar-
ed he had announced he Intended to
speak only in a general wny.

Wrew Stmcttire imperative

Mayor Beckwith, who arrived after
halvng spoken at Victoria West, point-
ed to the absolute neccss^y of a new
city hall with accommodallon for the
rapidly growing work of the corpora-
tion. The present liall, besides being
wholly inadequate and unsafe, was In-
.sanitary and In facts^^__dlRgrace to the
city. He was certain that no ratepayers
would, say that the present quarters in
any way met requirements.. Many rate-
paynns had expected that at the refer-
endum last .January the Pandora nvfntie
roro would have been one of the sites
upon which a vote would have been
taekn and it should have been. Person-
ally he believed it to be ahe very heat
location that could be solected. It wa.s
easy enough to say that In the matter
of the erection of a city hall and .se-

lection of a site therefor a million or
two did not matter, but what with the
great schemes of public works now un-
derway the city had no right to ex-
pend large sum.<« for a site when It

poR.sessed one eminently suited for the
purpose. A building could l)e erected
stiitable for all needs, present and fu-
ture, and still there would be left suf-
ficient ground to permit oC adequate
beautiflcfttlon. The approach would be
unrivalled ^nd while the location would
be away from the noise and bustle of
the business .section it would still bo
convenient to that district. To acquire
the property west of the present city
hall site and erect thereon a building
costing $750,000 would Involve an In-

vestment nf $1,200,000 or an annual out-
lay for Interest and sinking fund of
$60,000, while the gore location woukf
require but $2.'?, 000 annually. Because
of the uncertain expression of opfwlon
at the last annual elections as to the
particular site to be ."lelected, he felt

that while the present city hall sife
with the property to the westward had
received the most votes still he wft.<?

free to advocate another site.

In clo*ilnir Mayor Beckwith urged
support of the bylaw and also of the
school loan bylaw. The money for edu-
cational purposes must be raised If the
school accommodation is to be made ad-
equate for the Increasing school pon^
ulatlon.

"**

Kx-Mayor Morley admitted he was
really hurt to find himself opposing
Alderman Oleason oh this matter of a

Watoh for Ore«n Hill Park Subdlv.

John A. Turner * Co., 102 Times Bid*.

city iiiill*'aiU, Imt feo siito«lse<l that
alderman's work In the past, his only
regret being occasioned by the latter's

lack of judgment In the present in-

stance. The ex-niayor strongly advo-
cated the site on the top of the hill,

east of Chambers street, and pic-

tured a city l.all on the gore location
west of Chambers street Overshadowed
by apartment houses or hotels located

upon t^ beow of the hill. He declared

the city architects were averse to the

proposed site and, next to the cathedral
site, favored that east of Chambers
street. The gore site would not prove
large enough for the building and af-

ford any space on either side other than
the regular roadway. The tinxe was
coming when space for a public market
would be required, and thte Pandora av-
enue gore was one of the very few pub-
lic properties which could be devoted
to that purpose.

Sz-aCayor's "VJews

Mr. Morley spoke fi-elingly of the
difficullles he had experienced In In-

ducing the people to look far enough
ahead. The new site should have room
enough for fine buildings, a library

structure and perhaps, in the future, a

museum. The site at the hea4 of Pan-
dara avenue east of Chambers was
the only one which would meet the re-

quirements of the future. Mr. Morley
Ijelievod that had he, as father of the

civic centre Idea in Victoria, been con-

sulted by the council when that body
was conslderlnff the matter, he would
not have 'waited tint^ll t))ls' late moment
to nise objection to tb^ bylaw. r

Mr. W. B. Blakemore stated that wttK
proper" "architectural methods there,

would be no posslblilty of the new oUy
hall on the grore, as the bylaw propo8es»/

beinar overshadowed by taulldlhsrs erect-

ed upon the high ground to the east-

ward Ho shnwerl that thn prRBftnt-clty.

hall site together with the property to

the westward as far as Broad street

has & frontajre on TDouglas street of 180

feet iattia an' airiBa of 26.000 square foot

"Th* iPandora avenu* irore -provide^--- ft-

slte with a width of 1*0 feet on Cham-
bers street and a depth from Chambera
street to Cook street of 300 feet. An
area of 36,000 square feet could be se-

cured and still there would be plenty

of land for beautlficatlon purposes.

Alderman Cuthbert declared the by-

law should ne-ver have been placed be-

fore the ratepayers. The matter of

city hall site had been referred to >
parks committee of the council, wl

had reported to the council favorlm;

the present city hall site. AUUrman
Gleason had refused to consider that

Bite, but consented to both locations

going before the ratepayers. When he

(Alderman Cuthbert), then chairman of

the parks committee, had been in the

east the matter was again taken up and

the bylw as now to be submitted had

been rushed through. The question was

what would prove to be the best from

the standpoint of utility. The present

city hall site, he averred, was the one

which would prove the most convenient

and useful.

JjTge Passage of Scliool Bylaw

Trustee .Sianeland strongly advocated

the passage of the school loan bylaw.

He did not believed that the statement

that many of the Spring Ridge rate-

payers would vote aftainst the bylaw,

because the school board had not seen

fit to fee the High School upon Fern-

wood road, would be verified. The

rapidly growing school population ren-

dered It Imperative that more school

accommodation, especially in the north

and northwestern part of the city,

must be provided, and it was equally

important that more playKl'Ound space

b-3 secured. Much h.-id been said about

the growing exptndltnre for school

purposes, but in this regard Victoria

compared with other cities In per ca-

pita expenditure, as follows: Victoria,

$3.16; Edmonton, $3.20; Tacoma, $4.15,

Vancouver, $4.88.

Tru.stoo Macintosh also spoke In bc-<

half of the school loan bylaw, making

It clear that more accommodation must

be had and to secure it more money
iiiuBC be provided. Educational needs

must be met ahead of other expendi-

tures, and he believed the ratepayers

had full confidence that the board

Khow.s careful .<5ur* rvlslon over all ex-

penditures.

Tonight another meeting will be held

at the Alexandra Club, commencing at

8.15 o'clock.

Y. M. C. A. NEWS

Al a meeting of ilio fUi't'ctois a( tha

Y. M. C. A. yesterday llie cull of Mr. C.

G. Raymond, of the Jfon land asBociatUni.

to become educatloOHl «iul rcllKtmiR work
Recrctary in Vlclorla whb approved. IhlH

appointment to d'Uo from thf Int of Sep-
tcmbi^r. Mr. Hnyinond In a Krarliiato of

WaohlriKlon Uiilvioslty, Is of (.'anadlnn

orltfln and comeH with n ihorouRli ondor.10-

mcnl of his ability and experlonce from tlio

5i:i!retary of tho Y. M. C. A. at ronland.
Mr. H. "W. Storii-.

The rrport of the secrdary also Ini^hiflf;

a BtatoiniMit of flriiun'i-s, which showcl th-it

the work was l)Oln(? done on a self-ciip-

Iioitliig hnsls. There was a satlafanory
activity vlsUile In all departments and the
membrrshlp on "'c f''"' "^ 'li" present
monlli was 930.

Mr. A. O. HuKhes, who has been for the
past (rw months In <hnrKe of the boys'

df'p.irtment. I» now confirmed In hia offiee.

hiR work having proved thorouirhly satls-

fai'tory to the dlrcr-tors.

The i/ecreiary of the T. M. C. A. wishes
It to be known that owing: to the start Ing
of the boys' lamp at noldstVcnm on .Sat-

urday next, the boys' df^pnrtment will bo
flosod from IhnI date until Avignst 10,

owlnR to th<^ nerpssll.v of chanfflnR lis

quarters and the moving nf the egulpn^tt.
The Y. M. C. A. Crlrkol club now num-

bers some fwenty-flvi! niernbors, Mr. N.
HairiR has 'been chosen fis Ha ni-w captain
and a list nf fixture^ hns boon nrranpred by
tho secretary. Mr. Hewitt, for some weekfl
ahead. On Sa-turrtay they play Landlord at
Beneon Hill park, on July 20 the Oak
Bay rhih, on thi 27th Ksqulmalt and on
Aiirirst 3 Rsanli'h.

O. T. P. steamers to Seattle Sundays
and Wednesdays: to Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays. Sailings, 10 a.m.

You can deposit your money at 4 per
cent. lntere>Bt with the B. C. Permanent
Loan Company and he able to withdraw
the total amount of any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

$1,000,000, assets over $3,000,000.

Branch office, 1110 Government street
Victoria. B. C. •

KteMni4itp Movement*
NBW YORK. July 9.—Arrived: Kron

Prln« Wllhelm, Bremen.
BOSTON, July 9.—O«noplc, Naplen.
rHILJVDELPHIA, July ».—Haverford,

Ulverpool.
LtVEnPOOL, Jttbr •.—Devonian, Boston.
IX)NDON, July •.—Ascania, Montreal;

Montroee, Montreal.
l>OVKR, Julr ».—Bselaad. New Tork for

Antwerp.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street ^

Wash Suits, Goats
and Skirts

Today, Half Price
THE SUITS come in white, tan, pink

and blue. There ;ire two white in

the Norfolk style. Regular prices

are $ii and $10.50. Your choice to-

day for $5.25 and

THE COATS--Thei-e'& one Linen Coat which goes for ''^

.... . ,-'».*. . . • > • ,:«'4.»..«> ...........
, «p4.0U

ThO80 in waftt fftngt at $8.75, $8.25 and ........ ^6.75

S<*R^« of tJlfWl^ W^ a
few have colored collf^rs.

THE SKIRTS—Mostly in repps, linens and pique. Some
button-front effect, others scwercljr plain.

,
These go to-

' day for $3,90, $3 and'V'r/.i''i..^.^^,s;/ii-Vi.i-tiiVifE?iW5

We also have a tew Urash i^neo wash ^{aKwt^w tfte 'very

thing for picnics and caniping, whicfai go today for. $2.50,

$s, $175 and

-nTTiii ' iiimtmtmm•——^-"p.'w.pitf^.tr'TRii 1,1.' I VI

-f ,.•*•••»**.,• 91m
909

Just in—"D & A"
'Summer Corsets at

...75^

Just in—"D & A"
Summer Corsets at

.75^

If you get it at PLMLEY' It's all right.

CYCLES
THE
CHOICE

OP
KINGS

Do not rest on a past reputation, splendid as that

reputation is. Each season sees continued effort to

.keep up to the high standard already attained, and, if

possible, to place Humbers still further ahead in the

race for cycle supremacy. Yesterday we opened a

new shipment, and today you can see them in all their

handsome perfection.

THE
FAVORITE
OF THE
PEOPLE

730 YatesStreet

-t''"'llMlll-i,,i,i,jirM:-i'"iiBli'!ii'!illi '. n:Um tJ t
,
H !• "T"™!^^

'''''''''''''"''":"iiiii''i'!:i",:ii,.,:;.i ,,,^M.;,i;,j:ii'ii:i;:„;l;i!'i'^'
''"'"""

STANDARD HUMBER ^45
With 3-Specd Coaster Brake and Oil Bath Gear Case

Thos. PHmley Phone 698

\

Knowledge
Of Property

Values
What is more important

to the investor? Perhaps you
are a new arrival in the city

and wish to buy residential,

'business or semi-ibusiness

property. We have the in-

formation you want. Our
aim is to iplease the investor.

O'ur listings are most com-
plete and thoroughly up-to-

date. Let us advise you on
the purchase of lots, houses,

farm lands or watcrfrentage.

Phone 3347 for an interview.

Todd & Hay
Phone 3347. 615 F^rt St.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

M*de In victoria—Fresh Bvsry
Day.

-SOLD AT- -lOfio<-
A.I>t. OROCBRS' STORES, RH^

7RB8HMBNT ROOMS
rkanm B-ITIS

SuWibe to THE COLONlSTi

When a New Perfection
Comes in at the Door
Heat and Dirt Fly Out
at the Window.
What would it mean to fcm to Wv*^'

heat and dirt banished from yovr kildbMtoii'

this fummer—to be (rae froadw liltlliif

range, free from eafaii iiid aoot^

'iii#vui'TlaM

t

:

;% -i '-" * ',.

Sfflww*' wi*.-*^;-
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ZDWAXS VII.

Wlien Sir Sidney Z^e'8 short biog-

raphy of the late king flrat came out.

the dispatches told us tbAt U took

away from Edward VII. «; groat d(^<

of the fame with which ht(» »i|ll?,Juilf

heen surrounded in international poll-

tics. \Vhat Sir Sidney said upon this

point was as tollio^li:

His embodiment In foreign eyea of
Kngllsh aspirations inevitably ex«^'
gerated the popular importance of his

public activities abroad. The foreign
press and public often made, duiins
his reign, the error of assuming that
in his tregne&t intenrieWa wttix tat'
elgn rulers, and statssmen he was

r^ftTwUy WQrtiaK out a iHnlnmattcJi&

niunicated to hliri His Inler^st wan
chiefly In pcTSons, and lie frankly

crlllclzc-d appointmentB or honors and

made recoinniendatlons of his own. Me
avoided Intricale inattern of general

polk-y, tint on minor Issues lie oftcreil

constant lemarU. f)f the tommon pre-

judice i>r rank ht> gavt: no aUn.

<Jf lii.« altitude towards the principal

issues, which arose durlnK his relKn,

we are told that he did not helleve the

people would accein tariff reform, If It

luvi.lvcd a tax on breadatuffs; that he

<il I nol like the Lloyd Georni' l>udK-.M.

liut believed the Kou.se of Ixirds made

a fatal error In reJeclinR It; that his

efforts at tonclllallon were active but

futile; that the proposals <>( th.-

Unionists to make the upper chamber

In any sense elective was objectionable

to hlin, and ho was prepared to accept

the advice of hts ministry a.s to th?

creation of new peers, although It

would have been very distasteful to

him. Sir Sidney says that the only

time His Majesty endeavored to exercise

his ihau«sce In connection with domes-

tic politics WAS »t tj^ timo (fjw fate

of the budcct wa« In suspense^ Mid ^o^i

he Celt keenly his l^l>lU,ty ie seoora'

the assent of the Unionist leaders to

bis views. _j

The picture wl^tch Sir Sidney Lee

gives us of the late King as. a n>an

does not differ In any material way
from that which was always held by

the public. He shows us a man of

nnieh personal dignity, one who was

somewhat of a stickler for etiquette,

At eight o'clock it einlts another long-

drawn-out howl. This is the signal for

the men to go to work. At twelve

o'clock It raises Cain aijaln ao that the

men may know they are free to eat

their lunch. At one o'clock the empy-

rean Is affronted by a preposterous

outburst. This ,1h the signal for the

men to go to work aKain. At five

o'clock a dreadful paean of Joy—at least

that Is what It .seonis like—arises to

notify the men that li 1." time to knock

off. Supposing we admll. what Is ab-

surd, namely that the seven o'clock

whistle Is necessary to Inform the

horny-handed sons oC toil that they

must forsake tlieir downy couches and

get breakfast. ..i. ^^ '
,

. \ olutionary In

BugBCStlnK thai h very short blast on

each of the other occasions would

siiii.sfy the requirements of civilization?

Why should a man Who runs a saw-

mill, make frightful noises, and a man

who mnp a tailor shop not do so? There

wat |i**^ij||P *'''*'" ^^^ "•"• Charmer

thougM^^ could not leave for Van-

couver at midnight Witiho^pij^clal^

tlif hep Intention so to «• in torfea that

niivht wWcen the dead. She announced

her arrival with a prolonged ncreaitt.

Now the steanaops come and go with 4

inlnimun of noise; but the night fr*l«ht

trains, on a railway that shalt be name-

less, .-cpJIts the air into fragment*,

chases sleep from a thousand eyelids,

and provokes more unspoken profanity

than the law allows. There are un-

avoidable noises. "We stopped at this

place In thlri lllUm iwmng urlteiB iv

listen to them. There was a ceaseless

poundng of street-car wheels on rails,

a clatter of horses' hoofs on the pave-

ICmil Piaher Is a young Swiss Sp-

cUlirit who has just Inherited 1130,-

000. l^ImU's friends think this Is a

fine opportunity for subdivision, but

Kmil, like Bre'r Habblt, "he ain't

sayin' nothln'."

The sentence of the Cammorrlsts In

Italy, wtilcli has been In progress for

two years, brlnKs 'o a close what

seems to be the most rcmerkable ci-'lm-

!nal trial In some respects in the his-

tory of jurisprudence.

Toronto has discovered that It must

have a new street parallel to Yonge,

and the cost Is going to run up Into

millions. There Is a les.qon In this

for smaller cities. They should pro-

vide necessary streets and hreathing

places before they cost too much

money.

The movement that has been started

to Induce President Taft to withdraw

his nam.' from the presidential race

is perhaps the most remarkable thlntj

that has ever occurred in

States politics. it i.s the most a*

criticism of the president if^pd his

'

political , method-'^ that can well toe

'iinagin«ef.'
''

^he Copfoderacjr" is the «#«••*
an organisation the object of .which

js j»tat6d In The Lopdon Standard to

be "to atiffen the backs' of 17ni«ntat«

on tariff reform."! The sUlfonlng

process will cohslst in i>rlnging out

oattdidates in opposition to tJnionlsta.

who axp disposed to sidetrack this

ed and submitted in the place of cool^

delit>«ratlon and mature judgment bas-
ed uopn experience.— l.«,nderB' L.abor
News.

BRITAIN AND GERMANY

The KInjfston Standard Innocently re-

murkG that any v tber body of men can
assemble without needing a supply of
liquor—why not soldiers'/ Oh, can they?
Uld the Kingston man never saunter,
into a hotel bar when a convention wasj
In town?—Hamilton Spectator.

'

It does not matter much to Canada
whether the reciprocity issue Is actually
dead or nol. Perhaps It Is better Ihat
It should remain a bll alive to serve aj
a horrible example of misguided poli-

tics.—Calgary Herald.

The couple n.-cr'e married at the home;
of the bride's j)arents, where they will
remain until the bridegroom sets a
Job.—Centrella, Mo., Courier.

The question as to whether the real

I'erslan rugs are made In Lowell, Mass.
or Amsterdam, N. Y., l.-j now becoming
acute between these respective contre.i;—'Montreal Star.

SCHOOL EXHIBIT

FOR TORONTO FAIR

3Beautirm CoUectlon of Color 'Work and
Drawing Hna Been Prepared—

A

Credit to PupUg

The exhibition of color work and
drawing which haa been selected from.
the work done during the year by ttuii

pupils of the public schools in Vic-
toria for the Toronto fttif ts a very
beautiful one., it ia. not exhibition
work, but ahiows the l>a8t that the
pupils of each gIsmi have accontpUshid
thrgHgllQtft .tilB .Yiiar. The drawlQgal

Count Wolft-Metternlch has laid

down, amid sincere regret, the office

of German ambtissador In Orej^i Hrllaln.

which he h«.a filled since 1801. The
dinner which the secretary of state for

fprelgn affairs gave in his honor the

other night Is a compliment so unusual
'that we cannot recall any precedent for

It. It Is a toJ<en of the aentlinents of

personal regard and friendship which
^he outoglng ambassador leaves in the

^ilnd of the British statesman with whom
his official Interoours* has necesaar-

Uy been most constant and most Intl-

riiate—sentiments, ly; is pleasant to say

which are widely shared by those who
have been brought Into social and busi-

ness relations with him and by fhe

public. It vVould of course be a grave
Indiscretion for a British newspaper to

express an opinion on the manner In

which the representative of any foreign

state who has been accredited to our
court has B«rv-ed hi.s own government.
But the' nation amongst whom an am-
bassador has lived and worked for a
number of years must Inevi'tably form
their own ideas of what .his relations

to them have been, and when, as in the
present case, those ideas are on the
w^hole favorable, there cannot surely be
any Impropriety In uttering thep»i -Jt
may be that in tho ilrst period of his
residence in England Count Wolff-
Mettemioh hfljd a ,|rood d«al to Wrn
and—what |iM!^tiii;~td|f9ire impo
good deal t<^tp)^3^,;' about us. The
political atmosphere in England differs

so wldeiSr from 'thft Xo which moat
Oermans M« ftceujatonied tluut time is

n'early always needed to acoUmatixe
thsm I tin ,it PhMIc oainlnn—finds—exa.

enurts to inlnlinUe or dlsgulsa it, hu
will understand the directions in

which Kood Krvjjllshmen and good Gei

-

iiianH can work together.
Wo have tried to »ta.te the main

facts in the relationship between Eng-
land and Germany as "objectively" as
we can. They are. our readiness to live
in true and lusting friendship with
(Jermany upon the terms wlilch alone
are compatihle with the honor of great
and s<'lf-reMpe<Hlng peoples, and the In-

evitable disquiet caused us by her war-
like preparations arid by the belllooae
tone of nol g. fev/ amongst her poli-
ticians. Those facts must hava tho
sa'nie fffecl upon us, whoever may be
the German ambassador. They are fun-
damental, and doubtless Baron von
Marschall will very soon see that they
are fundamental. On the other hand,
we recognize that our view of the facts
Is not entltiod to Influence the pollcs-

whjrch Gorman statesmen and the Gei-
ni^P people consider advisable for their
own development and defence. We do
not suggest that It should. Like our-
selves, they are obviously right In

studying the conditions from their own
standpoint and In taking such doolslon.s

as fheir study may prompt; and, for

our part, we are ohly concerned to point
out that, so long as their present views
remain unchanged, they necessarily

limit the flcld within -Which the dip-

lomacy of the two cbnntrics can iriovo

B^ jby sidov But within that field

tbere "Is surely scope enough for an am-
bassador of Baron von Marschajl's. po-
sition and attainments to do much good
work. He can help to make -the two
nations understand each* otheif's

.
polni

of view, and w^en^they do uifdarsiahd it

we brieve that ihany vt the dKfidultiea
between them will vanish ot t]iem<

;

selves. He can dispel—if Lord " Hal-
*»e

'« gebtmaiy iylslt has net alread.^-

policy of hie own devising. Foreign
statesmen and rulers knew that no
subtler, aim really underlay his move-
ments than a wish for friendly social
intcrcouraa- wltlv -them and the -e»^y<

but who knew how Eo unbend when

occasion required. He was not a stu-

dent, except of men. His reeding was

conflned to the newspapers. Undoubt-

ntcnt of life under foreign skies quite
unencumbered hy th* tiU.rden of dip;-

lomatlc anxletle4.'^ ' ',

This may or:;«i»y ''fl^'^'.lljili^^-o^^

interpretation that the press corre-

spondents placed upon It. Each per-

son will form his own opinion, but

we suggest thiat' those persons, who
assumed that King Edward was work-
ing out a poHcy of his own must be

singiilarly unfortunate in their cont-"

ceptions oir the scope of the duties

and powers re.stlng upon the British

sovereign. The factors, whUli go to

make up inlernaThmSu relations, are «o

many and so diverse that no one can

pretend to state authoritatively which

of them is the most Important. We
have the fact that during the reign

of the late king the relations between

the United Kingdom and most of the

leading European powers were greatly

Improved, and we know that his

majesty's influence, although U may
have been only S4)clal and 'personal,

was alwa.vs exercised In the direction

of friendliness. Why he was active

along the lines, which he saw lit to

follow, is not very material. It may
have been his personal dislike of

unpleasant complications; it may have

been- a sincere desire to promote the

Interests of peacie; it may have been

an ambltipn to advance the prestige

of his kingdom. These considerations

must largely remain a matter of opin-

ion, but they are really unimportant.

What we are concerned with are the

results, and it is not at all inconsist-

ent with what Sir Sidney Lee
,
tells

us to claim that "the Peacemakar".

may be allowed to remain aissoclated

with the name of . Edward V'll.

Sir Sidney tells us some things

aibout the late king that many persons

|uspected before. One of them is that

he chafed under the restraints im-

posed upon -him in- respect to national

affairs by Queen Victoria. We quote:

His place in the royal succejssittt,

soon seemed to him Inconsistent with
that perpetual tutelage from whifh|i
yueeji V'lctoria deemed It wrong for
him to escape in her lifetime. Open
conflict was averted mainly by the
prince's placable temper which made
ebullitions of danger of brief dura-
tion; but It was a serious disadvan-
tage for him to be denied by tVio

queen any acknowledged responsibility
in public nfftiirs for "'the long period
of nearly forty years, which Inter-
vened between his father's death and
hl.<5 own accession to the throne.

The biography does not tell us very

much about thfi Lite King's personal

views. H!.«! groat liking for Mr. Qlad-

.•ilone Is mentionc»d, and It is not a

forced Inferenio to conclude that ho

may have been in sympathy with that

.statesman's policies. It may be re-

called that on the occasion of Mr. Glad-

.•stono's funeral, which he attended per-

sonally, he look special care to empha-

size Ihc esteem In which he held his

deceased friend. .Vevertheloss there Is

nothing In the full extracts ot the

liiography. which we have seen, to in-

dicate that he held any vcr.\- pronciunrod

vie'Ws upon public mutters. We rca<l;

When G'adstone became prime minl.s-

ter in 1S92. the problem of the Prince's

access to stale business received a

more promising solution than before.

O.'sdstone si ught to gratify the Prince's

wlah thai Informailun of the cabinet's

proceedlnfes should bo placed at hljs dis-

posal. The ijuecn's assent was not

given very readily, she suggested that

she herself should decide what official

news s.iotild be passed on to her son.

v'life deprecated the discussion of na-

tional secrets over couniry-house dinner-

cables. But she finally yielded,, and

tnenceforth the Prince was regularly

supplied by the prime minister's con-

AdentUl secretary. Sir Algernon West,

with much private Intelligence. The

privilege for which the Prince had long

sought wen ihuB granted on sotoiewhut

exct'Hionul terms. The Prince freely

cefnmonted in writing on what was com-

edly Uie long period in which he oc-

eupled a subordinate, and really anom-

alous, position in the state infiuenccd

the development of
:
{his character,

Nevertheless we see nothing it): th^.'

very outspoken review pf h.ill career,

which Sir Sidney has given us| to alter

the general opinion of the British peo-

ple as to the place he "Will occupy in

the annals of the kihgdOm. Perhaps If

we could get a near view of some of

the other sovereigns, to whose naJnes

historians have added the words "the

great," we might see that their lustre

was in some measure'a r«fl«ctl6n from

their surrounaings. *

ments^Ta^doien idli^fcfent hoteis IfS&f

motor horns; and aa a sort of founda-

tion to the tumult, i general fla*w»r of

noise, the origin of which o<>uld not be

traced. These thing* itovet always be,

wb suppose, for Victoria Is no long**" a *

part of the forest prlmevaT- But the

other noises above mentloned-^an any-

one offier a suggestion Why they should

be tolerated?

ZiOOXIKG rOB lOEBEKOS
t

issuer. The Standard is informed EKe"

organization has ample means at its

dittposal.

-;-JSte..£lnd.a-i;ery.-afinBlhle_JuggeRtlon In

The following from The Mancheator

Guardian Is apropos of the foregoing:

The subject today in the wWt End
has not so much been reminiscences of

the Derby as discussion of Sir Sidney
Lee's very remarkable biography of

King Edward. Writing on the subject,

a correspondent -Who was honored by
an acquaintance With the King poinjus

out that what really underlay Queen
Victoria's curious relations with her

son In his early manhood was this-—

that if the Prince Consort had lived

another year J-he question would have
arisen as to the precedence of the

Prince of Wales over his father. There
would have been no way of changing
or cloaking the situation. The Queen
had made her effort, and to the end of

her life always resented bitterly the

refusal of her ministers to create her

husband the King Consort. As soon tm

tho Prince of Wales wa-v of ag€ he

would have had to take precedence. The
nation would not have been alow to

show Indignation at any attempt-to pre-

vent ifc 111 1893 the Pl-ince of Wales,

we are told, was first permitted to i'e-'

ceive the confidential papers. My cor-

respondent remembers hearing him say

in 1886: "I know nothing except what
I see in the newspapers," Unfair also

was the state of affairs by which the

whole of the social burden oif the mon-
archy was thrown upon the Prlnc,

while his Income was never .strong

enough to meet the strain. Queen Vic-

toria's disinclination to give the Prince

ni.s du-e prominence In her social system

was seen In some curious and even odd

little ways almost up to the end- There
was, for Instance, tho fncldent of the

Great Tattoo at Windsor at the Dia-

rriond .Tubllee celehmtlnns, to Tv-htch thr-

Prince was not Invited. Tel not even

his most intimate friends ever heard

one word of Implied reproach from him
about his mother's course of action.

XrSZI}Z.ESB irOISES

An aglt.ition is on foot tr. put sn end

to ne-^dlesp nol.ses in cities. There are

.some nol.ses that cannot be avoided, and

the public will have to put np with

them. There are fitlnrs th.Tt ran bf.

and ought to be, stopped; others ought

to be reduced to a minimum. In there

any valid reasoiv why ,i rail\vn.\ train

should make night and day hideous with

frantic shrieks Just to let all mankind.

and high heaven «« n-.'ii. know It !s

coming into town'.'. Of course. It ought

to give warning of Its approach, Init all

humanity is not deaf, and some of it

is asleep sometimes when a train In

coming In around about midnight. There

are banks in this city which employ »»

man}- men, if nol more, than sonic of

the industrial establishments; but we

have yet to see p. case where a bank

has thought It necessary to have n

whistle to summon its employeen or

tell them that If Is time to go home.

A good many people are employed In

one capacity or another in The Colonist

office, and a good many more In the big

store down on the corner; yet, strange

to say. neither of these establlshinents

finds it necessary to shatter the air

with ghastly howls at intervals through-

out the day. We have in mind a plant

In which less than a doaen men are em-

ployed. At seven o'clock in the morn-

ing Its peculiarly aggravating whistle

proceeds to crack the atmowphcre. Why
It does so, we do nol profess to know.

At a speech recently delivered at

Swansea. Mr. Lloyd George said: "I am
one of those who look out for- ice-

bergs ahead." Coming on the heels of

the Titanic disaster, this expression

from a pol)Hc man has a peculiar force,

the great atearaiship was proceeding at

full speed and the great company on

board were enjoying themselves with

every assurance of their safety- Sud-

denly out of the obscurity came dis-

aster. Are there Icebergs ahead of our

ship of state? We are not thinking of

party disaster. Ko man or np political

party Is essential to the welfare of the

country. History has proved this over

and over again. -We are thinking of

the ereatcr questions around which

political partiea play wUh such aklU

as they aire able to employ. In Canada

we have a Frtemch question looming up.

Is this an Iceberg in our course, or la

It only a pjiantoru? We have the naval

question and all that Is Implied In it

As yet this is all very vague. Is their

an Iceberg hidden in the political mist?

Other questions of similar import might

be asked. It is not sufficient for pub-

lic men to be op the look-oiit, Public

men. even the strongest of them, are

much what : the people make them. It

is the duty of all citizens to look out

for icebergs ahead.

The same thought applies to all the

civilized world, and to many parts of

it with even greater force than to Can-
.I'l.i. Tlie arrogance of the monoy-
power, the unrest of labor, the unwis-

dom of would-be reforms. Socialism.

Oriental competition, the armed peace

—

when we think of these things it seems
as if our social fabric is in a field of

icebergs, any one of which i.s mighty
enough 'to cause shipwreck if we come
Into collision with it. We are far from
being pessimistic as to the future; but
we are sure that there never was a tlmo
in the history of white civilization'

when it was necessary to be more
sharply on tho look-out for icebergs

than it is today.

rr>.e Toronto World. It if that aviation

extitbiti<»Bs «R4, ^ertftmtfm*^ ^ h*t-

loonls^s, as a method of atnusing the

public, should be forbidden by law. All

pbreoii«! who are honestly desirous of

solving the problem Of aerial navigation,

will support us in the statement that

such exhibitions do not servo to pro-

mote the useful development of aero-

nautics. What they do encourage is

recklessness. Laws ought to be passed

forbidding the giving of such, exhibl.

tlons tor pay.

"Along the Scenic Highway Through

the Land of Fortune," is the engaging

title of a new Northern Pacific illus-

trated booklet of 72 pages with cover

illuminated In four colors and 50 In-

side illustrations in tints, The cities,

towns and country along the line of

tlxia road from St. Paul, Minneapo-

lis, Duluthapd Superior to the Pa-

cific coe&t are "deBcrlbed. populations

and altitudes are given, and Items of

information In regard to what Is seen

en route ftorn the car windows con-

stitutes an Interesting story for both

the traveler on the trains and for any

one planning the trip. Copies of the

"booklet win bo circulated throughout

the country and furnished to passen-.

gers on Northern pacific through

trains.

One of the dispatches of yesterday
referred to the possibility of utlllz-lng

H port on till.' Labrador coast as liie

terminus of the Canadian railway sys-

tem, whence steamers could ply to

Kurope. The name of Senator Forget
Is connected with the proposal, but it

seems to have been due In tho first In-

stance to Hl.shop P.Ianche of Nl;i«ar.i..

Th" Bishop n.-tmerl ijept lies .m iiie

forthcoming port.- li,; said of u.

"There Is that seaport open ;ill the

year round, and big enough to contain

the whole Hrlllsh fleet. It is closer to

Kurope than any of the other Atlantic

seaports, and is a splendid refuge, be-

ing protected by the mountains from
severe storms." Roughly speaking.

Sept lies is about (j50 miles from the

most northerly rnllWay terminus In the

St Lawrence valley. It gives one a
new Idea of geography to learn that the

distance to be covered by railway In

order to make this port ncc.'.'i.'^lble

would, with allowance for curvature, be

fully equal to half tho distance between
the port and the coast of Ireland.

The Canadian Courier raised a very

interesting question. Commenting
upon Mr- Bonlen'.s visit to England

and his Intention to discuss the natu-

ralisation question. The . Mall and Em-
pire expresiscd Itsolf favorable to a

plan whereby each Domtnton"ml«ht
be tompatcnt -to give a certificate of

empire oltlzenShip to ;ili lis natural-

ized people." This Idea will be very

generally accepted throughout Can-

ada; hut The Courier asks how this

will apply to the Sikhs now In this

country. Of course it may be an-

swered that these are not naturalized

British subjects, imt derive their

"empire citizenship." if they liave it.

by 'birth. But \' ' ii-' m't .s.-r tiiat this

answers our contemporary's question,

"h(i''i Is a decidedly aw'kward one,

\ \\ f understand the mattef. a Sikh

can vote in the United Kingdom if

he has the necessary qualifications.

arb mounted on sheets of soft green
paper, on which the grade of the pu-
pils has been stencUled In pale blue.
Although the efforts of- the children*
from the little toits of six.-to boy«. and
girls of fourteen or fifteen, are repre-
ented. tlicre la not a single paper ^at
does not flhofyt' care and taste.

In the first year, the pupils are
taught tp contiTol the brush and to mix
the c<. erf . Soon they learn to leave
space on thefr papers in which to

paint their pictures. Even here there
are beautiful effects in sunaet skies.

The sense of form and proportion are
displayed in the pu luting of vog(?r.al.>U;s,

fruit and .sUiiplo familiar objects. Hy
the beginning of the second seho il

year the children can illustrate their
nature lessons and the growth of thp
dandelion, the buttercup unrt other
common iflowers is sh lA'n. Bj the
time they can rea<l the second prlnier
the trained hands have Icarnt'd to
measure, and the work becomes more
formal and ordcrI\-. The lessons are
illustrated by the second reader pupils,

and the idea of perspective introduced.
One iUtle one showed the boats of the
"Three Fishers" against a sunset sky,
and another "The Lady Moon" with
her shi'mmering path of light. The
wild rose and the buttercup were
worked into simple designs by these
pupils.

The work done by third reader pu-
pils was remnrkable for its beauty
and orlginjillty. Plcture-s of almost all

Victoria wild flowers and designs from
them showed a delicacy of coloring
older students mlg-ht envy. An amus-
ing variety vi'aa shown in a sheet cov-
ered with plotures of shoes of many
nations. There was figure work In all

the grades and some of this was very
clever. A study of the oak tree In ail

seasons wa.s both interesting and
beautiful. The senior pujiils showed
a variety o-f beautiful designs suitable
for canpets, wallpaper, oilcloth and
lace. Most of these, if not all. were
based oh natural objects, flowers, in-
jipcts and fruits. Initial letter dra.wing
and ilhistrnting gave scope for much
originality.

The pxhibit must be sent away with-
in a day or two, but it would bo a pity
If It should go before citizens had an
opportunity of seeing what the chil-

dren have ac-complished In the few-

years since drawing was introduced
into 'the schools. Miss .MiUs is p.-irdcn-

ably proud of the work and very warm
in her praises of the talent shown by
the teacliers and the pains they have
taken. The exhibit is In Ml.is Hall's
studio, over Sominer's art store.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER
DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

Officers Elected for a Body Which Will
Have Supervisory Powers—Scope

of Work Discussed

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYI'NQ

Victorians need not be surprised if

they c«m« In for a share of the hot

wave which Is now oppressing the

east. The atmosphere seems to be

Nhaplnw Itself Cor higher tempersturc.

ThaiiK lioii liie i,r>OU,Ol»i) .Iwdleis in

Upper Cftnada today do nol have to

stoel thel rsouls to answer the

call that roused the 77.000 dwellers In

the Upper Canada of 1812 to meet the

Invader on the old frontier. The prob-

lem of I'pper Cannda In ISl'i was how
to resist armies of^ invasion. Tho
problem of I'ppcr. (.'anada In 1911.' Is

how to create armies of Invasion.—
Toronij T.'legTrt.n.

i:.Hn«da liaci the ertpctlation of a

great wheat crop, and lias an fllmost

unequalled grass crop, which. If It suf-

fers no summer dro\ight, will bi^ pro-

ductive of Immense tiuantlties of food
In the form of milk, butter, cheese and
meals. IC the crop' prospect.'^ as now
presented are realized the cost of liv-

ing cannot be kept up by any but un-
natural conditions.—Toronto Mall and
Empire.

There ore no peltj- Jealousi.s in Ujls
town Dnr citizens get together, work
together, cash up logrlher and any-
thing Unit is atlempteil is made 'a suc-
cess. Amherst's best assets are its

men and women, and this town wS'l

grow and prosper just as long as all

classes will continue to work i.og'ether

In the future as they have In the past.

—Amherst News.

It Is neither brave nor heroic to en-
courage a strike when conciliation

might avert it, and when the chances
uf success are in doubt. It takes morj
courage to favor cnndllHtlon and 'ir-

bitratlon when the passions are srous-

.\ .special mcptting of tho daughters
of tlK" Empire was hf^ld yesterday
ninrnitig at the Alexandra club, wltli

thf chiof rogont. Mrs. Henry Croft, In

tho chair, The special feature ot the
proceedings was the tormMlon of a
rniinlclipal chapter, which will act more
or les.s In the capaclt.v nf a general
supervisor of all the other cha|vters In

Victoria. Mrs. Croft was elected re-

gent, with Mrs. Home as first vicp-
rpgcmt, Mrs. J. U. G-ordon as sotvind
vlce-rpigent, Mrs. H. C. Hanlngton as
secretary, Mrs. R. S. Day as organiz-
ing secretary, Mrs. Curtis Sampson as
trcflsurer, and .Miss Brown as standard
bfarer. Ten councillors will he elect-

ed frrmi the dlffpr(>nt chapters In the
auitiimn, whon the con.Htllutlon comes
nut. The motto of the chapter will be
chosen fit the next meeting.
The chapter ha.a det^ded to prP9°nt

thr> colors to the now inllltla regi-

nient now bHng organized In this city.

The flags and eimbroldered designs will

be hand-made, and a soiiclal mmTnlttPO
was aiifvolnted to undertake the work,
consisting of Mr.s. Croft. Mrs. Hanlng-
tr.n, Mrs. Liixton, Mrs. Hnnie, .Mrs. Tt.

H. .McMlcklng. Mrs. .1. D. Gordon, Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Curtis Sampson.

Mrs. I>ay, ac-tlng secretary, drew the
attention of the meeting to fhe Over-
seas club rnertlng to be held this even-
ing In the K. of P. hall, when ad-
dresses will be given by Mr. Evelyn
Wrench. Sir Richard MoBride and oth-
ers, and urged that the Daughters of
Ernidre be fully represented on this
ocraaion. The suggestion was warmly
supported, each chapter promising to

send official delegates,

Con'sldomble discussion took place
as to the work to be undertaken by
the newly-forni«Hl chapter, and it wag
decided that the annual rose festival,

the subject of w'hleh came up at th*
last meeting, should be under lU QOA*
trol.

presslon here in ways and in tones to

'which they are not used. The pitch is

not the same tsa the German pitch, and
a| Ilrst even clever men cannot attune
tttetr-eario to itt. But t

at any rate Of his embassy Count
Wolff-Metternich has been credited by
Englishmen with a considerable in-

sight into the true mind of the nation,

and with a genuine apprecilatlon of

their standpoint and their views. We
believe that in these years he could
tell his government what we really
thought and felt, and no Information
could be of greater value to them, or to

any government with which we have,
relations.

His successor. Baron von Marschall,
will be with us next week, and will re-

ceive a cordial and respectful welcome.
A statesman whose quickness of appre-
hension and breadth of view are so
generally recognized as his will doubt-
loss not be long In becoming at home
amongst us, but even his slpnal gifts
may not at oncc shield him from some
familiar illusions. The main features
of the situation as between ourselves
and the great empire he comes to re_
present are, indeed, so plain that wo
can hardly suppose he will not grasp
them Immediately. He has only to re-
flect upon tlie statement.s which our
leading statesmen of both parties have
been contlunously making,' for the pust
ten years In order to master those fea-
tures without delay. Those state-
ments are all marked by the same
characteristics. They all reveal in the
plainest and most direct terms our
genuinely national desire to live on the
best of terms with our German nelgh-
bor.s. Nobody -who knows ICnglnnd can
flOuht the sincerity of that wish, and
all Englishmen who know Germany are-

confident that It is reciprocated by
the great majority of the German pe.i-

ple. But It is qualified in our case, as
doubtl"s.>< It i.s In theirs, by certain
obvious conditions—conditions which
those same statesmen have declared as
frankly a.s they have proclaimed the
wish Itself. We are not going to treat
any power, however great, as more than
our equal. We are aot going to sacri-
fice for new friendships any of the
friendships to which we stand pledged.
We are not goln^ to have our naval su-
premacy endangered by any power, or
by any priibablc combination of
powers. Those ccjndltions are funda-
mental. We are convinced that any
Intelligent German who considers them
without passion must own that they
are, just. Mr. Balfour, In bis recent
a'rticlo In the magazine Nord und Sud,
has shown, with a clearness and a,

force which appear to us Irre-
sistible, what is the jrenesls and wh;it
the significance of the misgivings with
whic'h, notwlthstfindlng our wish for a
Irue and lasting friendship with Ger-
many, we are constrained to watch her
naval and military activities and to

hear the views openly prnfp.sspd by
many influential German writers and
speakers. The Impression produced by
his observations cannot hut he deepen-
ed by speeches like those made the
other day at the a.nnua.] meeting of the
German navy league—a body whose af-
filiations with ttie German government
and the German government press
wholly differentiate It from all British
organizations of a political order. The
irlst'of Mr. Balfour's argument is not.
of course, new, though never perhaps
has it been so convincingly expressed.
It is that w© are bounfl by tho ele-

mentary Instinct of self-preservation to
consider not merely the growth of the
(jerm«.n army and navy, but the pos-
sible me>\ning of that growth. Wc are.

indeed, told that tho German fleet Is

meant lo repel a British attack, but we
know such an Ctttack to be unthinkable
for many reasons, Including the al>so-

lutely conclusive reason that in a 'war
with Germany we must atskke onr e*-

istence, while she need lM|t even stake
her continental greatnsM. 'Were Oer-
many withnut a ahtp she tnfght stfll

remain the flrat power on the contineiHt

of Europe. On the other .. hand, the

German fleet is at le«At as formidable
for aggression Ml ferv fl«imt« »nd a
school of Qermii^ «|r4tart and poll-

ticlanli Ik inoeMMitlr «dToe«tlng the
terrMorlal «tp«n»ieo ^«t -th* ^tttpiPe it
armed f*ra4' t|niiij» prtiMblQir at aueb a
policy attd'^tlt*'

'

i^tarttitlipieou* 4«y*lt«>-

ment oX th^ '

'JlhMfrttMiiWiCk- Adapted U
carry it ewt out Uo^ettilMr «Kmm 9A*
easifleas amongM

' nNjIlglmMiii^t ^*fi
Buneat t» u» tMa»,<l«rrtlA«y-lil«i,«jH
cordially aeoaM ti»< eoMIMoaia. of the

fHeiubihip wfr dNwtra. W« feelf^a th«t

TS», ntm mnamml»e, Hilt M* ,ttMk r«*.

^lialltiMMi of 'tlit» fM«fi«M|r. ^iMM 4i#

dispelled—the wild legend that we. ever
contemplated, or could contemplate,
«UCl» audden aggression UPbh Germany

^ _
,,..a

8' mtmy Germans eeem to have feared
iv^tter-irearr^Sini^yailr:: BDT o«r"te«ch his cophtry?!"

men to distinguish the settled purpose*
of the British nation and the tradition-

al principles of foreign policy to which
It inflexibly adheres, from the fanciful

projects of irresponsible amateurs, and
from the theories of pacifist and other
doctrinali^es who represent none but •

themselves. His countrymen, both In

the most Influential circles and through-
out the nation, have a well-merited

faith in the slirewdness and the breadth
of his judgments of men and of things.

That is what gives him, perhaps, the

greatest opportunity that any diplomat-
ist has had In our times of drawing
V'ngland and Germany nearer together.

He will find that all men here are wlW-
Ins and even eager to aid him In this

great and noble work. He has only to

.set about It in the right way and with

n full consciousness of the things that

we can do, and of the things that we
cannot.—London Times.

VANCOUVER CADETS

Contingent Beady to Sail for Australia
Tomorrow

VANCOUVER, B. C, .Tuly 9—The
Vancouver cadets held their last big

drill in the armories here last night
before embarking on the Zealan-
dla on Wednesday for their tour of

Australia. The cadets were presented
with a new Canadian ensign iby the

girls of the King Kdward high school

and trooped the colors before a large

gathering. Their performing of this

Interesting ceremony received high en-

comiums from military officers pres-

ent. The cadets will be given a semi-
military send-off on the C. P. li.

wharves on Wednesday.

HIS MAJESTY'S GIFT

MONTRE.^L. July 9.—The Dominion
Express Co., ha.s just handled two re-

mark'ablpi shlDmcnts through .Montreal,

(^np of those consisted of a pack nf

foxhounds brought out from Ireland for

the- Toronto Hunt club, and the other
consists of six swans sent out to Owen
Sound by His Majesty King George.

The six swans are ajddrcssed to the
mayor of Owen Sound, and are Intend-

ed to be put In the ornamen'tal watera
in the parks of the town. Tho king
has a largo number nf swans on his

domains, and It is his custorm, when
they get too nuTncrons, to present the
overflow t-o various mimlcipalitles. It

I.S not often, however, thait the swans
go abroad, and the municipality of

Owen Sound is certainly fortunate.

rratrlclds

LETHBRIDGE. Alberta. July 9.

—

That on Sunday, during a quarrel a

man named .Stokely shot and killed his

brother at their home, 45 miles north of

Warner, was the information received

at the barracks of the R. N. W^. M. P.

Officers will be eent immediately to the

scene of the tragedy.

C0M1JVG EYOITS

81. I'BuI'd, Ksauimalt—Tomorrow thp
garden pHrtj.* and aale of work of St. Paul's
church, Bnqulmall, will b« h«ld In tb« r«c-
tory grounds, with an open «lr «ono«rt In

'

the evening.

Wnodworkei* to Meet—-A aaesUBar ot the
woodn-orkers Is CBllad for tonlgbt at ' the
l.rfibor hall to discuM whst measurS's arc
adviRable for the enlisting of the Syiivathy
of other union* with the etriklac wood-
worker*

ratiir4li«l 8. 8. PIcaie—The Chrttrt etrtnvta

cathedral Sunday school plonio wlU %• IMA
today at Ooldstream, and over two bundrsd
children are expected to loav* 'tawn aa the
> o'clock train to tsk* part is t(ie ha|4ttr 1

event Tt.oj' will be uadar the «harM «r i

Rev. wnilain B«H«n mp€ a aa|»fesr M the

,

Bunaar seheol <«M»tMM, mA^JMII iMlwa
,

bom* ^tt the co«'el the l«iivli»v. ,

Onwa C*artfc -U/tlmf ili n|fc»to<>iig ;

Aid society *t OKi!** •»«f*J!SL«*»«»*^,
Tittttsaar "*««*•*«». »»,'«» **SS!f ff*^ ^

tiMU, It whtB» ««• »*j~5S' *2S!*.'
offioer* »in tak* «ii» thet^ »a(lpw<ahre jNwse.;
liattwrs pertainltit to **• "^ '*

•octet (HMttara* of «»• «h
meats iw o«iia#i a«d Mhar

A. •, v. W. . ,^

held umt aaa»at f>2Sfl.*1
atanra CfaHafle^w ••1aj!i>iA3
stt«)r««Mi». i*aMii«e -^ '~'

aasw* <4i4 ..IfkriNMk
'^

Mwr aetwiia t aw
ing pre«r««UM'.*t

•einiet Meaur vtl
«tii N)«*<d

*ina ea4 JfL.^.,™

-it ja.o*«to*(g?.^
' ,«aav«afawM'-j

S
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VICTORIA l)AH,Y COLONIST

"We Make Your Feet
Glad"

$3.45
We emphasize this i)rice as we
have on sale tan and bhiek hiee Ox-

fords, also patenl I'our-bullon low

cuts—every size.

•

^
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Maynard'sShoe Sttffi

1313 Jgotiglas, Bebw Yates,
;
^/-^

'mitmrntiiiii iaipMkiiitpilfaa

825 Fort Street

WE HAVE SOLD
Another whole carload of

these famous ranges, and a
new carload shipment will

arrive this week.

Some of Your Triends

Appear o\\ our list of salis-

fied users of the "Ivorain."'

Why not do yourself the

justice of finding- out who
they are and asking their

opinion before you buy a

new stove?

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited
Phone 82. 82 T Fort Street. P. O. Box C^R^.

Picture Framing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Consult Us

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art U-aUery

1013 Oovcrnment Str.

SHOW CASES
SXI^ZNT SAI^EBMAXr

The best Oak or Mahogany, J12 per foot

—at

—

7. O. BOBS FSBBT CO.,

091 Dufferln St., Vancoxivar, B. O.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownie*, $1.00 to

Zodaks, up to . . .

.

, .»10.00

f65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy

Westholme Uotel BuHdlng

Flioii* 3960. W* Ballver.

The Home ot the Soda Fountain

That Ib Different

BUY
iw suinnrvAi.E or sxtwwwai.e heights

ThS o-holcest Kubuivlsiuns in \'tcta:ia iliytrict, situate on the nsw Saanlch
car iine. 20 minutes from i-lty I'cntio. Extra larse lots. The nia.ioiiiy

cleared and ciiltivatert. Many wlt!i 7-ycai--ol(l trees on, some lightly

timbered. All hi;,h mul (lr.\.

On th* •aaiest poaaible term*, from 9300 eacb, $10 per mouth.
NO XITTBBEBT

Our car i.s at your .nervier', morning, aflcrnoon or evening, week iloys or

Sunday/?. Hlnj? uji H'4 and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
>»rkaal«— :i fine lot.-^, near Carey Koad, each j|(6<M»

Hampton Head

—

2 fine; lots, all on easy tcrm.s. One for
J7.50

And tmr^ i' >v $800
B««iB««a Property— Wc have some, very g-ooJ buy.s In business proiierty,

they are of the kind that will make money for the investor.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Vboa* IM. 1305 Oovamment Street.

Make Your
Own Terms

Nev\^ Victor
Victrolas

Including the popular Mis-

sion types with the latest

adjustments. Prices $250

down to $20.00.

Montellus

Piano rtouse

1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

l^nof to Rent J. F. GALLERY. Mgr. Piano Tuning

*

<•
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FINCH & FINCH, Ladies Outfitters

**The Shrine of Fashion'

At No Time Has There Been Presented to the

Ladies of Victoria Ready-to-Wear Goods of the

Highest Grade at Prices So Much Below Those

Usually Obtaining for the Cheaper Grades

Our Huge July«Sale

i
if

i\t

WHILE ,BJEJNG EXCEEDINGLY POPULAR, IS

^UflirWI-fel,' TERESTING LINES ARE
PROVING TO CLIENTS THAT THE "FINCH" VALUES ARE GENUINE. TODAY SEVERALMN-
OPENED UP, AND THE PRICES HAVE B EEN LOWERED TO CLEAR.

m

A charming set^Gtidn of O^west Opera Cloaks in

-^pjiateljclothst pale blue,, tfiseda. pink«_ wine. an4
No two styles alike, beautifully tiriaw(^il|^

collars and revers, several novelty cuts. The
actual values $35.00 and $45. Todav's price

.........v.. ......... :?25.00

NEW FALL SUITS ,,^™|fe
.\ consignment of new Fall Suits arg'^^^^^^^raand

in black itnd navy serges, grey and fawn tweedS'

They are made in the new cut skirts and the

longer coats. While our sale is on we are "giving

special prices on them. Bought to sell at S35.00.

During sale ^27.50

LADIES' DRESSES
\\"c have culled 49 charming .\ftcrnoon ami I'Acn-

ing Dresses in chiffon over silk, corded silk, voile,

lil)crty satin, taffeta, messalinc and fine cashmere.

These dresses arc in mostly lovely colorings,

beautifully designed and trimmed ami in all sizes.

There are amongst them a nice -range in black

suitable for elderly ladies' wear. The actual val-

ues of these creations are up to $50. Siieciallv

priced for Tuesday at S22.50

CLEARING LINE IN LADIES' RAINCOATS
An astounding offer of 89 Waterproof Coats are be-

ing offered, consisting of silk, moire. "Curric's"

waterproof and cravenette. and light ,-ummer

tweed waterproofs in perfect condition in blacks,

greys, greens and fawns. Actual value S25. S;dc

j)rice ........' $12.50

TH& REMAINING STOCK OF MILLINERY
MUST BE CLEARED

The \ whole stock of Trimmed AJUUinery tO ber

cfesf^, at <e3Wcflp^HiTf-Fnce. 0ur workers
Irave been using up shapes and trimmings during

the past week, and wc have now on sale a most
remarkable selection of Hats at much less than

cost price- v'^pccial window display of all one

price Hals. Originally $15.00 Sale price'$6.50

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS
125 Colored and Black Satin l-'nder.-kirt

ing and dark colors,

ran

m cvcn-

ley are matic in a wide

c of stvles and are bright and lustrous. .'\c-

tuai \alne .S4.50. Sale price $2.15

ALL SUNSHADES TO BE CLEARED AT
2r, PER CENT. OFF

LADIES' WASH DRESSES
Fine tpiality W ash Dresses, about 57 only. Wc

are offering now at tempting prices. They arc

in washing fashion of the guaranteed rpiality and

fast in color, in plain stripes and checks. Cb-i-

ginally $2,50 to $3.'><v I >uring sale $2.00
.\nother line of sujierior quality Wash Dresses in

stripes and checks, also plain cambric and crash,

in many new 'styles. Original price $3.25 to ^4,50.

Special sale iiriic $2.50

THREE CLEARING LINES IN BLOUSES
.\ nice selection of W'liitc Marcpiisctte Blouses, low

neck, short sleeves, trimmecl imitation Maltese

lace, side effects. Originally $7.50. Sale ])rice

..... $5.75
Two du/.en white striped Marquisette Blouses, with

.

side frill trimnied imitation Maltese lace .md but-

tons, high neck and bell sleeves- Regular i)rice

$5.50. Sale price - $4.00
Clearing line of Silk Blouses, best fpialily silk, in

Pai.-.le.v. greens, black and white, various colored

stripes, pink. ]>rown and navy. Originally S8.00.

Sale price $5.00

SPECIALS IN WHITEWEAR
1. allies" Xiglil ("unvns in soft white cambric, slip-

over, style anrl short sleeves, with all-over cm-
broiderv voke and embroidery sleeves with rib-

bon inscrlion, \'cry special $1.50
Ladies' Drawers, in white lawn, with flouncing of

\'a!, lace and insertion. Others jJiain. with tucks.
\' er ^pev 65<

Children's I'nderwaisls. in double twill cotton, well

made, in all si/.es from 2 to 14 years, plain styles,

also pleated. Special i/rice 40f^

Latlie^' Corsets in double coutil, with doul>^e steel-

ing and reinforced across front, low bust,, extreme
"Hong hip, with 6 heavy hose supporters. Splen-

did wearing. Special price $2.50

OUR STOCK OF CHILDREN'S WASH
DRESSES IS TOO HEAVY

We have reduced the whole stock to clear. They
are in all sizes.

85c Values Reduced to '35f^
S1.50 Values Reduced to 90^
$2.50 Values Reduced to ..$1.25
$3-50 Values Reduced to $2.25
$5.00 Values^ Reduced to . . - $3.50
$71.25 \'alues'Reduced to $5.00

LADIES' SHORT AND THREE-QUARTER
WOOLEN SWEATER COATS

These Coais are in white, gre\', cardinal, mvrtle.

Special reduction of 25 PER' CE-NT.
Watson's [,adies' Lisle Combinations—Splendid
value in this well known make, trimmed lace, wvdc
knee. Special price to clear 50f^

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle and Open Mesh Vests—Special

price to clear. 40c, 3 for .
.' $1.00

GLOVES
Clearing line in Perrin fine Glace Kid Gloves, 2

domes, in all shades and sizes. Original price

St. 25. Sale ])rice 95f^
A few dozen Tra\'elers' Samples Silk Lisle Ciloves,

2 domes, in white, grey, green, blue and mauve,
plain, also lacev effects. To clear at 20(^

A few dozen onh'. 8-button length t'dace Kid
Gloves, black and white only, slightly soiled, ori-

ginallv $1-50 and $2.^0. To be cleared at Ex-
actly 'l lalf-Price.

A few dozen pairs of l,a<lic->' ('.lace Kid, Suede and
Dogskin, in black and tan imly; Regidar $1.25.

Sale price 75ip

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
PURSES AND BAGS IN LEATHER, SUEDE,
VELVET, TAPESTRY AND BEAD, TO BE

CLEARED AT EXACTLY HALF-PRICE

KINDLY NOTE THE STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SATURDAY. REMEMBER, EARLY MORNING SHOPPING IS

THE BEST

Yates Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria, B. Ce
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Court of Revision Deals With

Considerable Number of Ob-

jections, but the Reductions

Made Are Unimportant

.•Vssessmcni of propert.N- ag-jurregRtlng

nearly $:;,000,000 wa.s Hcljiidicatert upon
yestertla.\- liy the ccuirt ot revl.sion,

which held lis fir.s't .Hrs.sion at the clt>'

hall. Of the complaint.s ioflKPd against

City -XSiSOSHor Northoott's \alnatlons,

practically all the important ones were
dealt with, and today's session is ex-

pected to .see the complele Hat of ob-

jections dealt with.

The court made a few reduetions In

assessments, but the aggrega'te reduc-
tion, about $2,1,000, will not have any
material effect upon the total. The
properties involving the greatest value's

wer.^e those belonging to the Victoria
Wharf and Warehouse conipany, con-
sisting of the Outer Wharf, comprislrtg
four acres, and aBsesscd at J240,O0O;

Senator Macdonalds properties on Dal-
las road and on Wharf street; the Bel-

mont hotel corner, asaessed to Mesars.
Jforesby & O'Reilly at $215rw»0, and
others. \

Mr. B. V. Bod well, K.O.. app(earlng
for "Mr. J. H. Lawson, sr.. In comiectioij

wkh the Outer Wharf property, sub-
mitted statemetita showing t^at th«

oM-ner? consider the property worth
$.'i7,'.,000, but had e.xpended some *4i)5,-

000 upon Improvements In the way of

huil(li)igs, dredKing, etc. In 1!H0 the

property, the land only, had been as-

sessed for $71,000, and now tbe assess-

ment Is $240,000.

.Mr. Bodwell was reminded that

neighboring property, the assessment
of which had not been comi)lalnfd of,

w-a.s assessed at even more than thai

bi'longlng to hia clients. At the rate

Hiinip of the nearby property hatl lieen

a.ssessed, the wharf property .should

have been assessed for more. The
court, however, consented to take the

complaint into further consideration.

Senator .Vlacdonald complained

against the ns.«!es9ment on^ls Wharf
.irtreet propert.\', but, after considera-

tion, during which the senator agreed

to allow the assessment on his Dallas

road property to stand If a reduction

on the Wharf street property were
made, the matter was laid over for

further consideration so far as the

land at the corner of Wharf street and
Bastion streets, assessed at $79,7.jO, was
concerned, but the aa.'je.samenta upon
the other adjoining lots, to the amount
of $75,200. was confirmed.
The asaessmenrt on th,-; property at

the corner of Government and Hum-
boldt streets. l<no\vn as the Belmont
corner, with the lot at the rear frontinir

on Gordon street, assessed for 1215,000,

was allowed to stand so far as the

Government street lot was concerned,

at $144,000. but the Oordon street front-

age was, reduced from $71,000 to $80,-

000,

Mr, O. Roy. owner of Michigan atri«et

property assessed at 120,000, claimed
over-valuation, and offered to sell the

Watch tov Or*en Hill Park Subdlv.

John A. Turuei' ft Co., 103 times Bldf.

property to the members of the court
at the a.ssessed value, but his offer was
not aci-epted. and the assessment or-

dered to stand.
Among other asHpssnicnls ordered to

stand- wore Me.s.sr.s. Hay ward fi- Dodds,
.\lears and Kort street, $23,000; Mr.

George B-!!. Vate" street, $r.l,00n;

Yorkshire Guarantee coni[)any, Hum-
boldt street, $49,000: Mr.s, E. !S. Dow-
ler, Flsg\iard and Ooiiglas streets,

$101,000. A number of otTicr valuable
properties will be dealt with this morn-
ing.

The full pourt of revi.'slon wns In at-

tendance, .Mayor Bcckwith and .Mder-
men Okell, Dllworth, Stewart and Por-
ter.

THE KAISER'S VENTURES

A rarm in Afrio« aad a Big fttsamslilp

X>iu*.
1

'riio German emperor 1ms just
ipouKlii two sheep lariiiK Ui (Jernian

South-west Africa for £4.800. The ex-

port of wool is at present small, but

It l.s believed *• that In the course of

time this will bet-omo a valuable source
of income to the colonltts, and the

Kaiser desires to encourage tlii.«t hranc i

of eolonlai activity.

In chooalng the farms His Majesty
ftcted on the advice of Her'r Heckel. a

gentleman attached to the imperial

court, Who Is vlsltlns- his tirother's

ranch near Windhoek.
In acnulring two farms in South

.\rricft the Gferman emperor Is find-

ing further outlet for those business

iiualltles whiol). had he Wen born to

commerce Instead of to a throne

would have assuredly trou for the

Wt>jat\ for Oreen HUl perk Hubdlv.

John A. Turner & Co.. 102 Times Bidg.

Kaiser a 1iIkIi positicin among irier-

cliant prlncf.K. 1 1, iiuiy ii^it be aan-
crfllly Known ttiat lil.s muje.«ty i.« al-

ready the owner oC a ftorcelaln ami
till! laclory at CaiJinen, in l-:iis;t

I'ruf'fla.

Thi.s commercial venture has proven
Vfr.\- .-^iiri.-e.s.sl'iil owintr to the Ivaiser'oi

active participation in th.-- niaii.iKe-

ment. .Vo detail Sas provh-n' tOd in.sl^-

nifliiiil tor lilni to master. <ind the

limiipror !s not above recommending
per.sonnlly Ills own warc.-j, and fiiiil-

\n^ new markets for the Cadlncii pro-
duces.

These wares are on sale at a .shop in

IJerlin ciilleil -The Royal HohenKollcrn
stores.' and at one lime It was his

majesty's custom to pay vlslt.i^ of In-

.><pecll()n to bouses and bulldlnss where
the (Jfidinen tiles bad been used.
The emperoi- Is a keen agriculturist

and all the latest practical develop-
ments of this Important .science finds
lllu.^tratlbns on the farm.s which foi^m

an Immense part of the royal estate in

Silesia. His majesty is also financially
Interested In the Hamburg-.\merlcan
line, and almost invariably attends the
launches of new liners from the Vul-
kan yard. One of t'hese, the Impera-
tor. Is to take water this ttionth, and
the German emperor has again sig-
nified his intentlAn of bein^ t>H^
cnt,

'

'
' '

" I III

.Total meeting -of Carponteri wilt %•
held In htAtOT ll»)l tQKRighl

day, lit « 1>< m. All ttnUm
are requested to. fttttWt .^.
.

'
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Oak Bay
Lots

It you (lid not get in on
tlie property wc a(iverti!?ed

last Sattirda}", you are the
k)ser. They are all ,soki.

1 1 ere arc a few more.

McNeil— 1 10x130 . . . .$3675

Long Branch — i to x 1.20

$2900
St. Patrick—-50x133 ..$1350

Pleasant—50X 125 .... $1 aoo

Oliver—50x130 $1350

Brighton -—Corner, 50x120

Tbe above are all below.^

value of adjoining propcft
And ean.^ ti»d on th« t^j'

tertnVi' -^ -
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Cowichan Lake Acreage

Cowichan River Acreage
In block of lo to 200 acres, beautifully treed

and some Ai waterfront.

This Property Is Ideal for

Summer Homes

Railroad is throug-h to the lake. Price

and terms on a|)])lication to this office.

„ --^^0^

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Comet Government and Broughton Sts.' FfaQt^e.X4dSl:
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Biscuit Factories

Of the World
To Kirkham's
That's the story in brief, of cmr wonderfully- varied

stock of Biscuits. We leave no\iing- to chance in try-

ing to please your fancy in Biscuits. Look through

this list of world-famous names, then phone for your

favorites. We arrange our shipments so that our

stock must be fresh and crisp. Yom are sure of Biscuit

satisfaction at Kirkham's.

Huntley and Palmer's Macfarlane, Lang & Co.'s

McVittie & Price's
Carr & Co.'s Christie's

And dozens of other makes from which to choose.

Fortt's Bath Oliver Biscuits, per tin, $1.00 and. .60^

"Frou-Frou"—the delicious Dutch Wafers, lb.. .60^

Bent's Water Biscuits, lb 35^

Macfarlane, Lang & Co.'s Water Biscuits, tins. .50^

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

J
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178, 179
Butcher's Dept.

j Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2678 Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

Just Oil
OR

Monogram Oil?
Which is going to run your car? Well, if you know all about
"Monogram." or even if you only know something about it,

you can only make one decision. The .\uto Owner who de-
mands full power and the minimum of waste and trouble sim-
ply must decide on "Monogram."

WE CAN PROVE
That "Monogram" means economy and efficiency.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

laoa Wharf Street Phone 15

SOMETHING NEW-BRAZIL CREAMS
Home-made large Cream Chocolates, Almond Chips. Cake

Department—Many varieties of Fancy Pastry and Cakes. Try
our Angel Cakes.

619 Fort Street . CLAY'S Telephone toi

adVbrtiss in the daily colonist

BMCb •ttttatc&t—In sall.sfactlon of
the claim made agaln.st the flty for

$25,000 for 'da mages Hustalned by rea-

son of the thanga In the route of tho
ruUway Jlno along the easterly shore

of Sooke lake, the city will pay J6000.

Park OonvanlaaoM—On the recom-
mendutlon of tlie parks coninilttee of
the city council tenderts will be called
for the erection of a public convenience
In Beacon HHl park and for the erec-
tion of a small structure at the park
for .storage purposes.

AsaanU Oaa« Diamlnacd — Frank
King, a hackman on the Yalcs atroet
stand, who was charged by Harry Ijo-

ma.s with a.ssuult, was dlsnii.ssoil In

the police court yesterday morriinu.
King adinUte<I .striking Lomas but
held t'liat Lomas wan the aggressor,

Sobool Board Meeting'—The regular
iiiontlil.v inei'llnn of tlic .school board
win bo held 'this evening in the board
rooms at the city hall when, among
other bu.slnes.s to bo transacted will

ibe the appointment of teachers to 1111

vacancle.9 recently creatod 'by resigna-
tlon.s,

*

Bldg for LaunOry—Tender.s fur llie

erection of a laundry building .it the

Old Men's Home were opened at the
list meetlngr of the .oity council and
ialerrea to ,a committee for considera-
tion. The bl(lti were us foUdws; M-essrs.
Stevens JStros.^ |2,680; l^^ar^ Knott &
Jones. *S,4»T; Albert Pike. $3,44^;
We8t«rn Construction company, f8.47tl;
Mr. Thomas Hodgson, $3,740.

WIU Bater App«M—iiirNK^pfltU ttmiitmt
the recent decision ' of Actlni; Magls-'
tmte Prior, fining Mr.- Nelson Kln^, B.

A., ISO Jar «nauIUac UarcAo Moli^eUi.

a pnpU^ «{ %9 Boyfl' Central aeJiodI,

will b« tatcea by the.scbool boatir^. air.

H. A. Mactean; Kd, iH «cttas in b«*
half ot-Ur^-King.—'--^—,1 —

.

..-v'-fiv! r'',ly£iM'i'i1^. v^l^J&^V^.'li^" -.

XhanKa to Motor Car owners—To
those owners of motor cars •* who
kindly placed them at the diBposal of
the city on the occasion of the visit

of the British manufacturers last week
the thanks of the city win be extended
Alderman Baker's suggestion to that
effect having been approved of by the
city council.

Will Pay Court Awara—>.'o appeal
will be taken by the city against the
recent decision by which air. Thomas
Potter was awarded J500 damages fbr

loss occasioned through- the refusal of
the city to grant him a Permit to erect
buildings upon his property, the site

of the Lion saloon. The city council
has ordered the amount of thu award
to be paid to Mr. Potter.

rifth Beglraeut Meeting—A meet-
ing of the officers' mess of the Fifth
Kegiment. C G. A., will (be held at
the Drill hall tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock. Major J. E. Mills, B. C. G.
A

, will be present and -jgive a criti-

cism on -the practice of the three com-
panies of the Fifth Regiment at the
clo.tie of the annual training?, and
Lieut. Col. J. A. Hall, who was one of
the chief umpires at the recent man-
oeuvres on V»ncouver Island, will <3e-

UvfT a criticism on iJiem.

JXoilywood Kesidanta compiaiu.—
Complaint by a large number of prop-
erty owners and residents in tho vicin-
ity of Hollywood Crescent at the pres-
ence of tents and shacks on the water-
front along Hollywood Crescent has
been made to the city council, which
is requested to either order the remo-
val of the tents or insist that such be
cQuipped with proper sanitary arrange-
ments. The petition was considered at
tho List meeting of the city council,
.Ind the matter was referred to the city
.solicitor and sanitary lospeqtor, the
latter official asserting that many of
the tents have been supplied with pro-
per sanitary arrangements, and where
there are none proseiutions will be
brought, but that as a matter of fact
some of the individuals whose names
figure upon the petition are themselves
violating the regulations In that re-

spect,

Publicity for Province—Mr. Krncst
ilealoii, Lf HeaLoiis Agency, Toronto,
Is staying at the Kmpress hotel. Mr.
Htaton is tho founder of a scientific
.scheme of national publicity ^in co-op-
eration with the Dominion and provin-
cial governments. Eight years ngo the
first number of Heaton's .Vnnual waa
published, which is now known in Great
Britain as the Whltaker of Canada. In
this is contained a de.scrlplion of every
commercial town in Canada, and a
,«:hort summary of the resources of each
province. besides other informalion
whldi the bu.sines5! man needs at his
,"lbow. A paper edition Is distributed
every year by tho Dominion govern-
ment to the clubs and libraries in Grtat
Blrtain and Europe. The same provin-
cial information is reprinted in at-
tmctlve booklet form for each of the
provincial governments, and copies arc
supplied at printer's cost to the boards
of trade. Mr. Heaton has the distinc-
tion of being the first man to establish
n standard series of provincial booklets
uniform in style, admirably .ulaptcil

for letter clrculail«ii.

Sharlff Ouata Bootblack—Because
lie refused to relinquish his .stand in
front of the Westholme hotel when,
so Sheriff Richards avers, he agreed
to do so, Philip Vasiloa, proprietor of
the stand, waxed wroth wlipr, [1,^.

sheriff ajttempted to oinit him Mon-
day afternoon, fought against the or-
der of dispossession, and llnally
landed behind the bars charged with
obstructing the sheriff in the execu-
tion of his duty. It took two con-
stables lo carry out the sheriffs or-
ders, and almost before Vasilos had
reached the police ntatinn two other
men had moved out his stand and
«ul>stituted their own, having received
permission from the sheriff to do so.
'Sheriff Richards is receiver in charge
of the Weathoime property. He as-
serts that tho 'bootblack agreed to get
out on Sunday but when Monday ar-
rived he was still there. The sheriff
attempted to impress upon him th»! ne-
cessity of makln'K himself scare*, but
Vasilos refused to budge. When the
"Sheriff attempted to move the shoe
stand Vasiloa ;, strenuously protested
and hence tho neceastty of callinc out
the poU<«». Vasiloa clalnui hla tenancy
has nut expired. The case waa called
In the police court yesterday mowlnc
and waa remanded until today.

omnar Mon« Op«M—The aummar
home of the Y. W. C. A. at the foot
of Russell street will be opened to-
day, it stands In four acres of
ground and faces on the harbor.

DlatlaiiUaliad ratroa—A letter has
been received by Mr. Edwardes, sec-
rel-ary of the British Campaigner's aa-
.soclatlon, from H. R. H. the Duke of
Connauglit, governor-general. accept-
ing the position of patron of the as-
sociation, and Col. the Hon. Samuel
Hughes, minister of militia and de-
fence, has written accepting the posi-
tion of vice-president of the associa-
tion. The British OampaLgners will
meet on July 18, when the president
win read a paper on the .battle of
B;ilaklava, describing his personal ex-
periences. Visitors are invited and
refreshments will bo served.

Abased the MlUtla—^rwo young men
who reside in Victoria W'.'St, who
used obscene language wiien they
shouttMi Jeers at the Kifth Hegiment
as it inartMied from camp at Mncuulay
plains on .July 2. were each fined $110

by MagLs'tratc i'rlor in the city police
court yesterday. They were told they
.should be ashamed of themselves.
With others, tho two were standing
at the side of the road as the regi-
ment passed and when their language
was hoard a corporal's guard was in-
structed to fall out and place them
under arrest They were marched to
the city in the rear of the regiment j

and turned over to tb« yoUcb.
'Miamiag Parmlta — PeniolUi for

btlttajiiOT «i«rregatiiig to vahia '134,-

060 were issued yesterday by the.
teulldlng Inspector to the following:
Mr. P. W. Pawcett, for ^ Uiree-story
brlo;c store a*d rooming building to b«
erected' at the «omer of Douglas straet
anii KIng'fi mad. , ta coat 134,000, tha

Ail This Season's

Wash Skirts

Are now on sale at reduced

prices, a.s we are heavily

.stocked and must clear them
out as we nceii the room.

Sale prices from $1.35 to

^3.60 each.

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.
VXOTOBZA HOUSE

S36 Yatea Street, Victoria. B. C.

.\^'etitH for Butterlck Patterns.

plans of which have been prepare^ by
Mr. C. E. WatWns and the contract
4warded to Messrs Luney Broa.; . io

;
Mr. 8. Homer, dwelling on Y01k >i|^i*#l»HiWW t ta f. r. -BeH, dwelltug'BB tbifc
Bay avenue, $900; to Mr. William
Paulter. dwelling on Clara street.
$2,700; to Mr. T. H.Proounler, dwell-
ing on Denman street, 11,900; to Mr.
Thomas Nicholson, dwelling on Bel-
kirk street, J2.500; to Mr. W. H. I^o-

gan. garage on Faithful street, Jl.iO.

BYLAWS VOTE TOMORROW
Batopayers -Will Be Aaked to Authorize

Expenditure for City Hall and
School Fui'poaos

The polls for the voting upon the
two bylaws to be submitted ^to the rate-
payers tomorrow will open at the mar-
ket building, 'Cormorant street, at 9
a.m. and close at 7 p.m. The mea-
sures call for the raising of a sum of
167.5,000, of which $500,000 Is proposed
to be spen-t upon the erection of a new
city hall on the Pandora avenue gore
between Cook and Chainbers street,
and J175,000 for school purposes.
Tho amounts reriulred by the school

board are: Completion of Victoria
West and Bank street schools, $10,7.'jO;
extension of iBank street school
groiinds, $14,250; frame building, Cen-
tral school grounds, to relieve the con-
gestion at the. Boys' Central, $1500;
school and site on Quadra .street ex-
tension. $55,0«>0; manual training and
domestic science building, .South Parl<
school, $6000; additional funds required
for the Oaklands school. $18,000; fur-
niture for James Bay new school,
$1000; furniture for Burnside avenue
new school, $n0O; furniture for new
school on the Quadra street extension,
$f>00; Burnside avenue and Oaklands
schools, udditlonal amount required,
$45,000; adaitional sum reciuircd for
Bank street lota and amount required
for extension of Kingston street school
property, $13,000; allowance for dis-
count on debentures, cost of election
etc., $15,000.

OAK BAY COUNCIL
MAY PURCHASE PARK

Matter Dlacuaaed at Meeting—Owner-
ahlp of Waterfront lK)t« la

Being Investigated

A letter from .\iir~l-'. Hun .-11 «ii.s

rr«d at the meeting of tne Oak Bay
council Monday night, in which the
purchase of the B. C. ]•:. park at Oak
Hay for the purchase of making It a
public park for the district was ad-
vocated, una the writer's suggestion
that the money miglit be raised by a
loan bylaw was discussed. Ultimately
n committee, consisting of Councillors
I-ott and Smart was appointed to find
out on what terms the purcha.'?e could
be effected and report to the works
committee. The clerk informed the
council tliat 10 per cent, of tile r.iij-

payers' naTies on a petition would ho
necessary before a bylaw could he )iiu

to the ratepayers.

Attention was called to the Klate in
whicli .streets were left by contractors
after building houses, and this was loft
in the hands of the police cnminis-
sloner.

The Nolicittu's who have been search-
ing tho old Hud.son Bay .wlos to own-
ers of land along the waterfront report
that In .'-cveini lnstanci-s.no dlnien-
sloii.s Hre given on the plan.s.. and re-

oommend liiat in order " to delerinlui'
how far on to the beach the owners of
waterfron property can claim it would
be advisable to have a fresh siirvey
made. The clerk said that for .sonn'

ye<ir.s the water has been recfillni;

aloii;,' tlnit portion of th'- coa.st. Tiio
ciuo.stlon Is of some importance, as un-
less an ( splanade can be made along
the waterfront there will be no means
of access to certain lots. A re-sub-
divljjion adiolnlng the racecourse at tlie

Willows was approved.

THE WEATHER
M^teoroldjflcal ofrieo. Vlctorl», B. C, at

8 p.m.. Jely Dth )»12.
SYNOP.'JIR

The baromplor remBlni high along the
coa»t and fiilr wpHthcr t( jreneral. with hisli
t« mppr.it II roil pxt •ndlng from Piiirpt Sound
aoiiiluvaid. Showers h«.ve again occurred in
Albcrtu Bnd Ba^ltatchewan.

TEMl'EnATUnE
MIn.

Victoria 4a
Vancouver , 50
Kamloopa 52
Prince Rupert 53
Caltary, Altn 4(1

Winnipeg,' Man n
Portland, Ori> t«
Ban Franciero, Cal 52

TUBSDAT. JULT >.

Hldheet «,
I-^W 48
Average (|

Brifbt aURahin«~l» Hoar* and • miautea

Msx.
«0
76
S2

««
70
82
fa

This Is
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Of Year
For Vases
Come in and, see • the

charming display we have

just unipacked and placed in

our Cut Glas.s department.

Beautiful designs at very

reasonable prices, ranging

from

35^^ TO $30.00^

Don't luok any farther for

a .suitable wedding gift.

One of these delightful

vases will fill the bill com-

pletely.

W. n. V iLKER'iON

THE JEWELER
915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FANX'Y DRESS PATTEIIXS

Importers of Chinese s^nd Japan-
ese Silks of every description.

Call and ois our stock before uur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFungiCo.
1713 Govcmnunt Street

Portage Inlet

Waterfront

.\buui. 3'/. acres, beautiful lo-

cation, and nearly all good
land—

$12,600

$3600 cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate TSXcnange

Boom 915 Central Bldg. Tel. 3901

Afternoon
Teas
—AT-

The Tea Kettle
1119 soiifUa St.. Opp. Tlctoru

Thaatre

Superb

Watertront
Homesite
Containing good 8-room house on
one of the most picturesque out-
looks In vicinity of Victoria, about
2 miles from t!lty hail, and not
far from car line.

The situation i» uniquely be«i«'>

tiful and adjoina hlsh olasa r««|.
d*i)tlal property, houM oauld b«
enlarged to form fin* Wslcrfrdnt
residence or entire |trop*rty emUd
be subdivided into • lot! fOrmllif
very remunerative UavMtHMot.

For anap prlc« »pp\y^^

i

mm

At
Redfern's

Sale
Big reductlo.ns on hundsonie black
velvet bass, exactl.v uh lllu.strHted.

REDFERN & SON
Till. .'•:;-mr,n,l .^peoiallHts

1211-13 Doug-las Street,

K-i'l IS62. Victoria, B. 0.

Y. M. C A. Employment Deparlment
^^jfp, WANT POSITIONS I'OR

Stenographers, Office Men, Laborer#1g^rdcnors,

^'^'Pen^^^l^raijglu^meii, Ejeptnoians and Clerks.

TELEPHONE 2980
Pi

Dainty Silver
Possessing a charm equalled

only by Us fine wearing
qualiiy, silverware markedM ROGERS BROS:
Is the ready choke of those

who want the best !n knives,

forfcs, spoons, etc.

Best fca sets, dishes, waiter*,
etc., ire stamped

MERIDEN BRITACO.
SOLD BY LBADING DBALBRS
"SilperPlate that Wears'

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1332 Oovemment St. Fhona 83,

Your
Fall Suit

Madam
Vou will find that nur S.\LE

offers some excellent Suit-

ings for Fall.

PRICES MUCH
REDUCED

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Give Your Typist

Good Stationery

\ND SHE'LL GIVE
YOU BETTER

WORK

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

Forced

The i»wMr hu, lttBtr«^et«A lui

to sen hi« «««iir s-r«M»n tounntow,
altuaiad In th« l4lrf|«ld AlatH<it&

^cioM ^ oiiir iu»d p«rk. '«i>taj>hit9

ceniaya. tlr^lM*^ tWotrla. fi*.

Hitii |« « iwkitta* MM|k*

Buiitivtt^^eMiiiiiib,

,. 1..
.ri.

1^^
T^yiJ^S

-The-Roof Above

Your Head^
Miy, and offen docs;*ati^'
en'JIess trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 2S-year test
has proved its

"^

merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

" J II I I m l

Fancy
Embroidered

Slippers
From $1.50

White China Silk, yard 25f^

Kwong Tai Yunc
Lee Block

1622 Government Street

COAL
Mors K«»t. x.Ma Boo^

Zi«as Aali, to

FAXWTEX'8 QKirinKS O^bS
WEi^XiZiroToxr coax

Try a ton today and b« con-
vinced,

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 638

Oirfice—604 Cormorant 8t

The Same
GoodQuality

But

BETTER PRIOSS^
On

LADIES' UhXm^tO-'
ORDER SUITS

See
^4is-m'«n9' **<

Qbarlay %#d
1434 GoYer|iia«nt ifett

iM I
^
||lali*^li[ll>tlrll^Jr

f^frl|lil|Mlf

!

»-'

-'"A-

'-V 'M
Ail fem##

BV tibe

lr#mv ^.^ ipw-ttq

'i4t.;
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Stylish Curtainings

Draperies, Etc.
REVERSIBLE MUSLINS, 15<

Soft finish douljlc bordered designs in plain or fancy centres,

lull 36 inch width. Per yard 15^

REVERSIBLE SCRIMS, 25^
Dainty bordered fine woven scrims in plain or fancy centres.

Very durable curtaining', 36 inches wide, per yard 25^

ART SATEENS
Fine soft satin finish in pretty floral r-atterns in lijj^lu and dark

color tones. Prices up from 15f^

ART CRETONNES
Many new patterns in these, in light and dark colors, some are

reversible. Prices u.p from 12j/2^

E. E. Westcott
McCall's Pattern**. 649 Yates Street

MwMMfiP lia Hmmm

Camp Necessaries for

July and August
Plain \\hite Plates, each from.... ..4:%^

Frv Pans, each from... .....10^

Knife and Fork, each from 10^

<

Cirey and White FHankcts. pair, from ^1.25

Open Daily until ro p.m.

SMART TAILOR-MADE
SILK BLOUSES

With collars to match: Some are perfectly plain and others

fancv edged. Most of them, too, have pocket. Prices S4
to .' ^3.00

New Theatre Bags, hand embroidered, in hcav}- quality satin,

cliain .-tichcd, in jirctty designs. $5.50 to $3.00

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

• Phone 286a.

P. O. Box 201

WE CAN SELL YOU
A Cholc* lot on Cook Street, near CoUinson Street, (J0.xl20. On o.tsv

terms. Piite }(«5000
A rine Clear Level Lot on Clifford Street, .'.5x120. Price 81650
TalrfleM Koad, a sood buslno.os sltf, 42x146, easy tenna WlSoO
OeoTfe Street, near DaUas Road, fine clear lot, 50x120. Price ..fl600

Glvf. us your listing."!, we can do the selling.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Saywtird Bldf.

Tools, Good and Galore
o«s- Knr a real, r«>.'<portah)e show of new

t(X)ls you .should see our window—next

Tprry's—or bpttpr Htill, step Inside and in-

apert the most modern display on the

Pacific Coa.«<t. The la.st few weeks have

kept us busy Importing: and generally re-

plenl-«hlnic our stocks, also In rnnkln« addi-
tions and Improvements to our fixtures,

HsslslInK you In making selection and en-
alillnK us to Klve ijulckcr service.

AU Tools Pfleod In PUln TlgtireB and Meetlnr aoA BeaUnff AU
Coaipetltlos. Try ue.

Island Hardware Co.
Ttn FORT STREET (Next Terry'i)

• I" K \

Phone 2440

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Value of New Regulations Is

i Demonstrated in Reports

From Every Section of Prov-

ince—Cnditions Satisfactory

5-Roomed House
$2800

TWO STREET FRON^^GES
Mile and a half from city hall. Clu.se to^Sflj^lint

down, balance your own terms.

Snap this up quick.

ISLAND LAND
Phone 3713 620 Yates Street.

t. One-third

CO.

still further proof of the value of

the forest patrol and the effective sys-

iteiii of protection of- thg tlmbe^r are ^
established by the minister of lands,

Hon. W. R. riosB, is foiihtl In the em-
inently satisfactory reports which have
been received at the forestry deiiart-

ment from the divisional and district

tire wardens, covering the past week.

'I'hese tell of a general condition of

.safety £hrouffh the province, and of

the prompt extinction of a couple of

Hres that did start, thanks to themeans
now available for getting: a force at

worU before the Hames get any head-
way. Below are a f^w ot the reports

received:
;

, •Tfbl* week has been damp and cool

jkU tVitough. I have been north tp Port
liuyles and find : conditions Y«ry* ff-v-

jt»rable. Bay divialon.looka well at pros-

lent. No flres reported thl» weak."—W.

"No n«^ j(«|i*f^|*nj^^ It- tliM

tvlalod. -^«|*f t>i«Biay •'^firi atartet).

on a ^tlmblr U»it 8t« mijes efSt, but

was pttt o^t th« iiiaine...4ay. .^t'rptMibly

coat 1X8. ^emperatiii'e cool. ' rainfall

ligHj; flipfiay. wuty. mont, mnay. gen-

eral altuatioA saf« and encouraging."

—

George A.;Kerr. Kltselas.

"Thla *reek and month started with
heavy ra^tna; Cloudy »nd, tjool. Ground
m o 1 s

t,Tii^SjwSs^ oonsidefahje liiriit'

nlng which staried severar Arcs. Have
put patrol man on north fork of Kettle

river. Small fire on Kettle river riRht-

of-wa^' but no dariiag^ and no expense.

Conditions safe-"—C. A. Mix, Grand
Forks. '

"Weather conditions past week o^ol

and cloudy, with heavy showers. Hc-

ports frpm Columbia district cool with

heavy rains; vegetation rank. Xo Arcs

reported. Conditions very favorable for

the next two weeks."—George B, Wat-
son, Granbrook.
"Juat returned from Inspection of

district. Generally heavy rains for last

two weeks. One Are at Adams lake cost

?-'()(), now under control. General con-

dition excellent."—Roy L. Morse, Kam-
Inops.

"Heavy rain.? for two week.s. No flres.'"

R. K. .A.llan, New Denver.

Pa.st week showery and cloudy. Vejire-

tatioii wet. Xo fires reported In division.

i.«.siiC(l a few short permits- LlRht

winds. Conditions safe."—M. V. Allen,

Vernon.
••Condition of weathfr past, week

heavy raln.s all through."

—

R. J. Longr,

Creslon.

"Past.wpek jjeenraily rains, westerly

winds, clear, cloudy, no fires."—H. .\yl-

more. Llllooet.

"Past week showery and cool breeze.

Xo fires in district."—W. A. Wllmot,

Fernie.

"Ralnafl! moderate, temperature haay;

\egetatlon dry, wind calm. General sit-

uation safe. Xo fifes reported. Rain
threatens.'c'rrrJE. -iD.,: McLean,. Quesnel.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. H. V. O. Chatterton, 1034 ButleJ

street, will not receive today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G Rowland, of Re-
glna. were visiting the cijy for a faw
days.

Mrs. Thomas Shotbplt will not re-

ceive today nor again during the

summer.
Mrs. George C. Meaher returned on

Monday after spending a few days in

Vancouver.
Dr. Donald has left for a holiday at

Cowichaii lake, and will be away for

ten days.

Miss Mathlas, of Fareham, England,

Is visiting Mrs. Geo. C. Mesher, 680

Dallas road.

Mr. end Mrs. Hugh Pringle, of Se-

attle, are spendlnj; a few days in town,

guests at Glenshlel Inn.

Mr. VVlIUani i^avvson, who recently

arrived from Alaska, is visiting his

mother, Mrs. Henry bawson, 2122

street.

Ml.s.s .Mice Hlckey and her sister,

.Vtiss i-'rances Hlckey, left on Friday

afternoon tor Tacoma to visit the

fair.

Mr. J. G. Ross, of Montreal, corres-

pondent and representative of the Globe,

Toronto, Is a visitor In the city on a

trip covering the greater portion of

Western Canada.

Mlsnii- Alison an« Bay Stewart, of

the teaching stairf of the Iteidtatoon

put^Uc schools, are in tb« f|tf; «p a
visit to their siater^Mttip JkJiiiUe l|ta«r*

(irt. October ManstbtM.

i Sfrs; Reginald T, Cbttts (nee Mlsff

Bernlce Scowcroft)
.
will rec»ive for the

first tlinf Binoo Iter marrlate »,t her

home, **Winon«," Saanloh roeA, on
wedoesdajr afiernoon and eveitt«g aiid

NEWS OF THE CITY

Aconsad of Theft—Charged with the

tlxeft of a (luantity of piping Willium
Duncan, but recently released from Jail,

whither he was sentenced for theft, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Con-
tilahle I'iorenoe. He will- be. arraigned
ill the ppltitj court this- morning.

School Additions—•"Bids for .new
plumbing, hot water heating ulant and
other alterations to tlie Oak Bay school,

Hs well as for a mar'T.Hl training bund-
ling, are being called for by Messrs.
James and James, architects for the
school board. Bids must be in by noon
on Monday, the 15th Instant.

Theatre Comznittas Active — The
memlier.s of the cororiiitlee which has
the new theatre project in hand are
losing no time in perfecting their ar-
rangements for building. This morn-
ing several of tliem leave for Seattle
to look over the two newest theatres
there—the Mooie and the Metropolitan
—and gain Idcss for Incorporation in

the Victoria plans. Among those who
are going are Messrs. .'^imon Delser, A.
Llnehani. ,1. S. H. Matson, W. D'O.
Rochfort. I)'f). Rochfort, and E. W.
.Sankey."

Wew F«>llce Xeadqnartars—Tender.?
for the alteration and arlditlons to the
westerly portion of the market build-
ing for police piiri)oses are being called
for by the superintendent of public
buildings on plans prepared by Mr. J.

C, M. Keith, architect, bids to be in by
3 p.m. on Monday next. For this work
the ratepayers -last year voted f.'iCOOO,
which amount was not spent because
of the objection made by the then
mayor, who vetoed the council's reso-
lution

.
ordering the work to be pro-

ceeded with. This year's council has
approved the work which will be pro-
ceeded with at once.

ootoh Sports—There was a meeting
f>^ the Caledonian society and t^ie St.
Andrew's pipe band last evening In tho
K. of P. hall, when If was decided to
hold .Scotch sports on I.ahof day, Sept.
2. The exhibition grounds will prob-
ably he the place chosen. Strong rom-
mlttefs W^e named to carry out the
arrangements, the joint secretaries be-
ing Messrs. Peter Ormiston, secretary
of the Caledonian society, and William
Wlshard, secretary of the pipe band.
There will be the customary Highland
sports and games—tossing the caber,
throwing the hnmnjcr, jumping, wrest-
ling, and all the rest—dancing and pipe
competitions and track events.

Dragged to Death
QUEBEC, July ».— Francois Page, son

of the notary of Htephrem, was dragged
to death by his horse today. Toung
Page. had gon« with a number of frl-nds
to escort Monsignleur Roy, when the
horse which he was riding took fright
and bolted. Page tried to Jump in or-
der to save himself, but one of his
feet caught In the stirrup and he was
dragged fOr some distance and badly
cut up. 1^ 4ie<| 4 short time later-

'J

1 Hunaay ntwuuuii. •

Mrs. John Morgan, late o^ Aberdeen,

Scotland, but inow of Vancouver, who
hfui bttm ylsltiniK her relatives, Mr.

•niT ^»«T ' -*- M. Aitltfw, 2«a OtitartQ

boat for Seattle, an^ will

jnie l.>Sl way of the Stales.

«t^etv has returned to vahoouver, ee-

companled Dgr ^^f». 4, M,.' Altken and
daughter. ';,

'

'' ,:.,.'-.
'

r, •
•

Miss Walbran leiaves today for a
visit in Tacama, and will not be "at

home" again until the second Wednes-
day In October. ^

Miss Howe, of Calgary, who has
been the guest of Miss Bradshaw at

the Y. W. C. A. for a few days, left for

home yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon, at Flrs-t Pres-
byterian manse, Rev. Dr. Campbell
celebrated the marriage of Mr. Gustave
Baldwin, of Ivondou, England, and
Miss Alice Wrightson, of X'orthnmp-
ton. England. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin
will, take iip'ithcir residence in Vic-
toria on their return from their honey-
moon trip.

Mis.s Evered Brown, of Ivincolnshire,

England, who has been spending the
past fifteen months in this city as the
guest of her aunt, Miss Criddle, is

leaving town tomorrow on her return
home. She will be accompanied by
Miss Bond, of Surrey, England, who
has also been \isillng Miss ("riddle.

iMr. Leonard .Maiini.v has just re-

turned from Alberta on a vlsi't to his

jjaronts after an absence of three years.
Major M. .\. Humphreys, late of the

Xorth Laiicaslxires, and his niece. Miss
Evelyn Humphreys, who are travelling
round the world, are at present visit-

ing their relations, Colonel and Mrs.
Mcllbree, 1031 Carberry Garden.^.

Miss Ewbank, of Surrey, England,
who has spent the past nine months in,

Canada, during whlcli time she has
paid a nuni-ber of vIsiLs to Victoria
and A'ancouver, is leaving town on this

morning's boat ^or Seattle
proceed ho

Rev. T. E. Holling, former pastor of

the Metropolitan MethoOLst church, left

Victoria for his new charge at Brant-
ford. Ont., yesterday afternoon, accom-
panied by Mrs. Holling and family. .•\.

number of friends gathered at the
whurf to bid them God speed. The\*
will sto'p off en route at Rcgina and
Wlnnii)eg. Rev. Dr, Scott, who suc-
ceeds Mr. nolling, is expected to ar-
rive here on Jf'"Vlday from the east
with his wife and famil.v, and will

preach In the Metropolitan Cihurch for

the first time on Sunday. The churclv
will extend Us official welcome nexl
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Sunday school
room.
Miss "\A'hiting. of the public school

staff, Vernon, has come to Victoria to

take the physical drill In accordance
with 'the provisions of the Strathcona
Trust, and Is staying at the Y. W. C. A.

The Misses Beck, of Calgary, who
have been spending a short holiday in

Victoria, left for Seattle ycstei'day.

Miss Geary, New York, a prominent
worker In the Young Women's
Chri.stla.n association, spent .\'cstcrday

Ip the cit.v. Miss Geary wus a na-
tional delegate to a conference held
near .San Francisco to set on foot

plans which will result In the erection

of a Y, W. C. A. building o.n the
grounds of the Panama exposition In

1915. The conference was a great suc-
cess. iMlss Geary herself presided at a
conference held subsequently at Oear-
liart park, near Portland. Prominejit
speakers from Portland, Seattle ' and
other cities addressed the conference,
which was attended by many college
students as well as other Y. W, C. A,
workers. There Is great progress along
all linos of Y. W. C. A. work In the
I'nlted States, and the visitor was
greatly Imipre.^sed by the field belnfi
opened up In Victoria and the excel

lence of the plans for the new build-

ings.

The bishop of Columbia returned to

Victoria yesterday moiling after

spending the past mon-th on a tour of
inspection throtighout the diocese on
the west coast of the island. During
his absence his lordship, who was nc-
paniwl by Rev. Lewis Scale, vicar of

.-Mhernl, covered a distance of some 160

miles, for some 25 of which he took
the trail wMh his puck on his back.
The most northerly point visited was
(^Inyoquot. The blshoip, who seems to

have thoroughly enJo.v«l "roughing It,"

was muoh Impressed With the need for

further operatlotia on the part of the
church which hej6und In many of the
places he visited, but coneiders the
general outlook to be hopeful and en-
couraging. This Is his longest absence
from Victoria since his consecration,
and he is reoelvinff a warm welcome
home.

Joint meeting of Carpenters will t>e

held in L«hor hall tonight, Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m. All Union Carpenters
art roqutatftl tt •ttead. •

SAAN1CH VOTEflS

AND iOAN BYLAWS'

Veed for More Sohool Aooommodatlon
Zs Smphaslaed at Meetiag Keld

Xiast Bvenlng

Un Tliuraday tlio property owner« of tlie

.'^aitnloh iiiunlclpaljiy will be voting on th»
bylaw to rulie |!13,&0V for achool iiurpoBeif,
and at tile achuoihuuio un Uoleahlii ruuil
taut nlichi, Mr. Muiirou Miller, chairman of
t)ie board of arhool iruntee*, and Mr. W.
Campbell, the upcretary, explained tlie n^a-
Bons tbat led to thia bylaw being draftsjl
and urged the people of the dl»trU:l who
bad tlif good of the clilldieii at heart to
auppori It.

Mr. lliller pointed out that the govern-
nipni wu» jirepared to gUo (not to loan)
fSO.OOO If this bylaw pasafd, which would
Klve them the J80,0U0 • they do uiK*nlly
needed TliU would be apportioned ymoiig
the dirrerent wards ai follows; 'SVaid 1,

JS.aTd; ward 2, $40,000; ward 3, »4,000;
ward 4, »:i,700; ward 6, »9,T50; ward 6,

Jll.UOO. Where imaller amountn were to
bu given to two of the wards It waa be-
cause o-t ihelr having had new arhools re-
cently built, notably at Cralgflower road
and Gordon Head.

Mr. Campbell reminded his audience of
the stat« of many of the schools when the
municipality was formed. In wnrd '.' they
knew of forty children who could not be
aciommodatcd, and that ward would re-
celv,? exactly half thp total appropriation
."suggested.

In answer to a <|ueslion Irani Mr. F. J.

Slai'poole, K.C., he stated that the schools
were held by the trustees in trust for school
purposes and could nevw be allonjited ''"•

any other purpose. ,

Councillor G. McGregor urged on' the trns-
teeg the necessity, PBpecIally In the dlatrlct
he was speaking in, of providing ample
accommodation at the beginning; several
acr«8 were not too much.
Both the last speaker and Mr. Stacpooln

Sere heartily In favor of the bylaw. Mr.
cOregol* also took the opportunity of tc-

ipreMng hia hope that the ratepayers would
ttass the local Improvement bylaws to be
voted on on Thuraday, which would *K}ve
them the power to Improve the streets of
the munlefpallty,.
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_ MO'NSIGNOR'STAGNI _
OMuUbi*s Papal Selegate Xilkely to B«

Archbishop of 'V*&«

eouv«r.

OTTAWA, ^uly 9—.It ia ISfcrnedhero
In semi-official circles that Monstgnor
Stagni, the papal delegate for Canada,
may be appointed Archbishop of Van-
couver, to succeed Archbishop Macneli,

who will shortly receive! the official

appointment to the archdiocese of Tor-
onto. A successor of Mons. Stagni, It

la said, is now under consideration hy
the Vatican. During the recent X.'

Temere decree controversy, he persist-

ently refused to take any part whatever
in the outburst.

MONARCHIST UPRISING

Boyalist Troops Take Fossessioa of
Fortuguesa Town.

I^ISBON, .July 9.—The Portuguese
Royalists today took possession *of the

town of Cabeceiras de Basto. The gov-

ernment troops are preparing to bom-
bard the town. The Monarchists, com-
munded by Homem Chrlsto, penetrated
Portugal from Cludad KodrJgo in Spain,

and according to the last accounts, are
marching on the frontier fortress of
Alameda. The authorities here ha\e
notified the newspapers to publish an
appeal to the people, exhorting them to
remain faithful to the republic.
The cruiser Alimente Relf went

ashore on the coast'of Kspende, but was
laler floated. It was at first rcporf.e.1

that the battleship Vasco de Cama liiil

gone aground.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Lun Fong—The funeral 6f Lun
I'ong, the 8-months'-old daughter of
Chin bock, of 321 Cormorant street,
took place yesterday afternoon,' inter-
ment being in the. Chinese cemetery,
'i'.'ie child died here on Monday.
'Langley—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Annie .M. I.angley will take place
tills afternoon at 1:30 from her
former residence, T25 Quebec street^
to tlie ReforiTied Episcopal church,
where service will toe held at 2
o'clock. Kev. T, W. Gladstone will
oiflciate.

Robertson—Mrs. Annie, May Rob-
ertson, wife of Mr. Alexander S. Rob-
ertson, 2&47 Blanchaivl street, died
yeslcrdfly morning, aged 66 years. The
decea.sed was born in Guelph, <Jnt.,

and liad lived here for .12 years. Be-
side her husVjand she leaves a son,
.Mr. J. M. Robertson, and a daughter,
Mrs. Henry Marr, iboth of this city.
The funeral will take place on Thurs-
day at 3 p. m. from the above lesi-
(leiice. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating.
It is specially reauested that no flow-
ers be sent.

Warren—The funeral of the late
Mr. Edward George Warren took place
yesterday afternoon a-t 2 o'clock from
the Masonic Templ^ under the aus-
pices of Vancouver and Quadra Lodge
No. 2, A. F. and A. M. The service-
was conducted by Worshipful Master
C. B. Deavllle. assisted by Brother
Woolcock, chaplain. The chief mourn-
ers were Mr. Bowles, Mr. R. G. Har-
greaves, Mr. J. R. .Tackson, M. P P.
and Mr Ernest Miller, M. P. P. The
Masrvnic funeral ode was sung at the
grave. The psH'bearers were Messrs.
H. Browning, C. H. Fair, R. P. Wil-
liams, A. M. 'Wliiteside, J. I>eckie and
K. W. Bishop. There was a large at-

tendance of friends and many floral

tributes from acquaintances here and
up country covered the coffin.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIRD
noi r.RTSON—On the 9th Inst., at the
family residence, l'S47 Ulanchnrd Street.
Annie May, beloved wife of Alexander S
Hoberison. Aged Br, years. Born tiuelph,
Ontario.

The fuiior.il will take place on TlnirRilty,
nt J p.m.. from the residence, where srr-
\ 1' e will bi' held. Interment In llos« Hay
Cemetery.

Friends please accept this Intimation. N'o
flowers by request.

A. O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Court Camosun, Sister

Courts and visiting Foresters are re-

quested to meet at the A. O, F. Hall.

Broad street, Ti^ursday, July 11th, at
2 p. m.. for the purpose of a/ttendlnc

t

the funeral of the late Bro. Doman.
F. IBMITM, C. R

a: uu}ux>cii, AMt Ssojr.

High -Class Organ for

as Low as $5 a Week
We have been handling the

Doherty, Canada's oldest and

most largely-manufactured or-

gan, for the past 20 years. We
have sold more than 3,000 of

them on Vancouver Island

alone, and every one gave the

greatest satisfaction. We have
al.so handled the great Estey
Organ with the highest suc-

cess. This pair of strong cards

places us away in the lead in

the matter of Organs. We are
(

)

penmg a

NEW SHIPMENT OF ORGANS
Both Doherty's and Estey's this week. .They com-

prise the very' newest designs in both these famous

makes, with all the improvements that years pf cx-

pertencelJaye,dictated. We are able to arrange terms

as I6# as $5.00 per month.

PRICES RANGE AT $75, $90, $125, $150
:

[
AND $250 - :^;;,,-v.^-'

'^

'

COME m AND SEE THgM FOR YOURSELF

Western Canada's Largest Music House
I25I Government Street -i- -i- -i- Victoria. B.C.

Keep Your Food Fresh and Cool

You can't keep the food cool unless it is left in the open, and

you can't enjoy it unless it is covered, therefore buy our

WIRE DISH COVERS. We keep them in all sizes.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOaGL.\S STREET

Splendid Business
Corner

DOUGLAS AND GARBALLY ROAD
High and level, 90 feet on Douglas. $200 per front foot. This

is good value and a first-class investment.

Terms and Particulars

Cox & Saunders
1218 Langley Street

As small as pour note book and

tells the story better

Vest

Pocket

KODAK
A miniature Kodak, so capable that it will' convince

the experienced amateur, so simple that it will appeal to

the novice. So flat and smooth and small that it will go

readily into a vest pocket, yes, and dainty enough for

milady's hand bag.

And the Vest Pocket Kodak is efficient. It Is mnall, almoat tiny, hot the

cArcfiilly selected neniscus u.'^hroinatic lens insures 'good work( the Kodak Ball

Bearing shutncr vrith iri;; diaphragm steps and Auto-time Scale gime it a Kope

and range not fou:id except iu the highest grade tiamciM. Load* in di^Uclit

vd\h Kodak film caitriclgca for eight c:iporares. Ilaring • ftied lben| Ifcji

always ready for quick work. IIo.^ rcrersible brilUart flitdcr. Made «i metal

with lu.stroa.4 black finish. Right in erery detail of^^Ml|pk|Uld OOB

Pictures, 15 8 xS!i inches. Price $7.00.

An lmpcd:ant feature ia that th* qiMlllJir 9i ttw wotk

definition of the leus so peifect tbait ettkutfMpiM* PMfj

reasonable siae. and at tmH >owt—10 pi* OM^clpi'j

at 1& cents.

/
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1 The Electric Cook-

ing Range
THE CLEANEST, MOST SANITARY AND

COOLEST WAY OK CbOKlNG

The first fuel was \yopd, then coalwas found and
proved to be a better fuel, then came gas which cost

more and entailed a certain amount of danger, and
last of all came ELECTRICITY.

\\ hat electric light is to the candle, electric cook-

ing is to other methods. :

...'^

Besides ELECTRIC COOKING RANGES we
crirry every known device for cooking by electricity.

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.

Phone 2245.Goveninicnt Street.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

New 7 Room House
IT IS JUST BEING CUAirLETlClJ

You can liave the interior decoration ari'anged to

;uit.

The price is rght. Liberal terms made on ap-

pointment for Monday or Tuesday.

Green & Burdick Bros., Ltd.

Last Call for

Strawberries
This weok will finish thvm for

Preserving. I'loase order at once.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. JohnxiD iind Quadra. I'hnnr I on

riione The

Bclsize Motor Express
STotice—Motor StaRi', wfck ilays

win iMvc Cordova Bay store for
Victoria 8 a-m.. T.,pavlnpr Pllmlry's
Garajre. for Cordova liay 9 a.m.
and C.ZO ji.ni. Sunday.s will leave
I'llmlty'K GaraKR for Cordova Bay
n a.ni. and 11 a.m.

r. o. Box 112 City

I'lKinc 1 I 70

If It's Style

You Want

Then hy all means, come

.0 us. \Ye guarantee to

fit.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next Oriental Importing: Co.

1605 Government Street

Salt Spring

Island Farm
!t7 Horcs, all Kood land, 25 aores

In c-roi) and 50 more nearly
clccred. Good orchard, 6-room
houiie with stone battemenl.
liftlhH, hot and cold watPr, etc.
Also lai8« burn and «table.
This property 1« leiiB than halt
a mile from Gangeii and I*

—

A Bargain at $12,600
Terma easy.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

MAHERS OF MOMENT
m WOMEN'S REALM

A Siuiuncr Kom*.
The Y. \V. f. A. la not wultlnji for

the erection of Its tine new build. ng
In order to provide f'lr the accommo-
dation of the many youiiif women In

Victoria who find it dirflcult to get

room and board in u healthy and pleas-

ant cnvlnnincnt. The homo on Court-

ney street Is iTovvdcd, the fine old

old house on Douflas and Humboldt
street forma an attractive and honii'-

llke rooming house for girls who care

to tuUc till ir meuly out It, too, Is as

full .Lb 13 cunslstcni with comfort.

Now the old Uii.ssell home in Victoria

West, for many years familiar :is u

centre of private hospitality, will be

fitted up as u suininci- home. The
iCiounds are large, and the hom^ lius

uccontmodatlon for twenty' girls. It is

intended, if nocosaary, to supplement

this with tents. Aa all old Vietoriana
know, the place ia' close to the beach

and near the lOsriuimalt car line. It

will make an ideal summer homo for

business girls whether they want to

enjoy a holiday or jMminue tlielr work.

Those Who have ,nrii|r|^py|||«w sCciTetaty.

Mi8B Br«d»JbaW, vVili '^W'ittrt tJMt un-
der Aer cHr*ctl(iJn 'ttS nUii* ^U He
spared to make the acr«ng«ment8 of tH*
home such aa wUl pJcas^ younff Sirla

who love pretty ' •nd dainty thlnsa.

Mra A«tams ftiid a ooptmlttee of the

dlrcietvn. amonv whoilb pr* Mrs. Beck-

wltb ud Mtas C^wcett. <ure busy fur-

ntabing the home, wbleh wUl b« opened
for occupation by the atrls today-

These ladies are dolny good service to

vnitaflai ' awa Miu asneetatUa »)>e >»ld

gronr apace. Thera i« no work upon
which any b'ody in engaged at preaent

more Important than th6 provialoi^ for

the neede of the young women who are
' at work In "Victoria. " TfFo™Young "wo-

men'a Cbrtatlan asaociatton is. taking

the wtpa oourae of doing wha^ H can
now, and of making plana to do mucU
more In the future. Qlrls who are well

and strong do not need financial lielp

of any kind. Hut many of them do
.n<ed sympathy, eneouragement. com-
fortable, pleasant end safe surroyncl-

ings, National amusement and gopd food

well served., These the T. W» C. A.

aims to give those who place themsel-
ves under ' Its care.

Xdbrary "Work

Thftre are insmy new books beini;

. transferred to tlie library shelves

these itildSuriimer days. It is Just as

well this work is being done at this

time of year, when, as a rule, the pat-

rons of.a llt>rary find other employ-
ment yjdn reading, it shows at once

the growth of the city and the Increase

of interest in the public library, that

Ih'.s year the nuniijer of borrowers has
11 n i.^llen off In July. Long before
holiday milkers will have returned to

town tlie alterations that are now in

progresswlll make reading and study,

particularly In the ease of W'omon.

much easier. It is- interesting to learn

that m I 1. -' the new- bookrf are great-

ly api>; ' I Hooks on Hardening,

home architecture, domestic <^conomy,

ont-cioor life, eleotrioity, popularly

trfnted. and sociology, are taken out al-

mo."tt as soon as they are put oh ilie

shelves. It is true, there arc not <i

great many in each class, but the de-

mand for these will result In a larger

number being procured. To many It

seemed needless that books on cooking
should find a place In the library. The
few that are there are so seldom in

that a request that others be procured
and placed in th» referenca llbrtry

will be compiled with. (Jddly enougli,

this su.i!:gestlon came from a. man. Sev-

eral excellent books on the care an'd

training of children are In much de-

mand. One little mptlier has already

read the whole series. . Xo bettor aug-
ury for the future could he found than

j

this desire of mothers to learn whnt
t-helr duty to their children l.s. Kach
Intormcd mother becomes a centre
from which , knowledge of the moNf

valuable kinds spreads. It may be diffi-

cult to reduce the theories of writers

to practice In some Instances, but the

common sense Of a mother, whose in-

tPlIlRpnce has been awn.kcn"d, inny be

trusted to prevent her from niakiuK ser-

ious bhmders. .Anylhlnff Is better

fli;in tgnornnee .inrt careles.'snf.e.q. Na-
ture books from the library avr ,« rvlns;

:\v H irulde to children who arc iHmi)-
tni(. Hlnl.s find iTutterflies and pl.snts

are beins Identified by the sharp eyes

of the yoTing people. Xo better ' x-

tenslon of the forrtinl studies of the

.schoolroom could be planned. The Ind

v> ho discovered In^the Ilbixiry a book
that could help him complete lil.s

wireless apparatus wji,s very fortun.ite.

Me, ns well as many of his elder?,

found In .Miss ."Stewart n sympat lutic

and fnthusiaHti<' assistant. It Is a
proml;;!nj; slKn when readers young or
old find in the library help in carrying
r)n thi' everyday affairs of life.

A Kaw irTrbor Problem.

.\n eastern exchange states that il

is very difficult to find women enough
111 fill the positions In which helji Is

needed. Wonun, the writer stnt'S. do

not wish to do manual work. There
are plenty of applications for poHltloiis

in offTTces, Init it is hard to Ket u girl

to do housework or any sort of manual
la.bor. It Is plain that the situation

on th<? .\tlnnl)i- loast is not very dif-

ferent from iii.it In this provincv-. In-

deed, it Is ureatly to be feared that
both nmonj? our young: men and young
wom^n there Is not that appreciation
of the value of pii>dnct)ve toH which
makes a nation strong and self-reliant.

Th;- idea that the majority of peaple

In any country can escape the necessity
of manual labor Is a mischievous one.

It Is true that Invention has done away
with the employment of many hands
in wompn's, as well as In mens em-
ployments. Yet there Is need still for
trained e.^ es and skilful hands to c;»rry

out the Ideas of the fertile brain.
There Is n danger that our children In

a country which cannot be developed
except by labor, will uke the position
tl'Mi this work muat be done by those
whom they consider their Inferiors
We 8hc.ird rermembw that nations
nave In the past been lionquered by
ihe slftTfta wK6m they dcspUeAi 'Tb*

woman who among ourselves disdalmi

to do the work which is necessary for

the very existence of a family may
lltve to see her servaut occupy a higher
ttocitil pusniun than that held by hur

own daughter. The ability to use the

hand well need not and should not l>e

st'ixiraled from intellectual power. We
cannot all be directors of the labor of

utliers, and we ought to teach the

cliidren that unless the stones are bIwip-

ed and placed well the archltecia de-

sign la useless.

Oomfortlag Zf True

We arc very often told that Insanlly

is on tlie increase, and stailBlica are

given to prove the statement. ^^e

know that there are a dcplurablo num-
ber of cases of mental dlsea.>ie. .\er-

voua prosiiHtlon Is only too common,
as inosl women know. Vet, a writer

for tlie British .Medical .lournal. Dr.

l'\ W. Moll, tells u.s that insanity Is

not on the Increase, and iliat the »ta-

tistlcH on which so much reliance has
been placed are uulte mlsleadiiia; We
Slates tliat large numbers of harmles.s

idiots and weaK-nilndcd persons who
formerly were allowed tj i-oam at large

are nbw gatherod into asylums. Aged
pei-aons, wlio werei in the past cared

for a,t hmrio when * suffering ttwi
aenile dementia are now very often

en^ to the liospltals for the t/oatment
of mentst d^seaaett where they oan ; be
better trotted than ii^wlMre, £lvetv-

on* -Who rem«nibei>|i th^ stali of
^
tltl*

oountry in thO last tenerailon wtii

ugtit that these atatehientB apply to

Canada as well «« to Urcat Britain-'

In ever)- district ' the firtnerB* h6ua«»
were periodically Viaiied by peraona
suffering trom some balueinatton.. Such
visits were dreaded. especlAUy by the

ypmen. Bvpn though iim nnar people
might be considered barraless they
were not to t>e trusted. That, these

people arn now protected and sheltered
aud tK-mstimes cured Is a matter of
etPRvstulatlon. It iif to bB -hoptfty ttiat
iJr. Molt ts right, foi' H^Jaorease In

itstnity l»vtnfti.wlHnWi'!W i«^ eal-

PARALYSIS COM-

PLETELY CURED
'FRUIT-A-TIVES' PERFORMS

ANOTHER MIRACLE
BRISTOL, .N. B.. JULY 25, 1911

"I had a stroke of I'ara lysis in March
1810. and this left nie unable to walk
or help myself, and the Constipation
of the Bowel.s was terrible.

Nothing dill me any jfiod and J was
wretched in every way.

I then took "Frult-a-ti\ es" for the

Constliiation and it not only cured me
of this terrible trouble, but gradually
this fruit medicine toned up the nerves
and actually curf'd the Paralysis.
By the use of "Fruit-a-tlves," I grew

stronger and stronger until all thjf^Par-

aiysls and weakness left me.
1 am now well again and atieVid my

store every day. I say "Thank olid for

.tlyes." ^..--^i
- ALVA PHlfLIPS.^,^

"Frult-*«tlveB" not only Cured the
terrible Constipation, but so tone*! up
the nervous system and the gen«ral
health a* tp cotnpt•t«ly.^ov*rcome the
paliay.

;

' -,. v, -., , -

-••
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<', .,.--,',

ittodtoliMi.

.
BOc a iMtx. « for »8.B0 tJl«I j|j[fA Wc

At dealers or sent on receipt; of ptlee
by FcpltH^-tlviM) Mmited. Ott«w«.

CHINA'S DILEIVIMA

Another Deadlock iu negotiations to

Balse $300,000,000 Xioan

, PEKING, J'uly 9.--v <!n,,,n"ek uhs
reached at ft conferoii n

the Chinese minister 01 unanee, ii.siung

lisi XAng, and the foreign bankers, be-

cause of tlie determination of the let-

ter to adhere to the decision of the

Paris conference. The proposal.s as
formulated by the six powers provided
that tile loan must be for three hundreil
million dollat-8 and that Kuropean sup-
ervision ahould have a certain control
over its disbursement, together with
other points of nriinor importance. Xo
actual 'rupture has been announced, but
the finance minister has reserved the
right to circulate a loan elsewhere.

Killed on Blfle Xange
K.\8T ANGKS, Que.. .luly 9.~Boy

Rowe. 17 years of age was shot and
k'Jled ye-f' ••!,; .,'.:. marking at the
rifle ran:; > >; m. .A.n Iniiuliy

w'ill be held.

Removal ITotice

Victoria t'n.lei laKin.K i « r 1 orS, W. B.
Smith, proprietor, have removed from
577 Yates St. to 824 Jolinson St., resi-

dential district, where they have an
up-to-date and most convenient chapel,
largo Ahow rooms, stocked with every-
thlhsr used in the undertaking business.
The public Is invited to view thom at
all tinvsS: open day and night. • C. H.
Johnson, of Bonny, Watson Co.. Seattle.

embalmer and funeral conductor. •

Brown Bros. & Co.. Ltd., I'^lorlsts,

Central Block,. 618 View Street, Carna-
tions Ifc. per dbzen Sa-turday only, July
6th.' :

'*

Watch for tir^en iiiii Park Subdlv.

.John A. Turner & Co., 102 Times Bidg.

Prevent Hair Loss By

Using Herpicide in Time

l.'id you ever try to discover a rce-

son for the dying of a valuable pl.int?

Vou perhaps found that life was de
stroyetl by some Insect or parasite

working about the roots and sapping
away the cletnentH which s<' t 1 support
plant life.

The il:nplrii(T sc:m (N'n;.-j>s the

same destructive Intluoncc upon the life

of the h.'jir. It forces its way down
the follicle around tho hair bulb and
thus pi'events' the hair from getting

proper nourishment. The hair dies and
dr.ips out.

.Newbro's Herpicide prevents this by

killing the germ. It also frees the
.-i-alp from the accumuiatlon.s of dirt

anil scarf skin. With the removal of

the.se obstacles to a clean, healthy scalp,

the hair will prow naturnlly and luxur-
iantly.

llerpiclde Is known as the <iriKinal

Ijandruff Germ Destroyer.

.N'ewbrO's Herpicide in 50c and $1.00

sizes Is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee It to do all thot Is clnimod. If

.\ou art' tint satisfied your money will

he refunded.

Applications may h." obtained at the
better barber shops and hair dressing
parlors.

Send tOc in postage or silver to Tlie

Herplcid<' Co., iJept. R., Detroit, .Mich.,

for a nice sample of Herpicide and a

booklet telling all about the hair.

C. H- Bowes &. Co., druRglsts.

Sands & Fulton
Have opened modern up-to-date
Funeral Parlors art

inIS QVABBA VXMMmr
Near Pandora

Mr San^s was formerly man-
ager of the Victoria Undertakinc
Parlors.

Cftlls promptly attended to, day
aiid night

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos, Century, 9«v)c-
eyes, Clnematogrspb Cnntems
"and Ijantefne. * .

"

'

——

—

Amatenrs' developlngr^Mif grist-
ing done at short noilbe/'

.\nyi!i!n>,' appertaining to photo-
tjraphy we liuve.

ALBERT t1. MAYISARD
715 Pandora Street

iNA-DRU-COLAXATIVES

;

are entirely different from
others both in their composi-
tion and their effect—complete

evacuation without purging or

discomfort.

25c. a box at your druggist's.

HJLIIONAL DSUa AND CHrMICAL CO.
or CANADA. LIMITED.

165

."i-room new, modern licuse, a few
yra<Is Irom Burnside and: two
minutes from T>ouglas Street. A
genuine snap, with terms,
at $3000

• orner of Empire and Haultiun,
7.SXI25 ... . , . . . . ... .$3150

2.^0 foet frontage on V. & S. rail-

way. Kasy term.q $35C0

House and lot. 4 very large rooms.
stone basement and fence. Cash
13.50. Price .$3850

Corner lot with BO feet trackage
on E. & X. railway, size 131

x200. Terms over 4 years. In-

side 13-1 mile circle $8000

60x125 on Princess .
.
$3200

Corner on J..yal Street. .'. minutes
from car . . $1250

We have clients wishing to dis

pose of lots at Battleford and
Medicine Hat Cheap. Lots in

Bow Island Townslte—the world's
most wonderful gun city, still

seiUne at original prices, $ino

to $1000.

The Crystal Realty Co.

Plione :r2\\

1317 Broad St. Victoria, B. C
('Mil, \\rlte or phone any imiuirles.

Let us build a farm for ynu

A Ready Made

Farm
In the lieautifui vallev west
of IIARI^iY H.\Y-^-$i.oo
Pi'R .•\CRE nioiUhly on
each acre you apjily for. ,A.

ten to twculv-acre READY-
TO-LIVK-O'N F .\ R M
mean.s intJependence for you.
Send for full information
todav—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices—5 Winch
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Corri^ College
Boicaa HIU Farfc. VIc'erto. . C

Select Hlvh-Or*«« Dey mm|
Bearding Coll.gs Ur Bay Of T te
IC year.. Refln*m<nts -'t weli-a>-
pointad ventiom.n'a horns In tavai*
Beacon Hill Park. Numtar llailMi.
Outdoor sports. Pr«p«r«d for Bast-
ntw Ufo «r Pro(«M<onal Maflibia*
tlons. Poos Inclustvo ams aurllitif
medorsto. Throo vseaaelaa f^fmiiiiiir
lorn, April Ittb.

s. w. onnuia. '«..*.

•?

Your Efforts=
To Please

Are not always appreciated when hot weather or other causes
make the members of the tamily fastidious or cantankerous.
Take advantage of our efforts to please you and it will be
plain sailing.

White Clover Butter, 3 pounds for $1.00
Fresh Eastern Eggs, dozen 35<^
New Potatoes, -; pounds for 25<?
Prunes, 3 pounds for 25<^

Dried Apples, pound . 15^
Cook's Worcester Sauce, 4 bottles for 25^

West End Co., Ltd.

k

.','..•"' s .„, ^
•- w * - _

COI^IiilS^ROUGH'rON AND FORT STREETS
>)•,•;<. *:^;'»s

i 't,'- ..W
;.)

*•
iMMk

em
Pine Street—Six-roomed house, bath, pantry, electric

light. Lot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, balance easy. Price $3,300
Sooke— 13 2-5 acres, I acre cleared. Balance alder-

boLlom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price $2,100
Sooke—39 1-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly alderbottom. House, barns,

stables.outhouses, etc. F/onts on main mad. Close

to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Terms arranged. Price. $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pcmberton Block,

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmle - Vlclorla, B. C.

Warden, Rev. W. \V. Bolton. M. A. Summer term beg:an April 11
For Pro.«pectU3 Apply to The Bursar.

WE BU\̂
Agreements of Sale
In amounts from five to a lumdrcd thousand dollars.

jMemhers N'ictoria Real Estate Exchange
ft

Cor. Govcrniwent and I'roughton Sts. Phone 1402.

^.^itw

Collegiate ' School
oeklaBd AvaBO* «... YloVeito, W, XL

Board Injf and Day School for Boy*. Particular 'MI«Dtl«B '«tV(« to

biicl<ward pupils. Alao Prepttrmtory Class,, cnmdticted s«fN6<«t«iy, t«t ftojrti

ot T to 10 years of sl«.

ms«t9«l A. a> MMWUIVV. *•>
Bummer Term Will oommcnett on SKMAa^, AptSi HUt, st • 4k. Mk

MriawiiaiaHpM*MiMMa»W««iriMaMMat|)*

mmmm

Havergal Ladie3^ Collect
JXRVtSST.

«>wmfM i» ii IHI1W mjp>'»»w»'»'"'»-»'-'- •'•
J;

Junlbr SciMMl

..S . -^.i-: . ...i^;l ..^.. ..J , irja-ASgfe:, . .

,L.iiA«ite^:;.J...,.vr^..» .^...L^&i aatwitf..^Ait.^..M,^'.i.„
-v..

.>.u^y.rfb8^i^feto«ik8MM^^
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Germany's Representatives

Finished Close Second in

Sensational Contest—Nor-
' theners Tal<e Javelin Events

^m

:l

STOCKHOI^M, July 9.—There was
every appearance this afternoon of an
oft (Jay In tlio Olympiad, the only finals

on the prograjunif being the 400 relay
fiat race and throwing the jav.'lln,

rig'ht and left handed. The curtain f^ll

this afternoon, however, on several
thrills almost at the same moment.
The relay I'aco proved a sensation.

The ilnlsh between Great Britain and
Germany was so close that it looked
like a dead .heat. Th^ Englishman, Ap-
plegrarth, was a few Inches ahead of

the German.
TJie continfft^nts of the northern na-

tions, which had the javelin throwlns
all to themselves, were Immensely ex-
cited when the Finns won that event
in one, tvfd. three order. Not only did

the Finns have tho satisfaction o£ fly-

ing their colors for a triple victory bat
their 'Broke two Ivorld's records.

Seven "preliminary heats In the 1500-
metre Hat race furnished good exhibi-

tions.. The 8i>eotator8 failed to under-
litstt^ tbi^ the' Qoqi{|i#t)tors who knew
their b#l«^«fe«»t W^ B^tTvmntng to
win raaigSF hnit^w^iMy fs^'^ilaofl* la tHe.

finals. ^..-/ -'•''. ''!' ;'>'; 1"^ ' .^-'
>

'•'.

The Frencliman, Bouteo. who Cttire Qim
cleanest and jeaslest exhibition Qf..xim-.
ning yet seen at the Olympiad, Is like-

ly to make a great contest against

Kolehmainen in the final heat, of: the

SOOO metres. George V. Bonhafir, Irish-

American A. C, and Lewis Scott, of the

South Pater.son Y.M.C.A., who finished

first and second heats respectively, are

to be reckoned with in this {>vent.

Tn the last set of the 5000 metres

the American, W. McCurdy, made a

brave attempt to win, but when he

rolled in the grass almost, within

reach of second place he had the sym-
pathy of the spectators.

Harry J. Hebncr. the American swim-

mer, won the first heat of the 100

metres, back stroke, in 1 mln. 21 sees.,

the fastest tlmt^ in nn\- of the heats.

1500 Metre Boa
Melvln Sheppard and L. C. Madeira,

Americans, and one Englishman, A.

Hare, were the only starters in the first

li(=.nt of the 1500 metre run. They

merely jogged to the final lap, and the

spectators expressed their displeasure

by jeering. The Americans came to the

front without difficulty. Hare claimed

that Sheppard spiked him, but such an

incident w.-i.'^ not xisiblc from the press

stand.

The sfcnn.l hont, in which flva start-

ed, was tame. Taber, the only Ameri-

con starter, headed the field through-

iMit. with Baker, of England an easy

.--...ond. The Hungarian, SavTilki, made
one strong burst of speed on the final

lap but was unahle to last.

AbeL Klvlat, the Irish-American A. C
runner, drew the outside position in a

fiSld of eight starters in the third heat.

He broke in front at the firing of the

pistol, and was never headed. The
eight were well bunched in the final

hundred metres and the contest down
the honif siritch was phenomenal.

Britain YTlas

The presence of Joiin Paul Jones,

of Cornell, and A. N. S. Jackson, the

British crack, lent interest to the

fourth. The two Americans. Jones and
Xewls; n. Anderson, of the University

of Kebraska, and Ja<-'kson, drew inside

posltl'on.s. The*e tliree pulled far ahead
in the last lap and Jackson sprinted,

beating .Tones three yards at the tape.

It was apparent, however, that Jones
finished well within his strength.

.Several runner.'! lined up for the fifth

heat. Intense excitement was aroused
by the popular victory of the two
Swedes, Zander and Bjorn, who came to

the fore in the last lap and finished

first and second. Putnam, of Cornell,

was third.

Oscar F. HoOlanfl. Boston S. A. A.,

showed good judgment by Jolting the

German, Von Slgel, make the pace in

the sixth heat, in which, seven started.

The German sprinted hard at the end
and broke the t.aiie three yards In ad-
vance of Hf^dlands. The British repre-
sentative Moore, .who took third after
tx hard struggle, was exhausted.

The second Swede in the last heat
caused more onthtisiasm, K. Wide being
the winner. McClure, Multnomah A. A.,

tdok second place from the Britisher,
Cottorell, on the third lap, and kept it.

'
,
Javelin Throwing

The javelin throwing contest provid-
ed a fine exhibition, seven .Swedes,
four Finlanders, two Norwegians and
one Hungarian competing in the final

of this event, the conditions of which
provide for right and left-hand throw.
The Finn, A. Sarl.«ito, cually outdist-
anced the others and established a
world's record, his combined throw be-
ing low metres, 60.'? centimetres (358
feet U inches). He also broke the
world's record for throwing with the
right hand, his cast being 61 nietroa

(200 feet 1 1-2 Inches),

Lemming, the Swe<ll.sh champion, fin-

ished fourth, 98 metres 50 centimetres
being thrown.

Testerday'a Openinr

The fourth day of the athletic section
of the Olympic games began in .lull

weather, and rain in prospect. Several
thousand jjeople assembled for the
principal event Of the morning, which
•was the decision of the firnt three irlal

heats of the 5000 metrfvs flat race.

Geo. V. Bonhag, of the Irish-Ameri-
can A. C, gave a fine exhibition in the
first heat. Louis Scott, of the South
Paterson Y. M. C. A., took the second
^eat by hsrd work. Garnet "M. Wlckoff,
University of Ohio, was the only repre-
sentative of the United States In the
third heat and he was unable to finish.

Wrestling proceeded siniultaneouBly
With the running, but slow headway
was made With that part of the pro-

Kramme. The list of competitors run
• Tmf 11, C«L S.

A I»OSSrBI.i: CHAMflOK
Miss Dai^y Cur win, an English girl,

who is expected to win the . world's
swimming championship at Stockholm.
She won the 100-metre Olympic trial at

Liverpool in S3 1-5 seconds, a world's

record.

Enjoyable Afternoon Spent on

Jubilee Hospital Grounds

—

Close Contests in Many of

the Events

A most enjoyable gathering held in

the city yesterday was the annual
sports held in connection with the clos-

ing of the summer term of the CoTlegi-

ate school. The sports were held in

the Jubilee Hospital grounds, and were
attended by a ver>' large number of

parents and friends of the boys, those

present Including the Bishop of Colum-
bia, accompanied by Mrs. Roper, who
distributed the prizes; Ven. Archdeacon
Scriven and Mrs. Scriven, and a num-
ber of other clergy and well knnown
people.

The sports were thoroughly enjoyed,
the oldest spectator feeling like a boy
again as Tie watched the healthy lookins
youngsters, and |Joted the thorough in-

terest and genuine sportsmanlike isplrlt

with which they took part in the dif-

ferent events.

When the programme was three-
quarters through an Interval was pro-
vided for afternoon tea, the boys prov-
ing themselves to be admirable hosts.
When this pleasant feature of the af-
ternoon was over the programme was
resumed and brought to a close with a
most exciting "parents' race," won by
Dr. Verrinder.
Those present then gathered around

the prize-table, where Mrs. Roper, be-
comingly attired In black -and white,
with a white hat trimmed with roses-,

distributed the prizes In her usual
charming manner. She was Introduced
by the Bishop of Columbia, who, in the
course of a .short speech, paid a warm
tribute to the manly character of the
boys of the Collegiate school. He re-
ferred to the pleasure with which he
had watched the sports that afternoon,
and thought that the 100 yards race for"

boys over 14. the high jump for boys
under H, and the throwing of the
cricket ball were events specially
worthy nf mention. The prize^ were
then distributed by Mrs. KopoE, the
awiird.s Ijclng as follows:

Broad jump (under 14)— 1, Smith, 15
feet 1 inch; 2, F'oulkes, I,; 3, Rochfort.
Broad jump (over 14)— 1, Gelger, 13

feet 7 Inches; 2 Wilkinson; 8, Crow.
100 yards (over 14)—1." 8. Simpson; 2,

D. Gciger.

100 yards (under 14)—1. .1. 1). Roch-
fort; 2, D. M. McDonnell; 3, (tied), Cun-
ningham and Smith.

High jump (o>ver 14)— 1 D. Oelger; 2,

Rochfort; 3, Wilkinson.

High jump (under 14)—1, Smith; 2,

Rochfort; 3, Foulkes II.

Quarter mile (open)— 1, Rochfort; 2.

Miller; 3, Smith. •>

100 yards (preparatory)— 1st heat.

Crease; 2nd. Bowker. final, Robertson.

100 yards (under 12)— 1, Bass; 2,

Houghton, n.: i, Verrinder.

80 yards (under 9)— 1, Newton; 2,

Faulkner; 3, Houghton, III.

Throwing cricket ball— 1. Oelger; 2,

Rochfort: 3, Wilkinson.

Sack race— 1st heat—1, Foulkes, IL;

2, Ingram. II.; 3, Cunningham.
Half-mile (open)— 1, Slnipeon; 2,

Crow; 3, Smith.

Wheelbarrow race (preparatory)

—

I,

Houghton. II. and partner; S, Newton
and Mahar; 3, Faulkner and Jlohftrtson.

Sack race—2nd heat— 1, Wilkinson;
i, Smith; 3, McDonnell.
Three-legged race (open)—1, Geiirer

and Wilkinson; amith and Crow, and
McDonnell and Rochfort (tie).

.o«iM|UM>4 on Tav* u. c;^ f..

' ^:"(^*1"»T'^^^^ ^^*"'tt_,^T;Jt-^"-? - Ty^>Ty ^ "1

Spokane's Team Hit Freely

and Bees Fell Down in Field-

ing—Seattle and Vancouver

Triumpfi

Yeaterda}''* Keaults
S|Kikan«, 12; Viclorla, 3.

Seaitlo, 7; I'oillttnd. ;i.

,

Vancouver, 5; Tacoma. 3.

Leairue Htandlng
Won. I.,ost. Pel.

Spokane *» S« -681

Sesntle 4* 37 .Bfit

VaiiCHjuver 44 40 .524

I'onlaud 40 42 .4i>H

\ ktorltt 88 44 .463

Tacoma : . 35 60 .412

SPOKANE, July 9.—The locals hit freely

lay and the hitting coupled with errors
Victoria plajcra made Bcorlng easy.

-iilreuu pltchod good hall. Score:
.Spokane— A-B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

.Myers, lb. .,....(,... 8 J 2 11 O'
Cooney, a.s. /. . ..'.... ^. •• :^ I • ii-i «

,
,0

.Zlramerman." l.f. A cfe *t '''!.'!' .t :
'*'-;:-.:;.''«

Devogt, c. ......... t I • • • *
Powell, i;f. ...«,. M,i»s% i ; .»

Melcholr, r.f» .,....,*! J 1 t
<|iJohn«on, 2lj. 4 '% J.-i'"* •-" "
Cartwright. $6. B/ t % • J *
Osldlek, &ft * e.- .. « ' Jl • "t •
CtiCrama, i»t> *,.',,... .4 ,-* .,..!' •€/-''.», .J, »

Totiis"' . . S ....... fe ' 71 '15 n "•'

Vlctorlflr- A-B. R."It P.O. A. B.
Tohe, 8b. ....,.,. .....:4. I •» I i
Kawlings, 8.0, .,».... too f '1 ,

Qrooka. 8b. .V 4 1 *; t 1

Meek^ X; ........i.. s l 1 8 o

Oriwdlet ' » n i»iii<» iiii > i » >' H ill. ft. II

Weed, r.t ..'..,.,... 4 » l 8
Kellar. 8t>. .......... 4 1 8 4 1

Kennedy, '0.1 4 • !• 1 1

Stadllle, 14. . 8 • J 4
Wilson, >......,. .,.'». • 1 8 .0
KrtfBjfcv tti .1 1,*«.,«*» *««•,, In. ft, ,

,' .9 ft.. ,ft UL

''•TottaW';..i:i..'i'.;'Jw^^T'^' "«'•-•»« '** - »
Score by Inninga: ;',/

Spokane ......8,1 8 4 8 » *—18
Victoria .. .. 10 10 10 0—3
Summary: Three-ban . hit—Meek. Two-

base hits—Zimmerman, Cartwrlght, Kellar,
Myers (2). Sacrifice hlts-^Kawllngs,
Cadreau. Stolen bases—^Yohe, Zimmerman.
Bases on balls—Off iCadreau. 4; off Wilson,
3; off Frlene, 6. Struck out—By CaJruau,
4; by Frlene, 1. Double plays—Hawllngs
(unassisted): Johnson to Cooney to Myers.
Hit liy pllchr;d ball—Myers by WlUon;
Myers

, by Frlene. AVUd pitch—Frlene.
Pusced ball—Qrlndle. 7 hits, 7 runs off
Wilson in 3 innings. Time of yame—1-.8S.

Umpire—Moran.

GIANTS TURN THE
TABLES ON COiTS

SEATTLE, Wn., July 8.—Thompson was
very effective and held Portland sate a t ^.
stapes. Seattle was able to bunch hits off
Jiloonvfield. The fielding of both teams
was sharp. Score: -

Seattle— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Shaw, 2b. 4 1 2, 8 2' 1
Raymond. %.». 4 8 1 8 1

Strait, I.f. 6 12 3
Mann, c.f. i 1 3 3

Moran. r.f 4 1

Chick. 3b ...4 1 8
.Tackson. Jb. 3 1 7 1
Whaling, c ....4 7 8
Thompson, p 4 1 3 11

Totals '.8« ,7 U ,87 11 1
Pertland— A.B. *R. H. P.O. A. E.

Kibble, 3b. ......... 5 1 ' 3
Fries, r.f 6 8
Prulckshanks, If. ... 8 1 1 1

Speas. c.f. ...... 4 1 S 8

Williams, lb 4 10 n i

McDowell, 2b 1 11 1 B

Harris, c .30 1 S I

Coltrln, s.s 30 1 3 2 0-

rtlonmfleld, p. ...... 4

Ti.t;ilM S4 2 8 24 11 2
Scpre by innings: .

.Seattle .............. 2000320 •—

7

Portland ..01000100 0-^-2

Summary: Two-base hit—Jackson. Home
iiin—Speas. Sacrifice hit—Mann. Stolen
hasps—Shaw, Chick. Struck out—By
Thompson. 5; by Bloomfleld, 4: Bases on
balls—Off Thompson, 4; off Bloomfleld. 5.

Wild pitch—Thompson. Hit by pitched ball—Harris. Time—1.48. Umpire—Toman.

JIMMY AGNEW SAVED
DAY FOR BEAVERS

VANCOUVER, B. C. July 9.—Vancouver
took the sfccond Kamc of the series from
Tacoma today ty a score oC 5 to 3. Engrle
strained his arm In the fourth Inning and
It was not until JImm.'A Agncw mounted
the pIlchlnK hillock that the Beavers suc-
ceeded In checking Tacoma's run-gottlng.
Three runs scored and the bases were
bulging when Agnew rushed to the rescue.
Score;
Vancouver

—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Brinkcr, c.t B I 3

Bennett, 2b. ' 4 l l 1 B

Brcfhenr, lb.' 1 1 'J 1 n i o

Frl3k, r.f 4 1 1 n n

Klppert, I.f 3 1 1 1 1

James, 3b .I n i i 3 n

Srharnweber, s.s. .... :; 2 n

l.iewls, c t 11 S 1 (1

Kngel. p 1 I 2 n

Cales. p n n n n n

Relford. p
Agnew, p 8 1 1

Totals S3 B 9 27 14
Tacoma— A.B. R. M. P.O. A. E.

Mil. 'ih 4 "1 4

Morse, s.s 4 n n 1 3 t

Kelghbnrs, r.f 2 1 n .'I n n

Hnnl, )b 3 1 : 11 n 1

Abbott, I.f 3 n (I 1 1

T.yivh. c.f 3 I 2 2

nrfiinnn. Sb. 3 ft D 1 2
Crltlenden. r 3 3 1

llHll, p 2 2

Totals 27 3 4 24 12 4

Pcoro by innings;
Vnnrouver . . 1 1 2 ft ft ft ft 1 •—

S

Tacoma ft 3 ft—

3

Summary: Stolen bBses—Brnnetf. ,Tnme."i,

Frhnrnweher, T.ynrh. Sacrifice hits

—

Pfhiiriiwp.her. Abl.r>(|. T«.-o-l)Hse lilts—
Kngle, .rnmos. Btises on hnlls—Off r-ates.
2: off nclfiird, 2; off Hall, 3. Struck nut—

-

By Englo. 2; by Calis. 1: by Acnew, B: by
Hnll, 2, Pitchers' record—Nn runs, 2 hits
off Rngle In 3 1-3 Innings; 1 run. no liltn

off Cates In 1-3 Inning; 2 runs off Belfnrd
In no Innings, (^rtrllt victory to Kngle. Hit
by i.ltchor— By Cntes. T/ynch. Brcnii>-i; bv
Agnew, Neighbors. Time of game— 1.3«.
I'mplre—Van HaKren.

RACING IN JAPAN

TORONTO, July 9.—J. C. Klctcher,
lorinprly a resident of Toronto nnfl

lately one of the most promln<>nt own-
ers of race horses In Japan, returnod
yesterday to the old haunts. Mr.
Fletcher has the rtlstinbtlon of being
the only foreign resident of the land
of the rising sun who was suorpssfut
In winning- the Empress cup twice in

succession. This race conforms to the
English Derby and to the King's Plato
at Woodbine. Both his big winners, one
by name of Blue Donncts after the race
track *at Montreal, were picked up for

a song, one of his nags being purchased
for 850 and the other for 8300. Some
of the .Tapanese owners have apent big
money for their horses, paying as high
as 810,000 for a mnncr. Mr. iHetcher
has been nine year* In .T«ipen. and
during th«.t time running race* have
tAd » great wiceeaa.

AX.VZ8—TAST X.OOJi.Is PACES
A Jubilant party of Victoria horse-

men returned from Port TownsenU ye.s-

terday where they went with their

trotters and ixicers to compete in the

races of the "Ith and 6th. Among- them
-was Mr. H- M. Fullerton, whoBe sorrel

mare Alvls w'R«t the .sensation of the
competitions. She won the 2.16 pace,

which carried with It a |S00. p-urse, on
the 4th; and In the fr^c-for-all, purse
1500, on the following Saturday was
again successful, talcing the honors
Without trouble. Bh« bad' t<he contest

mtt attvr tbiei fli^t hal£ mUe wld«b Bh«
«t«pp«A la tb« iiplGndid iijam oX %.o».

lAlTls wlU be remembered by lotwl

fanctenr as the winner of (be blue rib*

bon In the standard bred nuure oom«
petltlpu at lliB l euBiit nui\in Uwise gliu w .

Hr. JPuUerton declares b«r-tfl> be one of
the be4it bred, ,a« well am one of tlie

tamest mares Is America. Dr. ^ebarda
drove her. Mr. Vfm. Syroohs* horse Zoe
^^"alpo "dipped In the .Port Townsend"
meet, ite has boeii a mile in 2.12 and
tipheld bis reputation by taking second
money In the 2.15 pare. Mr. Symons
handled the ribbons.

TllliEE SIW
yoL'^G rtrciiERS

Messrs, Clark, James and

Noyes Are Twirl'ing Sensa-

tions of the Northwestern

League This Season

When the Victoria and New West-
nilnsteo- amateur lacrosse tea-ms take
tlie field next Saturday afternoon to

play one of the provlnclul league ser-
ies of matches the result, it Is confi-
dently expected, will be an exhibition
of a higher class than Victoria en-
tliuslasts have been privileged -to see
for several seaaoniS.

This statement is not an exaggera-
tion. Local sportsmen, as those who
know will endorse, have not seen a
really fine exposition of the Canadlfin
national pastime for several years. It

Is true that the Vancouver and Te-
cumseh seniors played here last sum-
mer, but It was not a real game. The
players knew that It was not serious.
They looked upon the jaunt more as
a holiday than anything else, and so
the crowd that thronged the Royal
Atblette park grand stands did not see
HMm tut their beat. Mr. Con. Jones,
the manager of the Vancouver club,
has »tated that It ia the intention of
htft te&m end tUe New WestmlDMtMr
»>>ywwi to glKre the Vtetert* etttltiMiM

The Northwestern league has devel-

oped three remarkable young pitchers,

all of whom are practically certain of

a major league chance next spring, one
of whom has already been sold and
the other two already the source of

various telegraphic and mall corres-
pondence with big league scouts and
treasurers.

They are James Clark, former Uni-
versity of Washington captain; Bill

James, the young California giant
with the Seattle club, and Charles
Noyes, the Iowa lad with the Spokane
club. James weighs nearly 200 pounds,
Noyes about 180, Clerk about IBB. All
are right banders. Clark was In the
league last year and Noyes pitched for

the Ottumwa club in the Central asso-
ciation last year, that being the ftrat

league experience of each. This is

.lames' first year in organized baseball.
Analyzing the records, Clark's looks

the most impressive. His olub Is

farther dawn in the race, which casts
the Impression that he has tp win his

games more by his own efforts than
depend upon his support. Clark has
won 12 out of 13 games pitched for
Beavertown. James has worked In the
greater number of games, but h'e has
been with the .Seattle club steadily since
the first of the season. Noyes did not

Join .Spokane till the fourth week of the
season and has averaged as many
games as James .since that time. Clark,

until the middle of June, pitched only
Sundays for Vancouver, while^.he rom-
pleted his law course.

Clark has been the harde.'it to hit.

according to the ligures. the hatting
averaife of his opponents being only
.:;o:i. it appears to have been easier

to score hits off James than .N'oyes.

However, hits do not show th.? real

ability of pitcher."?. It Is run.'? thot win"
and In this p.articular respect, Noyrs
overshadows both Clark and James.
The average of runs off Xoyc.«; to each
full ninc-lnnln.g game he pitched is

only 2.28, nearly one whole run less

than the averogp off .iRnics .ind lialf

a run les.s than off Clark. That may be

in part explnlnerl hy N'oyrs' better con-
trol, as shown h.v an avern.ge of only

1.7 bases on- balls per game to S.2 for

Clark and 3.5 for James. When a

pi teller averages two bases on balls per
game less than his nearest rival he hns
something of superiority worth a note.

In this compilation It would not he

fair to other very promising pUrhers
to leave the inference that the three

who.sM; rf'c-ord.o a.-o hor'^wlth given in

detail arc the only lads worth notice

from big league scouts. There are

other brilliant performers, notably Bel-

ford of Vancouver, Fullerton anfl

Thomp.son of Seattle. .Schmuiz, Mall and
Melkle of Tar-oma, Doty and I';ast!ey of

Portland, Cadreau, Cochrane and
Leonard of ,Spokene, Narveson of Vic-

toria. The three above ' were selected

bpcaiisf of their exceptional winnlnsf

percentage.

In fart, the Northwestern league Is

remarkably well equipped this year with
young pitchers, quits the best crop In

many seasons gone by. Magnates of this

circuit have gotten over the notion of
placing dependence upon castoffs from
faster leagues. There Is never a market
for them and their salaries usually
come high. It Is much better business
to develop and sel! a youngster who
can't command a topnotch salary.

Additional Hport on Pace 11.

Watch for Oreen Hill Park Bubdlv.
John A. Tvmw ttVP; \Si Tltoe* Bldg.,

HIE SATlDAy

Victoria and New Westminster

Amateur Twelves Expected

to Give Fine Exhibition

—

Local Team Improved

iasts a chance to watch them Iq- acr
tlon » little later this season. He
promises that they will give their best
In the proposed Island performance,
-«» that then,- and* not- until then, will
the public have an opportunity of see-
ing anything like as igood a match as
the amateurs are going to put up this
week at the Royal .Mhlctlc grounds.

Ka-vs Won Three

The Victoria boys have won the last
three league games in which they have
figured, and one of these engagements
was against -the Vancouver Athl->'ic
club's twelve, tne same boy's who las'.

year won the provincial and the Crin-
adian championships and were going
stiong until meeting the Islanders on
their own grounds. This was one of
those close and thrilling matches, fin-
i.shlng with the Capitals one goal to
th.2 good, score 4 to 3, that give ia-
',rosse i's fascination. That the Vic-
torians wen; able to go to the main-
land and do this after drop.plng -.he

home game to the cha.mpions is evi-
dence of the unqnestionaible fact liat

they have improved in a marked c >,
•

gree since the season's opening. Un-
der the circumstances it is safe to pre-
dict that the red -shirts will be m'ule
to extend themselves to the utmost In

the forthcoming contest. Sam Lorl-
mer, who is managing the local team,
says:
"The team has imp-roved in all de-

partments during the past month.
Johnson, In goal. Is playing one of the
mos.t sensational gnnies of his career
this seaison. All followers of the game
know that he always was head and
shoulders above any other goal ten-
der in the amateur ranks. The critics
on the mainland are unanimously of
the opinion that any time Johnson
-«-arm,s to step out of the amateur
ranks a place is waiting for him
among the profes.sionals.

"The defence field, which has al-
ways been the team's strength, has
been Im.provod by the Inclusion of
Stanley Okell. while at third defence
J. Johnson In the last three games has
repeatedly made the odd man on the
home, thus strengthening the scoring
end of the team.
"The home department Is" strong,

and, as a result of Incessant practice,
I am sure that they can hold their
own with any team of the league."

BASEBALL NOTeS

It is rather hard to scrape up .t dally
apology for the stlngless Bees. This
time, however, it was not only the
pitching, but a little bit of very po.^r
fielding thrown In. The error column
of yesterda.y'« ga.me looks bad.
Meek got back his eye yesterday,

and for twice at bat caught the lea-
ther for a three-bagger.
For the first time this season Frlene

yesterday figured as a pitcher His
debut was not particularly sati«faclory,
as he went In when Wilson had lost

the game, .^it that, however, he did
not seem able to stop the slugging In-
dians.
The Olants and Spokane arc m-nklnp:

n close r.Ti-e of it. They are widening
the gap every day, and only Vancouver
seeni'S able to keop close in touch.
Yesterday, with Thompson In the box,
Seattle turned on the PIpipIns, who,
the day previous, had hammered Con-
cannon all over the lot.

This Is Just about the wa.j' that the
Victoria fans look at the deal which
lost to the local club Concannon, the
youthful southpaw: "While Concan-
non's first game as a Oiant was not
to our liking, we have rcim em-bran ce
of good work against us as a mem'ber
of the Bees."—Seattle P.-l.

Mcnsor, formerly of the Portland
club, who has been sold to the Pitts-
burg Nationals, left for the eaat on
Momlay night. He was regarded as
one of the most valuable men In the
Northwestern league, and his loss Is

expected to be a severe blow to the
Portland Colts' pennant chances. Men-
sor was "tipped off" to Pittsburg by
Umpire Van Ilaltren, who acts as
scout for the Pirates.

Bloyole and Sniminff Races.
$150 cash prizes. The Northwestern

Cycling and Athletic League opening
at Oak Bay Park. Saturday, 20th July,
2:4R p. m. Programme—Foot Rnces

—

15-mlle Marathon; 1 one handicap; 110
yards handioap. Bicycle naceSk—10
m-iles handicap; 5 miles handicap for
roadsters; one mile handicap for nov-
ices; quarter-mile handicap for novi-
ces. Walking race handicap—3 mile*.
Entrance fees—Marathon and 10 miles
bicycle race 60c each, all other events
2&C each. .Send entries stating past
performances, up to 18th July, or ap-
ply for entry forms, E. F. I^eo, sec-
retary, 2620 Oovernment street, Vi«-
torlo, B. Qi T«l«lMion« R-1104. •

Builders' and General Hardware

Contractors' Supplies

Bar, Plate and Sheet Iron, Mining- Steel, Rails, Wire

Ropes, Black and Galvanized Pipe

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

Endish

English Bicydes.fttttd' with free wheel, Y^^^ brakes, steel rims,

detachable tiresi mtid guards, good saddleSj toe dips, tool

1^, itsme pwaap-m^ bell

$35
EVERt BICYCEE GUARANTEEI>^iFOR ONE YEAR
We talce your old bicycle as part jpag^wt <»i» a new one.

Bicycles sold on easy instalments. /J
'!

i
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PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

Raleigh & B. S. A. Cycles
Have Just received another shipment of Raleigh try coasters and 3-speed wheel*,
ransflng from $15 to i90;.al8O English pumps, carriers, bulls, etc.

Note what Mr. Dickenson says about the all-steel Raleigh;

80,000 Miles On One Bicycle—Now that the fraud of the "bargain" bicycle
has been so thoroughly exposed it la to be hoped that prospective buyers will

give up Ideas of getting: good machines at an absurd price and only purchase
bicycles that have a good reputation to maintain. A so-called "bargain" breaks
up in a very few miles, whereas a good machine will las^ for tens of thousands
of miles. A good instance of this has occurrod In the case of a RHlelgh
machine which Mr. Dickenson, of Ashton-ln-Makerfleld. r>ancashlre, haa ridden
every day, wet or fine, for the last nlue years, over all kinds of roads. In this

time he has covered SO. 000 miles, and when the machine was overhauled by a
Raleigh agent It was found that all, the bearings were In working order. This
speaks volumes for the good workmanship and genuine material used In the
hullding up of the all-stuel bicycle.

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

FRINGED TENNIS
BALLS^

Are not conducive to good play. No need to waste time and
temper in picking all the best ones out. Get a new lot today.

SPECIAL TERMS TO CLUBS

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone R63. Athletic Outfitter. 1.321 Government Street.

Xiombar, Basil and Ooora always in stock. We specialize In artlatlo

Iront dooru, steamed slush, srral n fir, and Howard's tluah.

LEMON GONNASON GO.Ltd
Phone 77 F. O. Box 3B3

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club fiooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

There Are
HATS
And
HATS
Ours are the "AND HATvS."

Whether it 'be a stiff or soft

felt, an ordinary straw or a

real Panama, you'll get sat-

isfaction on every point, al-

ways, from the people who
know, the

Victoria Hat WorKs
844 VIEW STREET

Just Above Blanchard

Goucher's p^ragf
' PKoina

'

tSf .for a -riulci^ii '; 4^1

^petent drlVM**. ^ 'Ovir 'ttjlipir

m»tof

OfttUn tr»«t—Poar-robtn house,
fully modern, atone foundation
^nA veranda, atone fenoa,
.fSMO, ona-third c<uih. baliate#
6, 12, 18' months. Lot MtAllki^u
Owner wishes to sell At:^
and Is offerinR tbla 91
at below valua.

OaiUn StrMt^-VTi
on lot 60x1 3(^,

once. Ownar;
smail
moatbljr

•ws***^*"''*'-
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Your Opinion
On Gordons^ Sale

Means much to us, and we intend to make it a good
opinion if you will but give us the opportunity. As the
Sale proceeds the price inducements become even more
tempting Look through the items enumerated below,
then come in today sure.

Sale Prices on Muslin Underwear at a Further
Reduction of 10%

Here you have the widest range oi White Underwear |o chocwe Iforaithat ius ev«r b«eti WW iii
Victoria, The stock is so large, indeed, that we are forced to adopt drastic measures to reduce it.

Duruig the remaining days of the sale we have decided to take lo per centi off the Sale Prices, which
are already so -ndiculo^sly low. This means that from the garments at only a few cents to those at
several doUai»s you are offered in every case such value as has surely never before been offered ift any
sale of Whitewear. Show that you appreciate our generosity,by coming in today.

A Reliable Corset at $1.50
Thompson's Glove-Fitting Corsets in a nice light summer weight of Batiste, low bust and long hips.TODAY ONLY . . . > ; $1.50

HI HEAT WAVE

Infant Mortality in Montreal

Continues to Increase—Two
Score of Serious Prostra-

tions Recorded Yesterday

•MOXTRBAL. July 9.—The hoped-
for break in the heat wiive . failed to
luatt-rlalize today. Once more the ther-
mometer topped the &0 mark In Its re-
treat at MoGill obsprvHtory, nhlle
downtown the temperature was much
lower. At midnight 75 vus registered.
Two fiirthi'i- deaths from heat oc-

curred ihl.s evening, and several cases
"f serlou-s pro.strations are being treat-
ed In the ho.spkals. T.wo score of ser-
ious prostrations were attended by the
•outdoor" department
/ Fred Magesay, an employe* of the
Northern Electro company, fainted at
the factofyi and died shortly after.
Mastus Borntl was found lylnjr on the
Idewalk In Montreal Weat, and «ue-
cumbed In the hoapttal. The deaths
among the children have Increased
enonmoijsly, the deaths amone> fbose
under «ve having doubled »Jira?e ttii«
heat wave set in la eu^eit a wftek
ago.

Violet Orace. a IZ-year-old girl, who
suff^ed from sunstroke at the Wind
BUI sUtUUU UlU morain^. was taken to
the Royal Victoria hospital, where she
Is in a critical condition. The girl
was with her father, who Is on his way
frorm Cobalt^ Ont. to New York, an4
llSd~ Been waiKlrig In the station. He
gave her a puree which contained all
his tnohey and went her to jret some
lunch. The child' fell down exhausted
by the heat, and when she was picked
up the 'purse had disappeared. Her
lather i? practically stranded in the
city, as he did not have a through
ticket to his destination.

Wew York's Vlctima

.\'EAV YORK, July 9.—Seven per-
sons died, -JO were prostrated and two
were driven temporarily insane today
from the effects of excessive heat in
Greater New York. This afternoon the
thermometer registered an official
maximum for the day of 93 degrees. M
JLO o'clock tonight the temperature
was about 83 degrees.

neneceaaary terms. The dIplomatK
alpo pointed out what would Joe the
eontsequence to China's credit In the
event of a rupture in t.ie noKotlatlnntt,
Halung today went notice to- the pro-

vincial authorlttfs to the effect that
he haj* reconKldered the loan tfaitiii.

in order to fulfil the provincial de-
-ifp- Th'> money therefore is unob-
tainable the flnanc- minister udf1«,

and he in .unahlc to supply the provln-
c1#l1 d*ma«>»|a.

I-AID TO flEST

I«rff« Oatherlng »t th« Fnnaral of tli«

Xi»t« Very »ov. A. J. Brabant
-«T»at«rday

•Solemn and Impres.-'lvf were the
rites with which the body of the late
l''PthrT Brabftnt waf. laid at rest yes-
terday morning' in Koss Bay cemetery.
The (.(ftlce of the Dead was read at S.4o
in St. Andrew's cathedral, followed by
Requiem HIrIi Mass, when in accord-
ance with the per.Honal recjuest or tJu;
deceased, Very Rev. M^r. Nlcolaye.
vicar general, acted as celebrant, with
Rev. Jf^ther Hyelebos of Tacoma as
assistant priest, Father Heynen of Na-
nalmo as deacon, Father Leterme,
sub-deacon and Father Flsaer as mas-
ter of ceremonie.s. Other priests assist-
ing were Fathers L.emmens, Ronden.
Cortenraed, Scheelen, Boshouwers, SU-
ver. MacDonald and Vulllngs. uU of
this diocese, and Father Canm tu
Tracey, Minn; {i^ather Coopmiln ot
Anaconda, and Fatber Maurus. O.8.B..

of Mount Angel Ore., a member »f the
community which has taken over Fa-
ther Brabant's mission at Hesquiot.
OTiere was a large attendance of

those, who had known and loved the
fUtctfliifrt. fljnong—them batati " ttoo

Too Late to

Classify
9-100 ChkIi and Ji'o nio.iihlv buyi aruoden,

;. Kiotiird Ijunjalnw clo««
','.

i
"^"dal*. ave.

; pri.-e j:75i) lot40X UC; UrltlM. rana.lUn Home
phone lOSO.

>""•

WftO Caoh anfl balance arrange •}-
."^''"w'ii,'""""''^

modern hnu.e closelo Wllloivn car, lot 50\1.ia- "-).-,
»3..'10: Hrltlih Canadian ' Homi

$400 f'HKh and balance 'aay, 4 room-
riX i-ijttogn on Vine nt., just oti:
'•loverdale uvp.. lot oOxliO; prioe
»-'-dO; Uriitsh Canadian Home
Hulldei-s, 31i-31u SHyward BulldlnK
(•none 1030.

^»e want Lot* on St. Patrick and
Oliver streets. Oak Bay, the cash
Is wairlns for ihem; also Kevci-.il
60 foot lots anywhsre In Oak Bay
dlKirlct for building purpoeoa:
Hrnlal) Canadlar. Home Builders,
3i:;-31i JjayWard buUdlns; phone

^"";««".jrf Cook Wld Merritt St.—
Splendid lot 60jcH0; thlis win be a
iv,\1.^

location for a store; price
«1000; terms lioo cai^h, balince e!

i:r.
^^ ?f^ '* months; British Can-adian Home Builders, 312-316 Say-ward bulldingr; phone 1030.

''^"
.

'?"
J

•
I

. I ll
. n il ;.

121«i« • «»«»««wl Tot In Sor JmS
SiS^" ,**"^*''*«*<*'« the few^
S?i2 /n^ "•" *"• covered in truU
;C..J^ "^ »'*"• *•»« holder one
and nearly one acre absolutely free•ee oa »bout thl. -oxcepUoaSr off«« one*; British Canadian Hotoe

ri

^:'jSt^:ii.-^-.criH

^Hi'^'ii"''--^^^^^

ONLY

75c
EACH

A Show ofHousehold Necessities
^

^ only
On the central show stand in the household staples department we are

making a special 75c display. At this pHcc wrill be found high grade qualities in

TABLECLOTHS, TOWELS, BATH MATS. DAMASK CLOTHS,
LACJi T4PNB6 CENTRES EACH

Dainti) Collars

and Side

Frills

Xet Collars, with attached ja-

bots, side frills and Dutch
Collars, with jabots.

Reg.' 35c articles, for ..25c
Reg. ,65c to 85c, for . . 50c

A great variety of styles
and all wonderful value.

GREAT SALE OF HAND
BAGS

Colored leather with 4ra^
.
string tops.

Reg. $1.25, for .. -. .90c
Reg.$i.75, for ...,...$1.25

Blacjc leather Bags, with art
metal tops.

Kt:g. $1.25, for 75c
Reg. $2.50, for ....*.. $1.50

Colored Leathor Bags* IReg.
^3/5, for .:....... ...$2.75

Velvet Bags, $2,50 and ^.25,

Tapestry Bagjjv ^^d $3.5:).

Now4iv5p{ iiiia . . $175

tIjmpttSg'glove
PRICES

\'^i Even such values sis we al-

ways offer at the glove coun-
ter arc enhanced durinj;; the
sale.

Gordori's Guaranteed Kid
Gloves in all «hade». Usihu*'
ly $1.25. Now 95c

Chamois Gloves, short; in

white or yellow, ^i^X).

Long, $1.75- Now ..$1.35
Suede Gloves in all colors.

Were n-i-^S- Now ....95c

See some of these in ihc
window t^ay.

. W'l
i 'i i i Wii.

Lingerie Blouses

at $1.50

.AIL uurJovjely Lingerie Blous-

es, value lor $2.00 to $2.75,

are now marked, at, , only.

• ••••• > tpX.^O

A spl«ndi4 chance to secure a

Dainty 1?>itraraer.Bl6tiSe

Motor Veils

Irt black and colored chiffon. Regtiflar $1.2^ values.

••««••;

Parasols
All Parasols much reduced in prices.

to 75c. Children's from 05c to ..

Ladies' from :?6.oo

, . , .25^

1 'iiUVl II |Y1''~

73i YATES ST.'S(y^ PHONE 1891

Slatine Roofin
The Golden Glow
Color of the

Stands in a Class by Itself

II is in every respect tlie best roofin^^ on llie market,
beino lire, acid and ^as proof; unalTeeted In extremes
of heat or cold, weather-|)roof and indestructible. It

also |)Ossesses several distinctly superior ([ualities in

that it has a liigh-orade woolen felt foundation, has a
specially protected weather coatino eonsistin^- of a
heavy layer of mineral rubber in which is imbedded
a coat of fire-resistin<>' and weather-proof mineral.

We keep 'A, 1,2 and :\ j)ly Slatine Hoofing. We do
not recommend the lighter oradcs for flat surfaces,
but the 3-ply is successfully used for this purpose.

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

Special %iikM
Whisky

of the Corby
Distillery is the
result or years
ageing and
mellowing in

charred oak
barrels at an
evenly warm
temperature. This
"SPECIAL SELECTED"
Whisky contains no
artificial color or flavor*

and is pure- straight
whisky, sold in bottles

under Government Seal.
The tweet, mild, mellow
taste is the natural flavor
of the ripe old grain from
which it is distilled.

It goes furthest
and mixes best
with mineral
waters, lemon-
adesy punches and
other liquor. >v

You can buy large bottle
under Government Seal at
ev«ry first class botd or
liquor store.

"Corby's of CorbyviHe
^ forOverHatf»C«ilH>yw'!

MR. J. D. SPRECKELS

VISITS CITY IN YACHT
.Head of the WeU-Known Callfonilan

Mercantile Pirxn. Here "With
Party of Oueeti.

Mr. John D. Sprsckels. head of the
&preckels family, one of the wealthiest
in California, 1« a visitor with members
of his family and guests, liavins come
to the city on his palatial yaolu.
Venetia, now lying: at Pl-jiiulmalt. The
\'enetla, wliioh reached Tacoma la-sL

week after a long trip from the eastern
seaboard, will cruize to Alaska, and is
to make a call at Vancouver en route
north. Those on board include Mr.
and .Mrs. Spreckels, Mrs. Woolson.
Mrs. Knight, Mr. and Mrs Du Pre ;ind
Mr. Augsber^.
Mr. John D. Spreckcls, who founded

the grea/t Californian firm of J. D.
Spreckels and Bros, company, is a bis
factor In the commercial life oi" San
Francisco. tie is tiic owner of The
San Francisco Call, president of the
Oceanic Steamship company, which
this month re-entered the San J'"ran-
clsco Steam.ship trade with the steaim-
ers Sierra, Ventura and Sonoma; pre-
sident of the Western Sugar Refining
company and Beaver Mill company,
and is largely interested in the ship-
ping business of the Golden Gate.

I'ho \'onctla, which was built at
l-eith, and wi.s formerly owned by
Senator ICIMn.s, the Philadelphia trac-
tion magnate, is the finest of the
yachts afloat in the Pacific. She is a
vessel of oOO tons' register, 150 feet iai

length, and can develop 1:; knots an
hour. The yacht carries a crew of 33
men under I'apt. Thompson'.

YAC~H7allJB"PLANS

.\t H meeting of tlio inembcr.'s of tli<!

Hoyal Victoria i'acht club last evening,
It was almost unanimously decided not
to broaden the Kcope of the organlz-
iiliiui to tli;il of ii country club, hut lo
remain a.s a yacht club piirp jind .simple.

rian.s are to be called for by the inan-
agini;- committee for a building with all
neces.sary acconmioflatioii, to cost about
$10,000, ami w hi-n these arc ready to
submit them to a general meeting. It
is Intended to devote to the new build-
ings whatever the net procpeds from the
dull will set on a. clear footing In Its
III w home.

Ml-. Lane ..f tl,,. Cnwicliaii Yacht
club, wa.s present, and handed Mr.
DO'yly Uochfort the cup that he and
hi." brother won In the long distance
i;m-c 1)11 Dominion Day.

mother provincial atid the Slstera of
St \tm'» convent and St. Joaioph's
bospitaL
The service, which was of an ex-

tremely impreaslve Chawegter; tMCTud-
ed the singing of the Dies Iri© and the
De Profundis, which were- rendered
with great beauty and solemnity by
the choir. The bishop of Victoria oc-
cupied his throne and later on preached
a sermon, destined to linger long in
the memories of those who heard liim.
At the close of the requiem, the

bishop, fully vested In cope and mitre,
gave the aibsolution. He also offlciated
at the committal rites at Ross Bay
cemetery, when surrounded by the
priests who accompanied the remains
oil their last Journey, /Tie blessed the
grave according to the ancient custom
of the church.
The pallbearers were Messr.s. W.

Haines. F. Sere and George Burns, all
of whom were former pupils of the
deceased at St. Louis college, and
-Messrs. S. A. Bantly, A. T. Montclth
.ind A. J. Garesche. Other of Father
Hnibant's pupils .still resident in or near
Victoria are Messrs. l-'. and A. CasoUon,
(Jilllgan. Promise, Sears, and F. Camp-
hell.

A requiem mass was also celebrated
for the late P'ather Brabant in St. Ann's
convent chapel, Lachine, P. Q.. the head-
cpiarters of the Order of St. Ann, of
which the deceased priest was a chap-
lain.

WRECK INVESTIGATION

WltneBB Say« Engineer Who auideU
£zprea> Train to Degtruction

Was Intoxicated.

LOAN DEADLOCK
China May Drop Heg-otUtloni to S«-

oore 9300,000,000.

PIOKI.N'ci. '.July 9.—Financfl .Minister
H."5iunK Hsi hlatip's attitude in regard
to tlic six-powers loan of |.'100,000,000
to China, which l.s .said to Hie at a
deadlock, being reported .«o at a con-
fej-enre here yesterday between the
mlnistrr and the foreign representa-
tives of the foreign ibanklng group,'
leaves only the barest m«rgln of pos-
sibility that future negotiations will
be conducted.

The mlni.itcr.s of the six power*
ron<:erned, O^-at Britain, the Unltnl
.states, lYance, Germany, Russia and
Japan, vlslte<l I,u Chang Hslung. the
premier, and minister of foreign af-
fairs this afternoon and said th»t the
bankers' agreements were necessbry
to meet the requirements of fnreisn
markets and that there wa* no de-
sire on the part of the bankers or the
governments to Impose harah or un-

CORNING, July 9.—-That Wm. Schroe-
'Idr, engineer of the exfires.s train wliicli

ran into" the rear-end of Lackawanna
passenger train Xo. 9 last Thursday,
caused the death of 40 persons, was
apparently intoxieated at 12:30 o'clock
on the morning of July 4th., within
four hours of the time he boarded the
engine which he guided to destructicn,
was the testimony given at the inves-
tigation here this aftei-noon by Ohas.
Klapp.-oth. of ISJmira. foi many years
a close friend of Schroeder.
This testimony came near the mil of

ii very weary afternoon .session, pre-
side.! over by District Attorney Smitli
in hi.-; slilrt sleeves. Jurymen, lawyers,
representatives of the I. c. C; and
others wcvo similarly garbed.
W. J. Cheny, wh{) was questioning thp,

witness for District Attorney Smith,
learned of Klapproth's knowledge at 2
o'clock and lie sent a deputy sheriff for
the latter who produced Klapproth in
court. The man was unwilling to bear
witnc.v.s atrainst his life-long friend.

Canadlaua at Allaley

BISLI5V CAMP, Kng., July 0,_a
bappy augury for the success of the
Canadian team wa.s provided today by
Corp. G. Mortimer, of thp 8th n. R..
Quebec, who co.rried off first prize of
£10 In the Bas.s. a squadded competi-
tion with match rifles open to aJl com-
ers, len shots each at 1,000 and 1.100
yards. Mortimer secured a notable
victory, marking 4fi at the first range,
and 49 at the longer range In thp after-
noon. Col. Gibb.«, of the Gloucester
Rnglnpers, had flip same score. but
MortiniPr had thrpp centres, and Glbbs
but two. On Thursday the team will
undergo its first baptism of fire as a
whole In the Macktnnon challenge cup,
open to tpams of twelve rcpresentatlveii
of England, Scotland, Ireland. AVales
thp Channel Islands, India, and the
self-governing dominions and crown
colonies.

WatCh
,
for Green Illll Park Bubdiv.

John A. Turner * Co.. 102 Ttm«« Bkif.

Vowder BxplottoB Travadr.
WINDSOR MILT^S, Que.. July 9._,

Two operators, J. Caron and R. Tay-
lor, were blown to pieces when the
powder shed of the Canadian Kxplo*
slves company blew. ^ii\ through heat.

AatlelpaMi' tiU X«ir.

WINNIPRG. July ».—John Delder. •
Oaiictan. under sentence of death for
ii-.urder at Glmll. Manitoba, 1«at June.
committed aulclde In the provincial
.la II yefltc<rday momlnff. He twiated
his »hiTt Into a rope and hanged him*
self. , y.

I ^.i

«)iiMtt«ir

___ aMktM AIMiOaa
fmr <3tmm, k**p« ih*
w'^ Ate MM «IH1 #MMif
ii!?*^H?P ^ r%'^

"hour fw^'io'
'^''^"'•" « •°°'"<'^

I'Mce »3o00; terma 1600 cash hall

"."• •'•1--316 Sai-waid h,,(i,ii
. Phone 1030.

.
Saj-ivarU buil'ainr;

Sound Investment—Purcha.,e .hare,in Urltl.h Canadian Hon>e UulM-
'^'^'1;,

l'^-
"''."" y^" '"" ai H.15per .hare. 1„ aUUlllon lo pruiUsfrom our building department th«

Real Kstate and Insurance depart-ments contribute lo the dividend*
on Homo Builder* shares. Send
tor pro»pectu» Ji will Interett you.

Won't /urget to call for free Indexed
M«i> of City.

BimOERS

Heal Estate Department.
Membera Victoria Real BstAte Sx-

rhanje.
AKent*:. Roynl Innurmnce Company.

Third floor. Sayward Bide.
Phono 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managln« Dlreotor.

Quatsino

Sound
390 acres, comprising whole

of Section 51

ONE MILE SEA FRONT
At the heatd of Winter Har-
bor. Crown grant carries

coal and timt.)er rights.

^5,000 WILL HANDLE
For price, terms, etc, apply:

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865

128 Pembcrton Bldg.

A Brand New Home
on Splendid Terms

Kisht near the new Oak Bay park
and the centre of a bl» programme
of civic Improvementa that will
greatly enhance Its speculative
value within the next three
months.
Orobard Areane, with aea y\cyt,

beautiful surroundings and In
most desirable neighborhood—

4

hedreoms, dlnlngfoom, k^tehi^
bathroom, full baaement, ftfnuu^a,
Mtationary waahtubii, aW.

"

This house te' thoroughly OiOjtf*

ern and Is Juat ready to atvVt
into.

nuo> fS5«0
11600 cash and bslaaea vHit %

ftxeluahra ilawKM
,

Be(*ett^MlH«rA€iii,l|il

im

nKtnaa Sfi&f «a4 MCf.
r) '

1-

OGn'tleiMi

-•n»on't* Wa mif ^it^^

aMain ' . thiUgt; 11^'oV

'"Ulna.! WeatyaijnMUte^

.'f:i:
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That is the first question asked after every fire.

You have very likely asked that same question when
you have seen the flames licking up the valuable prop-

erty of a friend. But did you ever think that someone
might easily be asking the same question about your

home, your furniture or your place of business?

One never can tell wflere ttte next fire will be. The
only safe policy is to be under,the protection of fire

insurance. -
'

•
* •
f,

It i» better^ be insured than »ofry.

Wci ,are prepared to write you fire insurance, and
suggest that you get in touch with our insurance dc-,

SCHOOL SPORTS
0^ OOLLEOIATE

C'uUllnuMi fruni l*«f« U.

n >

Sack racG (preparatory)— 1. Verrln-

der, i. BttKshaw; S, Houghton, U I. and

JloberlBon (tie).

Sack race (flna.!)— 1, Smith; 2, WU-
kluson; H. foulkea, 11.

Con-solalloti race— 1, Houghton, 1.;

K, Duspocke; 3, Ingram, J I.

rarenl.s' race— 1, Dr. N'errinder; 2,

Mr. Pauline; 3. Dr. Houjrhtoh.

The foIlowiriK Kentlemen acted as of-

ficials: Judges, Mr. Oscar C. Bass, Mr.

Mndley Creasi', Colonel Cunllffo, Dr.

\'i:-rrlnder; starter, Sergt. Clark; tlnie-

keeppr, Mr. A. It. Dobson; stewards,

Tliu yports (.ommlttee; lion, secretary,

Mr. W. K. L. PUklneton,
The donorB of prlaieB were: Mrs. HaR-

.shawe, Mr. O. C. Bass, Mr. Charlie Bhx-

tei', Mr.s. Bowker, Dr. Houghton, Col-

onel Jones, Mr. F. A. Pauline, Mr. ^V.

I'.I.. FIlklnKton, .Mr. II. M. Hobertson, Mr.
\V. D'O. Hochfort, Mi. K. W. .Sankey,

Mr. 'A. G. Talbot, It Verrlnder, Mrs.
VerHnder and lit. Itpv, Bishop Wilkin-
son.

ilagshlp of flfte«n other admirals are

BRITAIN FIRST
iN RELAY RACE

C^nntinued from Pup^ •.

into ttie hundreds and in iome duarteri
It U ,|iaid that the bouts will not b«
tiinl^hMI until it la time to begin a«ain

ifriilflil^ dl|mi49. i^AiOa^^tQ be ixeldm B9r-

Bonhaar t«a we: tVrst fae&t ot the

SOOO metres flat race in his own way.
He easily led the field throughout ex*

vvpi Iw « t»rief mpuieut ' 1« the m id-'

die of the /race, when G. N, Hull, th«
Australian, went ahead during the last

mile.

The second heat virtually d_upMcat«d
Hie 'nwif."~"TKi~UnIlea Stafes sTibwedr

very poorly in the third ijeat. Garnet
•M. Wiclioff, University of Ohio, who
started late; withdrawing before he
had covered two-thirds of the distance.

The (Englishmen, .E. Glover and (i

H. A. Porter, led most of the way,
keeping together wel! all the time. M.
Karlsson, Sweden, chtiUcngcd them in

the lasit 1000 yards. Coming to the
front with a rush, he then steadily

gained, unci finished :.'00 yards ahead
of Glover, while Porter was another
100 yards behind. The Finni-sh repre-

sentative, A. Lindholm, and a Russian
runner were outclistanced. The Swe-
dish victory was greatly applauded

Five thousand metres flnt, first heat
—George V. Bonhag, 1. A. A. C, first;

A. pecotau, Canadian, second; F. N.
Hihliins, England, third. Time, 13

minutes -2 3-5 second*.
.)U00 metre."?, second heat—IjouIs

.Scott, South Patorson V. 11. C. A.,

first; .Tos. Keeiicr, Manltolia, second; F,.

\V. llutson, England, third. Time, 15

minutes 23 1-2 seconds.
Third heat

—

yi. Karlsson, Sweden,
first; E. Glover, England, secoiKl; C. H.

.\. Porter, England, third. Time, 15

minutes 34 3-5 seconds.
, Swlnunlug

100 metres .swimming, back stroke,

for men, first heat—Harry J. Hehner,
i:. S., first; O. Gross, Gery, second.

Time, 1 minute 21 seconds.

Second heat^-6. Fahr, Germany,
firs-t; J. Wenk, "Hungary, second. Time,
1 minute 22 seconds.
Third heat—A. Barongl, Hungary,

first; P. Kellner, Germany, second.

'I'ime, 1 minute .22 se<;onds.

100 metres swimming, free style, for

women, fourth heal—Miss Fanny Dur-
rich, Australia, first. Time, 1 minute
19 4-5 seconds. Record for women.
1500 nietjres, swimming, free style, for

men, semi-finals, first hea-t—O. R.

Bodgcson, Canada, fjrst; J. Q. Hatfield,

England, second; Hardwlck, .\uatrfllla,

third. Time, 22 minutes 26 seconds.

I,'j0p metres, swimming, free style,

semi-finals, second heat—Lastorres,

Australia, first; P^oster, Great Britain,

."^ccond. Time. 23 minutes 3 4-5

seconds.
The final of ihe .SUO metres flat race

was a wonderful sight. The eight run-
ners were not twenty feet apart at the

finish. Hans B. Raun, Germany, nnade
a desperate attemjjt on the last .stretch,

but he stopped cxhaus'ted within two
yards of the tape.

CROQUET TOURNEY

BASEBALL AESULTS

Flrii (Jama
L#oul»- U.

u

i

H.
3

lu

R.

K.

E.

At St.

[>o«ton
HI. Luul*

I'.aiitrrlei— Biody, Uonnehy and Rarlden;
Harmiin und WInjro.

\ H^^cond tJnme Ft,

Hoetoii , 7

St. l,oij|« ,. 8

Battrrlei—bruwn, Hesi and Kllng; SleeSc
and Brc»niilia;i.

At I'UlBburg—
1 hltudelphia
I'linburu .

Hatt«rl«8—Sealon. itlxey and
t>'Toulp «nd Jilmiin.

Ai Clntlnna:!—
Bnioklyii U
(

' I n I' I n na 1 1 it. .... , 1

HaKeilei!—Hagon and Rucker,
Hiimphi'leB. Sukrh and Mi.l^ean.

At Chliugi)— U.

New Y urk o

H
lu

16

H.

: 7 1

Kllllfi'i ;

Jt H. 10

» i

h

Miller;

11

10
11

J

Hatti'iles-

Ar.tl Fisher.
-MalhewHor. and Meyers; Brown

Anirrtrnn

York— R

and

H. E.
B 10 1

? 9 1

Stanase;

MA

R. H. £.
. I 7
» 12 ;

Krllchelt;

A I New
tieiroll

New York
Halterlcs—Worke, MulUn

McConnell and Sweeney.
.Vi Boatou

—

.--t Louis
lioston
. Batteries—BaumK«rtn«r "

O'Brien and CarrlKao, , . .

At Philadelphia*^ .

" "
. ^ "It B.

rhicago .i . ....'.«!,i ,'. .H f b
rhiiadelphla ....,,.;..,.;:., .'.".<. ;| ; • , JJ

Balterlea-^Wldill «A< KulM« ^CfomlM «lpiA

': " :,.- 'r
.First Oatnf '

' .-, --. ,>M W««ll{i||ft«n— y ' - ^ 'H-' %
Ct«v«ia,i(d . . • . j/..*..,.,t « I
WMhtnKtoR t- »

Batl*rl«s>--]3IandfnK and O'Kstllt l|ttsi>«|b

Peliy and Henry.
SrconA Oam* / It S, B-

Clevclaad .- • * i' £
WMIihiitOB .......•• , • ... •••..* 3^ '

Batteriec—Kaiar *a« Uvitt«Mtt»*t Jmo'
•oti and Atuamtttt. •

-'

iBterlMtlMMl

At Monli'TO-' lt"H." 'ia.
'

Toronto ,..,,.U l» I

I4wntrmi » « «
Battarf**—I>rwek« and MemUi n«tc)ie^

MoT1bu<> and AunnnMr. . _.
At Kewaric— _

R. H. «
^

Guaranteed
Every Flt-Heform Suit—even

every Fit-Reform garment—par-
ties the I'Mt-ilffform guarantee of
•litisfactlon or money back. You
.buy guaranteed quality and you
liuy WiceUent service when yoiU^

]&Ofi t^t-Reform Suits.
'"

Tet prices are reasonable.

$18U|

allenIxo,

i!i!' f'f

Listen Ye
Investors and
Speculators

tt%^}iiii»m|f^pff^ |tre:|eJected 'as ti\i^; of

the best oil 6Uf lAfg* Itsi

J2Q ml9^m Corner .of:,Cook and Pakingtonr^
—

—

lafge two-atarey botts^r-'-l^rice $15,000

—

^^lk)o cash.

bal^ftce Oct., 1^12, OctJfl913, Oct., 1914.

partment at once. You feel better when your prop-

erty is insured. . .

tjifM^
^

>»i—.—ii.w .^i. i i ii ,$,,,»! I i»Mi w i m ni .1 i-i ..!»-»——M l* I - ! I III I iiimmmmtfmmmmimmt^ifmt^ftfi^fKmmm

Island Investment
Co., Ltd.

SA^^\'ARD BLGCK.
^

PHONE 1494-

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, VancotiyeT,$V C
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Go.

MONEY TO LOAN

Our Holdings in

South Saanich

boon
BeSoldOut

The splendid upiHJi'Uinities offered in this prop-

erty to the carelul investor have given ri marked im-

jictns to sales diirin.q- the past few da}s.

Quick action is required if you wish to benefit by

the price and terms set forth in this advertisement.

Buyers recognize that these five-acre farms have

cxce])liMnal value either ;is an invoinient with early

])rospect of increase in land \-aliu'. nr a^ a perpetual

reventie-])roducin£,^--pr(i|)osition in the form nt a cul-

tivatefl I'ai'ni.

TUtse farms are onl}- 8 miles from \ icioria. The

\"ictoria and Sidne_\- railroad crosses them. Good

wagon and automohile roads surround and lead to

them from ;ill directions, ri-ojierty is lightlN' tindiered

and very easily cleared. Adjacent property, rough

cleared, held tit $500 per acre.

OUR TERMS

$150 to $350 PerAcre
One-fourth cash, l);i lance over 2 >ears.

Let us take you out to the farm.

BritishColumbiaInvestments.Ud.

Phone 3246. Office Open Evenings 636 View St,

H^AT r A-TiGU e:

U QdcUr BanUhwi Bjr A GU*« Of

Wilson's Invalids' Port Wine
{k la Quina du Parew)

Blended with soda or any good, sparkling

mineral water it makes a deliciously palatable thirBt-

quencher that possesses the powerful invigorating

tonic properties of the Peruvian Cinchona Bark.

roa AALK BY ALL DBUa«ISTS. 136 BI6 BOTTLJE.

Ne«r«r)t 7 10

Victoria Olnb'B Competition Opens on

22na—Vanconvei- Expactod to

Have Strongr Entry

It is fxpeCted that thero will he a

larger pntry than usual In the open ci li-

quet tournament which Is to he lulil

here hpglnning: on tlio 22ncl Innt.. orr tli"

Victoria l>awn Tennis club's grounfls.

l'"roni reports, there Is a stronj^- proha-
lillity thai Vancouver players will come
down In force to t:iko part In the cnm-
pelition.''. A complcti- prnRriunnic ful-

1 r, w .9 :

Open .singles, championship nf Vnu-
couver Island cup presented Viy Hon. .].

Dunsmulr. The cup must b« won three
years In .succes.slon to become the pro-
perly nf any holder. Mr. .7. S. Bowker,
victoria. Is the present holder.

Open doubles (ml.vcd).

Handicap .«in«leH (ladles) for the cup
])reHented by Mrs. .1. Dunsmulr, The
cup must be won three years in .suc-

cession to become the property of any
hohU-r. Mrs. Mcl-'arland, Vancouver, is

the present holder.

Handicap .singleH tnuni.
llanilii-ap doubleK tladie.n).

The nile.s und reKulatlon.s

—

Fir.st ami
seonnd prl/.is will lie jjiveii for caih
•vent. IMayi-rs, If not on Ui,. /-round
twenty minutes after the tlnip siherinl-
ed for them to play, will lip siratilied.
The laws of the Cronuet .Vssoelatlon of
F;nKltind will be observed. I'layeis :\i •

required to wear either tennis slioes ur
rubliers. and to piny on whatever court
!'< asslRned to iliem. The entries clo."'

on Kridn>', .hily 1 'i. al fi p. in. In tli"

liandlcaii doubles the number ot
blsqiics to l)e given in each Kame .shall

be half the difference between tlie re-
speclivp .1olnl handicaps. In the 'vent,
handicap doubles (ladles), with the rx-
cfption of the final same, t'lere wjll h"-

a time limit of two hour.s. If the re-
sult is a tie, fifteen minutes additional
play will be allowed.
The Tournament committee are

Messrs. O. A. Kirk. .1. S. Bowker, W. K.

Buiton.'.f. 1). Virtue. .\. I). B. Scott; Mr.
H. G. Garr<»tt, snrrfelKry, I\ o. Box
1116. Vl5torln.

B«tttH«i^»»»«n«. Fr»U, W«U» Mid Kon-
deau; Eneman. Oaakeli, Pent, Vm mid
H1kU»».
At Providence— • K. H. B.

nattlmora 9 1« 1

Providence 8 10 ^
Batteries—Vtctaer. Smith and Bergen:

Dygert and Remna and Schmidt.
At Buffalo— n, W» B.

noeheat^r .' 9 13
Buffalo S 10- 1

Jiatterles- ;ind Jaeklltsch; Mun-
lell, Fulletui...... . .ind Mitchell.

: jiiejond CSume B. H.,'E.
Roctaester , . . . .... .' S 9 ft

Buffalo ..,,... 3 1 - -

Batteries —-HolmeB and .liu klltscher;

Stroud and Mitchell.

Coast

'

At Portland

—

R
Pan Francisco 1

J'ortlanrt « 2 '

Baiterlfs—-Minor and Berry: .
KlawJtter

and Fisher.
At boa Angeles—Loa Angeles. 4; Ver-

non, d,

.

II. E.
7 n

N.P.A.A.O. EVENTS

Programme Prepared for Coast Cham-
plonslilp Bowing- Competitions

at Shawnlgran I<ake

The programme of events as arrang-

ed for the N. P. A. A. O. regatta, to be

Ueld this year under the auspices of the

J. B. A. A., assisted by the Shawnlgan
Boat Club, July 8« and ST, is a» fol-

lows': ,;

First Day, July 26.—Junior singles,

junior doubles. Junior fours. N. P. cham-
pionship; two heats of club fours.

Second Day, July 27.:—Senior sine'. ••.

senior doubles, S". P. chuniplon.-^.ii)..

senior fours, canoe races (sinRle paddle,

double paddle, mixed double paddle, up-

set canoe), final club fours club single

skiff race, four oared race, K L. A.t-A.

vs. J. B. A. A.: dinghy race, lady '4nd

gentlemen, with coxswain; swlnimin.T

race, 100 yard.s. .

Bonbag-'a Easy Win.

In, the ,6,000 metres race, Bonhag, ot

the llhlted Statues, won over pecotcau,
of Canada, by 15 yards. In the second
heat, Scott, of the United States, won
easily over Keeper, of Canada. In the

otl.er lu'i Im.iI'- (lie Canadians were un-
placed.

In the final of the sprlnsboard div-

inpr contest Zimmerman, of Canada,
was fourth, "CJermany taking the first

three places.

Scaler Sets Decision

i:i i.\I( i.NToX, .Inly ;».—.Mter fifteen

rounds of hard fi.i<hilng tonight Kid
Scaler, now of Edmonton, and formerly
of Seattle, was given the decision over
.llmmle Polls of Minncapolt.''. The bout

was refereed by Tommy Burns.

Watch for Green yill ' Park Subdiv.

.lolui A Turner &. Go... 102 Times Bldg.

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MISIC

EDWARD riSHEK, Mu>. DoC,
Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
JUKE AlTD J-aZ<Y

.\pplicallona must be in not later tlian

Kay 1st.

OOIfSEKVATOBT XESIDEWCE for

young lady students is belnji gT.eatly en-

larged and iviU be ready for opening
September Snd.

\i-ar Book, 170 paprs. niailerf on ,ip-

pllrallon.

All
Killed

'.\s deatl a.s a door nail."

This has been tlic fate of

ever) corn ever treated by
Half's Corn Killer. Try it

on vours. Only 25c per bot-

tle.'

AT HALUS
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

••n*^^

(FIT-REFORM)

smm C'tii,tt*'ij,.

George M. Watt
Ileal Kstale.

Itooni 8, rroyils Blk-. iOOO Govt. St.

1-. O. Box 319. - ' Fbone 3210.

l'.4|{KlJ.il.E l-OT.**

I have abBOlnteiy without excepllmi

ihe finest lots In ; Parkdalo.

Splendid cm-nere and Innide Ims

(Prices from WSft to $800.

V.'hy put your money Into subr

divlalonii miles anay from any..

t where? Buy "where your return*

yro sure. Jump In a car with me
md you are at Parkd«lo In ton

minutes,

;j.\-Mi;s B.\Y .\.Vl) OVK }\\y

l.'.is .111(1 1 sl'li-iires. . Come and gcc

me,

120 X 120, Corner Cook and Burdette, with three two-

scorev houses. Price $25,000

—

(inc-<in;iricr cash.

Balance over four year.s. .

60 X 120, Broughton St., close Id new iheaire .^ile.

Price $20,000—:?t>UOU cash. .1 '.ah'. nee ihrce annual

l)a\'inents.

FOR INDIAN BASKETS
AND CURIOS SEE

THE INDIAN TRADER
(102 IJroiiKlitiin SI.

iiiaitehnJ&^tdil^

1 201 Broad Street. Corner of View

Weddinq (iifls ami Birthdaij (iifts can be piircliascd here at from

2S% to 40*

Off Regular Pri

CKtARETTE
BOXES

lOO size, stcrlin<;' .silver,

eni^nned lop, with

pliiin shield for. crest

or mon()i>rinii. Hegu-

Uir price, $27.50. Sale

price .S20.60

Plain all over. Kegular

price, $25.00. Sale

price $18.75

STIRLING
SILVER FLASKS
Large size,

ular $17.

IS

Lari^e size,

$16.50.

is

Small size,

ular $13.

is

Small size,

$12,50.

is .....

engraved, reg-

50. Sale price

$i:}.15

plain, regular
Sale price

$12.40
engraved, reg-

50. Sale price

$10.15
plain, regular
Sale p r i c e

:... $9.40

a0i0m

m 'M* H
^ffl

12 11-1 3 Douglas Street

*I^W«l«W|MMH^M
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield Estate $500 Cash
10x11} on Howe Strait. Price fl800. One-third cash, bal- rornwaU Street, 40x90, street paved and ilose in. Price

*no« •. 12 *nil 18 mouth*. 91600, one-third caah, balance eiasy.

Nearly an Acre on Foul Bay Rd.
Beautifully situated for building. Oaic trees, etc Price

97500. One-third cash.

!:•

Pandora Avenue
:r. feet with double frontage, Ju.st east of Quadra Street.

PrUo $15,000. One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7

per cent.

Business Buy
fiOxli;o on Kort Sir.;t>t, iminccllately ea.st of Blanchard.

Price flOOO per foot. Ono-ciuarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3
years at 7 per cent.

:.,-

;)

:!

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET* - - - - PHONE 125

OAK BAY SNAP
Saratoga Avenue, two blocks from car line, sj)lendid

lot, 44 X 100, well situated, next to corner.

Price $1250
Terms, one-third cash, balance (>, 12 and 18 months.

<«»» " '"'
I

f.

PEMSEKf®il m
paniii mmmmmmmfimmm^mmfimifmii^

ers
Here is an opportunity for you to purchase a lo

erty is situate on the brow of the Cedar Hill Ro
District. Lots are 50x173, cultivated, no rock a

just inside the 2-mile circle fr6m the city hall, B
secure one of these fine view lots and build at a

double. All property commanding the view th

premium. Land has just been placed on the ma
Let us show these to you. - •'-

t with a view and location unexcelled. The prop-
ad and overlooks the whole of the Gordon Head
nd a scattering of magnificent oak trees. Only
uy your lot now while yoii have the chance to
ny time when ready and don't wait till prices
ese jots do. will in the near future be at a high
rket and there are only ten lots in all for sale.

f
Price $700 to $650
Terms, quarter cash, balance 6, la, iSsuid 34 m

PEMBERTON & SON

JL • J-\.«

'iift; AgentFire Insurance* WHtten

V Membet^^^i^aiRealEstafe'feajhange

n t"iamM|iip|*MMVpMifMp III I

.'ir--''
«-;

$150 Per Acrl ^^^~^—

WitbwiS miles of Victoria, on good road
and near station.

201 ACRES
Splendid rich bottom land, all fenced, portion slashed,

mill stream running through property.

EASY TERMS.

jU_

von Alvensleben, Ltd,

p. O. Box 6i8

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE

639 Fort Street Phonc 2445

Lots—Specials
TLEASAWT AVENUE, Oak Bay, 2 lots, 50x120 «aoh With lane on .sWe

and back. Caah one-tlilrd. Price, each ?i;{75

KrwOS BOAU, near Shelbourne. 2 lots, 41x129 each. Cash one-tlilnr

I'rir.". (acli .................. ..'.,... ^875

MTJSOSAVE STUEET, 250x120, will, make 6 good lots, fine view from

thf .siraiis. i-asii one-third. Price, only. ..................... -Jj^TOOO

SEiOfltAir STREET, near Richmond, new house. D roonw, basement, end

piped for furnaoe, beamea ceilings and buUt-in buffet, on 50-foot lot.

Cash JIOOO. Price ,^. . . . . . . .................. .f.'MiOO

North West Real Estate
KIRK INSURANCE. I-,OA-Na

751 TATES STREET
'

VTCTORIA, B. C.

Special Pandora Ave. Investment
Iiarg'e Nine-Boom Eouaa, built In 191I,a modern In every way, rpvenue-

produclng, $600 per year. This property being opposite the Gore
will shortly have a big advance. Only $8,500 on easy terms. Bee ua lor

particulars.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
lyward Block, Oronad rioor. Fhoa* 3904.

Money
To
Loan
ox FIRST MORTGAGE

.\LSO FUNDS TO Pl'R-

CH.VSE .\GREEMENTS

FOR S.\LE

A. W. Bridgman

1007 Government Street

iTT^^.—-New «-roomed I»ou«« on larg*

\oX, »n mocl^rn oonvcnl»l»c««, $ .1£»|

II 100 c«ih, b»lmiic« », 12, 1« montha
R«««rtck St.—Flv*-rooin«d houiia on good

lot. one minute from car. tt,***) |tot

caah, balanc* tit p«r month.
Orahaai 0|.—4U-roomed houM on aood lot.

•II aaodam oonv«i»uiio«% 9*>M«t tL^ft
c««h. baiane* 1. 1 and I yaara.

It|t 0«>ttr»uMMt U.

ntOH KKAf.Tir CO.
OJa«ar Wa«k

Phoa* Uii.

Fairfield
Close to Dallas Road

We have some choice

houses for sale, modern in

every detail, with splendid

view overlooking the sea.

H.A.BELL
Phone 1 74

1

841 Fort

Cheap Lots
South Hampshire Road—^Near Mc-

Neil Avenue, lot 50x112, clear

and' level, , fruit trees, etc.

Terms to be arranged. Price,

only ..^1125

Walter and Transit Roada —
Double corner, size 110x120,

splendid buy, will make three

good lota. TTerms one-tblrd cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
iTice .sprjooo

Htiltoa Street — Near Leli-hton
iload, 80x120. T^rms Only one-
quarter cash, balance monthly.
Price ...... JH:iloO

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"Tlie Honii' J'^inilcrs"

319-320 Sayward Building

For Sale
Party leaving for Kngland—8-

room house, new, close to the
waterfront, l^jul Bay, one lot

from car line. 1700 cash, bal-

ance 175 per month ...^4800

A. TOLLER & CO.
S04 Yates Street.

OAK BAY
SNAPS

.^fonterp^t—(Oxll.l; prh-r )!il250

8outh ifcrnpshlrr—48x180 lo a lano;
$1700

(or. .MIIrliFll and Cowan SOxl.'l
«l60n

lli-Corla Ave.— ,-.0x130 $1(125

\irl«rla .Vvc.—DOxl.'O SlSOd

\Viln»«r St.—,50x101 $1100

1-ot—Ctoee Vo corner of \'|rtnrin IV
"100 $11.10

Qiinrter Arrr—Crescent Road, Fcinl
H'lv $•2100

Htirnoldp Bond Nnnp—A i(...ii. hr.\iM>
wit:i lot ll-.'.x;!;)!. olosp lo fi.in^l.iK
etreot on Buinsildf; road ... $1500
Tlilrrt (•ash: a (rood buv,

.AiljoinInK il;c ,ili.iv<. r.-ji.i,\,. f,.v.'.ti
l">l<-'«

'
, SI500

Eagles & Co
Koom 4 Imperial Hank f'lianibcr.^

Cor. Tataa and Oovernmont ste.

Phont .1273

If You Are Looking
For a Ran^h

Four miles ffora City Hall, READ THIS. All under cultiva-

tidh^PlV-E, ACRES, 7-roomcd house, cliickcn i^ouses,

barn, etc. Price, on terms, ^7,350.

You Can't Beat This.

For Sale Exclusively By

A. von Girsev^^ald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Where Every Improvement
Increases Land Value

'benman Street, No. 1336, lot 65. 42x185, with modern 5-room house.
piped for furnace, panelled dinlnffroom and Hvingroom, built-in buffet.
fireplace, etc. This street passed for paving and boulovurd.s.

PBICE ij(4pOO ON EASY TERMS FOB .>j?.-,0() CASH

!i?3500 FOR ^1600 CASK

Xhia is an extra rood buy.

Brubaker & Meharey
Fhone 3308. Merchants Bank Bldf.

GORGE ROAD
Two nice grassy lots with good trees, 110x175.

PRICE ON TERMS, ^4,900

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
He-119 Ponibexton Block * Victoria, B. O.

MembtTs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Oak Bay Bargains
One acre, majfnlflcent homo slto.

close to oar and sea . . . .f7000
Double corner, hewl part Olivor

Street, with 4-room house, Kar-
den, fruit trep.s 95000

Hampshire Road, south, r.0xl20.

Price : tlSSO
Kasy terms on all of those

A. 0. G. Crawford
Xel. 3SM. S17 cMMnu auMr.

J?« Ml
'vmmm-^-wm. mtM ii^yyi ?RWW-WWW'S9fl'!a(*'W!'W!»S3

iiJin ilii»iifii'S*~r'"'-""-''""'"'-*^

iiitfiiilUlliiiiiiii

BUY THIS
Flnp, level, cleared lot, 60x110. on Klngsley Street, cloae to Hlll."dde

.\venue and uar line. $300 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. .. .Jf95<>

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Members Victoria Koal Estate Kxchange

731 Fort Btreet Flioae 886.

STEWART,B.C.
FRO.M THE COTjOXIST

FLANS APrROVKO
The Canadian North-Eastern Hallway Company, more (fenerally known as

tho Portland Canal Short Line, ha» secured tho approval of the provincial min-
uter ot railways for Its location plan of the main line from a point 13.6 mllei
from the town of Stewart to a confluence of the Naaa and Blaokwater Rivers
a distiincp (it ni.B nin«i>, more or loss.

.\l)ii!oval has also bppn obtained for a branch line up the north fork of the
Naas RIviT to the mouth of .Courier Creek, a distance ot fifty ' mllee, more or
less; also a branch lino following the Blaokwater River and the Skeena and
Klsplox to A point wherp the Grand Trunk Pacific crosses the Skeena, about
sixteen miles below ifazelton, a distance ot ninety-five miles, more or leaa

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
p. O. Box 575 10i.a VnnlMrtoa lAatk

ZCTOBXA, B. O.

96 X 112—Double Corner to

Lane
MampaMra and XoVcU Atm»u—SplenJ.i view and locality, aubjeet to

early advance In price. Finest lot In this section. Easy terms. FOR A
FEW DAYS ONLY, PRICE f2700

R. H. DUGE
Phone 304 704 Fort St.. Corner DougUi.

HM

t. ,"; >• *'

.

fc^^^WS-v ^^j"i V Li^ia^i,^' » *

mi^mtmtfmim

Iianrford Street, 6-room house,

furnished, on lot 45x150, rents

for $35 per month, one-quarter

ca.sh, balanca easy . . . .^4800

anoonvar Btreet, close to Mc-

Clure St.. 45x180. Improved,

revcune 3|00 per annum, one-

third cash, balance over three

years f7500
Oordon Xaad Xoftd, 10% acres,

.^1I under cultivation, with two

small houses, two barns, and

four wells. Situated on comer
of cross road and within four

miles of the city hall. Would
make fine subdivision, adjoin*

Ing property already aulMlTid-

ed. A snap, on easy ternw, at

per acre. ...... ..«.><91500

CULLIN&YORK
Mambars Heal Eatatft SxchluiCM.

latS VovdM
k

sm^ mgmmm

METCHOSIN
Three choice 5-acre block»

.br sale, near C. N. R. st^joiu

Idial land for frnit or poiil* >

try, soil sandy loam^ ^tunl f

drainage, beautiful ^fUm ofj

.sea and mountain. \

PRICE. f400 4

Per acre, on ftrlni.'' ^

A

^itmM mmmn
.^^^.g..-,,,,!^^ ^-^-

^ ^ ^^---

'ajiiiirtn
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FOR SALE
1 Lot on Mitchell St.. Oak Bay $1500
2 Lots on North Ilamp.'^Jiire Rc>ad. each

50 X 150 $1500
3 Lots on Hamley Street, each 50 x i^h $1500
I Lot on Bushby Street, 80 ft. frontage $1500
1 Lot on Stannard Avenue, 50 x 120. .$1500
2 Lots on Empire Street, 30 x 125 $1500
I Lot on Elliston .Avenue S2ft. ^iii. x 120. $800

I Lot, corner of Elliston and Rlenkinsop,

-, 52tt. 9in. X. 120 $950
I Lot I in Kllislon Avenue. 55ft. (nn. \ 125.

Price : .. .$750

I Lot nn Saxaniiah, (o x i(/) $850

The last fiiur lol.s arc all in fruit trees and

^tra\vl)crry plants.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
r'hofle no. _^,-:.;;. : 620 Fort:Street« %

Members i.^^|t^ Estate Exchange.

Established in 1890.

U0S 'k.--.
>''»'>''

.'r •',:.>..

I mr%:

ort George Acreage
'm irw<3K»cte lots close to the townsite, low price atid easy

tefms. Goo4 thing to get in on if you want to make a little

snonty quickly. '^ '.

IT

The Nechaco Valley .tand^-Ltft
620 Blt^tigf))rtoi3 Street Victoria, B. C

-Uii
. iji .». i

,
« I I

I

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B, C.

puMrmmw^

Hollywood Park
Splenclidl}- buik 5-roomed California bungaloiv, all

modern' improvements. Chicken"''^o^er^e^ One
minute ifrom -sea 'and car.

PRICE, $4,200
Terms arranged.

STUART & REgyE3
Phone 2612

V ;"i"5i '
, "...,.,.L..i J J jj . ! i 1.1

GOOD
HOMES

terras, ...$5,500

Pleasant "Stwet, ttear- Slkra-

tOga Avenue, 5 rooms, on

terms, $4,000

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

Real Estate Fire and Life

Insurance Money to Loan

12 1 2 Broad St. Phone 55

Good Buys in Mt.Tolmie Lots
Five Choice Level XiOts, 60x180 each

AT 9500 APIECB
i ?

These are SI 00 below adolnlng values and wtU not I&st iQnff- Skmy. itteioa,

Interest 6 per cent .

'

'
'

We have $200,000 on hand to discount agreementB for sale of im-

proved Inside properties.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
FUoue 3346. 636 View street.

MMMMMI

VIEW STREE r
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bunc^alow, .stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

S'M Acres Right on
Esquimalt Road

The finest home site procurable in this select district

—OR—'
• .

Will suhiilvidp to great advantaRr nnM pr'i'luoe a nett profit of several

thoiisanrl rhillars. Thin Is an exceptional buy and we can (-.tndiillv cie\-

vlso it to the careful Investor.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

riion* 10»4

Members Victoria Rpal Estate Exchange

302 Feinberton Block.

SpQtiials
MEXCEOSIK- SXBEET 1 lot.

Price ....... .....ijJlOSO

MOSS STBSET—Close toi thr- sr i

Price . ...-..^2000

COB. HAULTAIWr AND COOK -

> 100X120 Vi . i i. ; i^26O0

acoirriiBST atebttte — i lot,

close to .Mc.Vcil $1,250

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

A Genuine
Bargain

S.W. double corner nf Grant ami

Bplmont. 100 x 112. This

would make a splemliil apart-

ment hoiiop site. We liRve the

rxcluBlvp sale of tills property.

Price Is only .$4350

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

VboM tTM 61S TroniuM At*.

mmm^&*^ 1 itiii'

GOOD BUYS
rour-roomed House with two-

rooin-d .shack at bactt, on lot

MIX 120. Hash $-)00, balance |:'.)

fjfr month. Price $1S60

A Iiarg-e lievel tot on St Patrlrk

.street, an Ideal bulldInK IrteH-

tlnn. tino-tliird cash, ha lame li.

1:;, IK months. I'rice. . . .il300
Xiarg"* S-roomed House nn Vnii-

rom cr H'.rfri. A KOi.il Invf^.sl-

m>tit fi'i t. ro<5mln>; house. .Ml

morlern conveniences; fronts on
\ Hncouver and also on Fifth
!-!r4^ft. ("ash 11500, balanvc on
easy terms. Hrice ,^^,00

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pandor* atrset.

Prltjc. fJ^orcp Hotel Block.,
Vhone 3741.

'

Wilkinson
Road

SEVEir ACBES

Close to car line, an hical sub-
dlvlslon,_ all under* cultivation,
good soil, no rock. Xew B-room
cottage, liarn and chicken houses.

PRICE Jj?ll,000

-,: Baay; terms. -

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166. Res. R-2684.

617 Cormorant St., Tlotorls,

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Opportunities
oak l!:i:. TIn.'c SiMijilfwl Ini.a for

llir iK^nii-Kfckri rii .irie.Mi I a 1 i)r. I'rli-e
liir H ffw rliyn (inly. ft.HflO ctich;
Itllrd < ;l«h. li. U' unti \H.

MiisR :inil Rlnhardson Wtreots—T«<i
n.K- le^pl lots, SOxlIO. This Ix on
IiIp.U cornf^r for a homo. Iiavlnn
l>c'Hi;llfn^ holly tinil rpdar iicpr fully
.^rown. I'rlcp 94,500.

Ffinwood, Honrlni-y, Avi-hury. Ad-
nullh mill (.'iii'il .StreetK—Every <Iay
n.'W huUrllnirs arc aolng up in IIiIb
(lUlii'i. nhlrh tc nnc of the moRt
.lr-!.iinMp li i;io . Ity. noi»fl-m«kln(c
In nis'i under wny, no prices win
»'ion be on Ihe Jump.

F.'r orniii and p.irtli'ularn apply to

Hall & Hardie
K^nl KxIkIp find IfiMiiranr* Agnlit

.n« Oatrul Bnlldliic

l«-l.-«2.;«. I'. O. Bo. IMS.

$ $

V V2 ACRE AT
FOUL BAY
CLOSE TO SEA

All level ground, on paved street and
sidewalks.

Price $3,900 Spread Over
Term of 2J^ Years

By next spring values in this district will

be similar t<i#ose in Oak Bay toidsiyi

,
Agreementi* for sale discounted.

$
IJKllg^iiBiyjiMll

$Momhera Vlotoriu Slock Exchange

11 McCanum Block, ..,, ^ J Phone 7«0.

Good Buys
Howe St.—3 lots close to I'^iithl'ul. Price, each $1800

Richardson St.—Corner 90-ft. x los-ft. Price $4750

Cambridge St.—A new (j-rooni liou.^c, modern in

every respect, l^xccptionally well finished inside.

An ideal home. Price . . . . : $8900

Grant L il^

. Fire Insurance Written

Money tbtioan^ -^ #33 ¥ates Street

mmmmmtimmmmmmlmtmmmmmtm

ammmmimmmlm mm aWMilMMi iMMMrhi

HAMPSHIRE ROAX>—Two lots, 96x180 to lane. McCLURE STREET--Lot 60x120, close Jji,;
*

.
' • .. _

I have a. nice" cottage .on.Head Street,, to rent.at $30 permonth. - ., .. .

fWH(l«HM<IMM(HMf)|i

•, ";;.::^'^

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHU^R COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Ivlortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
'

: KimbM'B, Mt .^^^yi(;t«>rlH 'fti^, .Sitate, .Ex< '
' nge.

1002 Broad Streat. Victoria, B. O.

Rockland Park-^Lcvel lot, lio rock, close to Haultain street.

'"_:;"' i
'--.

'

Rockland Park—Level Tot, no rock. ^ i^l,050

Rockland Park—-TWO good lots, no, rock, 50x129. .. .?1,200

Asquith Str«S(6t—Level Idt^ flb rock. ^1,000

THREE ACRES, beautiful waterfrontage, 314 .jmiles from

city ball, per acre ^3,000

THREE ACRES, waterfrontage, ii-room house, hot and cold

water, line garden, 3^ miles from centre of the city—

a

magnificent house .$1.3,500

Cormorant Street
33 Feet, improved, between

Blanchard am^ Quadra sts.,

on good terms.

$8000
^If soli] Tnesda}- or Wednes-

day

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

\'ic\v .Street, \'ictoria, B. C. Phone 18S8.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1482
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange •

OAK BAY HOrSBS
JS'orlli llftiiipKliirr K<1.—e'lose to ave,

7 roomn, niodorn, f>irnace, on largp
lot BOxiaS to lane; price .. $fl:(0O

41500 cash, balance ensy.

North Unnipfihlrr Rond, between
iranmnrr. and IlouUer avenue, new
S roomofl mortein rpBldcnco, fully
mo'Icrn, beautiful view, on lot 6Ux
1.10, priee. $7000
{2000 cash, balance 1. 2, and 3

years.

Appy

Gordon Burdick
Pemherton Rlo^k

Phone 2508. 630 Brouffhton Bt.

All kinds of Iri.siiranr-o written.

Oak Bay
Brltrbton Placa and Oliver, \z\A\
xl20. Beautiful slt«; oak ivcfu.

Prlc|L on eas terms . . . . $4000

COWZOHAir BAY.
8 Aores at, per aero $40

TerrriF, one-third cash, balance 1

and 2 years.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785. Phone 1119.

Sooke Snap
212 acres, 6 cleared, with 5-ro(.)nicd lioii.^e.

$30 per acre. Good terms*

Price,

City Land Co., Ltd.
ijo Pcinl)criuii i-ddg. I'hone 1675.

\\'. '1\ A\'illianis S. C. Tlio'm.son .Mbion Johns

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

N.nt'Ml SINCiil RE.«I. EHT.VTK CO.
101 » DOUni^A.'' PTREKT. TELEPHONE I7J1.

Or*at Rnap. corner Kmpire and H»ultaln St.. 100x120 ft. Third c««h, balance
en«y. For a few days onljr 93,400

Uood buy on Quadra and Pembroke St., S loti, die 120x130. $6,000 rath.
balance 4 yeara. I'rlia (21,000

Rur^nalda Road, one lot, high and dry. ilxe KOxIZO. Prica , fl.MOO
Double corner, Kmma and Uurnilde Ave. Third raih, <. 12 and 18. Only 9S,400

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS^-FOR BEST RE-

SUITS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
«|H|M

521 Fort Street Phone 145

FOUND!
Snaps in Modern Homes
Cowichan St.—Si.x-roomed

hon.'^e, on lot 51 x 124 feet.

1'his house i.s fully modern,
ha.s three fireplaces, tiled

mantels, built-in buffet,

medicine locker, etc. Terms
• one-third ca.sh, balance
easy. I'rice $4200

Cambridge St.—Five-foomed
modern house. Lot 30 x
132 feet. Cement founda-
tion and basement, bur-
lapped hall and dining-
room. One-q«vter cash,

balance'easy. Pric^ $3750,

Eureka Realty

^

Coihpaiiy

l.fit C)Oxi32, Caledonia ave.,

near V. & S. tracks.

$20,000, 1-3 cash, balance

6, 12, 18 months, 7 per cent

Murray & £ri|

Vhoa* MM. 410 OMittal

w<

•ic
ymm^?^y^':"^'^>^'

Over 100 Acres
SJ/^ miles from the City Mall, on main road, with ,good .stream,

10 acres cleared, lo acres logged, 4-room house and out-

buildings. This would make an ideal dairy farm. Price

$22,000 on easy terms.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

:'.as
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Last Three Days of Great

"LIVEWIRE'SALE
Will Be "HUMMERS"
Additional Gut in Suit Values Assures Heavy Selling—Greatest In-

ducement Ever Offered Men in Victoria
':im ins '«W 'i.'r,w,ii i 'c

With only 3 days teMf tie gipti^ifyi^ t*

Jl^f.W^'liavc'eveje. .we are making
ifigUl&rther inroads oi^fegtllfr i^

exceptionally well stocfcfeijl whe#(!hie

ur men's suits. On three of our best lines we were '

startfi^i^*;we mustfpr ttie i a^lCs of 6p5*fItitth
of this before the we?k is put. LOOK 0^^ THilliliMS«)^^ GEt

.IN ON THIS GREAT Fl^AST OF -VAL^IgSWHTLE^TO^ FEASTING IS GOOD."'"*^-
', ii'ir r 11 'idi''i'i'i /iHi iTii I rfi

'&:•

/'Si:. 'mk

$18 and $20 Suits I $25 3-Piece Suits

Going at $12.50

Here's an opportunity you
never had before to iiet

suit \'ahies of the most sen-

sational eharacter. We
shall clean out all of our
beautiful line of regular
$lcS and $21) suits, this sea-

son's styles and cuts, to-

i^ether \\'ith a number of
odd lines at the unheard
of price of
only ..... $12.50

Cut to $16.50

Come and take your will of

our entire stock of rcf^ular

$25 3-piece Suits, includ-

ing some of the finest pro-

ducts of (Canada's best tail-

ors. Beautiful materials

in the niftiest cuts and pat-

terns, all ne\y. Any suit

you select for

only $16.50

Highest Grade $30

Suits for $20

Delightful browns and orcys

and olive shades in tlie

best line of Suits we reiju-

hirlv carry, handsomely

hand-tailored and finished

in the very best style. Ke;i-

ularly sold for $.'^0. Now

:r........ $20.00
/IWOMX-O Mirio^t^t*.

Special In Fancy Odd Trousers
A largo clearance of the nicest Trousers wc have in

the store. These are all taken I'mm our re.G^ular

$4.50 line. Take what you want at

onb • • * • • $2.75

$1.25 Outing Shirts Now 75c
Beautiful Shirts for neglio-cc \veai\ Nave >"t't re-

versible collars. Excellent t'or boat in;.

and tennis. Regular $1.25—nou- ,
75c

Big Values in Fancy Negligees
h'anc;,}- Xcgligee Shirts, some with i)laiic(l fronts, all sizes up to tS, and all of the best f|uality.

extra good assortment, containing the larger as well as regular sizes. Regular up to Si. 75

—

Xow .

This IS an

$1.00

Clean-Up in Wash Vests
I'inal wiping out of all our lines including fancv cuts and colorings of ihc newest designs. Regu-

larly ^oi.i f-.r up to $2.50. -ijxh: WIRE" PRici{
'.'

,.

.'; .^. .. .%i>i. uu^ir"

Panama Hats Lowest Ever
^'ou have. never been able to buy genuine, guaranteed South American Panama Hats at the prices we are
offering now. These hats are absolutely real Panama and of excellent quality. They will stand any
amount of hard wear and will be good for two or three seasons. Thus they arc the most
economical as well as the best looking hats to buy, at our prices. Regular $12 Panamas, now. . .$7.50

$1.00 Silk Neckwear, 50c
This takes in our whole line of the finest imported English Silk Neckwear in the newest styles for f^rv

this season's wear. Regular price, $1.00. "L1\'E WIRE" PRICE .'

' oUC

ONLY

3 DAYS
LEFT

Opposite
the
Post
Oltice

tiectric Heating Apparatus
Sec our Complete and Up-to-Date Line o| these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices
^ Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
738 YatM Street

*
Telephi

lii^^iiiiiliidiiitiiiiMi miiim

iteiia flfai' £
•43
mmmm

L

HOTEL SUTTER
0utt«r and Kearny Str««U.

SAN FRANCISCO

An up-to-d&t« modern flr* proof
bot«l of 2i4t rooms, taking 'iho

p!aco of the old Oedldontol Hotel
and Lick Kouse^

<JP'>Mi tew ei.— VOff Miy

Take #n7 Tezlcab Crom the r«r|-y
' eit tlif BxpemM^^Ae th« ItotaL^

MViil*

alt Sprtaff Zalasd Varat—Forty
acres, all good land. 10 acres
i-ultivated, all klndm spring
water, alt fenced, 200 apple
trees, good barn, 4-room houe«.
Ca^h 12000, balance v to eult
purchaser. Price MOW

Waatad—Good Real Retate Sales-
man at once, wlio knowa values
and can sen city property as
well as coantry.

Hub Realty Co.

,A^^v,:.....v.,^^..,„ 4MMs^
apwewi

BENEFIT TO
REGINA

SUFFERERS

'Sweetest Girl in Dixie"—One pei-
forinance only.

^w'i.^».iv>iiltKV,-.....,.k.-.^....j,..,.„;..i4.>.lA.^^«^t

yif . 'i ,,, ':-, ;' '?'^v.;!lg^ll!
; ;a!J,^,j^!^^W'»

''

/
'

^^^^4; <'

'

''

?
'. *^^ V"i*s" i

.
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^siiiw»i!f'
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THE ViaORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele phone

CABS
Do yon know that our glass front carriages *re

at your disposal at the following charges—
FOUR PERSONS, single hour. . ..$2.00
FOUR PERSONS, an hour and a half

or over, at. per hour ........ ?1.50
In four hours a party of foiir can see the principal

-^mts -of interest in the City of Victoria for the
moderate charge of $6.oo.

*

VICTORIAS
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at
PER HOUR •..., : fa.OO
SINGLE HOUR ^2.50

These vehicles carry three and are most suitable
for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We have the only six- horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have hajd a life-long experience
on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past
nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the
afternoon. Al! joints of interest arc covered and
those in charge give the passengers a full explana-
tion of everything that is considered of value to the
tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes
from one and a half to two hours.
The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party
of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at
the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Ftjrnittire moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges
arc

—

BY THE HOUR ^l.SO
With an extra man to help, per hour 2^2.00

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train
you like to know that your luggage or packages will
be at the wharf or station in good time to depart
with you. What is more annoying than search-
ing for your belongings a minute before your steam-
er sails or your train pulls out. This is offset by
our claim checks. Our drivers check your baggage
at your residence. You present the claim check
to the baggage-master-—sho\v your ticket—he then
gives you the railway or steamer check and that
is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we
cannot attend to your order we will tell you and
thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAOE
Wc have 37 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we charge

—

PER HOUR :....ipi.OO

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

tbeT*actfic coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning ^2.50
Afternoon ^3.00

TEAMS
HALF A DAY fS.OO
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS.^ half a day 97.50

For long distances the office will furnish partic-
ulara.

Tele129phone

B0ARDKK8
We board Totir hor8e» look after yonr trap uvk

hartiess—

"

PQR MONTH ^ fa».00
Our object ie to pteMe oar patrons. We i^ rt^

sponsible to thefn as to aafetjr or damage <lone <•
furniture or foods. Our drivciw. w« MitP«i •«
eMl and careful and teldom knowingly ovvrahaMo

\ If by any chance a miftalit oceuri eomt lo fht
office or notify ua at once. In other Wordf. Mv«. «•
an opportunity to p«t right tiQrfhing^ilU dfipi
TOO.

> '* Ml aiw'»"**|iwaa» 'Bg.J
'

I

'

f^ j

i't' i"
i Hi i»iiim>H|i |ii|TT;iiiMT;

Open Day and Nigliit
" mmm . mtmim'^iiimtmmifm0tmmm0>*mm m
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AT THE DUCKS

Six Liners to Moor Today at

the Outer Wharves—Antil-

ochus Is Discharging Con-

siderable Freight

FOUR DEEP SEA
VESSELS TO LEAVE

Chicago Maru Will Arrive From
Far East— Several Coast-

ers Are Expected From

Northern Points

CHARTERING FOR
THE GRAIN TRADE

Sanlah t*Kni«r Kin*, Vow B& Boat* In

SaaiBli.SAat-AsUtIo X,ln«. ! Vlxtd
to Carry Wliaat

' %.^

The
Funnel'
LellaDeot& merebaiidlae t6 the tatent of
liooo tons at the out«r wharf* will bo
Joined et the ocean docks today by :m^

°

ileet Of five other stealers, end >eye«|' ^ZT^^S, ?^?^^ .!t^'l.S^ TI« -V^aetenaw ,.
casters «re expe»t;eil ,1q the ioi^r ttfur-

i»or: In tact, today pi'orolses to be '£

buay oatf on the waterfront Tliet-IMr-
weglan ateamer *JK>r,.'*^whlch returoed
In ballast fron^. 8«|t Pedro afte/ dls-

^(AATglng a pt^rgo of coal there on ac-
ieeunt of the Western Fuel con^oanv.
proceeded to Nananmo to load another
cargo fot^^^y^Si^a: . on _ the "same ae—
Oount. and the Princess May. CapU
MoLflod, rof the . C.P.R., reaolMd port
-ftrom-Bkaigwetyr——-*—:—

—

"TT—rr-—— r-T—
A fleet of half ;,a dozen deep-sea ves-

sels with cargo capacity of close to
6i>,000 tons Is expectea to be moored at
the outef Wliarves todey. The ChileagO'

llaru, Capt. Goto, of the Osaka Shiosen
icaisha, sends an aerogram from sea
-slating she will reach port early this
morning from the Orient with fi good
cargo, incluUlnK 500 tons of general
merchanilise to cUseharsc luTo and HO
steerase passengers, including 104 Chi-
nose. The sister liner Mexico Maru,
uiiich also flies the two red bars of the
liouse tlag of the Osaka line, will leave
for Ilongkons and way ports of the far
oast wltli a full cargo of general
freight, and the Holt liner Cyclops.
Capt. Steward, Ip expected to g«.t away
about the same time from the outer
wharf carrying a cargo of about 12,000
tons of general merchandise. The Blue
I'unnel steamer Is bound to Liverpool
ami will make ntany calls In the far

east before she steams from Penang
toward the Red Sea and Suez canal.
The Umatilla, of the Paciflc Coa.'it

Steamship company is to leave for San
I'Tanclsco, and the R.M.S. Zealandiu,

Capt. J. D. £v Phillips, of the Canadian
Australian lino,' win leave for Honohilu,
Suva, Auckland and Sydney, carrying a
full complement of passengers, every
berth being occupied, and a good cnrgo.
Tne Prince Kupert. of the G.T.R., Is

expected this morning from Prince Ru-
pert and the Vent-ure of the Boscowltz
Steamship company from Bella Coola
«nd way port.?, and she wilt sail airnln

for the north tonight. The bark Harold,
which dl.scharged a cargo of steam coal

from Barry at the Esquimau naval
yard for the warships of the imperial
navy and. Canadian service, is to leave
today for Vancouver .to load lumber.
The Zealandia, when she leaves the

outer wharf this evening, will carry
among her passengers Ihp high school
cadets or Vancouver, bound on a tour

of the antipodes. Hon. R. B. O'Conner,
judge of the supreme coiirt of Aus-
tralia, and his son, will also, be pas-

sengers.

Cliarters for handling the 1912 grain
crop continue to take up evrry piece

of tonnege that is avaihiiile ami rates

will he l<ept high: fjir 'ifoni?|> time at

least. Balfour, Gutlirie & Co. liave

taken the Panish Bteanishlp Klna, due
here in September to load wheat and
barley for the United Kingdom. The
charter price is 42 shillings. The Port-

land Flouring Mills l-.-ave fixed the Brli-

isli ships Wisi'onibe Park, now en route

here from Kiighind: Mttropolls. now at

Buenos Ayes, and Ruvenhill. now at

iVillan. All will load grain at Portland
and on Puget sound.
The Brltlsli steamer Harlesden, re-

cently here and now at San piego dis-

charging tics, has been taltcn on time
oliarter for lumber for .\UHtralia. She
will load on the Sound, getting a lime
charter rate of 6s .(id for the Sydney-
Port Pirle range, or 6b »d If she dl«-

at Freniaatlet. - t

I'perman ship satbek, ttH rMlte
frOiia' iH^mburg for Saata Rosalie, lias
been chartered by Heatley & Co. for
barley, from the . ColumlSft' "river or
Puget sound for the United Kingdom
at 37s »^ with tl^ ^litUon of Wheat

tg, At 86b Sd.

IMPORTANT TO

OIL

A1MUSEMENTS

'Decision Regarding the Cargo

Brought by Washtenaw Will

Have Serious Effect on Use

of Liquid Fuel

Hottser. of l^dirtlahd, got the same rate.
' Kektl^ A' .Co. have also ch|rt«red the
N<>rwegJjM|v J>«rk Valeirtf for grain for

the united itlngdpm. The British bark
William T. Lewis, named after the port
stiperlntendent of Hind. Rolph & Co.

has -been fixed by * Meyer, Wilson
ft euL fur general cargq frpm HftTnnnrg
for Honolulu.

SHfPPiN'G rNTELLtCeNCE

EXTRA STEAMER FOR
AUSTRALIAN SERVICE

Vinlon Steamship Company to Charter
Another Boat to Relieve Pres-

nre on Kegular Xilners

Announcement is made at Vancouver
by the Canadifin-Australlan line that
arrangements win be made for the
charter of an extra steamc-r in the au-
tumn to relieve the pressure of busi-

ness on the regular liners of the Union
Steamship company in this service. The
steamer will leave the Antipodes about
the end of next month and will leave,
outbound, about the beginning nf Octo-
ber. Last autumn it was found neces-
sary to charter an extra steamer, and
the British steamer Kish made a trip.

The steamer Marama, of the Canadian-
Australian line left Auckland on Fri-

day last en route here with 196 passen-
gers, including 6.1 first-class, and 1500
tons of general cargo. The Mamma is

due here on July 23.

(Bjf. QbmrnmeKi ' Wire1«aflr)

e •*
,

Calie lAoz—Caliii. ' -Prtnit r.£MOrf

•

abeam,, southbound. ?" >
'^

Point Qroy----30.03, ST? owns-
i5steva,0—Calm; . 1411 .aim. spoke Chi-

cago Maru, 49.47 N., 131.B7 W^: will ar-
rive tomorrow.
Pachena—Pog; 29.96, 6*; «e» smooth.
Triangle Island—30.51. 52; 7.40 p.m..

Prince Rupert, Milbank sound, south-
bound; 10 p.m., sitate of Callfonila,

Storm island, southboiind.
Tatoosh—30.U%%sea smiiotb. Str. St.

Helen's, 7.45/ a.m.; Zamro; bJK Cape 8U
James, S p.m.

Ikeda—Calm: 29. S7: smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Clear.

iroon

TatOOSh;—30.09, 53.

Point Grey—30.02, 67; calm.
Cape Lazo—3004. 67: X.AV. Princess

Mary abeam, 9.20. southbound; .A.laineda

abeam, 10.30, southbound; Prince Ru-
pert, off Campbell river, 1.1 S a.m., south-
bound. "'':,

Triangle Island—Rajnlng; N.W.J 29.51;
dense. Prince Albert .off. Egg Island,
southbound.
Ikeda—OUm;" 29.S6, 54; Prince John,

northbound at noon. •',';*
.

•.

Pachena—Misty; X.W.; ^9.95, 59.

Dead Tree Point—Baining; S.ft.; sea
smooth.

JE»rince Rupert—Oviercast; S.E.; 29.9S,

61. 11 a;m., Chelohsln left Prince Ru-
pert at noon., Two-mastod steamer at
10.30 a.m. \'^ •

.

,

Bstevan'--Clear;'?^fi^|$J^'^g'7; smooth.
' " e i.iiC • "•^~K .

",\'

Tatoosh—Part cloudy; S.'W., 11 miles;
.'iO.OS. 54. In, str. Thor, 12. JO p.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.03, 75.

In, Princess Mary, 1 p.m^ *
Cape ,L.azo-rCloudy; calm; 30.06, 67,'

smooth. ,' '

'

Triangle—Clear; SM.; 29.40, 56;
dense. Prince George 'entering Queen
Charlotte sound, '4 p.m., northbound.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers;
calm; .29^98, 59; smooth. In, State of
California, 4.20 p.m.; out, Chelohsln,
3.30 p.m., bound for Port Simpson.
Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.80, 65; sea

.smooth. , - ;. ,

Dead Tree Point—Gloomy; S.E., light;
.sniootb. - '

K.stevan—Koggy;- 'S.;' 29.-66. 56: iuimI-

erate. 6.30 p.m., spoke Tecs, due Es-
tcvan 7 p.m., northbound.

Pacliena—^Overcast; N \V., light; 29.92.
53; smooth.

If the customs offlcals at Ottawa
decide against the C. P. R. in connec-
tion with the claim made by the Van-
couver customs, for payment of duty
on fuel oil dischairged by the »teamer
Washtenaw, the decision will have a
serious bearing upon the use of Hauid
fuel by the .steamers plying from
Victoria and Vancouver, so many of
whicli have within the last year or
two been converted Into oil-burnerB.
The duty of 2 1-2 cents a gallon asked
by the Vancouver officials is said to
be about 25 peir cent. In exce.sa of the
wholesale value of the oil. The pr)lce7

paid is reported^© be.,Sj^qj^tts a bar-
rel, and with *i galWli/liK the bar-
rel this would make the duty on oH
fuel for steamers operating In British
Cplumfbla waters about 186 pec cent.

dtsobargtng her
cargo of 27.000 barrels ;«it Vancouver
for the C. P. B., « ^Mm^4>pOd ttavrng
Ueen put vp P«ndlti«||p&|talon 4)y the
customs officials 0tJ^Ua,vitL. '. (TJie

duty on the cargo at.'? »;!»» cents per
gallon would be appt<^mkt«lr »2»,-
860. .ffbP.wt,. t?.700 tn„ tMCBUM ..gf tha.

Crystal Theatre — Entire change of

pictures for today, as well as being
amateur night. The amateurs are us
follows: Baby Adelaiue. character
dancing; Master Ralph Dinsley, soloist;

Miss Ualllday, chai-acter dancer; MI«b
Alice Smith, soloist. The vaudeville is

fully up to the standard and has lately

been highly commended on the first two
nlirhts they hsve bt>«n here. Miss Olga
Namaroff. the Russian violin virtuoso

in the finest violinist that has ever
been In Victoria, and you can almost
hear a pin drop while she is playing.

It is unusual for a large audience to

almost hold their breath while an .art-

ist is performing, but such is the case
with .Miss Namaroff. She will please
the most critical. Fenner and F63C:, in

their eccentric danelng, talking, and
singing, are also good, and aro causing
man.v laughs. This makes a well bal-

anced bill. Miss Namaroff almost has
the audience in tears .wiih her sweet
music, while Penner and Fox keep you
convulsed with laughtor. The pictures
are as follows: "The Hobo's Redemp-
tion" is a Vitagraph drama full of
I)athos; "Turued to the Wall," an excel-
lent EdiBOR dri^ma. ••wild Animals in
Activity" Is an educational. "Bylvere
Sisters,'' acrobatic, and "Foxy Cupid,"
a dandy Pathe comedy. You will have
to hunt a long time for a better bal-
anced bin. Here we have drama both
emotional and melodramatic, educational
and scenic, acrobatic by the two most
famous women acrobats it^ Amerfoa,

a good oom«dy. Show , start*

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle and Tacoma

»

OATUOKT UIBTXOB
Fast Stoel Steamship

"IROQUOIS
I>«aveB Victoria at 8.30 a.m.
Dally from Canadian Pacific
dock. Leaves on return trip from
Tacoma 8.00 p.m. Seattle 11.30

p.m.

Str. ••SOL DUC
Leaves Victoria dock every Tues-
day and Saturday at 5.0U p.m.,
for Port Angeles, Port Townsend
and t^eattle, connecting at Port
Angeles with .Automobile for SOI.,
Dl.'C HOT SPlil.NG.';.

E. zr. BXiACXWOOS, Agent.
Tel. 46«. IJ34 Oovornment St-

and

ryT^ln'

ENDEAVOR AT SUVA
BcHooner With iumUar for Vftlparaleo

in Slstrees at Fiji XiUnd
Port

PRI'NCES'S MAY IN

FROM LYNN CANAL
C p. X. Bteamer Brings News That

Fishermen's strike Threatens
Tle-Up on Alaskan Coast

The steamer Princess May, ('apt. Mc-
l-<eod, of the CP.R.. from Skagway and
way ports with « good complement of
passengc-rs, brought news that the fish-

ermen's strike In .southeastern .\iaska
is growing and it is anticipated that
a general tie-up of the northern can-
neries may result. The fishermen are
becoming more insistent in their dc-
tnands for Increased pay.

New.^i wa.q brought from Wrangel of
the stranding of the steamer .Northland
a week ago in Wrangel narrows when
bound to Sitka with the barge Wash-
ington in tow. The Northland attempt-
ed to go through ten Wrangel narrows
on the chh-tlde and went aground. The
barge, drawing less water, ran into the
stranded steamer and the steering ges.-

WAn broken as a result. The >;orthlan<i

was floated without much difficulty and
proceeded ^he sustained small damage.
The tug Prlnf<»r was passed on the

way south towing the barge Louisiana
to the Tacoma smelter with a cargo of
2000 tons of oopi>er om from the Atlas
mine in White Morse district.

Advices from .Suva, Fiji Islands, over
the Pacific eablc, state that the sthooner
Endeavor, sl.x weeks out from Grays
Harbor with a cargo of lumber for
Valparaiso, has put into the I<1ji island
port In '"distress. The lumber cargo has
been discharged at Suva. Repairs are
being effet-ted and the Kndoavor will

reload and continue her vo.vage.

DERELICT PICKED UP

Btaemer »ose City Expected to Beaoh
Oolden Oate Today With the

City of Fanama

The stcimer City of Panama of tJie

Pacific .Mall lino, which broke down off
the southern California coast when en
route to Panama from San Francisco, is

expected to reacli .San Francisco to<la.v

in tow of tlie steamer Rose (.'it\-, which
was sent to pick up tlic derelict steamer
when news of her predicament was re-
ceived by wireless. The machinery of
the City of Panama is broken down.

Hlrani«hlp Arrival*
t'KRJvI. .fuly X.— Titan, from Llverpocil for

\' If tori.

T

SYD.VKY. .v., s. W.. July S.—Arrived

:

Sklnln. I'cirt I.iinlow.
fUNTA Ar.K.N-AS, July 7—Passed: roll-

tirlnn. Antworp for S«n Frunclsco.
KAWCAHr\.K. July 7.—Arrived previous-

ly: ahtntfiii Mtru. Vsncoiiver.
SYK.NEV. N. S. W.. July ».—Arrived pre-

viously: Makurn. Vancouver; Strathnees.
Taronia.

KF:.\TTI,r-:. .ruly 9.—Arrived; Steamers
.Jef.fersiMi^ SkHgu-ay: Mnn(er»v. San Krsn-
ilBC), criiih. Nome. .Called: Rtesmers
I'mndllo, .Ssn Frnnrlsco; Yukon, .San Fran-
cisco; Presliloni. Tueoma.-

cost, the company states.
The Wa8h>tenaw. w^lch wii«> former-

ly the Birtti8ltjatfli^«r 401ty.ot Oxford.
was one i4.<^:^Ml^J!iii^\J>tQ\ighttto,ta

dtks exot^^S^^^IP^Is /afterward
,opnyerte4. into an oil tanker by the
Union on company, of San I'>anclsco.
The Washtenaw was the vessel

which salved the dismasted ship Wm.
H. Smith off the Oregon coast a few
years ago. The W. H. Smith, loaded
at Chemainus for South Africa, en-
countered a gale, flooded, and opened
her, seams,- and the forema-st and
mainmast came down. When slglited
by the Washtenaw the vessel was a
helpless wreck with the crew huddled
on her deck. The aaa was too rough
to permit of the passing of a tow
line by small boat and only seafar-
ing men will understand the danger
of bringing a big steamer up close
to a good-sized ship In a heaving, roll-
ing, breaking sea with the force of
the whole of the Pacific behind it. All
that night, the next day and far inito

the next night, the Washtenaw stood
by the Smith. The steamer was re-
turning to California in ballast and
she rode high in the wa.tcr, and as
Captain Murrey afterwards said, the
Washtenaw and her crew, wer;
inore danger than ho was.
Time after time the towing line

broke with the strain of the water-
logged ship an^ the terrible seas, and
time after time Captain Graham man-
oeuverlng his vessel akiUfully to pre-
vent the cable from ft^ullng his pro-
peller, came round again carefully
until near enough to bend a hand
heaving line aboard the Smith. Some-
times the big seas almost swept the
vessels toi^ether, but alwa^rs Captain
Graham, who never left the bridge,
managed to have a small margin of
safety to his credit. The second night
was pitch dark and up at Tatoosh the
United States weather observer regis-
tered over eighty miles an hour of
wind, one of the worst storms on the
coast for years, in the blackness of
tho nlirht tKo Wo» *.«,—1<_, „ . ,

carried away the towing hooks, tore
the strong metals out of thevr sock-
ets In the Washtenaw's deck and in
the drakness the Smith was lost,
driven shoreward by the gale. They
lit a tar barrel on the Smith, but the
fiylng .s«ud obscured everything and
the Washtenaw In danger of exhaust-
ing her fuel supply and becoming her-
self a cripple, on the sea, and being
unable to locate the .Smith, had to
proceed without her.

The Washtenaw icporlwi her ac-
tions by wireless and then there were
two days with no news of the Smith
until the word was Hashed from Mo-
clips to the north of Grays ' Harbor,
tliat what was left of the \vind.|am-
luer was still afloat. The mate and
a couple of seamen had got ashore in
a small boat with the news and the
.Smith, low in the water and with only
lifr mizzen mast upright was hardly
visible from the heacli. .She was ly-
ing with her stern almost in the white
water over a reef and her bows
ploughing into the heavy billows
which rolled over her. But her anchor
was holding and unless breaking seas
tore her to pieces was likely to hold.
At least that was the message the
male brought ;ind immediately tug-
boat men on Pnget Sound, Oays Har-
bor and the Columbia river made
ready to pick up the pieces of of sal-
vage. .\t the two latter places, how-
ever, the l»rs were Impassible and it
was not until late the next morning
that two tugs nmnaged to brave the
swells pounding in on tiie Grays Har-
bor bar and starte<l out after the
Smith. Once outside It was easy for
them to make tlie vessel and get their
towlines aboard her, but they werte,
only balf an hour ahead of the tug
Gnliah, which had been speeding out
from Port Townsend since the night
before.

promptly at (I in the evening; vamde-
vUle and 'ttinateurs, first show at S.45.
Come early and take advanUge of the
good seats. Afternoon vaudeville starts
at 8 and pictures at 1.30. •
The AJlsn yiaysrs—Henry Miller

"Rai written a very drama-tic drama
in Zira. the action of the play being
round an incident of the Boer war,'
where the scene Ig in the first act It

.
Iben _ahifta_^.. England .ta a mtsHion
house and then to the home of LouSy
CoiisUinoe Covering, wbsre the most
emotional of Miss Feltoih'a many parts
is played. She appears to be com-
pletely, carried -away In the scene
where she pleads with Lady Claver-
Ing for forgiveness for the deception
she has practised upon lier benefac-
tress, weeping as she kneels before
the old lady. The play Is filled with
incident and attraction. It Is a semi-
drama with strong" psrts cast and Is

one of the best-acted plays the Aliens
have given Victoria. . Messrs. Ifcving
Kennedy and G, D. izucco share the
big parts for the actors, ea<'h making
a hit. The remaining parts are well
done, and the large audience last
night did not hesitate to approve.
Empress Theatre—In order of merit

few .-^ iM
,

r -iro more . popular here
than Kelly and Marlon Wild-
er, wiiu u^iu heading the biU at the
Empress theatre this : week. Both
possess good voices. The^^ were given
much applause by -the ffleased audi-
ences and bowed the*r acknowledg-
ment some Ave or six times. E. J.

Moore, a clever sleight-of-hand per-
former, also a witty conversatloaial-
ls(^ opjiied the show, ,, His work was
Weil executed and very mystlfyins.
"Ftained In," a westeo-n sketch played
toy Robert LeRoy and AUcen Harviey,
is full of laughs. It is the story of
a city girl spending a vacation out
west. While walking a Oieavy rain-
storm comes up end she Is obliged
to seek shelter in a cowboy's cabin.
One of them comes In and finds her
and thinking she is a housekeeper
they have hired from -the city, he
starts - her In < to cook supper, much
against her will. "Knowing nothing
whatever of the culinary art. hor at-
tempts are ridiculously funny. To .see

Alay Elinore is to laugh. She is an
eccentric comcdiene and* oreates
laughter the minute she appears.
Ilenlon and Hanlon close the show
with hlg-h clajw and clcao-cut ath-
letic work that Is full of snap ' and
vigor.

Matinee .Benefit — The Williams
company will give a special perform-
ance at today's matinee, the proceeds
of which Mr. Williams will forward
to thc» Rcglna relief fund. "The
Sweetest Girl in l>l.\ie,' a bill in which
the company has achieved a marked
success, will be put on.

Watch for areen Hill Park Subdiv.
.lohn A. Turner & Co., 102 Times BIdg.

Cars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, $1.00

an hour, 5 or 6 passengers, JG.OO per
hour; Taxi-cab.s, $3.00 an hour; phono
121.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOU'X'UI^H^ CAJLIi<'UUM.\

" From Victoria S a.m. every Wednesday,
S S. UMATlbl^A or CITY OF PUEHLA and
10 a.m. every Friday, from beuttU, S. B.

GOVEHNOIt or I'ltESIDENT.
r<"or Southeaste:n Alaska. July 7, 18, 1»,

26, 31 S. S. STATK OJ'' CALIFORNIA, or
CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p.m.
Alaska cruise, 8. S. SPOKANE, from Vic-
toria July 18.
Ocean and rail tickets to Now Tork and

all Other oitlea via San Franclsco.-
Frelght and Ticket Offices, 1117 Whaft

street.
B. P. RITHET & CO., General Agents.

CI,.4UI>E A. SOM.V, Passenger .'IgeiU. 1003
Govornnicnt Street.

^ Canadian Pacific Railway A
special Golden Special

Excursion Potlatch Excursion

^uly ISth SEATTLE July 20th

Round Trip $2.70
Tickets good going July 14 to 18. Final return limit

July. 22

For further particulars, apply at C. P. R. Offices,

Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.

C.liN.liDI.VN' MKXICAN STEAMSHIP CO.MP.\NY, LIMITED
negulQr salllngi) between Britl»h Columtjia ami Mexican ports, taklnf; cargo

to and from Eastern Canada and Eurupo via TehuantPDec Hallway. Pa»ienser
Agents for the Canadian Northern S tearaahlpu Ltd., Muntreal. the Anchor Line,
and the llatnburg-Amerlcan Line, for Bristol, Glasgow, Soulliamyton, Hamburg
and otlxer £}uropean ports.

S. S. Lonqjlale will sail about ISth July.
For freights and other inforinailou apply to JOHN BARXSLEY

Phone 1025. 634 Yates Street.

tHANG

own nxaaa oarvzoB.

.0^^%

1b sow located at

1003 OOVE&nBSEITT 8T.

Telephone irumbers 3811

and asai

Claude A. Solly, Pa»sr. Agent

mm A Week's Cruise
In Northern Seas
^

4aO'UMU))u KiiHAiK mid li^frtii.

^ BY THE Bla COMrOaTABI.E S.S. PRIBrCE OBOBaB
SConflayi 10 a,ia. to Vancouver, X>rlnC8 Bupert and Stewart,

•: 4 Coniicctln,a: for Mas.set
S.S. FBIITCB BITFBBT

"• '.

.
»' - '.i " . Thuradaye 10 a.m. to Vancouver and Prlnca Bupart,

ConndetiiBS tor Port Simpson, Tlie Xaas, Granby Bay, aLso Skldegate,
'r Queen Charlotte City, etc. ,.*

'•»
'.

-'-
•

,

TO SEATTliE—Sundays and 'wredneadaya, lo a.m.

IN THK SIPRKME COIRT ^F BKITI.SIl
COJA'MIUA
In ProUiiti-

8. P. C. A. oasM oS ct-oelty. Phonj
Inapector Ruasell. !iS21 «er«tary'a
phone L1-173S. I

Watch for Oreen Hill Park Subdiv.
John A. Turner ft Co., 102 TImea Bldg.

Appaaoidtia uauaag.
The question has again bepn rfll.«iOil

In medical Journals as to whethor thn
Increase In the frerjupncy of appf^nrtl-
cltls In recfnt yeflrs may not lx> due to
minute particles of Iron. The old mlll-
atoneg that j?round so slowly and
ground s.-nall enough In the old days
have paj(!>Pd awaj/, and It Is suspected
that these particles of Iron come from
the rollers now used for grinding wheat.
6ome medical authorities assert that
these particles find their way Into the
appendix, where they form the nucleus
of a concretion. Cases are cited where
bullets and shot have Ijeen met with,
liavlng come as a kind of surgical des-
sert to " the eating of game; also
hunches of brt»t1ea from a too vigorous
use of tb« toothbruah.—Indianapolis
Newa.

In llir .>rnller of llic KKlatr and Kffert>. of
.Mary .M«'<lHnM. otliiTulNp Mary (illloopir,
Inte nf No. Lift .Mrnr.ir.. slrcot, \lftoria.
n. <., (IpceaHed.

Notice Ik hurel)y jflvon that the last Will
and Tostnmcin of the H«ld deceaspd was on
the 2Ctli day of Juno, AD. I9rj, duly
proven In the paid Suincm" fourt and pro-
bate thprcdf Ifsiird thereout to Kdward
.Mnlnwarlns::^ .Tohneon. of No. BIS Brouffhinn
Ktreot, \'|rt(irlH, B. (\, the exetutor In the
Kald will named.

All pprKons. flrnia or rorporatlotlB having
any elniiii or einlms atralnst the estate of
the said dncoaeed are hereliy required lo
fiirni^h partlimlars thereof, duly %crlfled.
to me on or before the l.'ith day of AuRUHt]
A.D. Uil'.i. All persons Indebted lo the
e.<i'nle of the snid dorea»e<l are required
«lihoui delay to pay the amount of In-
ilehiedness to me.

After iho said Llfh day of Aujrust I. the
said exei'utor, will proceed to distribute
the estate of the said doieased aniond the
piirsoiis entltletl thereto, having repard only
lo the claims of « hl'-h 1 siiall then have
had notice.
Hated the !>th d,iy of .Inly. A. I). 1912

K. M. .rOHNSDN. Kxeeutor.
No. fil8 BrouKhton St., Victoria. B. ('.

HAM8URG-AMERICAN
LOXnOX—PARIS—HA M B I. Kfi

Pres. Lincoln lul.v is, 9 A.M.
Cleveland .luly :.t

1'1'atrlcla JuTiTai
tKalserln Aufr. Vic. Auif. 1

tl^ltz-Carlton a la Carte Uestauraiit.
fSecond r-abin only.

IIaraburg-.\nierlran Lino. »ft Broadway, N.Y.
Or I.o<'nl ..\f;enl.

Majestic Theatre
"When Kings Were the Law"—Bio-

graph headllner. "Little Boy In Blue"—A very pleaslnR- drama. ''Views In
Calcutta"—.\n interesting travel -pic-
ture. "Blinks and Jinks"—.-V clever
comedy. "The Latest London News."

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaude\IIU' and Pieliire Programme

Wednenda.^ and ThurMda.v
T.vo .\cts of \'aiidcville. The Hobo's Re-

demption—Vltivfsraph Urama. Turned to
the Wall—Edison Drama. Wild Animals In
Captivity—Essanay Educational. Sylvere
Sisters — Acrobatic. Foxy Cupid — I'athe
t.'omedy.

Week Commencing Monday, .luly 8lh

Princess Theatre
Formerly A.O.TJ.W. Hall, corner Blanchard

and Yates

THK WILLIAMS STOCK CO.
Present the English Comedy Drama ,,

"Black Flag"
Prices— lOc, 20c and 30c. .Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain, 8. ,30 evenlns?. Matinees, 2.30.

Reserved .Seats on .Sale

DE.VN A HISCOCK8
Corner liroail anil Yates.

jEnvpress
Wclcon\e Uflurn of VHudevllle's i^wcete.M

Singers
HpeDfer Marion

KKI.I.Y A WILDER
In a New Hepertolrc of C)l,l .Melodies

I.KROY KAKVKY A CO.MP/VNY
in the Wegteii- I'lRviet

•|..\INK,I« IN

IIAM.r>N * H.\NI,ON
In Feais o' htrer.glh and Dariiig

Inllinl VoudCfvlMe Tour of the Topsy- Tiirvy
f < H'.cdlenjie

.MAY KMNORK
Of Ihe Famous Elliic.re Sisters

K. .1. MOORG
MatfUdf.n

rAJrCBLLATIOIir OF BBHRRVK
Notice Is hereby given "that the reserve

covering Frartlonal Sections IS, 14. It. and
Section 24, Township S4, Llllooet District,
eetabllshed by notice published In the
British Columbia Qasette of the Sth of
April. 1911, and dated Srd of April, l»lt,
and also by notice published In the British
Columbia Oaaette of the laih of April, and
dated lIKh of April, IKIl, Is hereby can-
celled for the purpoae of lease by. tender.

ROUT. A. R»NW1CK,
Deputy Minister of t^nda

t<anr<a Department,
Victoria. B. C. I»th Jane, uil

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, TIIOSD.IY AND WEI>^^i;SDAY

.Inly Kth, nth and 10(h,

Miss V'erna I'elton and the Allen Players
prejint:

'ZIRA"
A Story of the lloer War.

Thiirada.r, TVIday and Hnturday, with Spec-
ial >«aturday Mntlnee,

Geo. Broadhurst's Successful Comedy

'A Stranger in a Strange Land'
Pricea SOc. Xt'C, 2»c. gallery 16c. Mstlnee

prices all senls reserved, adults 21c, chil-
dren 15c. Rf served seats for the week now
on sale.

Wanted at

Once
From Owners only, thorouvhty

modern 8 to 10 rootn«d r«aldence,

with nice grounds. Oak Bay, fSa-

(lulmalt, or Oorge preferred; prioa*

from tl 3,000 to (20,000. Addr«M

V. o. worn at

AdVeHise in Hi

TO SASEXiXOIT—Passenger tralii.s connect
Frlno* Bupert

with above .steamers at

S.S. Prince Albert sails 1st, nth and 21st of each month for Prince
Rupert and principal way ports.

C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTJIlTB.
City passr. and' Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dnclt and Freight Agt. Tel. 24S1.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

B.S. CAMOSUN for l^rlncc Rupert and G,anby Bay every Tuesday. .S. S.

CHKLOHSIX for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simpson and Stewart
every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEA.MSHIP CO., I.TD,.

S. 8. VENTURE for Camphell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Xamu, Ocean
Falls, Bella Coola, Bella Bella every Wednesday. S. S. VADSO for Skeena
Ulver, I'rlnco Rupert. Nnas every two weeks.

Phone 1025. JOHN B.VRN.SI.EY, A){pnf. 1003 Gavernment St.

IT

ut Advertising

Waste!
^ Daily Newspaper Advertising is ihe best for general
purposes. There are a score of olher good media, ail

assuring excellent returns. But. th© orchard improperly cultivated, bear*
small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Viclonan adver-
tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can thow
you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex-
pend—sometimes le«». A»lt u».

The only Advertiaing Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Pre»s Aa^ociation

AcKrnMng and publicity of all kiixk- PUcing done the world over- Fontu
•nd FollowUp Synema thai Dull -Mulbgraphint-Booklrlt-Proipectum.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDING

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

THERE ARE STILL SOME CHOICE LOTS LEFT IN
THE HERMAN HOUSE COMPANY'S

LANSDOWNE
SUBDIVISION

At the Original Pricei

The property is ju.<;t mitsidc the two-mile cii^cle, and is but
two bIock.s from the Mount Tolmie road carline

Shclbtiurne .street runs through the subdivision, and lots on
thi.s .street are sure to increase in value rapidly.

All lots are cleared and have from 50 to 57 feej;, frontage.

Prices range from !^.

$525 Up
ONE-QUARTBR CASH, BALANtft OVSifc liW^vi
Ring up 2264 and make «|i&|||gg^y^

you and take you to »ii,'4|#^|

•""i^m •«?«»*/'
'i'*" 'E:-

**,
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WATERFRONTAGE ON THE TOWNSITE

THIS IS THE FIRST

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

TOWNSITE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

VANCOUVER ISLAND GOING TO REMAIN AS
IS NOW?= -

WITH WIDE RAILROAD EXPANSION, NATURAL
GROWTH AND THE OPENING OF THE PANAMA
CANAL, IS VANCOUVER ISLAND TO REST UN-
CHANGED? =
THINK IT OVER!

PRESENT PRICES, AREAS AND TERMS

:

IF YOU HAD BEEN

GA ZER 2 5
YEARS AGO

Would you be a millionaire today? If you could have foreseen all the wonderful de-

velopment of the mighty West, would you have invested money in the first beginnings

of cities like Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Vancouver; or would you have put it off and

put it off, until it was too late? There is an old yarn about a man who kicked strenu-

ously because he v\'as always poor. One day it rained gold doil^|but he did^iji^i^ any

"^
'tK^e tebe a crystal ga[zertd foresee i^at is #^^ Vancou-

ver Island. The opening of the Panama Canal—now so imminent—would alone in-

sure the rapid development of this great area of rich natural resources. But, you

won't make much money if you wait untir the development has been accomplished

before you invest.

The Greatest Opportunity on Vancouver Island

Today Exists Now in

Cowichan Lake Springs Townsite
_j_ l I

. .,

' - ' " " ...I—^^.^M I II I ! MMII N il 11 I 11 I 11 mi ! I II

60 Miles from Victoria on tlie Island

Section of the Canadian Northern Pacific

BECAUSE it lies in the heart of some of the finest timber in the world and com-

mands one of the richest and most wealthy agricultural areas in British Columbia.

This district is not served adequately by any settlement now.

BECAUSE it offers valuable openiiags la business and professional men of all

kinds, v/ith commercial advantages similar to those of Duncan, assured from the

start. AbsOhite agreement with Canadian Northern Company assures station on

townsite and opening of l-oad will have immediate effect on sawmill industry and

will also increase at once the settlement of the beautiful district already well dotted

with highly productive farms and ranches. -.-

BIJCAUSE it will be an ideal summer home town without epidemics or flies or

mosquitoes. Townsite contains abundance of pure sweet water of 43 degrees F^ahr.

From 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. in summer, a north wind blows down the lake, giving an aver-

age temperature of 75 degrees or lower. Bathing and boating best in province; fish-

ing already famous, and shooting unequalled in Canada.

BECAUSE it will develop rapidly as a town. Streets will be cleared and graded.

Main street will be 282 feet wide. Entire property absolutely level and rockless. Na-

tural springs on property to be reserved for public.

Waterfront Property, Per Lot,

Half Acre Lots, Per Lot,

Acre Lots, Per Lot, ......
Good Business Lots, at Per Lot, ....

$850 to $1,000

. $250
$450 to $500

. $180

Waterlront Lots on North Arm of Cowichan Lake Measure 50 x 500 Feet Eadh

and are 34 in Number. Non-Waterfront Lots in Areas of One Acre and Half-Acree^

Waterfront Property, $250 Gash, Balance Over Two Years.

Other Property, $50 Gash, and Balance Quarterly.

mmmmm

OUT-OF-TOWN RESIDENTS
USE THIS COUPON

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.,

614 View street,

Victoria, B- C.

Gentletnen,

—

Please send me, free of any cost

or obligation on my part, full de-

tails regarding Cowichan Lake
Springs Townsite.

Name

Address

McPherson & Fullerton
CENTRAL h

/

nljAfj^MM^ *^^jk4.-«^<

wmmMKomm^-
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Political Outlook in B-ritain—

War With Germany is

Lookedfor— Industrial Prob-

lems— Historic Events

Looklnr very fit, after a four
months' sojourn in Europe, Mr. F. M.
Rattenbury, the architect, returned
home on Sunday evening, glad tj he
back again In Victoria, In which he
notes many signs of improvement dui-
ing his absence.
To a Colonist rejiorter who MiU-r-

viewed him yesterday, Mr. Huttenliury
said that he had nofhing of imporlance
to imparl in respect to the ijrojeot for
the erection In this city of a jiirge

hotel for the CIrand Trunk Pacific
Railway conipany. lie had intended
seeing the late Mr. Charles M. Hays
in Uoiidon prior 'to the latter gentle-
man embarking on the Ill-fated Ti-
tanic, but was unable to do so. '"Had
1 met Mr. 'Hays, as I Intended, I would
jirobably have been a fellow pavaHBOiper
with him on the Tlliinlc," ad<*Sd Jlir.

Rattenbury. Continuing, he said that
the project in question stood now just
where Mr. Hays left it. though very
shortly he would no doubt have an In-
terview with Ml*. Charnberlin, the pre-
sident of the coni4>an>', when aome de-
cision would be reached' In the matter.
Asked as to the political outlook In

' >

- itfcfr ^Id- e»umry. Mr. Rat'leuUma' salQ
ihe Impression in the best-Informed
circles was that the Asquith govern-
ment was losing ground. 'Mt,'. Iiloyd
George is not nearly the toWer, of
strength to the ndmlnfstrutlon that he
was a fen months ago. Mr. Winston
Churchill, however, since he assumed
the post of first lord of the admiralty,
h.is won the confidence of all classes
by the masterly manner in which he
has grap))lcd with the pro'blem of em-
pire defence.
"One of the amazing thlng.s abou't

the situation in Kngland," said Mr.
Rattenbury. "is the absolute unanimity
amongst all classes that war with Cerr
many is inevitable. It is no longer a"
liuestion as to whether there is going
to be war, but one of when it will

'

break out. No one seems to know
just why this should be so. But it is
an accepted faet."

Mr. Rattenbury al.so made an inter-
esting allusion to the prevalence of in-
dusflal disturliances in England. The
large employers of labor and the big
financial interests are all agreed that
some .steps must be taken, and at once,
to ensure that the competent workers
shall receive an ade()uate living Wage.
The difficulty of putting any effective
plan into operation, however, seems to
he that the powerful trade unions are
insisting that the Incompetent man
shall be paid higher wages just the
same as the competent and willing
worker. This creates a situation uf

GOVERNMENT TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
In this building, which was totally ilemollslicd. some dozen operators were at work, au.j

carried with the ruins into the basement, several of them bolns Injured for life.

:ill Were

great difficulty, but the Englishman
has a habit of solving any proihlems
,vvhlch he takes In hand, and it Is pre-
dicted that the problem of better rela-
tions between capital and labor vvlll

"be solved soon.er in %he dWc"i(Ki<j^lry
than in America. ." ' '

.

;

lalr. Rattenbury in<c»tpr.^.«ver nearlj)
the whole of Europe, atiiti -^f^: so for-
tttwate as to wltntjs ni,a|jtiui thu bli,

attractions in the various big centres.
Thus he was at the Derby, "and picked

tliu winner, Tagalie." Ho was at Nice
on the occasion of the cementing of
the entente cordlale, when, mcmorlaj.
monuments to King.ifi^jSijiillijM^

Queen Victoria were Mtx^m!^-.^^^'
he witnessed a remarkable spectacle.
He saw the land forces of Great Bri-
tain, and France engaged in field
manoeuvres, while In.f .the ba-jf iMi#»d-
imiB of the two (luwBi'

il il^a ' ~ ^

Irtg evolutions—'and abbver In
A> ere dozens of flying machlt

was a slirhf never to be forgotten. He
was at Venice when there was a great
.<;elfti^i^atlon in connection with the

.i^ie^^l^^^UQn of the Campanile. ^^v^
*?' Mr,''R happened to be in
Monte Carlo when the dread tidings of
the Titanic disaster reached him. -His

is of the opinion :yiat nowhere etee In
the wpia)fc.--W.a|»-'t^er»jgpt»*er manifest-'
atlbnMJ^^PHW." T^ ' mmm atodfl for
houra- around the 1mditBt|^^ * '.boarcUi

MR. H. W. LAIRFJ'S WAREHOUSE
This five-storey l.ulldmg. belotiKing to one of tlu^ lea.jing merclinnts nf tjK- S.isk.i i.iiewan capital,

was raised to the gnnuul ami its contents strewn over a widi- ire.i.

Most Promising Acreage on
Vancouver Island

Ar.4'}^ '^"•^'^^^' ^ hoiiiesite. this property has every natural a.lvantac^e. The fact that it adjoins the
;::v;;l^*7

.uvvxt.-,ttc a^^urc. us muirc as a mgh-class inve.s^niqnt. The (|u.-.h-(v of the .soil. its. easy outlet, itsfacilities for tranyortation and its proximity to a rapidly ^rowincr Httle tcwn, assured th
tlic gardener or the small farmer of a steady revenue over and alcove the speculative
vestment.

chicken fancier,

j^ossihililics of his in-

Five Acre Tracts on. a Natural Slope Facing
the Waters of Maple Bay

Townsite Lies Just

Across 66-Ft. Road
For Chickens, Fruit

or for Summer
Homes

J

—

Buy for Speculation,

if for no Other

Reason

Nothing but a h6-f()()t roadwn}- separates this propcrtv from
the Maple Bay townsite, which is wild l)u>Ii laiirl, uncleared and
without water, but which is being taken up rapidly as smnmcr re-
sort property at v$i .000 an acre.

Our i)roperty is the pick of the district. .Vny one of the 5-acre
lots would make an ideal site for a summer home and would in-

crease in value every year. Any lot would make a first-class

chicken ranch. ;\ny lot would l)ring big returns if planted lo

fruit. The soil is rich, rcd'loam with a gravelly subsoil.

Vou can't lose, because this property is etjual to, or better than,

Maple Bay property. Maple Ray is already a thriving summer re-

sort boasting 250 residents. Our property is within easy reach of

\'ictoria and X-'ancouver and only 5 miles from the lovely town of

Duncan. The district .affords fine fishing, good shooting with

deer, pheasants, grouse, etc., and uiKMiualled bathing along a 'shale

beach.

Prices Run from $400 to $500 an Acre
ON EASY TERMS OF ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE IN

12 AND 18 MONTHS AT 7 PER CENT INTEREST.

Get into touch at once with either

COUNTY ESTATE OFFICE
Phone 140.

Phones 1030^3231.

P. O. Box 118.Dl/NCAN, B.C.
OR

British Canadiaa Home Builders, Limited
3rd Floor Sayward Block, Ground Floor, Central Bldg.

SBBSSSaS
"i*: " i 1

'

A Sound Investment
^^^'^^^'^^*''^^'"^^"^*"^^"**^^'^^^''*—'^^ " l-l^i^-i^^^ ',! — Il»

I I I II. I I
I ll^«^i^W^^— I, II Will 1,1111

COLLINSON STREET, 5 MhXUTES' WALK FROM POvST OFFICE

A modern 9-roomed house on lot 60x200, with garage in rear.

Price, $10,500
$3,500 cash, balance over 4 years at 7 per cent. For sale exclusively by

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347, 615 b'ort Street.

"Glad to be back, Fred?*

"You bet I am/' .

"What are you smoking?**

"Tuckett's.**

"Take some with you?'*

"Yes, but I ran out. And no wonder. Everybody I met wanted to try

Over there in Europe, they smoke some punk that smells like joss ^cks.**

"They weren't all that bad?"

"Oh, no, some were pretty fair, but then they're the kind you pay
extid for when imported, and they're no better than Tuckett's, if as good."

one.

Many men have to learn b^ experience, while others get wise by
ohsercation. If you've watched the fellows who smoke Tuckett's, you'll K
noticed that their tastes are not limited by their purses. They smoke Tuckett*
because the quality is in the tobacco, not on the box.

ave

s

THRKE V.ARIETIES:
Tuckett's Club Vlrplnlaa ..15c. for 10
Tuckett'« Special Turkish .. 15c for 10
Tuckett's T. & B 10c. for 10

TUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA

The Ideal

Hairdressing

Parlors
\\"\\\ be open for business on

and after the 15th July at

Room 5, 738 Yates street.

upstairs. Call and sec us.

Swan rOUNT
KN.

AN EDBAi, oirr.
A Olfl that laata li neat, amful

and oampanlonabl*. Ona can't uaa
a ''Swan" and aftarwardi dtipensa
With It. Uaquailflad atlafactloa la

niaranteed.
Bold by StationarB, 9t.M, upwarda

Catalr««u* Fi««.
MABIV, TODD A CO..

114 Tork St., Toronto. London. Kaw
Tork. Cliir«ca. af..

Advisable Suggestions for

The Homeseeker and the
Investor

$3900—5-room house on May street, close to Linden ave. $700
cash. Balance on terms to suit purchaser.

$4000—6-rooni house, all modern conveniences, in the J'*air-

field district, one minute from car. l.ot 50 x 141. (iood
lawn and outhouses. $1000 cash. Balance 6, 12 and 18
months.

An Extra Good Buy—Corner St. Patrick and McNeil, 120 x
123. level lot with magnificent oak trees, suitable apartment
site, close to car.

70 X 150 on Beachway Ave.—Beautiful, level lot, in grass, ex-
cellent view. $22.50, on good terms.

50 X 150 each, North Hampshire Road—2 Lots, fine view,
good locality. $1500 each. One-third cash, balance 6;^
and 18 months.

62 X 184, Granite Street—Hijfh, level loi to lane, ck
beautiful view of Olympic Mountains. Only |
terms.

Waterfront—One acre, close to Foul
cent site for residence. ftSOO.

S. H,
Phoni aa74

wmmmn^immiiim
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Union Bank of Canada
Kstabllshed ItiSS

Paid-up C&piUl
RMt and Undlvldtd Proflta
Toul Aaa«U (over) j

. .»4, 762.000

. .»3.59l,000

.167,000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
TtotmrU, TuoomTw (flT* ofncM), »rlme« Xopart. m»«alto», aflwrby,

Twraem mnt M^nmlmo

ATZVaa DSVABmiTT AT AJA BBAVOXBa
iBtOTMt A}lowad OB D*po«lta

i* branch of th« Bank has been eaUbllshed at M Tliraadnaadla Btraat.

ZioadOK, Xny., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable nt all Im-

portant points In Canada, and tha United States, can be purchased, and

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranyed.

Clients of tha Bank, when In London, ar* Invited to visit the branch.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian buslne«s matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

MR. F. M. RATTEMBURY
BACK FRaM €UROPE

Coatlnaed from Pace 17.

VICTORIA DAILY COIX)MSt
.

' ' i" '
—' ~' ii«»'«<»« Ji l l II
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HOT ? ?

Dalton's Lemonade
For those hot, sizzlIng^ days, nothing- so refreshing

as Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade. Made from lemons

and sugar only. Guaranteed free from
Tartaric Acid. Sweetened and ready

to serve.

1 bottle makes half a gallon.

Try it once and you will never again
make lemonade in the

ordinary way.

the greatest state of excitement and
anguish.
He canne across the Atlantic on the

-MeKantif, and relatea that when the
Hhip reached the Banks of Newfound-
land a heavy fog set down. Itnme-
dlatply the speed of the ship was re-
duced to two miles per hour. After
some time the (og lifted/ and theti on
all Bidca were to be sj^n large Ice-
bergs towering to the sky. Under
ordinary circumatanceis, In the optnlon
of transatlantic travellers, the «hlp
would have gone thiouKh thr r,,g fulJ
speed, but since the great disaster Uie
utmost precautiori.f are now being
taken by all .shTpmasters. Boat drills
are held with the utmost regularity.

GERMANY IS AFTER
COMING OLMPIAD

Xnvltatlon to Hold Wext International
Sports in Berlin Haa Baan

Snbmittad

ic. AU BROCiRS AMD

ITW

StandaJd Brokarafe Company, Yaacourar, Wbolaaals Distributora

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $3,200,000

DIRECTORS
President - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

\"ice-President - -
.

- Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. II. Aslidown - IT. T. ChaniDTon - Frederick Nation

Hon. D. C. Camernn ^\. C. Leistikow Sir R. 1". Roblin. K.C.M.G.

General Manager

Supt. of Brandies

Robert Campbell

L. :M. ^IcCarthv

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Special care given in shavings Accounts, which
may be opened by depositing $1.00 and up-waids at any Branch.

COLLECTIONS—Owlns- to our numerous Branches throughout Canada
we are able to make collections at a minimum cost.

''T^FREY BOOTH. Manager Victoria Branch

SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
e it takes another Jump we oft'-er the 1

, of prirf"". Jfi.r.O per 100 lb.'?., ^1.3.") per

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

Buy now before it takes another Jump we oft'-er the best White Gran-
ulated at the best of prirf". Jfi.r.O per 100 lb.'?., ^1.3.") per 20-11). sack.

Telephone 413 709 Tates Street

MI'UM.IX, July !».- An iiivltiUion t(.

Iiuiu till' iir.xt Olymijic K:amo.>f in Berlin
in a new ?,100,0l)0 stadium will be ex-
tended to the International Olympic
committee In its coming meeiinR in

Stuckholm. It ^as been understood
iiu.i Germany would be awarded the
games as soon as BeVlln was In a posi-
tion to offer suitable accommodations,
and. as this condition has now been met
by the patriotic oiffer of three-Berlin
organizations to assume the financial
rei^oDfiiipty for the cohstrilftttiw* oii

tBevrtiiitiia, mf A">erl<?|^M|yUlHtt|l^.ZSS
will probably rather here «fejj^ »»a« j that'
trip acrosi? the Atiantie. :,.

'
At the last meeting of the Oerman

Imperial committee, PjreaideAt Von Pod-
111 '1 sky announced that fhe-Union club,
the Berlin SteeplechasJng Association

and tb« 9»rUn lUcInc aMociftUvn bad
offered to build the atadiuen . and to

raise the mona;' by a bond Isaue of
tSOO.OOO. The Oerman Olympic com-
mittee. In which all branehes of ath-
letes are represented, hopes ^M soon aa
possible to take over these bonds among
the various organisations represented.
Count .Slerastorpff. the Oerman repre-

'

sentatlve on the international commit-
tee, was thefeupon Instructed to tandiar

the forpial invitation at ijtookkoim.
The Olympic games went inaugurated

In th^ eighth century at Pyrgos, near
the northwest coast of Peloponnesus.
Originally organUed to Inculcate' the
ri^^orous Spartan requirements of en-

duram-e and strength in war, they were
gradually brought, at the 25th Olym-
piad, to Inulude chariot racing when the
hippodrome was first used; wrestling,
boxing, leaping, (juoltx, running, etc.

-t'or many years the games were an an-
nual occasion for the assembling of
the world's strongest men but with the
decad«nee of Greece Ihey gradually fell

into desuetude, and lapsed for centu-
icH, until revived at Athens in 1896.

i :-•? /* rpT

action Man Injured

LOXIJON, (>Ml.. .luly 9.—Two G. T, P.
section men, hotli foreigners, were ser-
lou.sly Injured at Komokoka when
a liaiiilrhi- i.Trtshfii Into a parly of them
who wr.rc. in the uot of placing another
car on the track. One jumped from the
car, breaking- two ribs, wliili.- another
man fraotui-ed a shouWer.

Cyclone victim

GALT, Ont., July 9.—The bo(?y of
.Tas. Melvin Scott of this town, who wns
killed in the cyclone at Regina a week
ago, arrived' here last evening. The
rojmlns were., a^^ l,y Geo.

% ''^'VlPPi^l^ ^^^'*'''*^°'^^' ^^''"' went
» , i>l.n ,

W' 'the word

.

.wayrccetve

d

that >ra*;M^ apott hail b^,]^ He
WAS M years old..

•„..W4it<sh'---*<sp™

John At .T.Urinftr &
»ark Muhijlv.

JiS Times Bldg.

R. A. HUTCHISON

NEw.irAPr»s
MACJAJIWrS
OUTD00»
FOLDf.RS
FORM lETTKlS
C A M P A I G .X S

ART WORK
CIRCULARIZING

Imfriit Tkt*ln f^-»MI

4l»-4U CENTRAL BUILDINO C. I, ARMSTRONG

^/^e HUTCIiARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISINO SERVICE

VICTORIA. B.C.

LOT U£ HAXDLI YQUH APVIRTIsn.'G

!

*• iiaka a apeclajty of pro«p«cm»«», guaranteeing their
correetneas from a l«gal itandpolnt, under Th« Coapanlei
Act, and their advertlajnj value. YCTITl, CALL OR 'PHOKB
Ton. OUR SXRVICf JOOKUrr. SOMETHTNC WORTH HAVIMC JF YOU
USI ADVERTISIAG OF MTC KIND

ROOKI ETS
« I Rr f T CAR
< ATALOGUrS
PROSPKCTUSE!!
FOLLOW. UPS
MULTIORAPHING
SPECIAL CUT

StRVICE
MAILING AND
ADDREXING

€®pS©§ ®i Today's

€®l®inifi§t ireadly ff@ir'

mafiMimg at th© o o

C@l®mst OfffSe© o o

ail a s®py t® y®iiiiip

SUCCESSORS

TO

McCJANDLESS

BROS.

ESTABLISHED

IN 185a

"LION BRAND"

MACKINNONS,

557 JOHNSON ST.

MEN'S AND
BOYS' HIGH

GRADE CLOTH-
ING AT

LOWER PRICES

BOYS' $10.00 SUITS CUT
Down to $4.75
-

I . .
,

,..1
.

This cut is the most reiiiarkable value

we have ever been able to offer in boys'
'^ first quahty clolhini^, iwmI we have sold

boys' high-<^rade cloth ini^' at lower prices

than any other store in Victoria. This
sacrifice stands out as an example of
what we can and will do in the wav of

savinf( money for tho^:^ho patronize us.

There can be no cjuestion about the
(lualitv of these suits. l^Lvery one bears

I a^ %^'

either the "Lion Brand" or "Sovereign
Brand" trade mark and these are stand-
ard from Atlantic to Pacific in (Canada as
representing the very highest quality and
workmanshij) in boys' clothing.

You will find them here in wonderful
variety, in Scotch Tweeds, English Wor-
steds and the new shades of navy serge,
all genuine, pre-shrunk and guaranteed.

The suits are made in 2-piece and 3-piece styles,

double-breasted, single-breasted and Norfolks,
with either "knicker" or "bloomer" pants.

These are taken from our regular stock and
include values in our best boys' suits selling reg-

ularly—even at our cut prices—lor as high as
$ia(K).

Besides these suits you will find us ready with

a splendid showing of boys' suits and furnish-

ings of every description, ALL SELLING AT
1 HE SMALLEST FRACTIONS OF REGULAR
VALUES. A large, airy stoFje and courteous, ef-

ficient service await ybu.

These Are Good, Solid ^^Dollars-cmd-Cents'' Rea-

sons Win; yon Shonld Buy Your Boys' Suit Now
Instead of Next Autumn—AC7!

MACKINNON'S 557 John.o„
Street

gp

DOWN COMES THE AXE AGAIN
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At Watson's Great Alteration Sale—WEDNESDAY will be another day of PROFIT LOPPING and result-
ant quick sellmg. ^

,

TODAY PRICES ARE CflOPPED IN TWO f

$2.95
The Oxford weather has ju.it begun, yet

here avp are offeririK the best 14. »o and
ffi.fiO Oxford.s In tan calf and gun metal,
latest style and shape at a price that would
not cover the Invoice cost of a chnup shoe.

Over 20 styles to choose from TODAY.

$1.50

These are ju.st being

thrown away really, but

you must remember that

we are making room for

the cE^rpenters. Over loo

pair.s of fine little Oxfords

in patent, soft vici and

gun metal, $3.00 up, usu-

ally. On sale this morn-

ing.

LADIESI
IMS

Your choice today of the best

Tan Button Boot, "Ijivictus,"

"Bell's," "American, Lady." AU'
w ...

laid out in bins for your insptc-

tion. Nothing under regular $4.50

price—THIS MORNING.
matf^finmft ^mmmi

The' ffjruljtT ^fe yf til* "Box

Calf Boot «(rtth,}«litil^r tdtilif* 19,

$3.50, but totiay tvfery figtf^goci

at Iht abpve ligurt^ ,R^9|iBlWf^

it's » icvirn booC—t(CA||yr »

i«iPMasip*«*ia|«iHlpimim

IMSmw

*"**ji

About tsa)p«ir« oiOtttt
Metnl, |»4iett|,^ttd Via
Kid Bot«oit mk^ iticlud>

iiig -^la*^*' "Ameriaa ^

"Ct4*4i«r «tc,^ «U «3.'5o
' " ^ l»<«rt%*t \ |mte«

*^ .clt»r tvery

WATSON'S. \

$8.95

This includes, at one «we«p, "Znvlo-

tus," "Hartt." "Ball's," '^'Ame«' H<rt-

den's.' In this lot sre tans,' v«lovt«,

run metals and patents. Thit KutanJityB

'

SooOs. an slim. B«tutkr i»t1c« froil^

IG.oo io 11.00.
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VlUiOHlA i>AlLY COIAJJNIST Y9

'i CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

TMM "WBW CITT
I.AW.

KAX.I:.

i9ia."

liOAJr BT-

TKX "80X00I. X.OAjr BY-Z.AW,
:^o. 10."

I hereby give notice that such of
the electors of the Municipality of the
City of Victoria as are enlltled to
vote on a by-law for raising money
upon the credit of the Municipality,
are requested to attend at the polling
iJlace, known as the Public Maritet
Building, Cormorant Street, In the said
Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th
day of July, 1912, from U a.m. to 7 p.m.
and to record their votes for or against
the paK.sase of the ".N'ew City Hall
ivoun By-law, iai2," and the "School
I.,oan By-lftW, No. 10," copies of which
I'y-lawa are publl.shed In The Victoria
J-'ally Colonist, and copies whereof are
posted up at the City Hall and in each
former ward of the City and at the
polling place.

And take notice that each by-law
must bo voted on separately, and that
t)io said by-laws will -not be valid or
of any effect unless the vote polled In

favor thereof be at least three-flftha

of the vote polled.

Given under my han^ at Victoria.
British Giitluiabia. this SSfli

' My of I

June, 191t
^ WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

_ Returning Ofllcer.

A BY-LAW
To ralde the eum of S.-iOO.oOQ tpt IC^m

X^u^rpose of erecting % n*'^ City XaU
upon tbe Pandora Street Oore.

WkereaSt the council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of Victoria has decld-
• d that it -la necessary to erect a- Tietr-

City Hall to be used for'tho purpose of
thf; said Corporation and containing offl-

L-L-c for the use of various officers of the
t ci-poration, and suitable chambers for
th« holding of meetings of the Council
"f the said Corporation and the various
committees of the said council, and that
the said new City Hail shall be erected
upon the site now kno^m as the Pan-
dora Street Gore, belngX a portion of
I'aiidora Street between Co\k Street and
Chambers Street in the Citjl of Victoria.

.Vnri whereas. It is estimated that the
.";-id work will cost $500,000.

And whereas, the whole rateable land
and improvements or real property of
th*! said Corporation of the City of Vio-
lorla according to the last revised ass-
< .sm(.nt roll for the year 1911, was |60,-
UC7,y86.

And whereas, the total amount re-
' quired to be raised annually by rate for
liio. paying of the debt, which will be
created hereunder and the interest
tiieteon, and for creatnig tin annual
t.;i.king fund for the payment off of tlie

.-aid debt within fifty years, according
I I law Is $23,275.

And whereas, t.jis bylaw may not bo
alifred or repealed except with the con-
: •nt of lUe Lleutenant-Governor-ln-
CouncU.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
1 iiaots as follows:

1 It shall be lawful for the Mayor of
the corporation of the City of Victoria
t:> borrow upon the credit of the sai.i

corpcratin.by way of the debenture:*
htrcinafter mentioned, frorn any person

persons, or body or bodies corporate.
who may be willing to advance the same
KH a loan, a sum of money not exceed-
iiif in the whole the sum of $500,000
ourency or sterling money, at the rate
of t.Sf) 2-3rfls dollars to tli'c one pound
Merling. and to cause all such sums so
laieed or received to be paid into the
1 r.nds of the treasurer of the said Cor-
rx-ration for the purposes uut! with the
object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and issued
for such sums as may be required, not
exceeding, however, the sum of $500,000
(-ither In currency or sterling money
(at the rate aforesaid) each of • the said
debentures being of the amount of
S3, 000, and all such debentures shall be •

.sealed with the seal of the said corpor-
ation and signed by the Mayor thereof.

It Piiall be lawful for the said .Mayor
in his discretion to alternately cause
lach of the said debentures to be made,
executed and issued for an amount of
ilOO sterling, and one if necessaiy, for
.1 less sum in sterling money to com-
pletf: the authorized issue.

.3. The said (UbcntureS shall l)car
date of the first day of February, A. D.
i;tl2, and .shall be made payable in fifty
ycuis from said date, at such place
f illier In the Doniinion of Canada. Great
Hrltaln. or the United Stales of Am-
ei ica. as may be designated thereon, and
shall have attached to them coupon.s for
the payment of Interest, and the .signa-
tures of the Interest coupons may bo
cither written, clamped, printed, lilho-
graphed or engraved.

i. The said debentures shall bear in-
terest at the rale of four per cent, per
arnum from the date thereof, which in-
teieat shall be payable half-yearly on
th!> first day of February nnd first day
of August at such place, either In the
Dominion of Cannda. Great Britain, or
tlw United States of America, as may
be expressed In the debenture and cou-
pcn.

' 5. It shall be lawful for tho said
Mayor to cause the said debentures and
Interest coupons, either or both, to be
made payable at such place, either in
the Dominion of Canada, Great Brlt.iin

or the United, States of Amerka as may
be desired.

8. It shall he lawful for the Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose of the
said debentures at a rate below par, and
to authorize tho Treasurer to pay out
the sum so raised by the sale of the
said debentures all expense connected
with the preparation and engraving or
lithographing of the debentures i).nd

coupons, or any discount or comml*.<?lon.
of other charges Incidental to the sale
oX the said debentures.

7 If deemed advisable by the Mayor,
there ahall. In the said debentures, be
reserved to the Corporation the right
upon any future consolidation of the de-
bentures Indebtedness of the city to
substitute debentures of suth consoli-
dation secured upon the credit of the
clty^lrfoarmlly. Such consolidation de-
dcbcMturM M>Atl oOBtiUB the Ilk« convcn-

ants, conditions and restrictions as are

contained in tho debentures issued in

pursuance of this bylaw, and in each de-

binture issued hereunder a clause con-

ditioned for such substitution may be

irserted.
'iiiis

'•''

* 8. For the iMiii^»'.^>^)w
iv the required sum foir"tbe t>a!ymint of

the interest on the said debentures dur-

ing their currency, there shall be rals-

e'i annually the sum of $20,000, and for

tli!^ purpose of creating the Rlnklng fund

aforesaid for the payment off of the

debt at maturity there shall be raised

arnually the sum of $3,275, and both
said sums shall be ralsod annually by a
jate sultiolent t+ierefor on all rateable

land and Impiovements or real property

In the City of Victoria during the con-

tinuance of the said dibenlures or any
of them.

9. This Bylaw .^liuH before Uie final

jiasKlng thereof receive the assent of

tho electors of the said Corporation iu

the. manner providccr for InMihe Muni-
cipal Act, and sliall take effect on tho

day after the final passing thereof.

10. This Bylaw mi

be cited as the
Bylaw. 1912^;

,

Passed tH« :|CuBloipftl Council tlMla

28th day of June. A. b. 1912.

,
Take noUce that the above Is a trul*

fOpy of the proposed Bylaw upon whlcl
the vote of the Munidipkilty will bs.

taken at" the Public Market* Bull ~ '

Ccnnorant Strfeet, <Jrt ThursdAy, the 1
day of Juljf. 1912» t^i4t(th»(p,BU wlU
kept open between the hours of 9 a. at.,

aad 1 p. m.. and that W. W. Korthcott 1 th?er7ftn
''^^ •-«-,«-«„».

r maj' for all purposes
••N^ City Hall Loan

A BY-LAW
To Balee the eTim of $175,000 for

Sohool rorpoaes.

Whereas the Boerd of School Trus-
tees of Victoria has caused to be pro-
pared a detailed estimate of the sums
re'nilred to meet extraordinary ex-
penses, amounting to the sum of
$168,000.

.•\nd whereas the same has been con-
sidered Wy the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
and the said Council hrts finally dis-
approved of all of the .said su
And whereas the said Council has

notified the said Board of School
Trustees of their disapproval, as aforv
."ald, and a written request has been
received by the Mayor of the City of
^'k•lorla from the Secretary of the said
Board asking the City Council pursu-
ant to .Section 6 of the .Public Schools
Amendment Act, 1D12, to submit for the
consent of the electors in the manner
prescribed by Section 124 of the Muni-
cipal Act, a Bylaw authorizing the pro-
posed expenditure and the ral-slng of
moneys required to comprise the sum
upon the credit of the Municipality,
amounting in all to $175,000, as here-
inafter 86t»0Ut

.
..And whereas, the whole rateable Jehd

i
.-^^p}'^»^oveimenta or real property Qt

tnr'-.

has been appointed Returning Officer 'of

the said vote.
'

B- W. BRADLEY.
AatlQg C. M. a

Victoria. B. C., June 29th. 1M2.

NOTICE

The Munlolpakl ^oubqII , \of ^tbe Cor-
poration or tn* City of Victoria h»ve
determined that It is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
•asphaltle B^kvement Gorge Uoad from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and to
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides ol said loud; and lay all la-
teral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
i>ole3 If necesary.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltlc pavement, Douglas street
xroni Pembroite street to Bay street,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said street; and lay all
lateral connections to sewers, iurf.ice
drains and water mains, and remove all
poles If necessary. Also to lay ail
necessary conduits with all lateral and
other connections for the placing of
wires undergrjund as and wneu the
same may be possible.. i

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
aspheltic pavement. Douglas street
Bay street to Hillside avenue, and con-
struct curbs and gutters on both sides
of said street, and lay all lateral con-
nections to facwci.- surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral! connections
for the placing of wires underground,
as and when the s^me may- js oossi-
bie. -^f;'--| >-uJ:j^iui iiij/:%i)^.f

i. To grade. dra,ln; and pave with an
asphaltic pavement

. Dougiaa street
Irom Hillside aventie to Topaz avenue
and construct jurbs and gutters on
both aides of 'he ttreet,. and lay lateral
connectloiis to s( we.rs, • siirfacb drains
and water mains, and removo poles, if
necessary. Also to lay lu: r ecosaary
conduits wltli.'.U latui-al and f trier coa-
nections for the placing of v.lrus un-
derground, as and when the same niaiy
be possible.

6. To grade, dt>aln and pave with an
asphaltic • pavement, Douglas street
Irom Topaz avenue to the dividing line
between blocks a and i, section 4, and
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poieif. "it
necessary. Also to lay all neces.*ary
conduits wltu^^ll lateral and ot«jfer j.«on->;
nections tortus- placing of vnes un-
derground as and When the same may
be possible.

e. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas Street
irom the dividing line betw^ .n i;i woks
3 and -I, Section -J, and Tolu,.- .. ;uie,

and construct curbs and gutt-.T-s on
both sides of said Street end lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains and remove poles, if

necessary. Also to lay ail necessary
cjndults with all lateral and other con-
nections for placing wires underground
as and when tiie same may be pos-
sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavemant Amphlon street,
from LeiglLston road to the southerly
boundary of tne portion of Block 2U,
Ftrnwood Ksiate t,wliich has not yet '

brfen subdivided j, and ' con'struct piir-
j

maneni sidewalks of concrete, with I

curbs and gutters on both sides of saiu
j

street, and lay lateral connections tu
sewers, surface drains and water
mains, and remove poles, if nece.ssary.

8. To construct permanent side-
walks of concrete on the south side of
Superior street from Covernmeiit street
to .\lenzies street, and on both sides of
Superior street from Menzles street to
St. L,awrence sireeu.;

9. To continue Pendergast street
westerly from Vancouver street to
Heywood avenue, and to expropriate
the whole of .Subdivisions 7 and 33, Liot
loSH, Block 00, for tlils purpose.

.\nd that all of said works .shall bo
carried out in accordiuico with the
provisions ot the l>ocal Imjirovemcnt
General Bylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City Engineer and City As-
sessor, having reported to the Council,
in accordance with the provisions of
Section 'I of this bylaw, upon each and
fvery of said works of local Improve-
ment, -giving .statements showing the
iimount.s cKllmated to bo <;liargeablo In

each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefited by the
said work, and the reportc of the City
I'liiglneer and City A.ssessor as afore-
.sald having been adopted by the Coun-
cil.

NOTICK IS MEUEBY OIVE.V that
llic said reports are open for in.spectlon
at the office of the City Ascessor. City
Hall, Douglas street, an* that unless a
petition iigalnst any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
sigmd by a iiiajwity of tho owners of
the land or real property to be as-
sr.ssed for such Improvement, and re-
presenting at least one-half of the
value of the said land or real property,
is presented to tho Council within
fifteen ilay.s from the date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will prooee<l with the proposed im-
provement upon such terms and condi-
tions a.t to the payment of the cOht
of such Improvement as the Council
may by hylaw In that behalf regulate
and determine.

K. w. brad:,kv. ,
Acting c, M. a ^

City Clerks Office. June 2«. l»13;r

^d Corporation of the City of Vlo'
according to the loat revised aa-

. nt roll for the year 1911, wtia

Sj^iAnd vvhereoflllfe.tptml amovBt »-
finlred to be ra5.«!isd;'anni%ljy by rate
for the paying^ |9f>jd*9 debt wWph Will
be created her«naMi^«« jAd tb» Interest

ap.d_<flR.:«CB»Alng aA .raniiual
.al&klng. fund for the- payment off of
the a*kl debt within t.wftnty-flve y^txf,—eeHiag-

j tit law. slw iilitn.n, -
And 'whereas; this Bylaw may not be

altera4-or^repealed except with tb«
consent of thi X(teutenant-CN>v<irnO)N<taiM-

<;k>unCil., • -.: '' :-..v-. ..";.

fiwrore,- the1»ruhtcipa1 oTCouncil
th«;?Jprporatlon of the City of Yiotprla
enacts as follows: "

., , . . A
1. The estimate of ektra9i*4ln«ry «*-

pendlture made, by the Board of School
Trustees of Victoria is as follows:
Completion of Victoria West -

and Bank Street Schools ...» 10,750
Extension of- Bank Street

School Grounds 14,250
Frame Building. Central School

Grounds, to relieve Boys'
Central School . 1,500

School and Site, Quadra Street
Extension 55.000

Manual Training and Domestic
Science Building, South Park 6,000

Additional funds required Oak-
lands School"' (available
$11,484) 18,000

Furniture—James Bay New
School 1.000

Furniture — Burnslde New
School ; . .

.

900
Furniture—Quadra Street Ex-

tension New School ........ 600
Burnslde and Oaklands Schools
.
additional amount required . 45,000

Additional sum required for
Bank Street Lots and amount
required for Exten.sion King- .

i8l*R*'Str«ftt School property . l.i.ooo

the debenture Indebtedness of the City,
to substitute debentures of such con-
solidation secured upon the credit of
the City generally. Suoh consolidation
debentures shall contain the like coven-
ants, conditions and restrictions as are
contained In the debenture Issued In
pursuance of this Bylaw, and in each
debenture Issued hereunder a clause
conditioned for such substitution may
be inserted.

9. For the purpose of 'raising an-
nually the 'required sum for the pay-
ment of the interest on the said de-
^ient ures during their currency, there

alT be fal»e4—ajuuiftHy pi 9 sum of
$7,000, and for the pur"po»e of creat-
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for the
payment of the debt at maturity there
.shall be raised annually the sum of
$•1,201.75, and both said sums ahall
bci raised annually by a rate sufficient
therefor on all rateable land and im-
provements, or real property In the
City of Victoria during the contlnuancs
of the said debentures or any of them.

10. This Bylaw shall, before the
final passing thereof, receive the as-
seht of the electors of tho said Corpora-
tion In the manner provided for in the
Municipal Act. and shall take effect on
the day after the final passing thereof.

11. This Bylaw may for all pur-
poses be cited as the "School Lo«tn .

Bylaw No. 10." • '

Passed the Municipal <fpanetl th«
28th day of June. A. D. 1«2. •

' Take notice th»i ttie «bov« Is a trua
copy of the proposed Bylaw upon
which the Vote of the Municipality will

be taken at the PuUlc Market Build-
ing. Coqnoraat street, on Thursday, the
lith day oif July, 1912; that the poll

will he kept open between the hours ot
9 a.m. an^ t p.m.. and that -W. W.
Nortbcott has been appointed Retorn-
tng nfflRcir nf Ihp salrl vota

B. W. BRAPLBT.
Acting a IS. a

VietQrttl. B. C, June 29, mi.

-JPSWDERS FOR ELECTRIC-
CABLE, ETC.

"- Sepam'tjs tenders Win be received up
to 3 p.m., Monday,. July 22, for the fol-

lowing Installations:

(a) Supply and install arc llghtlns.
cables on Gpve'rnment street.

<b) Install arc lighting system on
Dallas^ road.

Plans and specifications of the above
can be seen at the offlce at the city
electric lighting station.

'

Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed
end addressed tq W. J. Dowier, Esq.,

City Clerk, City Hall, Victoria. B. C.

Tenders are to be delivered not later
than time above specified at the office

of the, City Clerk.

, A certified check eifital to at least r.

per cent, of the amount of tender for
each Installation., viz: for ''A" and "B"
respectively, is to be (Jeposlted with the
City Treasurer,
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

M. HUTCHISON.
City Electrician.

TENDERS REQUIRED

Allowance for discount, cost
of election, printing, deben-
tures, etc.

I

$168,000

7,000

1175,000Total amount of Bylaw
Is hereby approved.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria to borrow upon the credit of the
sHld Corporation by way of debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any person
or persons, or body or bodies corpor-
ate, who may be willing to advance the
same as a loan, a sum of money not
exceeding in the whole the sum of
$175,000. currency or sterling monoy. .>,»; !

the rate of 4.8G 2-3 dollars to the one
po'lind' sterling, and to cause all such
sums raised or received to be paid Into
the "hands of the Treasurer of the said
Corporation for the purposes and with
the object hereinbefore recited.

3. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of de-
bentures to be made, executed a^d
issued for such sums as may be re-

quired, not • exceeding, however, the
sum of J175,000, either in cur-
rency or sterling money (at
the rate afore.said), each of said
debentures being of the amount
of $1000, and all such debentures shall
be seeled with the seal of the said
Corporation and signed by the Mayor
thereof.

It siiall be lawnil for the said Mayor
in his, fliscretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and issued for an amount of
£100 sterling, and one. If necessary, for
a less sum In sterling money to com-
plete the authorized Issue.

4. Tne said debentures shall bear
date of the day after the final passing,
of this Bylaw, and shall be made pay-
able In twenty-five years from the
said date,_ e-t slyoh. place either In the
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or
the United Stales of America, as may
bo designated thereon., and shall have
attached to them coupons for tho pay-
ment of Interest and the signatures ot
the Interfst coupons may be either
written, printed, lithographed or en-
graved.

f). The said debentures .shnll bear
interest at the rate of four per cent,
per annum from the date thereof,
which Interest shall be payiihle half-
yearly on the 21st day of .'anuary and
the 21st day of .luly, at such place,
either In the Dominion nf Canadj,
Great brltuln, or the United Scales of
America, as may bo expressed in the
debenture jind coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause the said debentures and
Interest coupons, clthrr or both, to ba
made payable at such plare, either In
the Dominion of C;inad:i. Great Britain
or the United States of America, as
in«y be desired.

7. It shall be lawful for tho Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose of
the said debentures at a rate below
par, nnd to authorize tho Treasurer to
pay out of the sum.<( so raised by the
sale of the .snJd dehenturos all expenses
connected with the preparation and en-
graving or llthogrsphln^ of the deben-
tures and coupons, or any discount or
commission or other charges Incidental
to the sale of the said debentures.

8. If deemed advisable by the May-
or, thern shall In the fwld debentures
bs. reserved to the Corporation the
right, upon any future cansOIMatloft of

Tenders will Ive received by the un-

j
derslgned up to 3 p.m. Monday, the
15th Inst-i for tho alterations and ad-
ditions to the west end of the Market
Building for police purpose according
to plan's and specifications prepared
for that , purpose by Mr. J. (;. M.
Keith.; architect. The lowest or any
tender' not necessarily accepted.

WM. \V. NORTHCOTT,
Supt. Public Bldgs.

City Hall, July 8, 1912.

LINE WIRE WANTED
Tenders will be received by the un-

dersi?:ned up to .3 p. m. on Monday,
wv.i^ ko-k-tif x^xttt ikOi ^vvfV lus. (II .NO. 1

Line Wire. Specifications can be seen
at the Purchasihg Agent's Office, to

Whom all tenders must be addressed.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

W. GALT,
Purchiuslng .\Kent.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C, July 10,

191 L.
_ ;;^^ ^_^ ; ..

NOfTcE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are required before noon

on Monday, 15th July, for new plumb-
ing fixtures, hot water heating plant,

new skylights and Manual Training
Building for the Oak Bay School.

The lowest or any lender' not neces-
sarily accepted.

Plans and specUications may ho ob-
tained at the office of

JAMES & U.VMRS.
Architects,

1007 Government Street.

NOTICE.

Nntli'p Iji hereby jtlvpn that nppllcMlon
will hf maflo to tlio Hoard of I.lrcnie
Comml-^sloiiers o( tho City ot VIctoila, nt
Its next BiiiliiK ''jr t'le trnnarer from u» to
Alexnnrlor Diiif of the licpiiiie to sell iplr-
llucius and fermented liquors at tho Strand
HoiBl. fiSO Johnson itreet. Victoria. British
Columbia.

.^..i^.. Llie 27ll0iliiy of Xav. lOlJ.

W.M. FAI.CON'ISn,
L. WHKfUT,

AdmlnUtratrIx of Itie Estate of Charle*
H. WviBlii. (Je»en»ed.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion win be made a: the next sitting

of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on Die premises
known as Devy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1,118 Government street,

B. C, from me, the under-
rienry Emmanuel Levy, to

L. McManus and Albert Coop-

B. C, this nth

Victoria

slgnen
Thomits
man.
Dated at Victoria,

day of June, 1912.

HENUY EMMANUEL LEVY

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In Ihe maltar of an cpplicatlon for >

rr^'th C«rtlflcate of Title to portloni of
B.ocaa 2. I, 4, t. 7, t, 10, 11, IS. It. 19. 10,
ill. ::!. itft, 27, 3». ZS. to, tl. tl. It, 14. II,

1«, 17, 19, 40, 41. 41. and 41. Uap 119.
Totvnaite of Quranatnwn. aald lots a> man-
ttonad In Abaoluta Fms Book Vol. II, Pol.
c;. No. I«tl6 C.

Nntlce li hereby slvan of my ;nt«ntlen at
tl,* expiration o! ona cal'inaar murth from
th« flrat pablleatlon hereof to l:su« frrsh
Cartincata of Title in lieu ot Ui.« CcitlHeJla
of Title Isaued to Cm*st A. Hall aBd William
F* tieot on the IKth day o! Jitnuary, M9*.
and nttint>*r»d tOlK C. which has b«an
lost or deairoyed.

Dated at Uand l|afrinry OfllM, VIeutfta
B.C.. thia ITth day 0f Itay. tSfF

* T.

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 15

Whereas, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the liistrlct of .Saan-

Ich has been petitioned by all the own-
ers of the lands described to grade,
macadamize and drain Jasmine avenue
between Marigold road and Blackwood
road, within the limits of the Munici-
pality of Saantch and to spread the
payment for such works over lbs term
of ten years and to asses-M the cost of
same against the property benefited
thereby, which petition was presented
in pursuance of section 74 of the Mu-
nicipal Act.

And, Whereas, the said petition is

(Signed by all the persons shown by the
la.st revised aKHessmcnt roll of ihe

Municipality of Saanlch to be the own-
ers of the laud benefited by such local

improvements In the said petition

asked for.

And. Whereas, the said Jasmine
avenue runs tliruugli a portion of sec-

tion -78 and 79, Victoria District and Is

shown on maps deposited in the Land
Registry office at Victoria and there
numbered 1171 and 1338.

Be It Therefore Unacted

1. That Jasmine avenue between Marl-
Ifpid road and Blackwood road, within
the limits of th6 Municipality of Saan-
lch be graded, macadumUed and drained-

2, That the proportion, or number Of
0wnei4 of land to be benefited by the
said work and the. proportion or value
which the land owned bjf them shall

bear to the whole of tho said lands to
be benefited and the means ot ascer>
tainlng and determininsr tho laAds to t>a

benefited by su«u woriif or l>y the ac»
<lul8ltlon of the same aad the propor-
tluu ot benefit reeeiTw] bj sunli laiiida

therefrom, and of a,9certainlng and de-
termining the proportion In which the
assessment of the ooOt thereof or any
part of the eald cost is to be made on

"tilg' various portions TSfre^al properly"
ai benefited shall be determined by thO
assessor of the municipality iff (he
following manner, viz: ; » '

By assessing the whole of the value
of the said work upon the lend abut-
ting on said- Jasmine avenue within the
limits hereinbefore determined.

8, The real property aforesaid shall

be assessed in accordance with the pro-
visions hereinbefore mentioned and
such assessment shall be levied and
collected as provided In section 9 here-
of for the first year and for tho sub-
sequent nine years shall be assessed in
like manner according to the value
shown on the assessment roll for each
year respectively, and shall he payable
on the date.s hereinafter mentioned.

4. It sh.'ill be lawful I'or the corpora-
tion of the District of Saanich to bor-
dow on the credit of the Municipality
by-yay of debentures from any person
or persons or body or bodies corporate
who may be willing to advance the
same a .sum of money not exceeding
$5,100, (the sanie being the estimated
co.st of paid work' and all incidentals),

and to cause all such sums so rai.sed

and levied to be paid to the treas-
urer of the Corporation of the District
of Saanlch for tho purposes herein
mentioned.

5. That the sum_ of $255 shall b*>.

raised anpually for .the payment of
interest during the currency of the
debentures to be issued In pursuance
of this bylaw, and the sum of $44 4.90

shall he rai.icd annually as a .sinking
fund for the payment of the said sum
of $5,100, when the same becomes pay-
able, (such last mentioned sum so to
be raised by way of sinking fund docs
riot allow for Interest on the same at
more than- four per centum per an-
num, to be capitalized yearly), tho an-
nual sums afore.said shall be raised and
levied in each year by a latc sufficient
therefor on all real property herelnbe-
xOi'e lueriliorn-d,

6. It shall be lawful for the Reeve
of tho Corporation of the District of
.Saanlch to cause any number of the de-
bentures to be called "Local Improve-
ment Debentures" to be made and is-

sued for such sum of monfty, not ex-
ceeding, however. $5,100. and each of
the debentures being of the aniount of
not less than $500.00 except in the case
of one such debonturt; which .may be
for a lesser amount if deemed neces-
sary by the said Reeve, and all such
debentures shall be sealed with the

seal of the Corporation, and signed by
the Reeve thereof.

7. All the said debenlurrs sh.all be
made payable in ten ye.ars from the day
hereinafter mentioned for this bylaw
to take effect at .such place in the city

of Victoria as may be designated there-
on anci shall Jiave attached to them
coupons for the payment of the Interest
and the signature of the Reeve to the
coupon may be affixed by printed,
stamped or lithographed facsimile.

8. All the -s.Tid debentures sh.all bfar
Interest at the rate of five per cent,

per annum, from the date thereof '

.which interest shall be r)ald half year-
ly at sucli place in the city of Victoria
as may be destpnatPd thereon.

9. The amount so assessed and lev-
led against such land as aforesaid for
each year shall be paid as to the first
year's payment on or before the 31st
day of December, 1913, and ns to such
subsequent payments, on or before tho
31 Rt day of December In each year
during which thri said debentures have
to run, and In default thereof shall
bear Interest frojn and after such date
respectively at the rate of 6 per cent,
per annum with all costs in
that behalf, forthwith after de-
fault by the sale of the whole or any
part of the real property so charged
but In the event of the sale of any real
property or any part thereof, ten dnya
notice thereof published In one news-
paper circulating In the district shall
be given.

1,0. That the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Saanlch do guarantee the mon-
eys and Interest thereon to be raised
under the authority of this bylaw, and
the Council as between the Corporation
and the various' persons assessed here-
under, and so as In no way to Inter-
fere with or prejudice the assessment
and special rate hereby Imposed, or the
charge hereby created on the lands and
portion of larfl. will ov^t of the current
year's revenue pay to any person or
corporation from whom they may bor-
row the money, upon the security of
the debentures hereby authorised or to
the several respective holders of the
said debentures, the several respective
payments, as they may from time to
time^11 du*.

SMfrtll* byloir shaU take effect M
t liy «f DMambfr* i|il.

This bylaw shall be cited as "Local
Improvement Bylaw No. IB.

Passed the Municipal Council tho

28th day of June. iai2.

Re-consldercd and finally passed the
day of 1912.

F. G. QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

J. n. CARMICHAEL,
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Take notb-e that the above is a '.ruf.

oopy of the jiroposed Local Improve-
mE-nt By-Law N'o. ; 5. i,poii whlcii the

vole of the Miinl3:pallty will be taken

at :

Ward 1, Cedar Hill S'^howlhouse.

Ward 2, Boleskine Iload j^choolhouse.

Ward 3, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 4, Colquif. hall.

Ward 5, Royal Oak school house.

Ward 6, Saanlch Temperance hall.

The poll Vlll be taken on Thursday.
July 11th, from the hours of 9 a.m. to

i
7 p.m., of which take notice and gov-rrn

j. yourselves accordinirly.

(S(i.) J. R. carmich.\v:l.
Returning Clflli!' r

NOTICE

..|(^tlce Is 'hereby given- that tho reaarve
eXKtlns over Lot ion. Range 8, Coaat Ola-
tj-lct. b./ rsayon ot a notice published In the
British Columbia Gazette of the 27tb ot
t)ecember, 1»U7,^ be cancelled for- the pur-
pose- of etreeting a sale of the aald loads to
tko Western Canada Truat, Limited,
'.'"'. B. Vt. RBNWICK. -.lit'

PBiimy Minutsr at UWOM, '

.

AS^ r^y'^J\

NOTICE
SR.\I,ED TE.NDEnS will be received by

!: uMilprslijned up to noon of Monilay, the
hill .if July next, for the purchase </f Lol.i

;n, 3Ia, and Sib, Cowlchan district, belnB
three email Islands, coraprlBlng respectively
L79 acres, 0.17 acre and 0,26 acre, sltuateil
adjacent to Pender Island.
. Tenders must be made ' for each island
Separatelj" and no tender from one persiiii

for more than one nfV.t&e' '*'ands will bo
accepted.;...*^

. "^'^J^^^^Sft -.'..'•.,.-..-.-:

Each tender mwp^wTlproperly endoracd
"Tender tor Lsndt aha 'niuBt be ncconipa-
nled by a. niarked chequp oqiiai to twenty-
Jlve per ceiit. of the amount thereof. Th«
iiUpset iprlco is fixed at the rate oi' tlO r>> r

iitcre and any tender for a less amount will
' oot be ttccepie*'-"-'

'''"

Lands Oevartment,
Victoria, g. C. aand April. \%\*.

NOTICE

_v:. 7^;. J^epartrnfint of" Lands,
< •' ';.^ '.J#ciorla, ^OjA.,

.

JWMLII

THB NAIWMtlWfiV WATERS PROTECTIOX
ACr

Notice Is hereby given that tho Corpora-
tion ot the City of Victoria. In the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, is applying to
His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada In Council, Ijr approval ot ttie
ftrtia, plant,, site and descrljJlion of the
wolk proposed to ba cuuairucted in Vic-
toria Harbor. In Ihn City of Victoria. In
the Province of liritlsh Columbia, upon the
lands situate, lying and being In the said
City ol Victoria, at the southerly extremltj
of Turner Btree;, and has deposited thi
area and site plan and a description there-
of Willi the Minister ot i^ubllo Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot the said plan
*sd d«acrlption with the RuKlstrar-General
of rules In the Land itttglstry Office In
the salu City of Victoria, and the matter
ot the snlj application will be pioceeded

I with at liiu LXplratlon of one month from
I the time of the first publication ot this
i

notice In the 'Canada Gazette."
UileO tliib ISth <lay of April. l»i;.

J. Y. (.OPEMA.N.
Assistant .SoUcltor for th»

Corporation of the Cttr
of Vlotorlc-

cosFOBATioir or the distbicx
OF OAK BAY

TENDERS FOR SEWERS.

.Sealed tender.s, endorsed "tender.-; for
sewers" will be received by the under-
signed, up to noon, 13th July, 1912, for

laying about < 3V4 miles of Lateral
Sewers within the limits of the Muni-
cipality. Plans, specifications, forms
of tender, etc., can be obtained at 10
Law Chambers, Bastion street.

The Council do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any lender.

R. PtJWLF.U,
Municlp'al Engineer.

Victoria, B. C, July 3rd, 1D12.

Royal Nuval Cnllrr<< nf Cauada, Hailfaa,
N. S.

'I'HK .N'K.^T e.sunilnatliin for Ihe entry »f
-N'nxttl i"HiU-lK will be belli at the examina-
lion ccnirfu of ilu; Civil .Seivlt o irnmls-
Bloii In Novenibfr. lillj; parenlD or jUardl-
aiis of -|nti>ndlnK ranclidalcs should apply
to ihc .Secr'.'tai y, I'lvl' Service f;omrnlsslc>n.
OUuwa, for entry papers before first Octb-
l>er next.

CnnilldHtcs musi be between the acea ^t
H and 16 on 1st .January. 1913.

J

Ondvts are trained fiii- ;ippolnl ment ai CW-
flcHi-s In Ihe .Navul t<>»vvtcr. tlio cnurBe nt t4u
collpg'' t)i'tng: («••! yrars, followed bj' one
>rar In a TrulnlnK '"rnlser, after xvhlch
Cadets arc ralPit Mlilshlpmcn.

Fui'ther detMlls tan b« obtained on appli-
cation to underaiRnerl.

G. J. DKRH.VHATS,
Deputy Minister i>f the N'bv.iI ,Ser\ Ira,

Depai'tnii'nl of ih,' N.ival .Sorvlce.
Ottavri. Ma.y llth, 1!)12.

Deputy minister of Lands.

f'ANCFI.LATIOX OF RRSERVR
Noilii' IB hfroby glvi-n that the reaen**

exIsthiK over Crown lands In the vicinity
of Stunrt River, Cariboo, notice ot which,
bearing date February IBib, 1010, was pub-
ll.shecj In tho Uritish Columbia Gazette.
February 17th, 1!<1I), Is cancelled, in so far
as the sumo relates to the lands surveyed
as 1/OtH 1)251, r.L'SL', 6-'5.T, CL'6-I, fi26B, 6256.
n2o7, 6258, «2f.5. 6272, 6!i98, 62U7, 62»6,
i',2SP, 6271. 6206. 62(i4, 625S. 6273, 6280, 6281,
6279. 6274, 0260. 6263, 6267, 6270. 6290. 6205,
6291, 626». 626S, 6262. 6261. 627B, 6278, 6284.
C277. 6276. 6285. .62S6. fi2S7. 628S, 6292, 629S,
6294, 6295a. 6S01, 6906. 6800. 8299, 690J,
6904. 6907, 690,S. 690Sa and 6906, all In th«
Cariboo District.

ROifT. A. RE.VWICK,
Deputy Jllnlater of Landa

Lands Department.
Victoria. B. C, lith June. 1»1«.

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue or certain writs
of Fieri Facias issued out of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia
against the goods arvd rhattpls of the
Westholme Hotel Company. Limited,
and to me directed, I have seized and
taken possession of all the goods and
chattels contained in and upon the pre-

mises known as the Westholme Hotel,

Government street, Victoria, B. C, con-
sisting of tHe complete furnishings of

the hotel, consisting of 96 bedrooms,
reception rooms, office, bar and grlli,

stock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis-

ions, etc., and will offer the same for

sale, as e running business, on li\o

premises on Thursday. July 18, 1P12,

at 11 o'clock a.m. at public auction.

Terms of sale cesh. The hlg'hest or

any bid not necessarily accepteu. .\

list of the contents of the hotel can be

seen, and all Information regarding

business can be obtained on applica-

tion to the undersiijnpd nt the West-
holme Hotel.

F, G. RICHARDS,
• Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Victoria, B. r., .July

4th. 1912,

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEEHS

r.\NC'KM..'%TIOV OF KB8KRVE
Notlci- ia hereby given that the reserv*

e-KlsUiiK on Crown landu In tjie vicinity of

.'^luart Ulver, situated In the Cariboo Dis-
trict, notice of which. beiu-inK date Dpcein-
ber I'lh, 1908. was published in the British
CoUimblii Gazotte. dated December 17th,
ISOS, Is cancoiietl in fco fa.r a« tne same re-
lates to lli« lanOa surveved as L.ots 1111,
1111, 5)15, 5S79, 54:13, B380. B3gl, B;iS2,

f.,i8;i, 53S4, 5385. 5417, 6119, 5391, 6!t90.

5389, 5338, 5387, 5 386, 5432. 54 37, 6438,
5131. 5392, 539 3. 5394, 5336. B3»6, 6397.
5421, 5424, 5103. 54 02. •5401, 6400, B399,

539S, 54 30, 54 39, 5429. 5404, 6405, 6406.

6407, 5 4 OS. 5109, 54 2 7. 54 14, 5426. 5428,

Instn-iu'ted we will sell <it our .sales-

room. 726 View .Slronl, on

FRIDAY, 2 p. m.

Desirable and Well -Kept

Furniture and Effec(s

MOIVAXCH BTEEX. KAVOZ
AX.SO AT 11 0'CIK}CK

l.'iO Pure Mred White Leghorns, im-
ported; 150 R. I. Reds and Wyan-
dot Ics, .")0 Ducks, Two First-class Mt-
llvery

,
Horse.'', One Hackney Marc,

Huxgy and Harness, AiLslrallan Sad-
ille, Lady or Gent's, 3 Sets of Buggy
Harness. 1 Rubber Tired Buggy, etc.

acA-rsTAKO fe BOir, AooUonMm.

For Sale Privatelv
m

Messrs. Stewart Wiiliams

& Co.
Have for aale privately, t Ui«ir «t«tt,
687 Fort Street:

A good lUtnce, With two vffm^ *»)/t^<

able for a boardliur IWttH* J'ttr' '' ""

hotel. ^ _ t f.

F1r»t-clMi« m0f», ^ f''»i'4
to Inches by It tilfliM.

MiaMon OMlt

5425, 5413, and 5112, all In the Cariboo
District.

ROBT. A. RE.N'WICK,
Deputy Minister of ttaxidu.

Lands Department.
Victoria. B. C. 12th June. 191J.

Short Notice Sale

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
Duly instructed, will sell by Public.

Auction, at 1833 Crescent Avenue, at
tlie bottom of Irvine street, Foul Bay,
today. July », at 2.30 sharp, ct quatitlty

of

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including oak extension table, 4 din-

ing chairs, oak arm chair up. in leather,

2 rattan chairs, healer, flower stands,
writing desk, occasional tables, oak
bedroom .suite, Iron bod and mattresses,
pillo^, blinds, curtains, pictures, largo
dicesing table with plalo glass mirror,
sewing,' machine, carpets, linoleum,
KiT.iiil range, kitchen tables and chairs,

dinner ."service, crockery, good peramb-
ulator, wash tubs and board, meat safe,

baby chairs, large tent, 14ft. x 17ft.,

with fly 20ft. X 22ft (nearly new);
cnmp bods, and other goods too numer-
oud to mention.
Take car to Foul Bay.

Tta« Anotlonsm: 0t*w»rt WUUama

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed to sell by

Auction

TOMORROW. 2 p.i
At Wt ' AttcUon M»rt, .. JJI

CMBprtotfir
'

4Mtftt«,
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CLABSIFIBD ADVEBTISIXG RATSS^^^ —>^—.-^-^_^—

On* cent • word %»cb Insurtlon. 11 par
cent dlacount (or ilx or luur* consucuilva
Inaertlona— cajii Kith oiiler. Nu advartlie-
inanl r.ccepted (or )«» th<tn :t cenis.

Uiialneii* and I'ruivMiunul Caril*— u( (uur
line* or uuUer— tJ.OO imr week.
No adverilsombnt eUatvcJ u" aocoual iotr

Itdi than K.UO. Fhuiie Nu. 11.

BUSLNKS8 UlBlilCXUKV

AUTO Vacuian cleanur; phone i--"5'.

Ki" Olaaa—A. V. lioy, over thirty year*'

exp«ile|jc-t: In an K'asii ieuded lix>it«

:ai' L-liuicnua, aohoula anu yrivuia d\i»uUiui{a.

Vk oi'kii aua «U>ro, Ulat, i'auuuia mreui, nuxt
10 Mflhodiit tliurch. i'houe il)4.

Bl'«I>'EKS UIRECTOBY— (C*atlauc4l)

\\ri;C)I>b:.<AUE Wmea and Uquora—Tur-
VV ntr. Beeton Co., Ltd.. Whar( atrMl.
Victoria—whol«iala only. AH Ihu leadlns
Lraiiila or Hquoh; d'rect Imporiera. Wrllu
lor llm« ana prkea.

I'ROt'EKSIONAI. DIKEITORV

AlttJHlTKCT— l'luu» pitparud lor apart-
1IK.111 olucU* aud bunialowB. f. U. Box

BAua
Co.,

AGK
Ltd.

Dell vary—VIolorliL

Tel. \i».

Tranater

1JOOKBINDKKS—Tua Colonist la the
l>t:»i bookblndery In ihe provlnca; lUo

icsuU !• equal in pro|)urUun.

BOTTLlCa-r-Ail kindu or boulea warned.
Uuod prlcea paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

lo;;0 Sia|e alreet. i'hono I'i'iH.

BUILDI.NU Mover*—Sandliam i. Lester,

bulldlnfc- movers and conlractora. Fair-
view. Vaneouvsr, B. C. Keildence 4*8 5lt»

Ave. W. Ksllniait's furnished mi apuluatlon.

1>LUK l-rlatlu«—Electric Lilue I'rhU and
-> -Map Co., an Central -buUdlOK, View

su-ect. BliM prlulliit;, maps, drauKhtliiK:
deakTs In surveyors liistruincntB and draw-
ing olflce supplies. i'hone 15'J4.

\... .^.- -.uupii-y properly liuesied leads to

'O (ortune. This result may bu attained
by purchasing the best 2Sc meal in the
city at tlio hirand Cafe.

CtA^K and itcstauraut— Occidental Cafe
y Kobtaurant, corner Whart and Johnson

(.ueet.'i. Meala lie and up. UatUtactloa
suaranleed, .

4 ^-WiHiXOK and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
\J Mable, liiiporier of .MucLachan bugKles
•.lups; cannot be beaten lor durability.
WarehouBo 717 Johnson street. Phone IJSS.

J \,\iil't;.\Ti}K—Capital carpenter and Job-
v-/ binff factory. Alfred Jouaa, builder and
contractor. Estimates slv«n on all classes

or structures, shop lUtluBS, etc. X008 Vales
street. Offlc* Phono LIS23. Re». RIOOS.

GUIMM;
PhoV

MmKg^l>i«y<l^' Cti^'^''«y ^weep.

CALOTHES Cluaialng—Wah Chopar Jadier
J and genta' dry cleaning, presatng and

ropalrine oa short notica. 17SJ Oovernmeot
sueet. Victoria, B. C.

O^ lln^ton Colliorles coa', Comox anthra-
cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-

ly prepared. Phono S3. 1232 Ciovernment.

OnUSHBD Rock and Gravel—Producers'
Uock and Cravel company. Bunkers

t-tore siiee'. foot of Chalham street. I'hone

S06. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
a: quarry and gritv el pit at Hoyal Bay.

kllAYMAN—Joseph Hcaney, office at 65

AltCHlTEC'l"—Jesse M. Warron, 503 Cen-
tral Bldg., Victoria, 11. C. ; phone 3097.

Klwoud Watklns, rooms
, tireen Blk., corner Trouuco
Brouu. I'hona lllSHi residence

A UCHI'l
.^a. 1 and
a . eriue and
i.lioiiw L13SS

AiaHlTKC'l'— H.
crnmeni street.

a. Urlffllhs, iua« Gor-
phone 1419.

\ HCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
-i\- tlce In B. C. tor 2S years. Plans' and
speclllcalkms fuinlslied on application. 0(-
tlce New Huyil Bank Bldg. Phono »27.

Enslneera.
Block. Tel.

lS?u. R O »o.\ 3'J. Examinations and Ho-
ports, Irrigation and Dralnagf:, Uydro-
Electrlc Develonmeiu VV;.. .

and Sewage Disposal.

IIV'IL ingiiieer—t^eorge A. Hmllh, British
Columbia land nurveyur. Ottli'u at .\1-

bernl, B. C

CnA.N'AVAN and .Mitchell. Civil
^ Ofncos, 227-::;8 Pemberton

c

HGLP WANTBa—JIAi»—<C«it*««a«)

ITITANTED,
V* hot.

bcU boy. Apply Westholme
ii»i.

l^l'A.NTED at once.
* I torn coatinaker

ladles' and «BTit«' eus-

.Vpply S'Ji' l''ort »:.

W'A.STEU—Experienced llnrie burner; must
>V be capable lo exercise close supervision

I pa
"ver three kilns Box 6»'2, Colonist.

U'A.S'TED, good electrician.

Box 104 0.

Apply P. O.

W'.^NTED—Good live salesman salary and
^> eommlssbn; apply Seourlly L'nder-

wrilers, ground floor Central building.

Trounce s\e.

\v
'A.N'TEU. secretary ^ for a large trust

company In Vancouver; must be able

to take a llnanHal Interest; references re-

quired. Apuly Box 77&. Colonist.

tT'ANTEU—Driver for tea and coffee de-

» ' llverv. 6ir. Culherlne st.

anted to eit at Good Eala Cate.

ormorant St.;

sood dinner for "two bits.'
t)\J*J 646 Cormorant St.; 7 while cooks;

IIKLP WANTEto—rEilAl,B

Veil
str

GlHl- as
eel.

general.

»

Apply 1106 View

c"tlVlL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.
.Mem. Inst, of Civil pnglncors and

Provincial Land Surveyors. Office, Port
.\lberiil, B. C.

(tlVlL Engineers—Gore &. McGregor— Brlt-
.-' Ish Columbia la^id surveyors, land ag-

ents, timber cruisers; V. .v. Landry, J. H.
McGregor. J. F. Templeton; T. A. Kelly,
timber department; Chancery Chambers,
Lanuley street, Victoria, B. C, P. O. B<ix
16:;; phone o84 ; McGregor building, Third
street. South Fort George, B. C.

C^IVIL Englncfr—Topp & Co., Civil En-
'' Sneers and. land surveyors, room .311

Pemberton block; phone 21)98; P, O. Sox
1049.

—
... . .

Board of Trada.

CIVII4 Engineers—Cireen 8roa.. Burden &
Co., civil engineers, nqmtnion and B.

C. .Una Aurvfeyoi's.^ 314 Pemberton blook.
Brvnotii «(lloea tn Nalaoo. V^ort Qeorsa and
Haarttow.' B; tf. '.

;

DIIAYMAN—Joseph Hcaney,
Whart street. Phone 171.

It.W.VlEN— Vl-torla Truck & Dray Co.Dlt.W.MEN-
I'hono 18.

Steam Dye Works.
i and re-
garments

I^-^vicnvaoDY
J hous

E^

DYE Worits—Paul's
318 I-'on street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and Rontleman's
equal to new. Phone 83 4,

Is doing It—Having their

JSC3 cleaned by the Sanitary Vaci^um
Cleaning Co.. 1260 Fort St.; tel. K. 1802.

Also machines rented by the day%
.

McKenzIe,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phoue 710; Res. I-'hones L:::;70. Hl'8(i7. Tele-

pnouo and motor work a specialty. 1313

Broad street.

IpLECTUICtANS—Foot and Tuson, olec-

J trlcal contractors. Motor boats gasoline
engines. Phone .\144«. 735 Fort street.

MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1703
Governnicir. street. Phone 23.

LXIGKE & T.VYLOR, Public Typists, 310
Pemberton Blk. Specifications, Agree-

meuts, etc.. neatly and correctly executed.
Phone 2708^

('^ .\RDEXER— Landscape gardener, James
X Simpson, till Superior St.. no phone at

pitsent, cant be got, expert nurseryman,
ilorlst and seedsmun, also goods and work
of beat, (luallty ; a largo siafT of good men
kept; orders receive immediate attention;
note new address..

< L-\SS and Glazing—Every description of

X gla.«s, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamcn-(
ls.1, loaded, etc

"r ort street.

The Melrosa Co., Ltd-, SIS

HARDWARE

—

e; G. Prior & Co., hard-
vvaro and asrtcuitural implements, cor-

ner Johnsou and Gbvornment streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. SO and 34 Vatos street, Victoria,
B. C.

lAilEb Bay Window Cleaners and Janl-
O tors. H. KeLvay, 344 Coburg stre<it.

r none U962.

JEWEJ..ERS--A; Petoh, 1416 Douglas St.
Specially of English watch repairing.

JUNK—^'Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast iron, sacks, botlies, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria juiiK Agency,
1020 Store street. Phone 1830.

LIVEUX— Victoria Tranarfer Co.. Ltd. TeL
12U. Best service In iho city.

LITHOGRAPHING — lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

lii gu and nothing too sinuU; your oiailon-
ery Is your ad\anie aaeiit; our work Is ua-
equttUed we«t ot Toronto. The Colonist
1 uniing aim Puullshirig Co., Ltd.

pAlNTEH--T. B. PHchard, painting,
-t jniperhanging and interior decorating,
ii31 Jiihn St.; pnone L3111,

IjA'i'liiiNTs—nowiaaa
attorney. I'atunts

held builuiiig. oppcjite P. u. Vancouver.

|_>ATl!,iNTS—nowiaaa isrittaln, registeredX attorney. I'atunts lu all countries. Falr-

IJijl'I'liUi Ware—bewer pipe, neld tile.
ground tiro clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

1 olleiy Co., LIU, corner Brouu and i'aii-
UlTO.

FLU.MBtNU—Colbert 'Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For first cl.iss woikniaii-

enlp m the abuvo Ijoo. Give us a call. Tem-
iiuiBiy uiiitu, lua litougnion street, I'huuo
E1&2.

FLl.-MBl.NG—A, N. Atkinnon, piuiuuijjs
sluve lilling. ;;oU juunciiard. I'houe

iilBU.

PLU.MBl.SG—H. Smith, 11)42 Oak Bay^vTl
phone jauO; stoves and ranges connected.

iJLBLlC stenographer—.stenugraphy and
lypewilimg promptly and .leci^fciely

exocuiea ai tin; 1 uoiiu .nieiiini apiiy uiln.e.>,
t>34 Jarougniun St., ncjr corner 01 Langley.
i\ove: All WLirk guaiunteed.

8jca > iii.MOi.Nij—wing un,
raent street, I'hone 23,

1709 Uoveru-

fcJHOJtTHA.NU— In mree months by tna
3. Pitman s Slmplllied tltuyal; oystam,

Day and evening classes. 1 j pe.vi iiiiih, oouk-
keeping and loreign laiiguaKes laugiii. Tae
itoyal oleiiographic C\j., ijb oaywuiu miug.,
I'lione 2601.

^IIUIIJ
iO j;road street, \ Ictoria. .Shormand, Type-
writing, buoivKecping, iiiui uunluy taught,
-laauans ml guoa positions. !!•. A. ;>iuc-
.>iulan, principal.

,^ I'H.NtJl L an u real Engl aMng—rjenerul
engraver and stenoll ciiiter. Uco. Cru»-

tntr. ill! Whaif street, oehinu P. O.

^.VIITH, Russell, shiaglers and slate roof-
10 crs. 2203 Spring road.

rpURKISH Baths— Up-to-date melhodsiX massage, chlrotjpody
masseuse In attendance.

1 specialty; lady
831 Fort at.

U.VDERTAKING- B. C.
ing

Funeral Furnish-
Co , iHayward s), lulii Government

street. Prompt attention. Charges reason-
able. Phonas 2335. 2236. 2217, 2238. 2239.
Ch«». Huyward, preslleni; H. Hayward, sec-
ie>ary; r. Caselion, manager.

J^KVKR1'H,;X Agency Is seeking kind
* homes for two nice girls, awed 13

ye.tra as companion help to children hnu
training In light housework; references cx-

. hanged. Positions wanud for experienced

cooks. generals, housemaids, mothers
helps, diessmakers and plain needicwork.

also dally women. Wanted young girls

and manv women who need service and
can produce references. Apply Deverfux
Agency. IJll Fort' at.; business hours 4

to 8. • ' .:'.' '

I7>VPKUIENCED wiitresB wanted for

J sun'.iTiPi' resort, apply Mrs. A. Koenlg,

shuwnlgan Lake hotel. -

Gmr, WBitted *« cook and (tinerat houae-

wmk; otUtr help kept, Apply Box »»7,

Colonial.

ITl'ATIOXB WA»TBI»—M ill (Oowf*)

IVfILL undertake weM-boring. Joseph
'» Ducrest, 4«» Burnalde rd., VIctoila.

YOUNG anerretic man of good address
dcaliea poaltton in good reliable con-

cern; 5 years' office experience; can apeak
.ind write French and Spanish; apply Boxm Colonls:.

lITt'ATlON' W.AM-KO—*EMALB
1

A.N' English young lady wishing to re-

turn to England would h<(lp as % com-
panion. Box' 497, Colonist.

DRESHMAKBR wauld like 10 gel aew-
X\. In
Forbes at.

A UESPKCTABUa woman with 9-year
A*- old girl, wishes situation with gen-

Box 564.tieman or man and wife
I'olnnlst.

Apply

A DRESSMAKER would like 10 get sew-
ing by the day. Addr.rss or ca.ll at 2ii47

Forbes si

^AP.\'iLE colored lady wishes position as

g housekeeper for gentleman or
("lAPA'iLE CO

-^ working h
private lamlly; address 1148 J ohnson st

8 In ladles'
exiia. if

, «.-,«.» ., f^ int/S wanted, over 1« year* ot 8f«, to
IVit. Kafffnmr—P. C iMttfi^ Dominion IjT make cardboard boxes; experience un-
and Piovincial .i*oo »„. .^j;,. ^,;.. f a*«eil»«ry- fH Cormorant at.Wwewry.

«<>,»"—'—

-

fXtnus Md woman wanted.
\Jr .«team Laundry. »*t vipv.at^

Stitndard

Gl RIA wanted tot .felttdery WOrK.
At ine Press. 54> Bllatton St.

Atwiy

TTout^EKEEPEK wanted. Apply Hi
.' Qpeens ave.GIVIL Encinee'r—Clarence Hoard, member

Can. Soc. C. B., member Am. Ky. Kngt.
Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail- T Ai>T help wanted on farm in country.
ways. Engineering and Construction. Office,

j XJ gjx mUes li-*om Vlctorta. Hapty siat*
98 <: Rss.401 Pemberton B!dg.. Phono

Empress hotel; phone 16S0. "
.,

;

(CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
^ burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. .'Stationary ond
Marine. BIB Bastion Square; phone 1531.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon, Jewell Blk., corner Vates and

Douglas streets. Victoria. Pliones, office 557;
Res. 122.

ENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Office
732 Yates street, Oareache Blk. Office

hours: 9:30 a. tn. to 5 p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln, Brltl.>!h Go-
lumbla Ingd surveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. B. C. P
phone R2832.

O. Box 793. Tola-

sW.^NNEL t Noakes, Dominion and B. C.

Promis Blk 1006 Government street.
O. Box 542. Telephone 377.

VETERINARY COLLEGE

VETERINARY CoUego begins Sept.

no profession offers egu.il oppor-
luniiy; catalog free. C. Kcane. I'res., 1818
Market street. Sua Francisco.

G F.
10. 16;

LOUGKS AND SOCIETIES

A NCII
-.i. Northern Light, No. 5936. meals at For-
esters' Hall, Broad street, ;nd and Uh Wed-
nesdays, W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

iJONS of England, B. 3. Pride ot the Is-

io land Lodge No. 181 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. P". hail. Broad street;

president, F. West, 557 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. if. Trowesdalc, 620 Williams St..

city.

SONS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall. II. G. King, SJiel bourne
St., president; Jaa P. Temple. 1053 Bur-
dette St., Secretary.

VilNCOUVEK HOTELS

-Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroil and Water streets.

Vancouvor, B. C Vancouver's lirsi hotel.

Situated In the heart or thi. ciiy. .Moderaio-
ly equipped throughcul. Midday lunch a
specialty. Kuropein plan. Famed lor good
whisky.

HOTEL
Sons.

vMitea ffl^

ilonist.

iHti'ou, Jubilee Hospital. .

in; apply

. B. C. hospital,
i\L duties to commence first August; ap-
plicants state age. experience, where gf«u-
uatod, testimonials, salary expected; apply
G. A. Fisher, secretary Kelowna, B. C.

II^LINEltY—AVanted young ladles as
a,pprentlces to the millinery workroom.

.Vpply to Flixh & Finch, Yates st.

RE>I,IABLE agents can earn from H5 to

$30 a week. 2Dl(i Government.

STENOGRAPHERS are requested lo rogis-

\^ ter with the Remington Free Employ-
;is Pemberton BIdg.;

AJ-VIRON for Kelowna,

M^

^^^^ ter vv 1 1 11

Jwcnt Depai
pirone 2914.

HOTEl.,— Blackburn, a. E. Blackburn,
. proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, enlirely rebuilt and refurnished, Is

now open to Its patrons. Steam heal, fine

commodious rooms, nrst class dining room,
best attention to comfort ot guests. Ameri-
can plan, II. oO tn $2-00 per day. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 Vy'estmlnster

avenue.

\\;UEN li

VV wind
stop at Hotel

idsor, 748 to 752 Granville street.

Strictly first class; ail rooms connected with
baths and shower bathi; tlist class cafo In'

connection; locatsd In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposita Va:icouver's Opera
iloose. ')(,-!'• & liurton. Projiiletors.

HELP WANTED—M;VLK

TWENTY oleclrlo sewing machine oper-
ators; experienced shirt and overall

ha..ids preferred; union wages. 8-hour day;
beginners taught. Apply Factory, Turner,
Beeton & Co. Ltd., corner of Bastion and
Wharf St., Victoria, B. C.

t^''.\NTED—Nursery governess with thor-
' ' ough knowledge of French and music,
who docs not ob.lect to tlie country. Apply
.Mrs. .\rihus Maciirdy, Thohurn 1'. O,, or
phone 2525.

\A\\NTKn—From 8 to S dally, young ghl
t ' for general housework. Apply I'en-
man, 151 K vining St., above Belmont.

Al^A.NTED—At once girl for general bouse
'' work; apply 12a Medina st. ; phone

l.,".t',0.

\A7.A.NTED, for the country, EngUshwoinan,
' V middle-aged preferable, as general help
In house and as nurse to one boy of 6, wliere
mosi of cooklnK Is done by Chinaman. -Vp-
ply Mrs. R. G. Kennedy, care Post Office,

f^ldney. B. C.

\XTANTED— 2 experienced chamber maids
»V Balmoral Hotel; apply liouaekeeper.

("t^ANTBO. general servant, must be good
'» cook; sleej) at home prefefred. .\p-

l>;y evenings. 77 Wllniot Place, Oak Bay.

[WANTED—A young lady with soma ex-
perience at Die stamping. Apply The

Colonist Job Department. '

iA''ANTiii> for country home, general ser-

' ' vant (Scotch preferred) to as.iisi In

small family: wages »35 per month. Plionu
F-29, Sidney.

1.("^.N'i.:i.lSll laay will read cards
-i hoiiios, tl fur hair' an hour

on cai- route; Box 89.' I'oionist.

E.N'Gl.l.SH lady desires position as heip or

liousekcftper to an elderly couple; plain
cooking; thoroughly domesticated; rclloble.

Box Si>3. L'uloniisl.

Xl'EIUENCED house table maid wishes
aituatlon; llrst class references. Box 913,

' 'i,,loiilsl.

E.\Pfc;niE.NCED Kngllsh cUDdrcn's nurses,

and nursemaids require positions;
highly recoViimended. Apply Devereux Ag-
ency. Fort St. .

EXPKItlENCED general requires perma-
nent place; no children. Box 793, Col-

onist. -
'

r\n\DVATir.l> nurse maternity cases;
vT moderate terms; disengaged July 13th;
nddresy 1270 Seavlcw ave., city.

JAPA.NESE woman, C. Yamamoto, wants
housework. No. 1929 Store St.

T ADY deilrea plain sewlnR etthejr by day
*J or at home; apply Box SH,Colonist.
* AIJY leaving for England would assist
XJ with children or act as companion' in
return for fare; Pox 812 Colonist.

V6T housekeeper wishes position; domes-
W^ted ; good needlewoman; references.

Box B70. Colonist.

ADY wants work by day.
i street.

827 Kia|(tt»

I
ADY help desires situation; assist vTtST

J light houBcwork; take charge of ona
or two children; good needlewoman. Box
704 Colnnlstv

.

I.VOY requires permanent post dally
i cooklns and housev.ork' Box 729 Col-

onist.

nurse de-
g^od

PBorBBTV FOR BAIvB— (CaisUaaaO

A GOOD snap—^wanson chicken ranch.
East Wellington, near Kanalmo, knoMii

all over the country fur Its prise stock,
i'roperty. lot 4, sec. H, lange 8 (map 453),
Mountalo district, all well fenced. 7'i acres,
6 Vi acres cleared; three minutes from
ihurch. 'school ani post oHlee; a good house.
24»3«. 5 rooms, flrftplaie. Oulbolldlngs, IHx
24. ttlih vsorkiho,'/, binoh, v'.-. Barn. 3«rf
30. Iniuliator and brooder Uf(u«'-. lucluiling
one incubator trjphers, 50*) efcg'', two In-
cubators tl'etulunta. 2<'0 tugs', brsoder
hiume lor .',(10 chli kiins, outside bruodi-rs
good for l;u < hit kens, ill chicken huus.s
now. one thicken bouse, 80x14, with feed
house BiHl grain bins. biiiit.Tin house. 18x18,
two . hlcken houses. l.N»12 and 18x20.
'i'ools, sprays, disehfri la rit, etc. Good «atei,
100 good apii.e tr-;*—. a!au o;u- ac.-e f;u).
and vegi labl'S. three acres of oats, one
acre of woodland. .Vnlni:ils. one horse,
three purebred Jersey cows ilwo lo calf
this fall), one buggy, one wagon, one set
harness. Chickens, Leghorns, white 25. buff
80; 72 eo'"c^er>-ls; Orpingtons. white 70.
black 12. buft 10; Anda;u>il»ns IJO; Lang-
shans 12; Wyandots 200, and 100 young
birds of the above \urlet'les; iho birds on
Ihls ranch are mostly prise birds ana »ii-
ected winter layers, and have won 22 first
prizes In open competition lor B. C. ;

price
|8jOO; halt cash, balance 1 and 2 years;
this Is llie beat buy on the Island; come and
see It for yourself. riie Wain I,and and
Financial I'o., room :r, Royal Bank b;dB..
.Vaimlrno, B. V..

about 8 1-2 miles.
'rult trees 6 years

old; good six-roomed modern house, stable,
buggy shed, saruge, gas engine and water
lank; S,000 feet, tile draining on properly;
everything in good, shape; B. C. Electric
pusses through property. The price is right
and terms over 5 years. TracksOII, Douglas
& Co.. 1310 Broad St .

AMPHIUN St.—Oak aviV car half block
away, 50x113, clear, level; cheapest on

street, 81500, Powell. 230 Pemberton Blk.

AM I'll ION' at., near Oak Bay ave. car une,
new. !j-room bungalow; llnlsh and ma-

leilBl the beat; snap at .84200; mxh iiinoi

Union Real Estate Co., ' Law n.i i^i.. ,
.-,

phone 3709.

STTENTION—Biggest snap in Oak Bay,
50x110 on .McNeil ave; 81175; 8350

6aA. J^ational >ReaUy Co.. 1232 Qovcrn-
- m_ent It. .,;..- ,.,-

, _,

BETHUNE) avenue, Kood level lot, 87^0;
cash flpO; room 3, 806 Yates st.

PROPERTY 8AlJbv<C«Stl»a««>

i^OR Bale—Harbor waterfront lot 90x120.

80 loot wharf; by owner, J. Beck,
P. O. Box 4J»,

F

I.^OR sale, lu Duncan, some choice corner
• lots in heart of business section. Vitx

price and terms apply
Snillli, Duncan, 3. C.

to owner, )t. E.

1^

i CUlCcVGE—9 3-4 acres a
-^A- from Clly Hall; 700 fr

,^011 sale, .on Cowlchan Lake, watarfronl

, 11« fast on lake, about 9 acres,

good soil, partly cloartd; good residential

sli«; HO agents. Prlo» Ulractlve. Address

H. L., (.'olonliit.

"IjlOn Bale—^About 140 acres choice land,

-T eight miles from city, with extensive

lake frontage: sullable for subdivision; low

price and good terms. Box 683, Colonist.

JT^OR sale, corner lot with 2-rocmied

stiack, light and waler In, level; price

11450 cash, or »UO0, one-quarler cash;
terms arranged. .'Vpply owner, after 8 p. m.

2704 Cecil St., near Haultain St.

IjAOR sale, near Carey /o»d and Saanlch
carllne, one lot, sixe 50x120; price

»5flU; terms $50 cssh, balance $10 per

month; no Interest. Apply Mrs. H. Trull,

Colquilz.

farm of 60 acres,

$1200, on very
vjion .Mvensleben, Ltd.,

1,"^OK sale. Improved
north end of Island

easy terms.
839 Foi t St.

Alvo

PKOPBRTl* FOR 9Ai;.B—^ContlMaO

EHT corner Haultain and Scott,SOUTHW
lODzlK

to last. 'Wise ft Co.

SACRIFK-B-
60x1 20;

'hatham ft., near Douglas,
owner must sell It at once,

much under market value; leaving town;
lOme and make us an offer. He* Mr. Webb.
Monk, .VIoiilelin iSc Co., Oovernmeni St., coi-
ner Brougluon.

SLATICR SI., lot 50x120, with good Shack:
price $800, terms easy. Box 816, Col-

onist.

8.S'AP8—Lot 29, block 29. Cook St. near
Hillside 50x228 $2000; cash 8800; cor-

nei Amethyst and Oakland, Clarke Sub.,
$1500, $565 CHSli: lot 583. Cedar Hill road,
near church, $COU, $130 cash, }10 a month;
apply W. .N'els, 14 24 First st.

ON.^P.S— I^ol 3«, block 29, Cook St., nearO Hillside. 50x228, $2,000; cash $800;
double corner Amethyst and Oakland.
Clarke Sub.. $1500. $585 cash; lot 583 Cedar
Hill road, near church. $500. $130 cash, $10
a inonth; appi;.\ \V. Nelld. 1724 First st.

yUM.'VS St., fine lot, $1450; terms very3 I'asy; this is $200 below market price.
Box 751, I'olonlsl.

,

SINAI Lot 50x120. .Monterey Ave., 81400.
Box 718, Colonist.

"^ CM. tiMft t itttrrti, ^fc , ,1 a. ., Iff.. , awi ..til.

l^URSE Companion—Trained
-*-^ sires position; mental or chronic
credentials. Box 505, Colonist^

1>IANOFORTB pupils desired In districts

ot Gorge, Craigflower. Burnsldo, etc.

Box 23. Colonist.

1>UPI1.S wanted for instruction in draw-
ing and palming;' apply Miss Marqviai t

1924 Belmont ave. . .

KEl'lNED English lady desires position as
' companion help to an elderly lady; able

10 cook; light household duties. Box 884.

Colonist.

A^XTANTED—Temporary situation as nur-
tV scry governess; light Ivoiiscworl; not
c.b.loc'oU to; Box 511 Colonls..

XA'^ANTED

—

Situation as sewing Or useful
V' maid by experienced prrsnn; Box SOI
Colon int.

AA'OMAN wants work 3 or 4 days a week;
VV $1.50. Send P.C. to Box 27, Thoburn
P. 0., Victoria.

'l'\''.\.NTED. general housework or cooKins:
V V not less than 830 a month. Box 972.

I 'olonlst.

by an unencumbered, refined
ig woman, position as housekeeper

to widow; or willing to take charge of gen-
tleman's home; country no objection; refer-
ences. Box 609, Colonist.

house

AVA.NTED, t

* ' youtlg w(

A"17A.\TBD. position a
VV keeper. Box 513, C: olonlst.

ANK *t., i|»l«iidi« corner n««|> 0<» flW

it^W*;
.

. .

,
. ..... ,

, ,.„

WJlTlC. »»., niwt to tH# corner , of Cpitr«n

.
•*»•« «#ia«Oi. grood buylngr at 81600: 86OO

twL'--<WmU» over two years. Harris &
CrtJ>j>«,' 4«*»« Oak v--^- ^>-'-

: pttone 8aoo.

BEAUPARK sui' : Jc-iwrmmaitn-
Ing lots for sale ."a luile circle; all B5

feet lots, level, beautiful surroundlnKs and
near church and posi office, while the pro-
posed exten.slon of car lino through Shcl-
bourne sticet is within 50 yards ot the
pro;ic-rty; price $500, $650; apply the owner
513 Sayward block, who will bo pleased to

show the property a t any time.

EAL"frFUL corner on Moss St., 107x120;
price 85000; easy terms. J. R. Bowes

& Co., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

EACH Drive—Wanted, lot Immediately
for customer. Give fu'l particulars,

from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

BICACH DiilV'E, close lo Uplands—Fine
lot. sort, frontage. $2,000. SOS Pem-

berton Block.

B'

I7^l>R Sale— Waterfront lot, centre ot Shoal
Bay $3000; one third cash, balance «.

12 and 18 months. Owner. J. Beck. i'. U.

BOX 4SS.

1,"^OUL Hay Snaf)—Corner Beeohwood and
IjIHIuh, all Improvements, 31500; cash

$1)00. balance 1 and 2 years; .V. O. G. Craw-
ford, 317 Ontiul building.

Ij^Ol'L Bay road, good lot close to I'ort st,

50xJ4u $1000; Cheapest on the street;
third cash, balance 8, 12, 18, 24 months;
apply owner Box 855 Colonial.

Ij'lOUL Bay waterfront iols; the most
bea-jilful residential waterfront lots in

\ I' lorla, 60 by about 150; absolutely pro-
I led from the north by Gonzales Hill;

- :. r '' I'l-- Til the beautiful Olympic
gravel sub-soil; well

fir trees; price 83^00
.ac '4 casii, 8, 12 and 18 months;
apt s & Roberta, IIS Pemberton
lloi i.. i

le 3020.

LENGOWAN lots; fifth cash, balance 6,'

^^A^^montWi. WUe A Co.. 10»

i* i w iiii>nyiillui jpaih. Mtwpwt ' as-en let t Ow

^ECON'D St., near i^helbourne, a peach at^ 950; $200 cash, cosy terms for balance.
i^izf 80x115. Hants & Cilpps. 1538 Oak
Ba>' ave

;
phone 3200.

:jHAKESPE.\I;IC st., lot eoxlio, near Bay

750 ColonlJt.

%t"'no; , HSOO. Allen & 9an, pliope t«Mi
over Northern Crown Bank.

f^ ONZALES—iHalt-acra, 80 feet frontage
VT on King George Terrace. 266 feet; Mag-
nlflcent' home site, facing due south; beauti-
ful shade trees. A site for a home, with un-
rqiialled view of Straits and Olympic
mountains; a fine garden couild be made on
this properly, 8IOOO cash, balonce 6, 12

and 18 months. Prico $3,160.. Apply Lewis.
& Roberts. 112 Pemberton Blk.* Phone 3020

^.\'.\P—Only available piece of acreage^ foi- small .'ubdlvlslon at Cadboro Bay
al reasonable llgnre and altraclUe trjinis;

high, dry and beautiful view ot bay; Box
W. I'.. Colonist.

i,;jNAP at 81000, lot 60x140 to lane, 3
'^ minutes Fort st. car; cash $300, bal-
ance easy. Box 744, Colonist.

O"'!';' ••U .li.'i listen—Foul Bay, R-

^ 1 ,,,ii,. : .11 |. u house on car line; gjOO
handles thlsCXcsilent lnvestme.it. Box SOT,

Colonist.
.

• . '

ST. Patrick St.. 60x133. between Central
and .McNeil ave., a splendid buy nl

tlicsc figures; $1300; $500 cash. Jno. R.
Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at.; phone 2721.

I'rices In tM8 district are advancing rapid-
ly owiqs: tfr" l»ts civic improvements; quick
action r»lfiXUp$i

' as
- • -^

/"t ONZAl.
VX $1500;

ES
terms.

ave., Foul Bay, lot 47x210,
Box 749, Colonist.

BOUND-\l
350x237

Bros.,
$5000, on terms,

room 3, lOlO Langley st.

Walker

BItOVV.N'ING St.—

I

have 7 boamlful lot.«,

50 fe»t frnntncn. no rock and nil ready
to build; <

' /. ' '.111- sell tor $600 each
on gor.,1 I-. 1400^ • •

.

.'

CIOLW0OI' • I '.:i
acrn blocks, eiose «ta-

- tlon. $350 per acre. Over.seas Invest-

ment Agency. 208 Pemberton Bldg.

C^
^OMOX acreage, for Immediate sale at

'$35 per acre, after this week the price

will be $80. Phone 2926.

40M0X, Vancouver Island, cleared farms;c
lota for sale. Local agent for E. & -N'.

j-allway lands. Comox diolrict.
,
Apply H.

H. M. Beadnell.

w

withVAT'.V.NTED. reliable girl to assist

' V children, summer cottage, camp life

Phone L-33S2. Box 211. ColoCordova Bay.
niBl.

VA^OMAN
'» chlldr

to do cooking; small family; no

Iren; housemaid kept; high waKc»
to suitable person. Apply 1515 Beach drive.

Oak Bay.

TA/.VNTED. general servant: small house;
>> no wnshli;g; plain cooking. -Vpply

2117 Sayward av«!.

'.XNTED-T-A good general servant-girl.

Appl/" 103') Terrace ave.w
i pT BfSCUri' packers wanted, permanent
-LO pnsltl.in and highest wages; Popham

BOY' wanted as apprentice at S'iiect mAtat
works; good chance. Apply 1516 Cook

slreei. _^_____________
wanted tj work In paper > box fSc-

511 Cormorant St.
BOYS

tory

,\ILY work required by superio^- person,

horouglily experlen.-td, 1013 lUchai-d-

i^on St.; piionu L3033.

ALE, first class stenographer, wishes
publtlou. Call Phone L5J4. ^

ESSAGE boy wanted at Colonist Job
Iment.

M
Yi essag:
J'X Depar

warned In this locality to sellJ ALPMMAN
lownnlle propeiUes in growing western

towns while po^puliillons and values are

InriPn.'ilne ; company thoroughly r<\iiutable

and properties of hlgbect <1bss; good rc-

numvralloM to right man. (Ileal North-
West liivpBiments Ltd., Donalda bldg., Win-
nipeg-, .Man.

~
Felher-

«iTRAWBERKY' pickers wanted
ston. t.'ed.ir HIil read.

SITUATION required by young Japanese
O boy as cook. Apply Frank. 1629 Storo

Hlieel.

rntniRI^ first clBjts coatmakers wanted;
Hiendy work; good wag"^. Appiy Ne.v

^ 01 k Tailors. 7 30 Fort St.

r.,\.NT smart mnn for grocery business.

A.pply Acton -Bros. Ctroctry, 1317 iJoug-

J
^ 1

posit l-'n

Bros.. Ltd.. Mary st

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

charge of

Box 661,

VATANTED. situation to take
'» rooms, by lady. Apply
Colonist. .

AATANTKD—By lady bookkeeper set ot
VV books for evening work; Box 616 Col-
onist.

/"liCCIL St.

0-

A'ATOMA.V want* dal
V V T637 Hultnn St.. Oak Bay ave.

A'l'ANTED—By lady, housework or Care of
VV pbUdren afternoon, t)ak Boy district;
irr.x 754 t'olorlsl.

\rOUNG lady wpnis occupation for aftcr-
- noons; either care of chlldrert or bouse

work; Box 795 Colonist,

"\rOCNO lady would like dressmaking or
X plain sewing to do a! home. 110!)

King's rd.; piion« T,i4.T6.

YOUNG woman, tlioroughly domesticated,
able to cook, desires situation as lady-

help. Box 70.1 Colonist.

PROPERTY FOB SALE

A BEAUTI^^-L corner. Foul Bay, over
100 ft. frontiige, extending to the

water; an un<ib»tructed view; $1000; easy
terms. No aitents. Box .'28. i^olonlft.

ACHE.<P buy In tho Falrlleld Estate, be-
tween Linden and Howe. 55x136; price

A

B'

FIRM of expert accountants' who
specialize In real estate accounting and

retail store bookke«idng are open for a few
engagements; charges moderate. Apply
Box 430. Colonist.

>OT 18 wanis position In a grocery store
01' w'trehou,>ie; has had some experience

apply phone Yt8l.

IHAUFFBUR desires position with prl-

^ vate family; iilso repair shop; exper-
ienced and can do own repairs; Box 802
i^olonlsl.

work In any
with 'JOlB.

ENGLl.-^iH.MA.V, 20, wants
capacity; willing, handy

Box 703 Colonist.

EXPERT accounlanl will open, posl and
clo..ie tradesmen's books; balance sheets

prepared; 'ernis moderate.
Colonlm.

Apply Box 762,

IT^XfERtE.NCED
1 p an

y

camp cook, wouid llhi^

size. Box 8 18, Colonist.

AATANTKD—A good milker; apply__Box
V V ss.; C'llonlst. • '

^^
'.VnTED— !l,'!ddl«»-nged triitn and wife

< lilldren ;

lii'le help
(lilldren; rnoi;i and use of kitchen
lii'le

ANTED,

1271 Denmnii St.

W.V.NTED. men to stop at Oak:'.and Rooms
1228 I^sngley st 3 men $1.25 each; 1

mat.. J2.00 per week.

V'^IC'TiURlA Bualness Inttllut*, 724 F'ort

St., sliorthand, typeivriiing, etc; sum-
iiitr term commences July 14; special day
rale ti> those entering beiivceii July 1.", nnd
.4iixust 1; cell or phone lor purilculnrs.

WHULIMIALB Dry Goods—Turner. Dceton
ft Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-

lorters and manufacturers, men's furnish-

ings, tents. "Bif Horn" brnnd shirts, over-

..i». Msll orders stlended^ to.

AiriNUOW cleanlni—if you want your
VV windows tisaned ring up the laiand

Window Cteaninc combahy. phone Li 182;

TJi Princees Ay*-
;

W(jOD—^Millwood and cordwood. J. o.

Kincsett, removed to 753 Fort St,

alonCfide Wood ra^d: Phone t1. ^

w

w

tmrOOD'-.^'hMp *«««l. Try a haaptng dowMft,

VV . !*•« Of thort oat mill.wo«d. #*»lXWJ«,
tiMai* *»rt Of the cltjt at »• C. O: a B^

'A-NTED. three good real <sisti sales-

men who know values and ran sivl

i-'ty property as well a." subdivision. J, L.

Funderson ft Co.. Lid., 5 and 8 Brown blk..

Broad st.

7ANTBD Immediotely. two solicitors.

Live onea need only apply. Bxperl-

fiiro unnecessary. No hard work Best

paying prnpnslllon In city. Apply at i:»«

Foil «t , between 6:30 and 8:30 p. n>. Ask
for Clare. ^^^

men and women to learn the

r trade: wages paid while learn-

ing: $18 to $36 per week when qualified.

We Issue the only recognised diplomas In

the world; l«arn a trade and be Independ-
ent- the most complete college In the weal,

call or write for frea catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 848 MaJn St., Vancouyar,
B. C.

an experienced man for col-

WANTED,
barber

\\7AXTED. I

VV lecilmis
Rlvlnj5 rrfrrenccs

J;j^Xf'ER
J cnint

GENT'I.EM.XN 1^6). clearheaded and cau-
tious. p\))erlpnced as l)ookke»per,

caslilei\ secretnry and manager In merih-
snt, manulncinrlng and estate businesses,

wlsiien «i)polntinent. Highest references.

^V., Box 12.11; I'o.m Orilce, \'irtorla.

wAN wl-.o thoroughly understands blue

prints, good drHUghlsman. ten years'

building experience, wants position as car-
penter foremiin or Huperlntenrteni. .Address
Box 980, I'oionist.

M.MlltlEU man wants work; good milker
and teamster; knows city, abstainer;

don't mind itol.ig .lust outside; Box 933 Col-
onist. ^^^

BDICAI. student, l:<,sj)lt«l experience
ns surgical dresser seeks situation; ex-

pert ivptst, shorthand; W. Cooney, 211
Mary St.

M^

OFFICE bo
('reuse, 4 10 Cenlrial building.

QUALIFIED teacher open tn Qoaeh pupils
In anv suh.lect, high school or olhi-.-

wlse; highest references; Box 839 Colonist.

STEADY work on n ranch wanted by two
young men; soine knowledge of gasoline

engines; best references. Box GP, Colonist.

$1785 on good terms .Ino. H
Ltd.. 813 Fort St.; phone 2724.

Bowes & Co.

4 GREAT, big. beautiful lot.

l\- Sh
overlooking

Shoal Bay, good view; $1500. See Wise
& Co.. 109 Heniberlon blk.

A MAOXIFIOE.NT waterfront lot In Shoal
Ji\. Bay In a beautifully sheltered noslllon
with a gooil beach, and would make an
ideal site for suminer residence for the
ridiculously low price of $1400; third cash,
balanre 8, 18 and 10 months; be quick If

you want this as It is too good to last;

Wise Sc Co. 109 Pemberton building.

50x110. $1100; 1-3, 6, 12, 18.

Phoenix Realty Co.. 1325 DougIas^„St.

CBOOKMAN St., Oak Bay: Lafayette ftve.,

^ Shoal Bay, 81125 each. Box 816. P. O.

AR load of bureaus, chiffoniers In ma-
hoganv, early EnsHsh and quartered,

solid oak and surface oak. )iist i^rrived at

Butler's Furniture Store. 7: 1 36 Pan-
dora St.; pay us a visit: it you -

4HE.\PEST on morket—Loi on Dnnsmuir
St.. near West Bay; this is one tbousaml

dollnrs cheaper than adjoining lots; offer

is only good for iv few days. This i.s your
chance lo get a snap. Wrllc Box GS5, Col-
onist.

,

10RDOV.\ Bay. choice waterfront lot lior

sale, ptlce $1800, easy terms.

G1
ORGE—A most beautiful homeslte of

T over half an aero adjacent to water-
front; price, $3750. on term.s. An unusual
opportunity. P. O. Box 1367.

of ihe best lots

:hl8 road between Gorge and
Murn.«l''e roads; size 50x180 odd feet; price
$1300 each, or »2500 the two: Box 827 Col-
cr.lst.

HARRIETT
left on tl:

TENDERS are Invited for the purchase of

lot 1. block 6J, situated at the corner
of Michigan and Menzles streets, sUe 155 4

Xl27. 8x110x80. closing July J 5. The lowest

or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Trustees James Bay Me'hodlst church. Ad-
dress J. Gilbert, 19 Board of Trade, Vic-
toria.

rpiUPLS corner, Haultain, Cedar Hill rd..

-L Garden st., corner; $2500. Sec Wise ae

Co., 100 Pe-mberton blk.

M'^WO beautiful waterfront lots In best part
-L of Shoal Bay, $2000 each, on term.?.

A. O. G. Crawford, 317 Central Bldg. .

;SIT road, four lots, 55x227 each,
$1750 en bloc, on term? over

three years. This Is a snap. I need the
motiey. 13ox 473, Colonist.

TR.\NSI
only

HAl'LT.'klN and Avebury, 50x129; price

$1800; very easy terms. Patrick
Realty Co.. 645 Fort St.; phone 2556^^

HAMII-TON rd., larg«

Porl'ous. 707 Vj Va
large lot;

te« st

$11! F. G.

rnwO lots, 60x135 each, 8th St., close to
X Quadra and Kings rd.. each $2000. bal.

usual. Phone 3693. See Smith, 221 Say-
ward Blk.

HAUL
irc

"AULTAIN St.—Here's
.rees on it. The prettiest lot In the.

district. 40x120, for $975; $325 cash, balance
easy. Harris & Cripps. 183S Oak Bay uve.

;

phone 32OO. ^
IDE ave. factory district— I have

"ATICTOU St.—Between Haultain and
V King's road, nice level lot 50x110 JIOOO
$400 cash for a few dayw; Harris & Cripps.
1S3S Oak Bay ave.

;
phone 3200.

' \'T-'.\TKR FRONT lots at .Shoal Bay; beau-
one witn oak \V tiful lots, no rock, .size 4.8x190: $22dU:

quarter cash: these are the cheapest buys
on the market. J. R. Bowes ft Co., Ltd.,
1I13 Fort St.; phone 2724.- ,

Hii,i>sid:
lots r.

120 feet. This week I will sell for $7500
the two; quarter cash, balance to suit.

1 hone 1400.

H
cash
I.Ik.

OLLVWOOD Crescent and Beecnwooa
112:

R. Holland. 120 SaywardOwner. I ',

c

c
Stewart Land Co..
blk.; phone 1381.

Ltd., 101-2
.^iP-p'y to

Pemberton

OUNTRY' house near Duncan and four-COUNl
teen

HO r, I ,YWOOD specials—Wl I d w ood
next 10 corner of Hollywood I'n

terms: comfortable home, newly built, 9

t^joms, modern fitving.". nice Kornen;
enough neighbors; promising Investmcni. T.

U Vouiig, Box 110, Sr.mcnns.

DE.VN Heights. 1 have two good lots

for quick sale, 8850 each. Owner. Box
Colonist.567

DOl'BT,B corner Ooll and Haultain; $2500;

$3150; Roseb( rry st. 2 lots oac'h $l'.'O0; Aa-
qukb St.. lot 50x110. $925; .May at.. lot close
to Pnllas road. 50x188. Queen City Realty.
117" IJouR'as St.; phono 2774.

7MX7HWAI(E rdE
apply .Mien .t Son
crn Crown llnnk.

a few foot off Cednr Hill

For lerni!
phone 1B50; over Nortiv

EDSON- Three fine Inside lots for sole,

cheap. Box 854 Colonist.

EARLE «l., 4 5x166, snap at $1800.
718, ColonI

Box
list.

ASN.\P—Ten large, clear lots Shelbour.ie
street, just off Ij«n»downe road, $7jiI

each enblo<:
4 38

J. Beck, owner; P O.

AWI'^«<T coast
a.grlc-ullural Inrnd. one Here «'leared. aitd

two slashed, practically nl; waterfront, a

fine lot of good hemlock. 2000 piles, averag-
ing 7Sfl. In length, n smsll shack furnished,

with stove and bunk; $30 per acre; third

cssih, fi. 12 and 18 months. Camosun Really
'•o.. 1009 Douglas St.

A W.\TBRFRO.NT lot Is the b«r»t specuin-
J\. lion In Victoria ; we have beaiitlflil wa-
terfront lota at Shoal IMy, sl.-.e ir.xlPO.

at the low price of $2250 :^iiarter cash J.

R Bowes ft Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort st,; phone
2724.

4 CRK.'^nE, 262 acres «ilh small
jt\. oft Glanford ave : $3500: cnsb $7

cntlagn
50; will

sell pari wKh or wllhout cottage. Owner.
Box 871, Colonist.

ALDER St.. Just off Cloverdale sve., 50x

170: $875; one-third cash. Allen * Son
phone 1650; over Northern Crown. Bank.

AVEBURY St., close to Edmonton rd. ; no
rock; for quick sale, $1175, on terms.

.T. L. Lang. 420 Sayward building.

A BIO snap! Oak Bay
*»- 120. fine view, only

ave. corner, lOOx
$7500 on easy

terms. Box 473, Colonist.

I
."EIGHTY acres, po.slllvely best and lowest
J jirlced land on the market; within sl.v-

mlle radius; corners on B. C. Electric Una
nt station. The Local Security Company,
1212 ',4 Douglns St.

I
/OR sale, larffRP^it. Iialf rninnte ciir, OOx

LI.'., with good shack renting ill $1."!

n month; price $1500; t'hlrd cash. 2 1 Boyd
St.. .lames Boy.

-|,^A1RF1EL1>-
.r fur below

-.Mackenzie St.. close to Cooic
market nt $1700; cosh $400.

Allen S- Son. phone 16S0; o\er Northern
Crown Bank.

I.'^OR Sale—Double corner lot. Cook and
Montrose. 120 ft. '"ook. large onk shade

tree on lot, beautiful residence site; price

$2750; one third caSh ; owiier J. Beck, P.

O. B ox 438.

Lot on Garbally rd., close to

cheap: one lot clo.«e to

Apply at 822 tiarbally road.

acres, $35 per acre; terms.
Apply Box 777, Colonist.

IT^OR sale—
; Douglas st

ave.,
'rescent,

$1475, Hollywood Crescent, between Wild-
wood and Bcechwood, $2100. Hollywood
Ciescent, bet>veen BeechwOod and Rohert-
.«on. $1800. Hollywood Crescent, close lo

Wlldwood. only $1600. l>arge corner, Beach
Drive ar.d Robertson. 125x150. $2500. See
Allen & Son, phone 1850; over Northern
Crown Bank.

IN\'ESTORS Attention—What will 4 feet

on Montreal street close to SImcoe be

worth when the new bridge Is built at

Laurel Point, with r.Tlls down Montreal
street 10 Ogden Point'/ For particulars nt

ihiR property see Grlmason & Bunnell, 3j:i

I'emberton biilldlnii.

OSICPH St., Falrllcid Estate, neai May
St. car line, three good lots, 50x120

each en bloc, $4,000. This Is a snap. Bag-
shawe & Co., Rooms 224-225 Pemberton
BMg.

..i^l.NG'S and Scoft. corner. $1600; cash,
$800. balance fi. 12 and IS; A. O. G.

Crawford. 317 Central buIldiaK.

KINGS road, 1 block from Fernwood road
2 lots 42x1 f.O; price yOO; $300 cash;

Harris & Cripps, 1838 Oak Bay ave; phone
3200.

\ A H are Inai
VV Auguai 1st Ihe price of all unsold lots

in Ca cifiW. Heights subdlvlslo-i wii: be ad-
\anceos50 per lot; now is the lima lu

rr.nkc a selecUon; v.o can show idiotugniphs
of this property that demonstrate It 10 bo
desirablu in every way; and It Is posltlvel.v

the best vaUf.) on the market In .\an.ilmo
residential property. i;ig lots. $250 each;
1 -S cash, balance i>. 12, 18 months. Western
Lands, Limited, PiOl Broad Street, corner
of Vlev.

'ORKINGMEN—For $175 to $250 cash.
\\

J

K'

OOK—r.khnrdson st 51x148x70 at hack,
only $;!Ocfl: the cheapest buy for the

«lze of tli-i lot In thU district; Box 918
Colonist.

L'

IOT
J gi

T 36, block 9. Oakland ave.. a fine
grassy lot, 40x120, only 150 yards from

new Hillside car line; price $850; cash $:;20,

balance assume agreement, $50 per quarter.
Owner, T. H., 1615 Fell St., city.

60x105, on First St., 6 minutes
I. car; a sacrifice at $1106;

balance arranged. Box 518,

IARtJE lot, 60:

•^ from Fort s

$325 cash.
Colonist.

LOTS If you are looking for a specula-
tion or good buys In lots. I have them

In the 1 ij ml'.!' circle fipm $S00 up.
221 Sayward bldg.

Smith.

33

lot.ined cottage I not a shack) on a fine Uri,

with beautiful oak trees on; prices aie from
$1000 10 $1350 for house and lot; only 4 nt
this price; balance at tl5 per month. Bo.t
;>4 2. Colonist.

9 I.,OT.S, 13-14, Block D, $326 each; cash
•^ $100, balance $8 moiuhlw Sunnyvale.
-•\ddress Duiu-.iln St., 341.

.\CRES. 4-mile circle, all cultivated;
I will take $1350 per acre; $15,500

cash handle.s It. This prppert.y has been
listed tor $1500 per acre,

f tj^olce for sub-
division. Box G73. Colonist.

ACRE.S cleared land, 125 tons of feed
standing; no belter land on Vancou-

ver Island; house and outbuildings; oii«
mile from Comox wharf. Price $200 per
acre; 1/4 cosh, balance In 1. 2 and 3 yeais.
.\ppl.v P. L. Anderton. Courtenay, B.C.

icr Hault.iln st.. neai' Cook,
imesll'-. subject to early ad-

vance In price; $3 tun; third cash, balancn
ea.sy. Jno. R. Bowes & Co.. Lltl,, phone
2724 ; 643 Fort st-

"1 nri"'''*' Crailgflower rd.. facing Bur-
l.UU Iclth; $3400; third cash, remainder
6, 12 month.". Owner, 1^3096.

60

1 rkA"' -''• <^"''n"^

.lliU nne hom

1200 vi;

C.\SII lakes corner lot In Gorge
lew Park, nice, level and grassy;

good view; price $350. W. S. D. Smith. 221
.Snyward bldg.

(Ig»7<').'r CASH takes 42 foot lot on Kings
^M^^O.v(\.. nixi to Avobuiy; price $S50. W.
S. D. SnilMi. 221 Sayward Nldg.

4»QQA CASH takes go id lot on Willows
fIr»"»»>U rnr. oft Thislle, for H.'SOO by taking
over n.ttreenirnl : this is a good buy. W. S.

D. Smith. 221 Sa.vward bldg.

Ware. Sa> -

$i)50-i:r:,
St. Oxendale &

d dig.

dfc-J AAA—Good lot Walnut st.

•IrllH'lr .c- Ware, ,0r.\ ward bldg.
Oxendale

OT for sale, 60x145.
^ hers St.

Inquire 1816 Cham-
Wild wood ave..

MOi^S St., close to Oxford. .'.0x133: $1625.

For this snap sen Allen *• Son. phone
1850; over Northern <"rnwn Bank,

M^"OL'NT Tolm4e Park—A gotKl buy at

$1200; can be handled for $160 cash,
with easy terms for balance; new carllne
will make this close In. Holland & Horn.
82 2 Trounce ave.

APLEWOOD— Large corner lot $660;
P. O. Box 985.

MAPLE VI

cash

;

ANCHESTER s»., splendid lot, $17»0;
- easy terms. Box 782. Colonist.

"ADISON St.. Richmond Park, splendid
- lot. $1260; terms. Box 747, Colonist.

I71OU sale
. Cobble Hl!l

."^IKIMY'SO.'-; snap, 64x120, near tjuadin.

$1150; ea.5y terms. Box 746, Colonist.

Ij^OR sole, a
!* 120, View

Quadra st.__

a splendid business corner. 80*
and Quadra sts Apply 1212

THOROUGHLY experienced mill foreman
or superlnlendrnl desires a position.

Tel. R-172S. Box 461, Colonist.

"ANTE!'

—

Situation on a large farm by
a man who wishes la gain more ex-

perience; Box ".87 "olonlst.
__^^______

.\NTED— Position as carpenter forem:»n
by first cl.iss niin; good rtraughtsmap

D. Sellnrs, 1280 Fort sl.;'phone R1802.

\v

w

AATA.VTKD— Boy for wholesale store. Ap-
VV Illy In own handwriting under Box
949. Colonist. _^^_
AA'ANTRD—Two flVst class real eatiit*

VV salesmen: <toOd proposition to the right
men. Cameron Investmcni ft *<rcurltleB Co.,

Lid.

~\;anTKI>-—aaletmen to handle Ihe fast-

v\ est seTMnn proprrslt^nn on the mark#t;
SMiWT and ccB-missl.^ii to rl#ht party; 4(1-

$if »} Central block: open wtiiinci.

vyAN
r ~ li<lOusA by an honest younc man; Box
110 Colonist.

'

W^ANTBD, farm work by lad 1». with ex-

perience of fruit and poultry. Box
Box 91 1, ColonJSt

^ANTBD—Man end wife, a«e 31. ex-

irmy man, a situation as rareiaker

nr any position of trust; »ood references.

v

Box «9». Colonist. ^^
V\7.*NTBS^*''rlc~on ranch tor II ft!r#«r

V> oi« iH>v; Jiandy with tiilmftlai 'ti

, ll,^j,..*.v3^ ht ^..l^u:!—..I...- ..^i --'- '-"^- i'»t-i^ii^.!^..lJ.^.:^.^ ^
•

Minci. terme if im M., C«l«alai.
'^«»

4 BIG. beautiful lot next to waterfront at

I\. Foul Bsy will be sold today for J1886.

Including tent, chicken run, weP. pump;
lot all In gsiden and fenced; beauilful \ lew

;

w«m worth $1800, but client In Old Coun-
try baa Instructed us to sacrifice same Im,-

m'edlalely for above ngure; Its a gift of $50f)

for the lucky purchaser. National Realty
Co., 1232 Oovernmeni st.

riRST class subdivision proposition, 10

acres on Pelhan) rd., within the three

and a half m>ll« circle, lies high and dry,

splendid land, no rock: food connection with
citv and all natural advantages. For price

and terms apply .Ino. R. Bowes ft Co.. Ltd..

643 Fort st.t phone 17t4. _^
A 0000 bny—Seven a^os. two mile v\r-

A. cl*. ftve minutes n '-.^r lln», nil in gtiod

fruit trees; lies on hlth ground, sub-

drained: fAod view: alt subdivided rsady
for market; price »2».600. terms. Monk.
Montalih A Co., Oovernment. corner
Brouthton.

ALITTLB below the others-*-S0xl20 on
Avebury. fcftwien Maullain and Kdmon-

ton; «iM«; third ca«b. National Really C^.
11)2 Oovernment st.

WOBKINGMAN^ snap—(."iiolce laf l»x
t*0 tn Bttnnyvate ftjr IIJ5; 11M cash.

bstUsnca IS »er manth. Natlenftl RMlty Co..

jyon sale or exchange— Forty acres ot

land on Newton rd.. Surrey Munici-
pality, being the west half ot west half of

section twentv-two. townshlf tw'o, one mile
to Klerirli- Railway. !=lx miles We>.fmlnster.

Will exchange for Van<oiiver liland prop-

erty illy or suburban, equal value; price

$8000; title Indefeasible. I". O. Rox 181,

,N'ew Weslml.-ste r, H. (7.

1-1OR snie. country hotol at going concern.
'

ivli.h 72 acres of ground, with magnin-
renl w at-erfron! ige beautifully located;

profits nhout 20ii per cent. For pHco and
particulars apply Wise & Co.. 109 Pembcr-
1 on bldg.

I.-^OR sale—Shawnlgan I^ake, I acre block

. at $110 per acre; close to lake; good

road through property and Island highway
connecting; good land and building sites,

nearly all lorged . off; half mils from
station. Bagshawft A Co., 224 Pemberton
Bldg.. or enquire at "Koenlg's Store,"

Shawnlgan Lake.

Tj'^IVF lots for $2800; a aure money maker.
J? Wise Sc i.:o., 109 Pemberton bldg.

NORTHWEST corner Haultain and Forbes.
100x123. for I2SO0, You will have to

Oct quick If you want this. Wise ft Co.

NORTHWEST corner Bhelbourne and
Haultain, $1160. This Is below market

value. Investors' Securities Co.. IIK Doug-
Ins street.

OXK Bay snaps—Three fine lots With
frontages on two avenues, close to eea.

hotel and oar, 11316 each. Imperial Realty
Co.. 546 Bsstlon St.

AlT Bay specials—Bt. Patrick «., neat in
corner Central, 60x121, «1»S«. Hamp-

shire rd., next to corner Saratoga. BOxlHO.
$1850. Cookmen St.. Just off Transit, I187I.
Oliver st , next corner McNeil. |140» • for
pertlcular* of these see Allen m Son. ptaon*
1«S0; over Northern Crown Bank.

PARKDALB lots.

(My ward Blk.
Bee Oxendala « ir»*t.

F[T^OR rale—Dairy— 1 I roomed house, two
loll 8«\120. 7 cows. 2 .vearllnji helftrs.

15 hogs and pigs $2050; one third cash.

hHlnnce on 1, 2 and 3 ytars' time at 8 per
cent.; Al. Hsskln. l.ad.v smlt'h, B. c.

Ir^on sale, private secluded homeslte on

m. well shelie.ed Island, sea frontsf:*;

suitable for msirled couple with private In-

come, Write direct to owner, Box 418,

Colonist. Victoria.

FOR nale—Jl acrts, « mUea north, •!••

DOT acra. Own«r, B«x III, Ctfivollt

\3ARKDALB—We can dUlver .t*« belt JWrt«

i In tMa eubdivisian t t>tC eMlk: tA«M
will double Id vttitM when JMrMM* estr la tn
operstnn. B. White 4 «aM, It* l*»l&lMrt<Mi

blk.; iphone 2«7».

KTCMMOND ave.. FotiJ B*y, «»* ll«t. ,Hk
' 110. cl9se 10 beaeh tn4 tmt, .tor ViMt

sa)e,'|l»«; terms. Ba««lMW« It €«.. PtM-
berton BIdy.

|ti» eath. Un««ii if*.,
l.ne at aide, iSlMi i#r'

—
Realty, 1«1S JMiittaA

p^^—Double corner King's rd.,

Oxendftl- ft Ware,
1 iie.<

Sa .V -

8HOAI* Hay «»*#tt

tertroRt wita r»jk «n,
'

Port «t.i

s
vMn*

hT»li«i'" 'i»i»t4{. ' i,%
.iiiiiiiil

KAP IB /•fMM-^.MHMfc MMI

«itbln
tion OB
mm.

!!#. TIM tsdWBl

•C"! /"^.OA—Swell view lot

•IMOUU Hollywcod. also
ave.. "Falrhurst." Oxendale ft Ware, Say-
ward bldg.

$2950^
ward bldg.

HOV8K8 FOR SATS

A $110 payment buys new t-roomed bun-
galow, near car. bal. 120 monibU.

Room 3. 008 Votes st.

AN artistic home on corner, • rooms n. -

tiatically papered throughout, bullet
kitchen, large cupbosrds, beamed ceilings,

panelled walls, electrio Ox^urcs, good base-
ment with stationary wash tubs ahd fu.-

naee; a good home and a cheap buy. Ap-
ply 152 Moss St.

ARB you looking for « hotiSef W* have
two new ones oit Camosun it., every-

thing modern and complete. A T-room
house for . «««0 and a S-room for 14100.
boih on easy terms. We have houMlhin
Fairfield add Oak Bay dlstrlotl frMA ill00
up. MfePonald Jtaaity c6.. «» pBlUlBrB W-

NVW ii«m« (or itH iltMtdA vdrMT

well flntohed; |l?t«. RomH t. Mf tktm •€;
phoa* 1071.
, ,

Ill HlliOllS llll
.
IIM iil

A 0000 MV^-rMil*
flr«»l«M« lUft -

-^ -

InUH ajltlit XISJM^J

nvm IWMM« 1io«ii.^»«L

MMij^MilbViy |i
iknUL TIkMiM it

.......
J,, vj,,....

^ ^»-i .-*-''^^ir' tfj,.-
'»< •'•-

jMMmmtm^M
"' - -' -' -

II \^mlMsm6*MM,i\» i n*i .UmiiM^^UlAa& ^ ii^^t '^ .*.-gife»l»»'^^ft'l'*!L''»B»<^W«*''iiill*Wjm^l '

,i^

k'
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HOl!3EM rOK 8AUC

—

(CobIIbomI)

BKANl) nfw hou»e very nlftr, Ofih B»y
dUlrlt'l

» rite inc. V
al*u one In KulrMeld tt*lat«i

O. Bux 108. L-lty.

1 >KAUT1KI"1< buimalow In Belvedere; oo«i-
-»' venlunt ai|J ijoini)lete fur 13750; bu)
iJirecl rruin owntrr, $750 cash, balance to
null. Call and Innpeci at '.'635 (.\vil si.

HEAl'TIl'-UL Oak Hay. m..d.!rn heme
half hlcick rr'.m iiir; ( xeW f.nlslied

1 uoms, full bufrincnl, goud w^utable
Kiirden, lawn In front, liil 63x113; prUe
»i200i term*. I'uwcU, Jo'J I'emborlon.

BEACHWOOD ave.—Modern 6- roomed
bunfaluw; good ternm. ijee owner. IJ!

I'ernherton Hldit. ; phone 2957.

BUNGAt.uW—JoJmson St. 5 rooniB; good
garden: exL-ellent furnliurv ui aril; liiuu,

ipnt |'J5. frt« with ;i Mninis »ct; leasf: Box
Un2 Colonlut.

DBAIj direct with ihe owner— 4 new tasty
5-room bunKaluwa on large lots, near

car Hne; full Dksenii'nt. hot and cold water,
etc-. $400 taah will handle, bul. arranged.
Prices $-950. Each home, a choli;e speou-
lallon. Til v'olonlsl.

1j"\OR sale—New tour-roomed house, on
good lot; unlnlerrui>ted \lew of Gorge;

JI30U; $350 cash. L'r.vslul Really, 1317
Broad »l.

Ij^OR Sal*!—A well built 7 roomed house;
• all modern cinvenlences, close to Hill-

side uve. car line and one mile - from city
hail; apply H. .NonvKin. Room !t. L.ee bulld-
ine. corner .Broad and Johnson at.

1.j^OL'R rooms, soaslde cottaKe, beautiful
• y-aru and beach, |2500. 1833 Crescent

I d., I'oul Bay.

Ij^OUR-ROOMED house on Rodere«t bL,
^ $1800; on lot 40x180; planted in pota-

toes. A bargain lor the ri(fhi party.
Another, u room», Colvltle St., $1SB0. 7-

room hou«e on Minzies at., $S800; itasy
terms. See- W; B. D. Smith, S31 Sayward
mdg; ..

'CtOR Kile, "inkp, nie* «-r«pmed cottage
•*" with large pantry (n»w,' Just nnished)
on. one ot the nicest lots in Stma ave.. Park-
Ale. Price 41660; oi^eHhlrd caah. balance
arranged. Apply owner, J. F&rrell, Slmii
av^e.
"

'

^
''

'

' ." I II. I

.
n il

t,

I^OR n\», Newport av«., an attractive
S-roomed bUngalov. contaialng three

MUCIUL,UlNaOCB

AARONSO.N'S pawnshop haa removed
from Broad st. to 1410 Government su.

opposUe th« Westholme hotel.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bouglii tind sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronsuu, 1315 Guverumont al.

4 Kl'hlTEtT—I'reparos plans at reasou-
-•"V. able liyiiii.; old counlr) style of houses
uiid buiiguluHK a special feature; apply I"

lijx b'ji Col.inist.

AHK yoM going to build, talk with me,
lan aavu you money. 0. U. sjlmons, con-

iraitor, 610 Niagara at.

leaded llghte, .flrepdaoa in Uv*n

AUTO tires, rollers and truck wheels
skillfully re-rubbered. yulrk delivery.

8un Rubber Mills, Cloverdale ave. I'hone
:'7io.

A UTU.MOHli.E, runabout, In good run-
•i*. nlMg i.rder; will sell fi'r $1'60 cash; Box
'ju;i (,'olonlsi.

., , __^^_______

AGKNTLEMAN wanted as partner
(sleeping or otherwise 1 In moving

picture theatre to be opened on Fort St.,

between Uouglaa and Ulanchard. This
proposition will stand every Investigation.
Furthui* particulars apply i'atrlck Ueult>
Co., 646 Fortj St.; phone ^658.

AHK you getting good returns on your
inve-itnients? Our clients are n>akliiK

good money through pur st-curlty douart-
meul. It you want good sate Investments
paying large rclurna write for particulars,
manager Securities Uepartment, Alvo von
Alvensleben.

BAGGAaii promptly handled at current
rates by tho Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone 120. Onice open night and day.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room* ' to . rent;
gentlemen preferred. 1100 Mhuulora,

corner Cook, ' '
,

*•?"

'TBOrBRTr WANTED

Boys; Glru:—Sell 25 pRg», "Vlewa" post-
cards at 10c each and receive beautiful

fountain pen or complete camera outnt
free. Write today. Acme Supply C»« Dept.
83^ .Woodstock, Oat., Canada^ .

BVIUJEK and contractor; plains drav/n to
•alt your own ideas; estimate* free;

any class of work; B. W. ' Hoiniea, 1;12B
I^angley at.. Room 8.

CARL.OAD of bureaus, chiffoniers In ma-
hogany, early ttnglUh and quartered

olid oak and rarface oak. Just arrived *t
Butler'a Furniture Store, 784 aod 7S« Pan-
dora Sh i my us a >' le<H II w ii r >a» neu i

AFUUL Ray waterfront ;ut Is what I

want. I will -pay soy reasonable price.
UtvB mu the sise, ate. No agents need ap-
ply. I mean buslnesa Apply box i'ii.

Colonist.

ACRISAGE— 1 have more than a doxeu
people In England waiting to secuiu

farms on the Island. L,et ma have particu-
lars and price of yours at once. I will sell
II. 1'. O. «ox 13(17.

I
WANT at once one Or two lots on Sun-
rise ave iifear Ueach Urive. Apply llu.t

bliti. Colonist.

IWANT 10 buy from owner two or three
cheap lots In Oak Ray. Address with

full particulars to R. O. Box «li0.

PAKKD.\L.]i: LaiU—Two lots, each 60x112;
$650 each; $160 caah; «, 12, 18. Watt

and ijoulton, i8 I'romia block, phone 8210;
R. O. Box 318.

ITTTANTED, for gardening purpcjes, quarter
VV acre, or less; not too far from car line.

32a Pemberton Ulk.

I>R0F1-;RT\ Wanted—What property have
> ou got on Graham, .Seavlew, I'rlor or

llfnitwood sirtets'.' I want a lot lu lhl«
district: Bl\e your best price and terms; 1'

U. Rox 12,U, Victoria.

1 »ROPEHTY wanted. 1 want a good lot

-*- In Oak Bay district which three hun-
dred dollars will handle. Owners only
need reply. Box 4 7 4, Coljnlst.

XTk/ANTED to soil, nicely furnished apart-
' ' ment, 3 rooms and bath In new and
modern building; godd neighborhood, walk-
ing distance; call evenings. Suite 9, LSell

Apartments. Cook and Rockland.

WANTED, Immediately. ' for client. S (ir

,t good building lots in Fairfield es-
tate; must be reasonable price; owners
only; give full particular*. Natlonel Reelty
Co., 1233 Qovernment it.

VITANT listings of bonaes, lot* and aore-
tV, age, a; Y^. Srldgo^itn* WO" Oovern-
menl St.

rVKNlSHKO HOUIBB TO LBT

A THREE-ROOMED, furnished cottage
to rent. Apply 2107 Sayward ave.. off

Rernbroke.

Ij^URNIBHEU huuse, 4 bedrooms, large
-T dining room and kltiihen. piano and
phono; rent JSO. Apply Box 9iS, (:"i:lr»nlsl.

LjAUR.NlSHED house to let for threo or
-T lour months, best locality, superb
view. A. W. .Jonws, Limited.

w/•-iNTED—A corner tot for cosU. N. K.
Poxgord. 1608 DougiB*.

WANTED at once—S to 6 acre* with
house, outside Victoria, Saantch pre-

ferred;. b«.ve « buyer for this if. price is

rea*oa»bIfi. • Owner* only. Oordon Bros.,
1 8 11 PllUgigl ' ll.. Vtlf.

NICE modoin bungalow on waterfront,
Victoria West to let; $:i5 monthly to

responsible teiiant willing to buy nearly
new furniture, re 'ently purch,i»ed for $700;
leaving \lctMila .and will atccpt $550; one
perinaneiit bourder wishes In remain If mu-
tually gallsfaitorlly ; phone M747.

" '
I

OAK Bay, on waterfront, 4 room cottage
furnished, for 7 weeks, 1st July, $12.60

per week. Lott, Maltn & Co., 118 Pember-
lon block.

JJRETTiT mtdern bungalow on waterfront
West 'Hay to he let furnlshcu $6i» per

:nonth; reduriitm for long terins; 3 min-
utes from Thoburn 1'. O. Esquimau car
line; M747.

''IIO Let—Furnished house five minutes
i- fro.Ti post office; Immediate possession;
Itiix 817 CiilO'iist.

rpo let, furnished 7-room, modern house,
A- to approved tenants, from Isl of July;
near car. Apply 16'23 Richmond ave.

rpo L^t—Furnished cottage near Strath-L cona hotel, Shnwnlgan Lake; apply to

J. C Gerrow, 203 Kstjulmalt road, corner
Henry st.

rpo rent—7-rooin .furnished house on
-1- Clarence St., James Bay. Apply D.
Lewis Co., 117 Pembertort Block.

TO Rent—Well furnished modern house;
7 rooms, near car, beach and golf links

Oak Bay; would lease for one nartniad-
erate rent; phone LS031; write Ihfe/^llS
Colonist.

lliil:,

fflO let, furbished, at once, two bungalows
JL at North Saanlch.' -Apply' Mrs. Wise,
508 Box, Victoria.. ;/ 1-,

'

' f 1 1 I
I I

I
II l ll |HH^I^L *P»i*i««—^Wwyi^PMy*

TO IJ£T—FUBNZSRBD BOOIIB
I

I

'

'

.

I I
J

A SUITS of lofty rooto*. 848 ijimcoe at.,

*ea view, one tnlnuie from Beacon
Hill <?w. ptatto. Phone 1.-1718. ^^
AD0UBL.B and a single bedroom on

l<'ort near St. Charles: every conveni-
ence; breakfast if desired. ' Phone SSSU

HOU8BS FOb HENT

A8HACK tent for rent. Willows beach,
partly furnished; Box 73J Colonist!

A COMFORTABLE modern 6 roomed
house for rent, furnlsh.>d or unfurnished;

would lease; on Willows car; apply 2010
Empress, near Ar»na.

"IJUNGALOW for rent, on July 1st. t
-'-' rooms and hall, large vsrandas. Just
completed. |40 p«r month. A. von Olrss-
wald. corner Fort and CJuodra.

1^"\OR rent, furnl»hed cottage of four
rooms at Langford Lake. Apply Union

Real Estate, I.,aw Chambers, Bastloh st.

;

phone 2700.

I>OR rent, house and store, corner Cook
and Flsguard sts. Apply 1054 Fls-

Kuard St.

ij^OR Ren!—Furnished 7 room modern
house James Bay district; Box 896

Colonist.

1.^"^<JR rent, small bungalorw on Monterey
ave.. Oak Bay, tlinroughly modern, un-

lurnlshid; $32.50 per month Jno. H.
Bowes & (V)., Lid.. 043 Fort St.

T^^OR lent, 3 room cottage near two car
-*- lines. Owner. 138 Eberts St.

O.-VK Bay—Hampshire rd. south. 8-room
unfurnlnhed house. LotT, Malln & (,'o.,

118 i'emberton Ulk. .}i

ROO.VIING house, right In tho centr«jff
the city, close to Douglas St., the.fu'p-

pir floors of an up-to-date building, 4itk»ry
suitable for a rooming houae or profeslnondl
oltlces, 9 rooms (nuinber of rooms coulJ
be increased If required); rent $100 per
month, with option of buying furniture.
A. H. Harman, 1207 Langley st., oppositu
court house.

SlX-ROOMBD cottage to let, 2679 Cook
St. Apply 2879 Empire St. or 837

Caledonia ave.

TO I^et—New 5 room dwelling and some
acreage, 1 m4nute Colwood station; rent

moderate; apply Helsterman & Forman,
Broajl Stt.or on premises.
'

TO Let—1787 Oak Bay ave.; near Rock-
land, 886 per month. Apply 208 Pern-

berton block, or telephone X8878.
'

'

'

I " " . II I. '»
I i

'

I ,1.

TO Rent—Modern 6 roomed bOUM to p*r-
tles buying furniture, fumiahed in two

apamhents; rent from onp<4lk0attill*ttt pays
rent and lightmg; prtoe f260 eash; tar in-
formation call at S4> JohEaon at., before
T.30 p.m.

rnlfft) hniiBBBo tn renu iPaglM ft Con »»
lA. nerlal Bank Chambers.

BV8INK88 CHANCB8

AREHRESENTATIVB Amerlcau corpora-
tion has an opening in Victoria fur

a young man of good rhnraiiei. with $10.-
UIIO cash; good position assured and 15 per
cent on money invested; answer siatlug
ug« and address to Bux 9tl3. Colonist.

PBRSONAI.

c110AR Store—Best location In Victoria,
chfl:>p for cash; Box 862 Colonist.

1."^OR sale—Restaurant; a going concern.
In good posllloit; also a fruit and candy

business. Box 6111, Colonist.

h'JAW mill—A good proposition for a man
J experienced In this business; a going

concern, running day and night at present
time; price only $7600 on terms; apply Lott.
Mulln 6r. Co. 118 Pemberton block. i

WANTED—Partner ior up country saw-
mill; going conofrn, capacity 30M;

timber about 50 million feet; $25,000 will
secure controHInK Interest; would consider
rtalty or live alock es part payment; prin-
cipal In Vancouvei' for few days; fullest
particulars gladly given; Box 801 i;olon-
1st.

WOULD like to Interest partner In the
meat and ))rovlsion business; rare

opportunity for right man; one thousand
ilollars required. Box 859, Colonist.

flj*KAA OR more with services ensures llbi-

'ApOUKt eral returns in c-stabl
Hox sot; Colonist.

stabllshed business

(jt'^rinA CASH, balance easy, secures an
•P— '"I'v/ old established" "riehUlneratlve
builness In central position; Box 726 Col-
onist.

W.1..NTED TO liKNT

[.^URNISHEL bedroom v.-anled for 2 gen-
-i- llemen, 2 beds preferred, James Bay
district; Br.x 688 Colonist.

LADY requires unfurnished room, with use
of bath In vicinity of Jubilee hospital.

Box 740. Colonist. ^^^^^
ROOM wanted (or two yoi^ng men on

Prior or KinCa road. Box aoi. Colo-
njst. :,

TWO housekeeping room*, modem, a re-

fined young couple; no ebU4>W>« Pbone
L^taB7. -'

-
.

...''''-.
.

•

WANTBD—To rent camping privileges,'

Oak Bay district; have my own out-fit^ I

VXTANTBD—By two busine*s ladles, /ur-
> nlshed room, kitchen privilege*, with

private tamUy; Box 8i8 Colonist.

A NYONE knowing the whereabouts of Mr.
•^*- Victor Beaudrault please send word to
tlie Strangers' Rest. 1418 Government st.

C10LEMAN. Mr. or Mrs. K. W., late of
> Victoria. B. C. beneficial ln.formatloii

will be forwordod If you or any reader
acijualntod with whereabouts, will com-
ii.unicate wi th Bo.\ S57, Colonist,

L081' AND FOUND

A nO^'BOAT taken from t>oathous« at
-t^ foot of "Verne Terrace." Gorg« arm:
If not returned before July 13, owner will
put matter in liands of police.

1.,"\01;nd, on Beacon Hill. last Sunday,
•* young black spaniel. Restored to the
owner on payment of expenses. Apply 786
Courtney st.

"Tj^IVE dollars for return of »a book of
-L manuscript seiuiuns lost on Boleskln
or Car. y road Sunday, June 2Srd. F. tf.

Tapscoli. Phone F193 8.

IpoUND—Seal's tooth brooch with gold
bands. Apply Box 770, Colonist.

LOST—Neck fur, between Cadboro Bay
beach and Gordon Head road, via Ar-

butus, on liiM.. Kinder please communicate
P. O. Box 104t}, (

J
' i. 1

T 08T; fox terrier_ dog, black o^ cars, rest
1-^ white, with harness; anspwers name of
"Teddyi" rewardy'llefui-h to Victoria hotel.

T OST—On the 3.30 train to Shawnlgan
-*J last Saturday, a brown leather purse
containing cheque for $S0 and about $4.50
cusli. Kinder phone 1883.

I
OST—Betwpen Albert Heat^ and market

^ place, long dark green overcoat with
pr.lr glovps and scarf In the pockuts. Re-
V ard. Box 8ol. Colonist.

LOST, gold locket studded with 13 dia-
monds in shape of horseshoe. Initials

on back, two photographs within. Return
to Colonist ofBce; reward.

LOTS on Wobdland ave,, $ini0. Good lot

on Inverness ave., $1060; easy terms.
,2 lots. cor. Kings and Avebury St., $925
each, or 81800 for the two. It will poj-
you to look this up. 2 lots on Shakespeare
-St. near Uaultatn, $950 each. Bee Smith.
221 Sayward Blk.; phone 3B 93.

L06T—Between Wilson Bros.' wholesale
grocers, and Edmonton road, 1 'l">wln

-cheese, binder will be .suitaMy rewarded.
Box 708 OotOttlBt. H. AUmett.

u ,
eiied, leaded light*, .flrepilaoe in living roq;n,

;.., oak mantel, all piped for furna-oe. large
f;.

basement, cemented,, apaoe in attic for two
"' robms; 8S250; third cash, balance arranged.

owner and builder, ul6 Michigan St.; phone
,
L17^7. . >

;

-

T\OR itJm^'titmtt. tvSiy~moSinL~i^tm feei-
denee: cash payment only 1500; prop-

<rty well situated; large lot, graded. In
grass; owner needs money and will make
good price and easy terms It property is
snld at once; no agents. Box L, Colonist.

1^'^OR sale—James Bay. modern fuihlshed
house, on car line, one block from

Beacon Hill; two from sea, six rooms, fur-
nace, stoves and garage, large corner lot.

I'rlce $7000, terms easy. Apply Owner. P.
O. Box 154 2.

1^'^OUn-ROOMED floating bungalow, near-
1} new. well built and finished ; ready

lor use; very -heap; size 24£t.xUtl. Apply
L. Fcrral. Bcauinont P. O.

1.j^lVB minutes from Fort st. car, well
built, up-lu-datf .'.-room bungalow, on

lull sized lot; price $3600; cash $1400, bal-
ance^ easy^ apply owner 2320 Howard st.

;

iMi(?bftick off Ednionton roTlid-.- <«>

HILLSIDE avenue, roomed house o:

lot 60x130, between Bridge street and
Rock Bay; line bushiess site; $5250. Camo-
eun Realty Co., 1009 Douglas st.

1.\.\1ES Buy— In best part, large
^* hous*-, lialhroom. 2 Separate t

H01.'SEt>—For homes or Investments In
all parts of the city from $1600. call

ntid see tlicin. W. S. D. SralUh, 221 Sayward
bidg. .

HOUSES and lots $500 cash. 820 per
montn; snaps. Gordon Bros., 104l Doug-

lus St.

IH.WE a' nice bungalow on Lee ave., 5
roortis, bath, pantry, full slr-e basenifnt,

VV asli tubs In busement. -.detilrlc fittings and
o|>en I'lroplate. I am anxious to sell. My
price IS $1250; i;asli $750. the balance at
vlO per inonth. Slzo of lot. G0X122. Box
'. 59. (.•olonist.

fe S-roomed
toilets, ce

nient basement, furnace, 2 very large ver^
andahs. large living room, panelled, beam-
ed, Inglenook, four large bedrooms, near
car. 120 feet from park, 200 feet from sea;
unsurpassed view of sea, mountains and
park; built for home, under strict super-
vision of leading architect; will be flnlslied
In a few days; price complete $12,000;
terms only $;;500 cash, $3000 can remain
on mortgage, balance payable 1, 2 and 3
years; mii.st sell now a.s owner Is leaving
city; p. o. Box 905, Victoria .

"jtrODEU.V 5-room bungalow, St. Patrick
-*-'-'- St., Oak Bay: terms. 371S.

"^"•2^^' modern house on ('lark st. four
-^^ rooms, concrete bosemcnt and furnace;
?2T00: ihlrd cash. 6, 12, IS; Gordon Bros.,
HM; DouE'as.

0.\K Bay— 7 rdom bungalow, bascmont,
window sc.its, ilreplace with book-

cages at side, china cupboards, beamed cell-
log. be<lvojm.«. with set In dressing table;
a lovely home for $4750. on easy tcrma; no.
R«!fmt8; Box !>,'»1 Colonist.

OWNER rffoi-8 a 7-roimod house, new,
modern, one block from car and

"Bend," near the sea, off Oak Bav Avenue;
lot .'3x120; gonteel diatrlct. Also 2 lots ad-
joining, looking towr.rd the sea, 63x120;
loako line bulldlnR site with lara:e terraced
la\> II. Purchasers invited to Investigate.
.^l'l)ly Owner. Oak Bay Grocery t^o.. Oak
Bny Po.Ki Office. Phon e 1H69.

1>rilOIl St.. 5-room cottage; $3500; large
rooms and modern In every way; hm'.t

cash, halance arrange. W. S. D. Smith, 221
Fa> ward bitlg.

^T.V.N'I.EY ave., good !i-room house; $6250;
•^ only $750 cash, Imlnncc $3.". per month;
look this up: is a bargain; can guarantee
it. Hoe W. S. D. Smith. 221 Sayward blk.

^T.VNLEY ave.—Will sell 10-room housT,
•"^ modern, only half block from Fort
St. car; Ihls week my price !s $6250; $760
I ash will h.andle. Phone 1100.

^^\\'0 hoii.ses icrner Clarke and Pembroke,
$73.'.-i: ihlni ca.sii, li, 12 »nd IS; Gor-

ilnn Bn s., 101 1 DouglaK.

1>A.NDC|;A ave., six-room bungalow, the
most arllsllr homo on the avenue;

presied brick flrcplaoes, built-in buffet,
bookcases. beamed relllnifH, pin te-rnlln,,
hardwood flo'irs, tinted walls, grounds all
feneed. In lawns. finwei- garilens niid
(..-menl walks; lot 5n.\120. on a corner;
pilre $1705. with only $1000 cash; easiest
kind of term.'* for balance. Harris * Crlppn,
is.1t Qnk Hay ave.; phone 3200.

% \7ILKINSON' Road, 5 acres, all cleare'I
' ' 3',ir miles from city hall, $S,000; $2600
insh; balance 1 and 2 years. Camosun
Realty Co.. 1000 DouglBS St.

-1 O Acres of flrst-clasB land, mostly cleared
-LO and fenced, IncliKliMR li acres splen-
ilid swamp under cultivation, wl'.Ii 6-rooincd
house, b.irn. clvlcken houses, etc., good
water supply; 1 '.i miles from Cobble Hill
ftatlnii, with % mile road frontage on' Isl-
«ii<i highway. Apply H. Clark, Cobble Hill.

•>,^ Airres, 1000 feet waterfront, flno elght-
tJ'-f roomed house and good healthy fruit
trees, only 5 miles from centre <if city.
This Is the cheapest piece of waterfront on
the inarket; terms over throe years. Box
2li, Colonist.

Ijjjl (\(\ Bti VS new 5-roomed hungalow. ha
'IT 1 "U $20 monthly. Room ,•!, fiOB Ynte

Vjt«)pr/"l eash buys a cosy three- room cot-
*lv'^^^' tage', n"w, large lot. B minutes to
car. Price $1900. Box 481. Colonist.

Spr/A/\ CASH -Oak Ray. hoiise, ,1 l.ed-
»}\f\/ looms, balhrnnm upslnlrs; 2 sitting

looms, kii'-hen. elc, nn ground floor; fiiil

slJ!e bnsemeiit: lot ,10x120; modern, eiecmi.
light,, hoi and cold water; nn Willows car
line; price only $4200. for early knle. ba-',-

aiire Including Interest $40 monthly. R.
Sanderson, 432 Gorge rd.; phoni daytime
402.

SrrrkA CASH secnres a fine modern. 4-
•-''^f roomed house on Rosebery st .

bal«n*« at $25 a month; price $3600. P. <)

Box U«7.

qTIO^' Black'
block.

secures swell bungalow
wood St.; apply 618 Sayward

*t>^flA FOR a new modern 4 room bun-
ir*<*W galiw, O..minion rosd, Victoria
West; rxceptlonally «asy terms; Investors'
H<t:urme» Compan y, 1116 Douglas st.

Advertise in TH£ COLONIST

CIRCLSS' teaching and developing your
spiritual powers. Tuesdays, Wednefeday*

and Fridays, I) p. m.. 973 Caledopta ave.

CLEVELAND bicycle, new, uniised, cost
850. .'9611 HO. Dalc-Ufi. Menglei-AU-L—

COMPLETE dairy plant; quite new and
strictly modern; cost. 82800, exclusive of

freight and placing into position. Owner
needs the money so make an offer at once.
Further details furnished upon uppHcatlnn
In writing to suite 403, Times Bldg., Vic-
toria, B. C.

*'T\AILY Express. London, 'Papakuk,"
-*-^CooltInB Bags, imported exclusively by

Gisbert N. Will & Co., can be had at Room
2, McCallum Blk. . Samples 50c. Phono
3.109.

EMPRESS launches for hire; J?,00 per
hour. Launches and yachts of every de-

scription for sale. Apply Empress Boat-
house. Phone 3410.

Ij^SQUIMALT residents please note that
d Perry's Fish Market !s opened opposite

Thoburn Post Office. Fresh fish daily.

T^XCLUSIVB "agencies giving -absolute
-^ monopoly of error proof speed keys.
The first commercial improvement In type-
writer keyboards since Densmore's original
typewriter, f Business men equipping all
their machines. L.arge repeat orders.
Siplendld proposition to a hustler. Get de-
tails. Simplex Devices Limited, 220 King
West, Toronto.

E.VtJLISH lady, Art. Trinity College. Lon-
don, will take pianoforte pupils: hours

to be arranged; Box 654 Colonist.

TTVOR sale, old counter store fittings. 103S
JO Fort St.

FOR Sale—Brand new MulUns canoe,
royal blue co^or, prettiest canoe on

harbor for wholesale cost price; Box 824
Colonist, or lOiO Broad st.

Ij^^OR Sale—Good safe cheap, 1604 Doug-
las St.

FOR Sale—Sloop 24x9; carry 10. sleep 3;
stove utensils; good order. Box 811, Col-

onist. .

"nVOR Sale—Otrhard Helntiiman piano, rea-X sonable; enquire moivnlngs G17 Mlchl-
Ban; phone ol59. .

I.j^OR sale or exchange^—First class 7-paa-
- senger auto car in first class order;

win sell cheap for cash or wocid take
vacant lots In any locality. Brain Realty
Co., 1306 Government St.; phone 194.

IT^OR adoption, a flue, healthy baby boy.
born Juhe Sth. Colonist Box 312.

27'OR adoption, healthy baby boy. born
-' June 14; address Box 387 Colonist.

FOR sale—Geo. Christian, 1820 Oak Bay
ave., cheap furniture. C&U from 8 to

1 1 in the morning.

HOME Beautificrs means repairs, altera-
tions, additions to buildings, offices,

shop or furniture; summer bungalows, boat
alterations, etc.. In fact, anything where a
combination of durability, artistic display,
and Intelligence coupled with economy are
essential features. State your needs to 141
K.berts St.. off May.

/ 1 ET our prices for janitor work, window
'J cleaning and carpet cleaning. .\. i '.

.Armour, phone 2.'>04.

JHEANY, 460 Superior St. Good pas-
• ture for horses; 6 miles out; at $4.00

per month.

LEAR.N Indler tailoring and dressmaking
in the 'argest and most complete school

west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. . American ' Ladies'
Tailor and Dressmaking School, Broadway
and I'Ine sts.. .Seattle. Wash.

FIRST-CLASS rustic work of all descrifT
tlon designed and executed. Roberts.

Guynedd, Oak Bay.

Tl'SIir, painting. 75 Linden ave.M
"VTEW R knot launch, .-splendid sea boat}
-^^ thoroughly equipped; full particulars
from Ocrdon Bros.. 1011 Douglas si.

NEW .\lhlon steel range, (i holes, large
oven, nlso hot cake «n« griddle, cheap.

1149 Government .st.; phone 298.

NOTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lots 2.

and 24 Pleasant ave., block 1, have
been sold. G. A. Coldwcll.

pHOJ.NE 26 for Dustlcss Vacuum CIsansr.

1>R1V.\TE secretary, or general assistant
in office; services offered by «n edu-

cated Iruvelle'l man of extensive experience
In mining, etc.; .speaks French and .Span-
ish, writes shorthand and types. Write Box
1513 Colonist,

REDi:<'TIONS of 26 per cent, to 40 per
cent nt Redferns' .'^tock Reducing Sale,

1211 and 13. Douglas St.; phono 1 1 R.

REDUCTIONS of 25 per cent, to 40 per
cent, at Redferns' Stock Reducing Sale.

Savward Block. I21I Douglas st.

^.VCRIFICE Sale—To be sold at a rate on
•^ the dollar. $2500 mortgage of <ho .\m-
alsamnled Development Co.; address offris
lo Hell Develc.pmenl Co. 110 Pemberton
lilo-k. clly.

T.\LK with me, can save you money on
all kinds of carpenter work. C. L.

Flmnns. 610 .Niagara st.

rpo drtigelsts^ Wc need one here; will put
-l up ,-i Hmttil store (no house accommoda-
tion i fi'v $ii; a month rent; who will take
It? Box SSii I'oloiilst.

rpo real ests4o agents—:-Take notice that
-*- my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, Is off
tho market. J. W. Johnson,

f^p ISA .M I.NO-- Wanted work for heavy team
^ 111 or ar )Und Vlcto>-la; apply AInusley,
Lnn«foril P. O,

ri'^HE Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, spots,
-S- straw hnis, carpets), can now be obtain-
ed at Room 2, McCallum Block, 1226 Doug-
las St. Phone 3309,

VI/''*'^^**'^'^'—•^" persons and corporations
• ' are hereby warned against trespassing
on or Inlerforlnit with or In any w«v doing
damage f> tho Southerly 20 feet of Section
18, Range tl East, South Baanich district,
which is private property. Owners: Mary B.
Dooley. Catherine Stunburger. A, M. Wale.
Henry J. McHugh. Dated June tth. I'ft lt.

fV^A-VTED—Stenograpby pupils, evenings,
»T cjmpleto course, reasonable rates;
phone SJl.

TO I.gr—HOUSKmCBPlKO BOOMS

AGOOP corner suite to let and one tur-
nlshed housekeeping room. Hu iB4wa«U,

Vancouver street. — —-—'—r ~

CO.MFOKTABLE modern rooms' (8>, ga*
range, electric light, bath and use of

laundry; $22 per month. 1410 Pembroke,
near btanley.

,
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»

1,-BURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 2633
Government St.

T,">OK rent, housekeeping rooms. 82 7 Kort

1,TUR.NISHED nousokeeplng room for rent.

. 605 Government st.

1i"^OR rent—Furnished corner apArtment,
living room with disappearing bed and

open tirenlace; bedroom, dressing room, kit-

chen and bathroom; constant hot water; four
blocks from corner of Government and
Fort stroes; references required; price 860;
address Box 25 5 Colonist. ,,.;

IT'OR Rent—Furnished housokeeplng rooms
- close in. 2632 Government st.

JJAOR rent—Modern apartmen'; rent $26;
all or part furniture lor sale cheap;

possession the 5th. Apply after 3 p.m.,
suite No. 6, 8 66 Fort St. . .

Ir^URNISHED or unfurnished housekeeping
? rooms;' new and modern. 648 Dunedln

street.

I^'^lRNI'SHJiD housekeeping and bedrooms,
close In. 951 Burdette ave., also at 964

Mason St.

TTiUR.viSHED and unfurnished 3 room
-1; suite, new and modern; 918 Duncdln

p"^URNISHED housekeeping rooms 819
-I- Hillside, near the Fountain.

( TJ^URNISHED housekeeping rooms for rent.
iJ 322 Oswego st., James Hoy.

I
BURNISHED housekeeping rooms, also

large bedroom for 2 men. 1104 Tales
street.

1j"1UR.viSHED housekeepdng rooms. 021
- HllJelde ave.

I,7^URNISHED housekeeping room. 112S
. Grant St., just off Cook.

OlIHEKBEPING room to let. 56 South
Turner st.. James Bay,

AO^ 813 Cook St.. 'nicely furntsbed room
and board. P'hono 1088.

'

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
hear St. Charles: every convenience;

breakfast If desired. Phone 2881.

'l^^iOMPOKTABLEl rbbm?, single 8 3i "double
\J from 8^ weekly; also housekeeping for
bacliolors; alt convenience*, . l26 COttrtbey,
near Douglas, ..' ... •

CIOMFOUTABLY furnished rooms, single
' and double to let with or without

breakfast; all conveniences; phone L801b';
433 Superior St.

COMFORTABLY furnished bedrooms for
several young men, 12 minutes from

city hall; board If desired; 431 Ulllslde
avenue.

ELliXJ.v NT. large, front, bey, iwlndow room
newly furnished, for two or three men;

$7. 1006 Yates.

I.iURNlSHKD roon.s at reasonable rates;
no board: 2U16 Quadra si.

|.^URN1SI1ED rooms, 622 Rupert street,
J- Phone 1036.

FURNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.
725 Courtijey st.

J;j'<URN1SHBD rooms to rent; gentlemen
• preferred. llOp Pandora, cor. Cook st.

if>RONT ropm^furnished to let. close to
Fort atreet' and Spring Ridge cars.

Box 693, Colonist.

I.j^URNISHED housekeeping rooms, all
conveniences $10 per month, ,1036 Hill-

side ave.

FOR rent—A sunny front room on Esqui-
mau car lino; terms' moderate. Appiy

Holly Dale, Constance ave.

F':
R222:

m;D rooms to let; bath, phono,
light. 140 Menzies St, Phone

1;jAUR.N'I8HED room suitable for one or
two gentlemen; private family, close In

apply 2828 Rose St.

H
HOUSEKEEPING suites, modern, airy,

clean, acparato kitchen. 3 blocks post
ofllce, one block to car and facing Beacon
Hill park, 441 Vancouver St.; also single
rooms.

OUSEKEEPING rooms, married coujile
or bachelors. 754 HII;s:.:!t! »»e.

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms.
806 Cook St.

TTOUSEK.EEPI.NG rooms. 822 Fori st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let at 1624
Quadra St.

HOUSEKEEPING suite of three neatly
furnished rooms wllb bath and teilo-

phone. 331 South Turner St.; tel. R16B3.

HOI'SBKEEPING and single rooms,' fur-
nlshed. to rent; close In. 1709 Douglas.

L.^RGE well furnished bedroom with prl-
vnl.) family In best part of Cook st.;

part beard If required; Box 84S Colonist.

NICELY ifurnished suite housekeeping
rooms, no r:hlldren. 4 Alma Place,

formerly 329 Michigan »t.

"VT'f'KLT furnished suite of housekeeping
-L' rooms, also furnished bedrooms. Apply
9ol Burdette House.

ON,E large, well furnished 4iont room for
housekeeping on car line; $12. Cralg-

flower rd. third house past Carrie.

rpWO large unfurnished housekeeping
-L rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stops at door. 1526 Fort. ,

TD reiil. furnished 4-roomod cottage at
Langford Lake, Apply Union Real V,<\

late. Law (.'hambers. Bastion st, ; phono
2709.

nrVO rent, four suites. Work si., close to
-L Queen's eve,. In half mile circle; mod-
ern, new. Also garage, rent: $35 and up.
Apply 621 Hillside ave.

TO rent, upper floor of house, three rooms
and bath (unfurnished). Mrs, Crowo^

Oak «,. off Cloverdale ave.

rpo lot, two furnished housekeeping rooms,
*- use of kitchen, near bench and car.
33 San Juan ave.

LARGE comfortable furnished room to let.

2 beds; 5 minutes from city hall; men
only: $8 month. 91S Green. St., oft Quadra.

LARGE comfortable furnished room with
uso of kitchen and bath.' 1476 Glad-

stone nvc. . cor. Belmont ave, ' '

LAKGE rboni, electric light, fireplace, use
of bath; phone L3031.

L.\RGS turnlsiiecl room for 2 or 8 gentle-
men, Uii6 Flaguard st

LAJtGE room for three or tour ^vorklng
men; separate b«d«: 81.80 per week

each. 1006 Yates.
-

LARGE bed-slttlng room or suite to rent;
private family. 644 SImcoe St.; phone

R1093.

LARGE fumlsohed bedroom, suitable for
two gentlemen or will let to one; ten

minutes' walk from city; hall. Box 788,
Colonist.

'Vj'EWLY furnished rb3mi,^«lso one «n-
-t> furnished room chtap, 1224 Johnson;
near Cook.

^yfrcWLY furnished rooms; reasonaoie;
-^^ close In. 1006 Vates.

~V"lCEijV furnlsnod rocms to lot; over-
-1-^ looks ihe water; terms moderate tgcn-
tlemen preferred), 812 Dallas road. •

TJORTLAND rooms, 723 Vates st. Rooms
*- by day or week, from 75o dally up;
$3.60 weekly up.

ST. CATHErI.VES. private roomlng'house.
situated in the Fairfield Estate, near

Beacon Hill, close to sea. two minutes from
car, twelve minutes from port office, steam
heating: terms moderate. IMS Oscar st.

CJUPKRlOR furnished rooms, single and
'--' double, every convenience, 5 minutes
from postotflce. 924 Collnson st. ; phone
LL-3047,

po Let—Largo room suitable for four, 331
-1 Quebec.

rpo let—Three rurnlshed rooms, corner
-L Cook and Pandora ave.. over Gardiner's
drug store.

rpo Let—A large furnished room suitable
-«- for I or 2 gentlemen. 428 Cook st.

ri"\0 rent, a large furnished front room;
•*- 651 Montreal st. Phone H-iOB.

rpWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 62
-»- San .Tuan ave., James Bay.

TO rent, furnished housekeeping suite, two
or tihreo rooms, gas range. 1210 Fort

slreet.

rpo Let— Hou.fekeeping rooms moderate;X 1041 Cnlllnson.

O let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
917 .Vorlh Park st.T

TO let— 3 furnished housekeeping roomV
96S Flaguard.

r¥10 Ie!--Fiirnlshed housekeeping room.1 1987 Blsnchnrrt, Maplehurst.

rpo let

—

Ftirnlslied housekeeping room, on
J ground flonr 730 Prim-ess nve,

TO Rem— 2 suites housekeeping room.,
furnished ot un furnished apply .Jno.

Vnio. 24 1 R Government St.; phone S7.

rpWO furnished hou»ekee.plng rooms, largeX hath. h. and c. telephone, nlco garden
611 Superior st.

WO unfurnished housekeeping front
rooms; eenlral; electric light, gas stove

bath. 817 T'ort st.

T
UNFURNISHED h^usekeeplr.-r rooms; use

of kitchen, bath; moderate rent 3l»
Niagara st.

TKACHBRS WANTBD

Advertise in THE COLOI^ISfJ

T^^NGLISH teaeher requires post on Island,
-M July and August; care of chlldVen,
leschlng or secretarial work; smHll salary
Apply H, M, P., 1006 Jervls st., A'sncobvnr.

mWO teachers wanted for junior grade In
-1- the Prince Rupert public school, duties
to rnnimence at the expiration of the sum-
mer holidays, salary IHO per mnnlh. Appli-
cations close July IB. W D Vance, Bccre-
lary. Bog 418, Prlncw RuperL

TO let. furnlsh»rt room. 1422 Fort si '

Phone LI 729 .

ri'^O let, comfortably riinilshed room, everyX convenience, in mnd.'rn re.'idencc, also
suli.>, unfurni.'^hed, 329 Michigan st.

riAO rent, bedroom, neor car. 1219 North
-*- Park St.

rpo Rent—Nice furnloheri room, electric
-» light and use ot bath, IM5 North I'ork
St.

rpwo large bedrnorr.s, use nf kitchen and
-I dining room, 541 Nlsgnra.

50 ^uT
CENTS per night. $2.00 a week and

1211 Langiey st.

TO KENT

A LARGE work shop to rent. North Park
street. Inquire at 1R15 Chambers st.

/IilMFORTABLB bedroom to let; apply
V/ ,<sj;s Hrou;;li!on st.

1 10MF0RTABLB rooms; 76 Linden ave.

I^OR rent, two large unfurnished from
rooms. 5 44 Toronto st.

T ARGi5 office near clly hall, to rent. Ap-
-^ ply 707 Pandora st.

^ELECT, shady waterfront camping
•^ ground at Foul Bay; beautiful whito
sand be.ich, city water and sewer connec-
Uon. 1S33 Crescent rd.

^TABLINO to rent, for ten or more
•^ horses, near the citi'. Apply Box 868,
Colonist.

QUARK nf office, ground floor, to let;
•J Bov 727, Colonist.

t^TORE to rent with good basement at once.
'^ Apply 711 Pandora st.

TO rent, beautiful waterfront camping
ground at Cordova Bay for the season;

cheap. -Apply B. .\.. Colonist.

fpo Lei—Unfurnished flail apply . phone

UNFI RNISHBD room f«r rent »2l Nla-
gara St.

perlal Bank Chambers.
** " "' ' -- S ill ! - ..1 I.I. I IM ^„ .ll, SI M ,!

U>BOOM house for rent; leaae 1 year 4
month*; furniture for sale. Phoaa

R2>lg.

____ SOeiC- AND BOAI

AT St Helens, 828 Courtney St., single
and double rooms, three minutes from

postofllce, highest and healthiest position
in town, opposite cathedral; English cook-
ing; baths, etc.; terms moderate. L2262.

BOARD and foom, terms moderate. 1011
McClure St ., oft Vancouver.

"OOARD, residence, single and double
-»-' rooms with modern conveniences; Eng-
lish cooking; 1265 Pandora avenue. Phono
L3563.

"DOARD ahd room^ $7 per week. 946
•*-* Caledonia aye. Phone L-2B6B. Mrs
I.awrent,'e.

elAHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill t'ark;
' under entirely new managomant; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phone
3183. 325 Douglas st.

].j^l'RNlSHED rooms, pan board if de-
-1- sired, 72S Cormorant st.

TpURNlSHED rooms; good board. 1012
-L Richardson st,

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boal-
landlnfcs and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Plionu 2304.

1ARGE, bright rooms wltn board at 2o20
J Government st. ; wou'd suit married

couple; terms moderate.

OTIMID.VLE. Just opened, lots ot room;
first-class board and room $7.50. 1308

Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

BOOM and board—Mrs. D. Green, formerly
of the Poplars, has re-opened a room-

ing ond boarding house at 1729 Duchess at.,
where the best Jl a day house can be found.

OOM and board; also day board. 1712
Cook street.

WANTED— 4 unfurnished room* fOr
housekeeping; married couple: no

family. Box 608. Colonist.
I i

'

,. I I I I jn^ HHL
WANTED TO EXOHAKOX

)K""«xehanBe—«-roomed Vancouver resi-

dence with or without turnlture; full

sized lot, one block to business street and
car line; equity 85000: will take lots or
acreage In or close to Victoria, Full par-
ticulars first letter. P. O. . Box 1647, or
teleiphune 2825.

IyTOR exchange—Vancouver properties for
Victoria r<ial estate. Large new bun-

galow, « bedrooms, newly furnished, 1

block from car, $S800, Including furniture.
Particulars on application to P.O. Box 154T.

I.^'^OR Exchange—Beautiful 8 roomed Van-
couver residence, rents for $4 5 per

nio;ith; equity $5000. balance $2000 over 2
years; what offers? give full particulars
Mr. Williams, P. O. Box 1547, Victoria. B.
C^ •

ii^OR Exchange—3000 shares American
Canadian Coul Co.; price will bu 75

cents per share July «tli; what offers? give
full particulars to Mr. Williams. P, O. Box
154 7 Vlitoila, B. C.

H.WE title choice building lots; will
trade for launch or automobile; Box

923 Colonist.

t^EATTLE real . estate contracts to ex-
>o change for Victoria iproperty. Box 878,
Colon'lst. .

\ Q-j O MODEL Hupmobile, 2 seated, for
-»-t/-Li^ sale, or v/ould.take lot with some
cash. Ouk Bav or Willows district pre-
ferred. 1792 Lee ave.. Fort at. opposite
.lubilee liospltal.

MONK!' TO LOAN

Ij^UNDS for loaning on first mortgage.
Apply .\. W. Bridgman. 1007 Go vt, at.

/|"ONEY to loan on mortgage. -Apply
Leonard C. .Mills. Ill Pemberton blk.

LOST, gold bar brooch with AmeUbyst, on
Yates or Douglas at. corner; reward.

Box 768. Colonist.
Ill 1 1

III 1

1

I

1,
K L POI/LTBY AND LIVKSTOCK

A FINE young Jersey co-w for sale, milk-
ing three sallons, and in calf; price.

8100; can be seen near city hall; Box 897
Colonist.

,i ROOSTEr.. and 20 hens for sale $25;
ju"\. also small chickens. Box .842, Colonist.

BEES for sale; a few hives In first-class

shape; strong colonies; fully equipped.
P. O. Bo.t 968.

C
CRYSTAL White Orpington cockerels and
'' pullets for sale, famous Kellerstross

El rain from prize, winning slock. John
liannerman, R. M. D. "4." yictorla. Box
4 71, Colonist.

Jj^OH Sale—Standard bred mare, express
wagon and harness, drive single or dou-

ble; .'Vl condition; apply Frewlng & Co.,
i-'olwood slati'jn.

ii^CJR Sale—Prown Leghorns yearling hens
laying, $1.5U each; J. West, Third St.;

off Richmond, Sub P. O. No. 1.

rs«
E.

M
MONEY on loan. Agreements bought Re-

fer Box 267. Colonist.

MO.N'EY to loan. Agreements for sale
purchased. A W. Bridgman, 1007

R
R
R

OOM and board, first class. 1914 Maple
St.. near Jubilee hospital gates.

OOM and board, central.
Fort St.

Apply 1124

ROOMS and board 2 young men $6.50 per
week 264 u Rose st.

OOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. 1237 Sunny-

side avenue, off Cralgilower road. Phono
R3126.

R

ROOM and board $7 week 116 Menzies »t.
on Beacon Hill car line.

"OOOM and board for six young men In
J-*' private home. 1222 Gladstone ave.

ROOMS and board, hot and cold water;
932 Pandora ave.

CJINGLE or double front rooms. 616 Mlch-
^^ igan St.; phone L1767.

nVIB BON ACCORD—»45 Princess Ave.
-1- First class room and board. Phone
L2857.

WANTKU TO BKNT—HOUSES

I^OUR single gentlemen wish to rsnl fur-
nished house for 2 years; P. O. Box

181.

OAK Bay preferred, 5 room unfurnished
house not to exceed $30 per month-

Lou, Malln & Co., li s Pemberton block.

YX7-^NTKD—To rent house 5 to 10 rooms,
' ' unfurnished and close In; Box 922
Coiniilst.

W'ANTED to rent—Furnished house, close
to car; preference given four bedrooms,

large lot. Give full particulars first letter.
P. O. Box 1647.

f"\7.\NTEn to rent, 6 or r-roomed house or
' ' suburban home, with rvptlon to pur-
chase. Box SS.1, Colonist,

WANTED—3 or 8 room shack or cottage
to rent furnished or unfurnished, with

option ot purchase, near sea preferable;
full parllciilars to A. .1. P.. P. O. Box 11S6.

\^7ANTKD, house to rent', unfurnlshod, 6
» ' or 7 rooms, close in. for six months or
longer; see us at once. J. C. Linden &. Co.,
738 Fort st. Rentals.

IIOUSBS WANTKD

C4LIENTS want high class homes from
) $10,000 to $20,000. Is your home for

sale. A. W. Bridgman. 1007 Governmonl .St.

IXrA.NTEiD, house for a client, with 4 or
VV 5 rooms, with good sized liot, that $150
net will handle. '"nil or address partic-
ulars lo W. S. D. Smil'h, 221 Sayward blk.

\\7,VNTKD—House, close In, $600 cash,
VV balance monthly, owner Box 929 Col-
onist.

WANTED—To purchase 10 or 12 roomed
house with grounds In Victoria for 8

per cent. first mortgage bonds; apply
R83B8.

WANTED, good water front home from
owner; state price and best terms.

Address 938 Colonist.

WANTED—To purchase 8 or 4-room
cottage that small payment and hal-

ance as rent can handle. Box 778. Colonist.

WANTBiD—ROOM AND BOARD

Ci ENTLEMAN wants room and board with
I private family; state terms. Box DF,

Colonist.

WANTED—For 4 weeks room and board
for 2 ladles near sea, where boats

available; Bos 818 Colonist.

WANTED, board and room for lady and
child, for a few weeks In the vicinity

of Sidney. Apply Buk 818, Colonist, atatlng
terma

\717ANTKD—Buslnes* lady and son twelve
V\ years desire board aniT room private
family James Bay district; Box 821 Colon-
ist^

YOUNG business gentleman want* room
aijd full board with private family

liaHniil phone; ralrfleld district Box 174,
ColonHt.

Govt. St.

^''y(\i\ {\(\(\
"""^ PU'i-oase agreements of

»ff>-wV/V/,V/lytJ sale; also $400,000 for erec-
tion of oflice buildings or mortgage on ex-
isting office buildings. Apply Croft & Ash-
by, 126 Pemberton bIdg.. Victoria.

WANTBD—MISCELLANEOUS
SCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, leod, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; higliest cash prices paid, \ictorla Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 136.

Y\?'-'^^"J'ED—Partnership in some estah
' » llshed business; am experienced in
office work and can Invest up to $2600;
proposition must be legitimate; I mean
business; confidential. Address Box 437.
Colonist.

LADIES' second-hand bicycle, English
make. 2 speed, good condition. Box

1130, C.Tlonlst.

\\
rA.>fTED—Small slzo Kodak pocket

camera, cheap. Apply 1027 Cook st.

Y^^'ANTED, two bicycles, lady's and gentle^
>» man's; good condition. White. 1365
^'arlln st.

JW.T'SXi—Second hand halt plate cam-
era; must be bargain; Box 917 Colon-w

1st

W'^NTED—Wheel chair, adult size, for
' ' outdoor use; rubber tires, 1021 North
I'ark St.

W/'A^'^^"^'^—Second-hand, two-seated auto.
_J » In good condition, cheap; slate make
ySirB and price. Hox 833, Colonist.

KOH SAI.K—MIHCRLLANEOUS
A UTOMOBILE, runabout. In good running
-^^ order; will sell for $250 cash. 1964
Oak Buy ave.

1.pOR .Sale— 34 ft. sow decked, 16 ft. row-
ing skiff; new; price $27. G. .Maude,

.Mayne Island, B. C.

I710R Sale—Small, good cook stove cheap;
• .'iUl Quebec.

I.^^OR sal(', furniture of rooming house;
- will giv.- le.-ise. .'i21. Colonist.

Ij^OR sale, launch. 20 feel. 4-6 h. p. engine.
Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well bulU; price $360. Phono
3140 or R1020.

T^OR sale, flrst-class pleasure gasoline
-•- cabin launch, A snap for $1050. 33 ft.

with 7,6 ft beam. 15 h. p. Rabit engine.
Apply HInton Electric Co.

l^^OK sale, 1911 five-passenger Russei car
-*- In good condition, with Preser lank
and full equipment. I'hone L-J164.

T^">OR rale, good building rock $1.26 per
-*- load delivered. Corner ' Government
and Whsrf., opposite poslofflce.

J;j^OR Hale-Dttlry business as a going con-
• ccrn; apply J. Bayliss, 2S38 Cedar Hill

road.

1|10R i»ale—«'4mart dust coat In heavy
weight shantung; quite new; $10. Box

743. Colonist.

I^'^OR sale—Upright Grand piano, almost
- new, oosl $600; accept $380 cash. Fur-

ther particulars apply 662 Yutcs st.

1^"^OR snie—Gasoline boat. 31 ft. by 8 ft.
beam, cabin cruiser, 10 h.p. Reiral en-

gine; price $1200. For particular* appir
C. Oswl ey, Chemainus, B. C.

{.j^OR Sale— .4 splendid mission oak plana
by Weber, good ss new; price 8800 caah

Seildo n. Cowlohan station.

IpOR sale, doors, window* and a*oon4-
hand lumber. In good condition; elieaw

delivery. P. o Box 28». or Stewart Bioom-
tng House. 588 Yat**, evening*.

FOF *ale, one *ee*4-h*n< tO h- y. beiMr
In good condition. Awly StwaAtMWeam Laundry. .

IjiOR **l»—One of tie, Maeet M «t
launches In Victoria. Jkfn\» to Brttiab

America PaUit Ce.
-"«»

JjAOR sale, one flne bu.ggj or saddile ho
4 years old; price $276; apply Chas.

_l£ljig^ Cedar Hill. ^
FOR sale, a good driving horBe. T. Amos,

Royal Oak.

FOR sale

—

Gentle horse, 14 V4 hands, broke
to ride, or drive single; Indy can handle.

.\pply II p.m. at SIO Courtney St.

1^"AOR Sale—Young Belgian hares from my
prize slock; prices $2 lo $3 per pair;

a). ply E. A. Woolton, 1242 Richardson St.,
city; phone R70ti.

J^'\OR Sale—.\n English dog cart, rubber
tired; apply A. Dykes, Whittier ave..

May wood.

FOR sale—A pair grey horses, one set
silver mounted harness, and carriage

suitable for ilrery business. Apply \'ancou-
vor Horse, Show -VHsoclalion, Ltd., Vancou-
ver.

I^OB. sale—Splendid driving horse, fast
and reliable, also buggy and harness,

wagon and express harness, cheap. Apply
A. E. Wade. B. C. Saddlery, Yates st.

Tj'^OR sale—Good sound 1000 lb. delivery
-L or family horse, quiet, good roadster.
$115. Box 360, Colonist.

l.^'^OR sale, young Jersey cow. fresh, gen-
-*- tie, splendid milker. B. H. Kirkpat-
rlck, Keating, B. C.

FOR Sale—I ire bred Persian kittens; ap-
ply French's Menagerie, Saanlch; near

Victorla,

"OOR sale, English setter, well bred and
-L trained. 3 years old. Address offers
P. O. Box S4 0.

I^OR Hale—-100 pure bred White Pekln
ducklings aboul 9 weeks old $12 per

doz. ; also 60 White Leghorns laying 12
months old. $11 per doz. ; Day, 3027
Grahame.

T|"10R sale; Pekin ducklings; also Rhode
*- Island and Buff Orpington chicks. W.
Beaney, Esqulmalt Poultry Yard. City
Limits,

T|>OR sale, a good delivery mare or light
-L delivering, 4 years old; price 1226. Box
463, Colonist,

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses, including three matched pairs

of black and three matched pairs of greys,
weighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can be seen at our sale barns. Burlelth
Park, on Cralgflower rd. Stephenson &.
Derry, proprietors, P. O, Box 1189. Phones
R2675 and .VI209.

T ARGE bronze turkey eggs for sale; 810
-*-^ a dozen. H. H.. care langford Sta-
tion 1'. O.

O.NE Jersey bull. 2Vi years old. registered.
No. 91779, for sale. R. C. Colston, Pen-

iler Island. B.C.

I>ONY Mare— 14 V4 hands, 7 years, good
driver and polo pony, very smart and

quiet $85; Room 3, 606 Yates st.

rpwo good hcflfers for sa.le, I Holsteln, 1

-L Shorthoin In calf, $60 each, 781 Topaz
ave., city.

IVTANTBD. a cat or large kitten. "Write
VV C, A. Edwards, 1228 Langloy.

.\NTED— 10 or 15 horses to paature;
apply at 622 Garbally road.

\\7ANTED, a young bull dog. Apply, glv-
VV prico and particulars to Box 688, Col-
onist.

11/ANTED—A pony about 12 bands, quiet.
'V to drive, accustomed to autos and
street cars; Box 714 Col onist.

WANTED—To buy a pony, must be a
gooFL traveler; phone X2946: address

P. O. Box sn city.

w

YOUNG Flemish Giant hares for sals: al-
ways have fresh meat at hand; 12

pair; cash with order. U. & S. Oordon,
Saturna P. O,

AGKNTS WANTBO
i>rB reliable man In every town to talM
order* for beat custom-made eloUiaa tmo

Caoa<*. Hlglteat eommisstoa. Rex DaUeiiM
,

Co,, limited. Tftroat*. Ont. 1 ;. >,^

VI^ANTBD—Reliable real aetata' over Vancouver Island t« 8Hrtt!

aganta for tire, life and aeslMdl ni„
Beekatt. Major h. ctT, U4., IM^

€-A
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ELLA & STEWART
1114 Goveramant St.

COST Cottasa, Oak Bmj, • rooma, coo4
lot, oak lre«a, ttSOO; aaay Carina

Naw modarn hoiiac. ralrtlald. T larga
roomt. lar^a batb, In-ge hall, two tol-

'l«i*, fuinacfl. coBaarvatarjr, lot naarly hall
'acra, trontaya 14( f*^ t»*«A.

GROGAN & CROOK
fhone 1811. IK Pembarton Bldg.

OAK Bay avo.—Seven-poomed. furnlahed
house to rent; one room reaervod; occu-

jiatloii July 8th /or ilx weeks; good furni-
ture and piano; easy walk to beach; qo
children. Terms, etc., on application.

EVANS
Box 1124, ToBt omce. Victoria

OAK Bay—It will pay you to Investigate
these; and you won' I have to wait ions

either lo realixe a good profit; get lu now
I eforo prlijes are raised.

IAFATETTE Ave.—60x116; price ilU6;
-J 1300 cash, balance over 2 years; one

liliick from- Shoal Bay waterfront (where
lijts arj fetching- 3 to 4 , thousand dollars).
U vel, good vlaw.

\riCTOKlA Ave.—50x148; price 11460;
V 1530 cash, )«vi>l, no rook, Mlaot nelch-
horhood.

IJI^EASANT Ave.—50xlJ2; next to S.' E.
ojrrier of Saratoga; very nlue lot tl860

cash $500; this and the abOTO iot fftU be
$i.'000 In 13 mouths.

rj.'VHKnST Road—Just off Gorgra drove
LI iMad and watanfront, only tew minutes
Horn liurnstde car line, aplendldly situated
high, dry double comer 95x140, command-
Intf beautiful view, nicely treed: price $2900
adjoining lots considerably bi|her: »bovil
are my exoluatve llstlu^s.

'

"?' WW

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
_ REAtrTT CO,

Booms 1 and I, llcQraamr 9lM||t
dor.- View and Broad. O^poSlW ;&. S|MiiMrt>
House Phone XX2123. ntaiM fU,

Open Saturdays. I ta M POM.

CADIUI-AO A««.'^-«Uh homeslte, gardWf i

grouniS;~'t1>—feet; t«n minutes fro«-
Douglas car; price $S00; Quarter cash and
terms.

CUIEASK Ave.

—

50x112, all grass, $600;
'' Quarter cash and $15 a month.

C"1LiOSE station and store. Garden City,
-^ $600; Quarter cash and terms ar-

langpd-; lots 50x132,

/"IHEAP acreage, $35 per acre.

QOA ACRES, old crown granted land In

ijj^xj Shawnlgan, near now railway and
few miles from Duncan; on terms wJth
cash payment of $2000.

(^HAWNIGAN Lake, 74 acres, eight-roomO house, barn, etc.; cash $2000; price
56500.

IAORTY-FOUR acres, near above, thrce-
• room cottage; cash $1600; price $3500.

METTLER-REEHLING CO,
Real Estate

S4g Fort Street. Phone 3514

Rooming Houses, liestaurants. Cigar Stands

u list your
ily sell It^

;7E liave several small rooming houses;
reasonable prices.

FOR nico double corner just be-

IF you list your property with us, we cer-

talnl:

WE liave sevei
very reasonable prices.

vii««l"r/An FOR nIco double
ir»J«Jl/U yond mile circle; easy terms.

Cj'T.PTA CASH will buy the contents of a
'IP ( »_)v.' well furnished 8 roomod house;
tje."jt locution, cheap rent.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Kstala

!J Green lilock. Broad St. Phono L<709.

•ip^yjyj size 50x180;, price $000.

SJ L( Wl '-'-"'•''I'-—I-*' Hampshire road, two
V^'-'v/ lil.v ks o« car line; good location,
..Ltiij ui hink; slEO 50x115; price $1500; a
•-.'>]•.

St9nn CASH, lot Pearl street, near Hill-
'P^-IJV/ side car line; size 60x120; price

SOAn CASH— 8 room new cottage, near
.,
OUU two car lines; lot 60x120; price

scT/W
J
CASH—New house, 3 rooma, hall,

't?iV/U puntry, open fireplace, one block
"ft _waterfront Shoal Bay;' good location;
,-'i SG.<iaO, priv-o price ISDI/.

^^\l )( \ '.'ASH—6 room house, Hollywood
'i?U\J\> Crescf.nt, all modern, furnace,
parage, cement cellar, lot S6xll0; price,
.6500.

WE want your listing; our auto at your
disposal.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTlONliERS

1242 Government bU ^ Tolophono 3259.

Ofi ACRES, on main road, good sea vle»,
-ul/ partly cleared, at $200 per acre.

^Af) ACRES, Metchosln. at $25 per acre.

/""lARLilN St., oft Cook, lot 60x120, $800.

CARLIN St., new 7-rooraed house, fully
modern, $33U0; cash $500, bal. $16

month.

BEArai Drive, 50x115, good lot; $1600;
half cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24.

C<HA\\':NIGAN J.ake, 10 acres. 4 cleared
^J and shack; $1100; third cash.

"jircNAIR St., two lots 60x120; two-room
-k-'J- shack; cash $600, balance 6. 12, 18-
(l!i60 the two.

QCAURA .St.—Houso a rooms, bath, elec-
tric llKht. stable, 4 head, .fruKH. largn

and small, iiuxl35, $5200; half cash, bal-
ance arranged.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILOINO * INVnSTUBNT Ca

11$ Bayward Bid*. Phona I0T4.

OONZALBa
OONZALB8
GONZAL.B8

OONZAUBS
OONZAUCfi
aONBALSS

GONZAblflS—Most beautiful location for a
homo In or near Victoria; about «-4 of

an acre having a magnlHcent vlsw of the
sea and Olympic mountains.^ *'"> nearly
100 ftet to the Highland Dr4v«. Tarma 1-S

caah, balance «, 12, 18 months. Price
$4,760. Our architect will prepare plans to

suit your requirements. We buWd homes on
very reasonable terms.

COX &. SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langlay St.

fljl >>A<\ CORNER Lrfiurel and Florence
^J-— v"y ttvo. : good clear lo

balance 6, 12 and IS months.

<tt!l OAA COR.VER 1

«iri—V/U avenue; fr

Laurel and Bartlett
Troiitage on Laurel;

thiid cash, belancu 8. 12 and IS months.

UJ»-j Q(U\ CORNER Seaview and Graham;
eIrJ-Ol/U good buy; third cash, balance «.

i:;. 18 months.

Sftl '"^nn HOLLYWOOD Crescent and
tS)X-0\.l\J Beechwooa a' o., overlooking th>
sea; a splendid Invostnient; third cash;
balance 6. 12. 18 months.

viti AAA PRIDEAU. off Burnslda road;
tiP-LUl/V/ good level lot. 50x168 third cash
balance 6, 13, IS months.

1OAxl20 FEET on John St., Rock Bay. In
'•^yf iho manufacturing district, where

things vrlll move; four 4t(MlSW on this prop-
erty bring In a 9<Mti ifgfijfm^ prlco -^20^0;
terms arranged. •^. ' ,'

•*v><^M'(^rtaa>a|ip|;|rf^|MHMwniw«a<aaaw^^

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Katata, Tlmbar. Mliiaa Mt« C««l LAaAa

Phona l»t«. Bos IM
ll« PambartoB Bull«l«i Vtotorla. B. C.

Vaaaouvar Ofltca—WInah Bulldloi

Uambars Victoria Real K«tata ISschaogs

PORT Hardy—Oat In ahead of the rail-

way; lots from $116 ou easy tarma.

ORT Hardy—W bora is ItT

vv

vv

of VancouverTHt—At the north end
Island.

HY do Investors purchase property at

Port Hardy 7

BECAUSE they know that Port Hardy is

destined soon to bauonta the northern
terminus of Vancouver Island railway
syaiema, and the port at which pusuuiiKors
from Alaska and I'rince Rupert will lake
train fur southern points.

PORT Hardy 1b on the direct steamer
route from tjeattle to Alaska and all

iteaiuurs tor the north pass close to Port
ilui dy.

i>ORT Hardy will be the shipping point
tor thii deep sea fisheries, which will

save the fishing vessels the long trip tu
Vancouver and return u.' about 400 ailtes.

PORT Hardy—To the west of Port Hardy
exists splendid farming land which U

belht; rapidly settled.

PORT Huruy lots can be bought on easy
terms and at the low price of $1J5 par

lot and upwards; terms easy.

wHY not
low7

Invest now when prlc«|s

RUPERT District

—

12,000 acres good land
suitable for subdlvldiUK; $8 per acre.

PORT McNeil

—

165 acres waterfront, $160
per acre; coal rights, .

QE0AR Dlstrtot—114 AtOtH, f•» •>» .(Mnr*.

MjrJmtU, iin an' *«r«, ^^v*^,' .^?',
———"I" II WH IP ,- '

AL3BRN1—80 acres clou *«. e|lt». ^Ml .flft
•ora, » -^ *• '..

™'
'? ',-

Hat from |1060 u^. . :. ^
IRmcEBS ave., near Bianehard. a«w ••
.ronm hnnsa, sfrletly madam, UBOQ.

TariaHVIBV/ and Mara—Oo9d «S$»W XM,

I*

OLIPHANT & SHAW
:'03 Central Bldg., Broad and View Streets.

Phono 3315.

c^RE-ASE avo., Parkdale, lot 60x112; price
$660, on terms.

lot 50x133; price $750, on,iRILLA St.,

erms.

METCniOSIN St., .lot 50x126; price $1050;
$300 (Will handle.

BEE St., Oak Bay. cioao to car. lot 60x120,
wifh 8-room ehack; iprice $1600; third

cEtah.

CORDOVvA Bay, good lot next to water-
front; cheap at $350; third caah, bal-

ance smalil monthly pa/ments.

WEST Bay, Btanlev St., fine level lot, no
rock, cite 50sn2; prl-ce $2400; one-

fourth cash.

DAT/TON at., Vlcforla West, two lots, box
100 each; $6500 for the two; these tira

way under market.

COOK at., Fairfield, near Beaoon HMl park,
lot 60x122; price $3150; one-third cash,

thla 1* below market.

HAUI>TAIN at., fine new houae, S rooma
and tMth, all modern Improvementa,

Curnaca, etc; price MtOO; t<00 caah, bal-
ance $30 a montti Including Intereat.

flpdSTUS at^, b9ua«. I rooma. partly for-
-1- niabed, on lot (0x1 SO; prtca ISSOO; una-
fout^b caah, balanoa 111 a month and inter-
ast.

.

fihAHXTOtrti ave., fine aaw houae, 7 rooma
VJI and babh, baaatlful realdanUal diatrict;

prtoa KHA: tTSO caah. balanoe vary eaay.

-VfJDLVIN Helflltta. Inalde t% mJla etrola,

Jjj. (lYa ntlnuta# walk from atreet qar;
AtB •6zl<6 to bnartor »*r«a; pri«a* trkn
Ikte to 1(10: ti'oni t«e each. b*laiM» ««
rat* •( lit |>«r inoraiu

J, H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan. B. C.

-| Q ACRES, light bush, about a mile and
-L«7 a half from Duncan; $2100,

^'}f\f\
ACRICS, good land; small house ami

imi\/\J barn; about 15 acres cleared; two
oreeUs run through the property; $16000.

-j A ACRES; 6 cleared and In cultivation;
-LU ample water; very suitable for vege-
table garden; two miles from Duncan;
$3000.

1(ypr^ ACRES; 40 acrea Improved; large
^fJ new housK with acetylene gaa and

sftptlc tank, water by gravity; barn; large
stretch of sea frontage with clean ahlngle
beach; $26,000 on easy terma

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowicban an4
Cobble HIU

O/TO Acres, 60 acres cleared, 60 acres
*"•'-' slasncd, all good land, with four
creeks running through the property, 6-

roomed house, barn for 30 head of stock,

one mile from Cowlchan; price $36,000;
terms.

SEVENTEEN and a halt acres of land^ laid out 111 the finest poultry plant In

the Cowlchan district, about 4 acres cleared,
balance half cleared, 5-rooraed house with
all modern Improvements, well and pump-
ing plant; present stock BOO pullets. 380
breeders, 1400 chicks; this plant Is up to

date In every respect, and can bo taken
over as a going concern.. Price including
everything $8,600; terms.

-t pf Acres, halt mile from station, nearly
-L'-' all cleared, good road frontage, well
and fencing; all good land, level and free
from stones. Price $316 per acre; terms.

ITMVE acre lot with 70 yards frontage
on Cowlchan Bay. light timber, good

water. Price $2000.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Offices: 211 Pembarton Block and tildaay.

B. C. Phona 1621.

aanlch Land a SpaclaltT-

ALLBAT Point"—This waterfront aub-
dlvislon situate between Shoal Har-

bor and Roberts Bay In North Saanlch, Is

reached by a good motor road from Vic-
toria; Is close to Sidney and the new B. C,

E. carllne, and offers to anyone wanting a
summer residence or boathouae site every
variety of small blocks at reasonable prices.
Plans and particulars can be seen at our
office, and arrangements can be mads to
show the property. This la alao a good
speculative Investment and is bound to In-

crease in value in the next few months.

R. G. MELLIN
Booka Real Batata OfHca. Sookab B. CL

-j f\ AND 30 -acre blocks, ilocged oft lands,
L\J cloao to main road; good for both fruit
and chlokena, beautiful view; $60 par aora.

mx front lota—Choice of altuatlon at $160
per acre.s

QA-ACRE farm with large orahard, halfOU under cultivation and paature; barn
and dwelling house; tonvenlently altuatad;
would subdivide well; $17,000.

GOOD choice of Cve and six-acre Iota, irell

situated at from $126 per aora.

BEAUTIFUL riverfront homaaltea from
two to five acraa; oloaa to ataUon aita

D. MclNTOSH
Raal Eatata and rinaoolal AganL

Uabon Building. OoTarnmaDt St.. Victoria,

B. C, Talapbona 1T40.

ACHO
$1060.

OICE) lot on Ryan at. (OxltO onlr

GOOD new 7 roomed houaa on Quadra at.

only $6000, term*.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TnnalelUta A aoa

lit! Doaglaa St _____ rk«M SMI.

BxcLuatva Lumfcw
Jtrm b«at buy ta Tlotaria Waat. M II. «•

Catharlaa at., oppoalta flra IUII$ tka
bast raonUng honaa aMI hualaaaa 4ta ah-
O'
talaabla; for a taw dajra aMr »ia.40e: t(*M
aaah. bal 1 an« t jraarat ta» aa talk ttla
aaap avar wllk M« M aaa*., M II aaaMO
kaac IMUL 1

Q.ORGE ft'»~;*Jif.<»niM' I^ .^>|pW% If
IJf iroom houaa. ••Wfii^ '..'''-

^

^r--. .^.ry-
,,

v.._,.

-fMWHblNO - Rd.—t.m 9 X I T. " ritoy ^yiHl}
J-' adjoining lot held at $10B0i.

JESSIE and Catherine—6-room house, lot
97x136, $10,000.

C4ATHERINJB " St.—Ljirge double corner,
-' $14,700,

KINGS rd., close to Douglas, 110 feet
frontage; revenue proOuolng.

HENRY St.—Largo lot, only $2200, on
easy terms.

pDMONTON Rd.—Large corner lot, $1800.

LLOYD (St HULKE
Baal KaUta Areata

CrottoB

SBAFRONTAaB—t.K aeres, all cleared,
meadow land with fringe of traaa on

the aaafronl.

SBBAFRONTAOB—IIT acraa with good 10-
rooniad houaa, bath, etc.; water by

gravity and light plant; about $0 aoraa
cleared, 10 alaahadi bam and QUthulIdlngs;
1 ^ miles from Urofton. Prices i^itd t^rms
on application. - > .

-

QBAFRONTAGB — Oallano laland, 1(4
1^ acres, good soil, water and anohorage;
price $50 per aora.

ALEX. MACKENZIE
IBOU Douglas Street.

rpHKlR loss is your gain; party leaving for
-1- England In a ft^w days; Just' completed,
a new B-rnomed houjic, on ilot 60x21'Jft., 22

appln and chxrry trii>:s all bearln.g and a
variety of small fruit: good spring on prop-
rrty: In uhe two mile circle, on Maplewood
rd. ; ipllce Is $2000; cash $400, balance as

rent.

A SNAP—Dean Heights, Townly si., lot

50x120 to lane; $825; $260 ca*h; the
Mount Tolmli' car will soon have a twenty
minute service.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
709 Fort St.

NOTICIB.-

Notice ta hereby given that the Beard
of Valuatora to conaldar clalma (or work
aotually parfonned and matarlala auppllad
In counactl«n with, the construction of
tha Midway dt Vernon Railway, will fur-
ther consider all such olalma aa have been
duly filed and verlflad.

An/ claims which hava not already bean
ao filed and verified by atatutory declara-
tion or otherwlae, should ba filed with
tha undersigned without dblay.
The Board will consider all clalnia Tqr

actual physical work parformad and goods
and matarlala auppllad In ooanaotlon with
the surveying, locating or obtaining of
right /Of way batwaan Rock Creek and
Vernon.

R. r. ORBBN,
Secretary for tha Board.

Addresa, Box Sll. Victoria. B. C.

I

'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

C
-CORMORANT St.—For inside buying this

^ street offers far greater possibilities at

present pricea than any other In the city.

We are In receipt of information which
confirms this, and can offer 90 feet at a
very low figure, which $8260 cash \ssrlll

handle. C^me In and let us put the prop-

Ofl«aa' before y ou,

8t,—Close In, an exceptionally W«U
)lt and appointed residence on an ex-

lant corner lot 80x120, This attractive
contains 8 rooma, bath, cement base-

it and other appointments, and no ex«
Was spared in Its construcUon. It

ft short tlnje *t H2,60Q,. and

at, 6HtU. • toad oita

<|fy viUy. wuaa

tng lata.

ta ttii^t of auiTOtind-

w bftve ijuyerg waitlns ?ar <aod C and
awo 9-rooiBa4')ii»9«KMk. •,

C^AANICII—Waterfront, exceptional view;^ house, barn, boathouae; no rock; land
cleared and cultivated; on main road near
new tram line; the finest residential site
near Victoria.

T>ORT Hardy—r,and suitable tor agrlcul-
-t ture, easily clftared; $2.") per acre; terms
$2.00 per acre i-a«h ami fl.OO per acre
monthly; will he sold In small blocks.

INTEiRIOR lands—Several large blocks In
Peace River country, along the line of

the Grand Trunk and Skeena river

HOTHLS—Two of the finest country hotels
on Vancouver Island.

base agreements for$200,000 'Tale^.""

fltJ^AA AAA tor mortgage on office blocks
the erection of same.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Rents Collected.

Managed.
1009 Douglas St.. Victoria. B. C

Batates

ELK Lake—Exclusive sale of ten acres of
cleared land in crop, and a modern 6-

roomcd new house; a bargain at $12,500;
third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months at
7 per cent.

ELK Lake—Ten ocres good land, partly
cleared, running stream through the

land, two log cabins; $500 an acre; third
caah, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per
cent.

J. Y. MARGISON
Eooka and Otter Point Real Estata Office

Booke. B.C.

AO ACRES aea front; would divide.

pr AND 10 acre chicken ranches.

f)PC ACRE farm, house, barns, crops, etc.

OQA ACRES Goldstream dlotrlrt nt $15
0«-U per ac.-e; halt cash, balance 6. 12
and 18 monf'.s; Sooke
through IL

main road runs

SCHREIBER &. LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.
405 Central Building.

WATERFRONT—Cowlchan Bay; 19 acres
good houae, sprtng, 360 feet water-

frontage; one acre cleared; price $5800.

WATERFRONT—Shawnlgan Lake; 3%
acres. $1000 per acre.

WATf:RFRC.\T—Cobble Hill; 50 acres at
$276 per acre.

WATERFRONT—Saanlch Inlet, opposite
J)eep Cove, 51 a:!roa for $12,500.

WaItERFRO.N'T—Saanlch Inlet, U acres
lit $300 rer acre.

\-\7ATLKFRONT—Tod Iniet, lot 65x100;
»> $9',0.

I.-^AirtFIELD Road-H acre fine trooa;
- $3160.

TTARBINGB;R SC—lot 60xl40, $2300.

H
HAUL'

$140

TTAin^TAIN fit.—Next to corner of Avo-

AULTAIN St.—Corner ot Victor 60x110
$1500.

. • ,
.

TAIN St.,—Corner of
00.

Shelbourne;

bury $1260.

TpDMONTON' Road—Between Scott ant
JLi Shelbourne, $1C00.

VICTORIA Ave.—Close to Saratoga, 60x
136 $1460

ISLAND—12 acres, 1 '.» clearr<J, shack
spring, good soil, $6260.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
\ (0(-(07 Bayward BIk. Phone »74.

HOMGiS
LINDEN ave., between May and Faithful;

8 rooma, every modern convenience;
$8000; easy terma

OLIVE St., half block from car line; aplen-
did view ot thit aaa; 6 rooms, house

juat finlahed; lot 60xl<20; $4200; torma ar-
ranged to strit purchaser.

MACKUNZIB ave., ( room house, apian-
did locality; all convenlencca; $6000

11000 caah and balatica on very aaay pay-
man ta.

SHXLiBOURNB at., aaar Lanadowna rd..
high and dry, no rocK, all cleared. |IO0

MoKBNieilD at. a^d Mosa aplandld enmar
alta tor apartment or atora; Ito feat

trontaga on llackanala, facing aauth. lit
ft «a Moaa; $7600 on good terma.

McKBNZIH ava., batwaan Undan, and
Meaa; aaye^al tina lota In thla admir-

able loaallty at 920OO each; tani»a arraag-
•*- Lt
k«CAR at., batwaan Undan aiiA U*Skt Ua

O'

I

TO CANADIAN ARCBITEOTS.
Cwnpctlilon for New (Jnlversity BuUdlnga

to Ba Kre<-tf>d at Point Oray, near Vaa-
cuuver, Uriiicb ColumbiA.
The £iiveruiuent of Bri'.uh Columbia In-

vlie competitive plana fur the general
scheme and design fur tSie proposed new
uulverL.ty, together with mora detailed
plans for the buildings to be erected Ursc
at an estimated cost of $1,600,000.
prU»B uf $10,000 win be given for tha

most successful designs submitted.
• Partlculara of the competition and plan
of alte may be obtalu«4 un rsquesi trunt tha
undersigned.
Tha designs to ba aant In by July list.

1112, addressed to

THJfi UlNIHTKR OF KDUCATION,
Parllamsnt BulldLaga

Victoria. BrtUab Columbia

Tenders wlfl be received at tli« office

of the undernlKned, on or before 5 p. m.,

Friday, July 12. 1912, for the erection

and completion of a solid brick store

ani apartment building on the corner

of Douglas and Hay streete, Victoria,

for Andrew Wright, Ksq. The loweeft

or any tender not neceuaarlly accepted.

L. W. TIARGREAVES. Architect.

426 Sayward Bldg.

NOTICE

IN THE St'PRE.ME (OrRT OF BRITISH
COLl'.MBI.V

In the matter of the estate of Robert
Stanley Loiighrldge, decruaed.

and '

In the matter of t^e Official .Adminis-
trator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an
order granted by the-Konorable the tThlel
Justice, dated 11th day ot June, 1012, I. the
undersigned, waa, appointed administrator
of all and aingula* tba a*t<^'te of the above
deceaaed.

.^
;A.lt iMnlliana having claims against aald*"*"-" requested 'to aend particulars of

anor-herttni tm, ta JL»X-^WlWli m JjMi wii . hi; II iiBiBta Mia, ani na,r
Aiwaft, Utt, aad aU paraoifir Indebted „
aall aM«ta ara reauired to pir apoh tndebt>-
edMMa tt ma forthwith.

. ia.T^ r~ WILLIAM ilONWSlTH,
;j 1 ] - . .. Official Administrator.

. Jltt*tt*'M VlOtorla, B. C, this 3rd day of
Jtfty, tnt:-: -. —--;

. .

•*f"

NOTICE.
Sealed tenders marked "Tender Section

109" will be received by the undersigned
up to the 12th day of July, 1912, for the
purchase of Section lOS. Sooke District,
B. C, containing 117 acres more or less.

Highest or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted.
DRAKE, JACKSON & HELMCKEN^

P. O, Drawer- «S8,
Victoria, B. C.

doaa not aUow for Interaat on tha

aama at morn than four per centum
per annum, to b« capttaltsed yearly),

tha annual auma aforaaaid aball be
ralaad and levied In each year by a
rate aufficlent therefor on all real

property hereinbefore mentioned.

9. It ahall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corpouttlon of the Dlatrlot of

ISaanloii • to t^se any vnumker of the

debenturea' to"" be called "Local Im-
provement Debenture*," to be made
and laaued for auch sum of money, not

exceeding, however. 112,280.00, ami
each of the debentures being of the

amount of not lean than $500.00, ex-

cept In the caae of one such debenture,

which may be for a leaser amount If

deemed necessary by the said Reeve,

and all auch debe»*pires shall be

Baled with the seal of^the Corporation

and signed by the Reeve thereof.

7, AU the said debentures shall bo

made payable In ten years frftm the

day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
lavv to lake effect at euch place In the

City of Victoria as may be designated

thereoji, and ahall have attached to

thorn coupons for the payment of the

interest, and the signature ot the

Reeve to the coupon may bo affixed

by printed, stamped or lithographed

facsimile.

8. AU tha said debentures shall

bear irtterest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum from the date there-

of, which intereat shall be paid half-

yearly at s'lich place in the City of

VlcttM-la as may ba designated thereon.

,-.8w. The amount -so assessed and lev-

ie(!i "against .such land as aforesaid for

each year shall be paid as to the first

year's payment on or before the 31st

day of December, 1913» and as to such
subsequent payments, lis or 'before the
ilai JAV ot p«aomlatt to ea6h year dur

NOTICE

SYNOPSIS OI« COAI, MININCJ REOILA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

Yukon Territory, the Northwest TerillDrlos

and In a portion ot the I'rovlnce of Urltish

Colun>blR. may bo leased for a term ot "

twenty-one years at an annual rental ot }1

an acre. Not more than l',660 acres will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Ag<>ni of the district In which the rights

apulled for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or lefial sub-divisions

of sections, and In unsurveyfd terrl-'.iry the

tract applied tor ahall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Kach application must be accompanied

by a fee ot 16 which will bo refunded if

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mlno at the
rate ot live cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with jiworn returns account-
ing tor tho fviU quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mlnlni,; rights are not being opcr-
.-itcd. 8Ui:h returns should be furnished at
least once a yfar.
The lipase will inclurto tho cnal mining

rights only, but the lestiec may he permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be conildered necessary for tho
working of the mine at the rate of $10.00
an acre.

For full information application sjiould
be made to the Secretary ot the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion T.,andB.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of tho Interior.

W. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

141| llfOf : goo« tanaa.

"BRITISH COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY ACT"
Notice Is hereby glvi>n (hat Wednesday,

the 10th July. 1912, is tho laul day for
Registration ot Momhers of the first Con-
vocation of the British Columbia University.
(Sec. 11, Chap. 2.34, R. i^. 1911.)

ALEXANDER RORINSON,
.Superintendent of Education.

Victoria, B. f'.. 3rd July, 1912.

NEW CITY HALL

BYLAW

Public

Meetings
In support of the New City Hall and
School Loan Bylaws will toe held on
rUBBDAT S'V.tUnirO, Sth XITBT., at 8

p. m. at the 0.flOiaOE JAT t>t>«OOXi

and XOTOmZA WBBT BOSOOXi and
on WBDHESSAT STBHUra, same
hour, at the •X.BXAITPBA OXilTB
KOOKB.
Mayor Heckwith, Alderman Oleaaon,

a Repreaentatlve of the School Board,
and others will addreas these meetings
and give all nieceasary Information

about the bylawa.
Everybody invited, especially the

ladlaa.

otlne Tbaradajr, lltb laat., at Hwrkat

Advantagea clalmad for tha Pandora
Avenue alte:

—

1. A aavtng of 1600.000 to 1750,000.
S. Commanding central poaltlon.

S. Xmpit grounda for municipal
buiidniga for a sttjr of half a minion
poopla.

4. AfNiy from notaa of Diwy jptraats.

All persona having claims against the
estate of William Allen, deceased, (also
known by the name of William David Al-
lenl are hereby required to send the same
duly vorlfli'd to the underslgnnd on or be-
fore the lilst day of July, 1912, after which
date the executrix will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard to those
claims only of which she aaa notice.

Dated June 20, 1912

GEO. A. MORPHT,
1118 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

Bollcltor for the Executrl.x.

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 14

Whereas the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the District of
Saanlch has been petitioned hy all the
owners of the lands hereinafter de-
scribed to grade, macadamize and
drain Blackwoo'd road, within the Hm-
Its of the Municipality of Saanlch and
to spread the payment of such works
over tho term of ten ytars and; to

assess the cost of same against' the
property benefited theretiy, which peti-

tion was presented In pursuance of
Section 74 of the Municipal Act.

And whereas tho said petition Is

."Igned by all the persons shown by
the last revised assessment roll of the
Municipality of Saanlch to be the
owners of the lands benefited by such
local Improvements in the said peti-

tion fLskcd for.

And whereas tho .said Blackwood
Road runs through a portion of Section
79, Victoria District, and Is shown orl

a map deposited in the Land Reprtstry
Office at Victoria and there numbered
1328.

Be It therefore enacted:

1. That Blackwood Road within the
limits of the Municipality of Saanlch
be graded, macadamized and drained.

2. That the proportion or number
of owners of land to be benefited by
tho aald work and the proportion or
value which the lands owned by them
shall bear to the whole of the said

lands to be benefited and the means
of ascertaining and determining the
lands to bo benefited by such work or

by the acquisition of the same and
the proportion of benefit received by
such lands therefrom and of ascertain-

ing and determining the proportions in

which the assessment of the cost

thereof or any part of the said cost is

to be made on the various portions of

rpAl property so benefited shall ba de-

termined by the a.ssessor of the Muni-
cipality In the following manner, viz.

By assessing three-quarters of the
value of the said work upon the land
abutting on said Blackwood Road and
one-quarter thereof on the land 'abut-

ting on the streets running Into said
Black-wood Road within the limits here-

inbefore defined.

3. The real property aforesaid shall

be assessed In accordance with tho
provisions hereinbefore mentioned, and
such assessment shall be levied and
collected as provided In Section 9

hereof for the first year and for the
suhseauent nine years shall be as-

sessed in like manner, according to the

value shown on the assessment roll

for each year respectively, and shall

be payable on the dates hereinafter

mentioned.

4. It shall be lawful for tho Cor-
poration of the District of Saanlch to

borrow on the credit of the Municipal-
ity by way of debentures from any
person or persona or body or bod lea

corporate who may be willing to ad-
vance tho same a sum of money not
exceeding 112,280.00, (the same being
the estimated cost of said work and all

incidentals), and to cauae all auch
auma ao raised and levied to ba paid to

the Treaaurer of the Corporation of
the District of Saanlch for tha pur-
IKtaea herein mentioned.

5. That the aum of $614.00 ahall ba
ralaad anntuUly for the payment of In-

tareat daring the currency of the de-
benturea to be laaued In purauano of
thla Bylaw, %nd tha aum of tl07l.30
ahall ba ralaad annually aa a alnking
fuad for tha paymant of the aaid dfum
of |1S,I80.00. whan tha aama bacoaiaa
p«]r«bla (attob laat mantloaad aunt to

tsttj'imti^- ttui."-iBiia. a*)>eittwMi/.i»v« to
run, and. In itefauU thereof, ahall bear
Interest from and after such date re-

spectively at the rate of six per
centum per annum until paid, and may
bn recovered, together with all costs
In that behalf, forthwith, after default
by the sale of the whole or any part
of. the real property so charged, but
in the event of the sale of any real

property or any part thereof, ten days'
notice thereof published in one news-
paper circulating in the District shall
bo given.

10. Tltat tha Corporation of the
District' of Saanlch do guarantee the
moneys and interest thereon to be
raised under the authority of this By-
law, and the Council as between the
Corporation, and the various persons
assessed hereunder, and so as in no
way to interfere with or prejudice the
assessment and special rate hereby im-
posed, or tho charge hereby created on
the lands and portion of lan^d will, out
of the current year's revenue, pay to
any person or Corporation from whom
they may borrow the money, upon the
security of the debentures hereby auth-
orized, or to the several respective
holders of the said debentures, the
several respective payments, as they
may from time to time fall due.

Jl. This Bylaw shall take effect on
31st day of December, 1912. Thla By-
law shall be cited as "Local Improve-
ment Bylaw No. 14."

Passed the Municipal Council the
28th day of June. 1912.

Reconsidered and finally passed the
day of 1912.

F. G. QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

^. Hy CA^IMICHAEL,
'. -Cletki o£ the Municipal Council.
Take notice that the above Is a *.nip

copy of the proposed^Local Improve-
ment By-Law No. 14, upon which the
vote of the Municipality will be taken
at :

Ward 1, Cedar HIU schoolhouse.

Ward 2, Boleskine Road schoolhouse.
Ward 3, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 4. Colquitz hall.

Ward fi, Royal Oak schoolhouse.
Ward 6, Saanlch Temperance hall.

The poll will be taken on Thursday.
July 11th, from the hour of 9 a.m. to

7 p.m., of which take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

(Sd.) J. R, CARMICH.JlBL,
Returning Officer.

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 13

Whereas the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the District of

Saanlch has been petitioned by all the

owners of the lands hereinafter de-

scribed to grade, macadamize and drain

Marigold Road from the Burnslde Road
to the Carey Road withhj the limits of

the Municipality of Saanlch and to

spread the payment for such works
over the term of ten years and to as-

sess the cost of same against the prop-

erty benefitted thereby, which peti-

tion was presented in pursuance of

Section 74 of the Municipal Act.

And whereas the said petition is

signed by all the persons shown by the

last revised assessment roll of the

Mu-nlcipallty of Saanlch to be the own-
ers of the lands benefited by such loc-

al improvements in the said petition

asked for.

And whereas the said Marigold Hoad
run through a portion of Section 78,

Victoria District and is shewn on a
map deposited . In the Land Registry
Ofllce at Victoria and there numbered
1171.

Be It therefore enacted:
1. That Marigold Road from Burn-

slde Road to Carey Road within tha
limits of the Municipality of Sa&nlch
be graded macadamlnzed and drained.

2. That the proportion or numbar
of owners of land to be benaflted bjr

tho said work and the proportion or
value which the landa owned by tham
shall bear to the whole of tha aald
lands to be benefited and tha meana of
ascertaining and determining tha landa
to be benefited by auch work or by tha
acquisition of tha aame and the propor-
tion of benefit received by auch landa
therefrom and of aaeertalntng and de-
termining the probortlona In whtoh tha
assesament of the coat thereof or any
part of iha aald ooJt la to ba made on
tha varioua <portlona of real property
ao benafltf^ ahall be datarmtnad by
tlta Asaeaoor of

"^

tha Jffunieipality Ui

the followtng mannar,, via.: By aaaeiui-

inr three-qnartara of the valae of tha
aalj work upon ^he land abutUiix on
aald Marigold Road lund oiM-auarla«<
thereof on tha land abutttac on ta«

^atreeta ruanlng Ipto aald |f«iel|t«^

iftaBe witMa tiM ttmlt* hmetMHtoi^
[ dafiaad

I. Tha real property aforesaid ab*tl
be aaaaaaad in accordance with the
provlslona hereinbafora mentioned aad
such aaaeasment shall be levied and
collected aa provided in Section 9 here-,
of for the firat year and for the aub-
sequent nine years shall be asaeaaad
In like manner according to the value
shown on the assessment roll for each
year respectively, and shall be pay-
able on the dates hreinafter mention-
ed.

4. It shall be lawful for the Cor-
poration of the District of Saanlch to
borrow on the credit of tho Municipal-
ity by way Of debenturea from any
person or persons or body or bodlea
corporate who may be willing to ad-
vance the same a sum of money not
exceeding |10, 960.00 (the same being
the estimated cost of s4ld work and
all Incidents and to cause all such
sums so raised and levied to be paid to

the Treasurer of the Corporation of the
District of Saanlch for the purposes
herein mentioned.

5. That Xhii-sum of IB48.00, shall be
raised annually for the payment of In-

terest during the currency of the de-
bentures to bo issued In pursuance of

this By-law, and the sum of 1956.10,

shall be raised annually as a sinking

fund for the payment of the said sum
of $10,960.00, when the same becomes
payable (such last mentioned sum so

to be raised by way of sinking fund
does not allow for Interest on the sam«
at more than four per centum per an-

num, to be capltaliy.eil yearly, the an-

nual sums aforesaid shall be raised and
levied In each year by a rate suflfloient

therefor on all^ jreal property hereinbe-
fore mentioned,

L'
6* It ahall be lawful for the ReevS

of the Corporation of the District of

Saanlch to eaosa any number of the

debentures to "be called "Local Xm-

preiVeMeBt I>at>eilHirea" to bo made and
lasued ioT auob aum of money, not ex-

ceeding, however, 110,960.00, and each
of' the debentures being of the amount
of not less than $500, except in the.

case of one such debenture which may "-

be for a lesser amount if deemed nc-

ssary by the said Reeve, and all such
debentures shall be sealed with the

seal of the Corporation, and signed by
the Reeve thereof.

7. All the sa4d debentures shall be
made payable in ten years from the

day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at such place In the

City of Victoria as may be designated

thereon and shall have attached to

,Hem coupon.s for the payment of the

In «rest, and the signature of the

Rot 'e to the coupon may be affixed by
printed, stamped or litliographed fac-

simile.

8. All the said debentures shall bear
interest at the rate of five per cent,

per annum, from the date thereof,

which Interest shall be paid half year-

ly at such place In the City of Vic-

toria as may be designated thereon.

9. The amount so assessed and
levied against such land as aforesaid

for each year shall be paid as to the

first year's payment on cr before the

31st day of December, 1913, and as to

such subsequent payments, on or be-

fore the 31st day of December In each
year during which tho said debentures
have- to run, and In default thereof

shall bear Interest from and after

auch date respectively at the rate of

six per centum per annum until paid,

and may be recovered together with
all costs In that behalf, forthwith €^f-

tcr default by the sale of the whole or

any part of the real property eo charg-

ed, but In the event of the sale of any
real property or any part thereof, ten

days' notice thereof published In one

newspaper circulating in the District-

shall be given.

10. That the Corporation of the

District of Sa^nich do guarantee the

moneys and Interest thereon to be rals"

ed under the authority of this By-law,

and the Council as between the Cor-

poration, and the \-drIous persons as-

sessed hereunder, and so as in no way
to interfere with or prejudice the as-

sessment and special rate hereby im-

posed or the charge hereby created on

thi; lands and portion of land, will out

of the current year's revenue pay to any
I'er.?on or Corporation from whom they

may borrow the money, upon the ae-

curity of the debentures hereby au-

thorized or to the several respective

holders of the said debentures, th-e aev-

oral respective payments, as they may
from time to time fall due.

11. This By-law shall take effect

on 31st day of December, 1912.

This By-law shall be cited aa "Local

Improvement By-law No. 13."

Passed the Municipal Council the

28th day of June, 191J.

Reconsidered and finally passed the

day of 1912.

F. G. QUICK.
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Clerk of the Municipal Council

Take notice that the above is a true

copy of the proposed I^ocal Improve-
ment By-Law No. IS, upon which the

vote of the Municipality will be taken

at : ,

Ward 1, Cedar HUl aohoolhouae.
Ward 2, Boleskine Road aohoolhouse.

Ward 3, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 4, Colqulta hall.

Ward 5, Royal Oak schoolhouae. '

Ward d, Saanlch Temperance hall.

The poll will be taken on Thuraday.

July 11th, from the hour of » a.m. to

7 p.m., of which take notice and goTarn

yourselves accordingly.

(Sd.) J. R. CARMIOHASU
Returning Officer.
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VICTOKIA DAILY COl.OMST

If Paid in Advance

Tlk®

^toDck FOairlkets aimd

©MM
!«•-

W>Mi*rii||MMlMaiMiM<ita
•iW>M«i.pi«w<k

^=*.

Will be delivered by carriifer
'

^

Cents

Month

<i .
.

iji i i

If paid after the Twentieth day of the Month-

Sixty Cents

I—

fly aimd Elficieimt

Gujiairainiteedl

mhiilimiimiik

If you have any complaint

regarding delivery

Telephone 12.

The news every morning at

fifty cents per month.

The Sunday Magazine sec-

tion is interesting, and

alone well worth the

monthly subscription.

If you are not a subscriber

and wish the paper delivered

Telephone 12.

Yearly $6 Half- Yearly $3

Quarterly $1.50

FmauniGJiail Mews

Early Recovery Followed by

Falling Off to Lower Levels

—European Copper Situa-

tion is Precarious

NKW YORK, X. Y.. July «.—In the early
pa.-t of today'! market sesslun many siofka
made a pronounoecl recuvHiy from the
u eiikncsH iiiunllosled ycnterUay, but In
later dPallnsH lUe lis' «..!.t off to lower
Iflvols whlfli were c iiy the net
Ir.UBPH; TrsdInB wa» • filter than on
""' "S <la>'. Ijui ubvioiisly no lesa
'"" •'•ar regarrtlnK the money
e^i^^:'. IS sUathtly ju»tlfled In the higher
letr. demandod for cttll ac-commndatlons,

• Copper share*, among ye»torday'« heavlcBt
ic'ttture*. wi-rc apprat-lably stronger today.
The Copper Producer** tutement for J^une
disclosed a "further Increase, due chiefly to
reaiioed production. This favorable feature
of the statenient was offset, however, by a
doclda^ rMifetloo io both ror«i(n aad
aomesiic dfhimnd. Private advices from
t^ndati fonvcy^d intlmaflona that tho Euro-
pean Ropper situation continues somewhat
precarious With heavy realta^ng on the re-
cent sharp break to prlcea Another factor
of some Imp- rtunee was the government
crop reports. Tb i oonditfoaji she^ii' war»
nnt mntfirlii'ly dltfarant . fpaiw what iinj
had been.

;
.

*

Bonds wor fl«ady. T^rtai sales, par viUwe.
xi,»7.if.oo. U. H cittreriunent bonds were
uochanifod on rail.

— M'O'NTR'EAL MARKEf—

-

MONTREAL Jftily S.-^TorOnb "ll«U» and
Soo were bolfine tp the local murUot this
morning. Outslae ot these Issues, trading
\v.) 8 quiet. Toronto Balls . opened at 116';
and soared up to 148%, reacting to 14S*i.
At the cjosft the sales ran Into thousandii

' """ r this stock and also lit 800.
It 14S and advanced to 147, the
'"Mrip a steady one compared

Witt; the mere Irregular niovinient inTomnto Ralls, in the case of Unlls It wa»
"red merger of traction and power

in the western Ontario countrv
..as th-- 11-' factor, while In the

•-•s case t! •arnlngs were chiffly
:• ix^nsible. was firm a.ld quite a
iiinnbcr ot shaic-s changed hands at 28.

Montreol Power wan weak at the start,
~ at 216%. r>.iier there was an ad-

217.V TradliiR- was IlRhl. There
ilr amount ..f .nr-tUftv In Hell Tele-

' '

"
i ' ,1

, 1,,^, , |v„ ),m
'

'
"

' '
!.i" 'iM -1,. Pituio ivero

iitrly stt-iidy. The former showed a little
itrenqth at the clos>. sellhiR up to 62%.
The balance ot tho lint was ntrong but

aulet. Power, which went to 218 yesterday,
was easier at 316 V..

.XJiNhouri rarlfir Kinancefi
ST. L.OlII,S. July :i:— Th.- a<-t|.in of th..-

bOJird of dlrcclors of the Missouri I'aciric
r.illwny 111 aullKirlzlne a bonil Issue of
fJflO.ftOn.ooo to rotlre un.loilylnp bonds .Hr.d
to )>rf>\lc!.' money for evtpii.ilims and bettir-
'"<''^' 'iFproved by the imanlmous vote

iiold^rs at a special meotlnR In
"lay. Of the, 14.1.911' shnren of

''^J RharPB wc-re voted In favor
111 Issue. A brmd Issu" of $1.10 -

nOD.f'OO win be retired by the new bonds,
leaving .ibout $«.^. 000. 000 for Improvements!

T"

23 ^

1

Kai, Cl;y SciJlherii ..

L. and N Itiu'j

Uehigh Vallfjy IfX^
Ma kay Cc-'a

do pfd
M. 3. r. and rt. S. M. H7S

do pid. . .

>1. K". .iiid, T Ji

do pfd
.Mo. I'ttClfltf 3GS
Nat. BljL'Ull
.N'al. I.cad lis^t
Nat. nys, ilex. 1st pfd

do I'nJ j>fd . .

Cons. 10\
Central 116

1H%
120»i

115',

N.
N. Y. O. and W

.

Norfolk and ^Vegl.
Nor l^uc
IVnnsylvaida ...
I'eoples tJas ....
Iresm d .Steel far
UHll.VHy Sleel SPB
licadlng UU '»
Hep. Iron and Steel . 27

do pfd.
Hock Island 24%
Sloaa Shetfli'ld
fc'ou. Paolflc 10914
Sou. Hallway

do pfd.
Tenn. Copper 46
Twli. City
Ciiloii I'aciflc
U. S. Xtubbor
' do 1st pfd. ..

«o Snd pfd. .

.

Xi^-n. 9i*(i , ,.

«<» pfd. ......
Utali Copper ...,..,.
Va. Cas Cheroleal i..
Wabash

do pM.
Western t;nlon
WestlnghO'iSe
Wisconsin Ceitral
Money oa call, 3% p>r cent
Total sale*. SS-l.tOO shares.

167 Tiam

lot) \i

Kit

144%

28Ti,

36 H

57%

20'.,

115',
;i2%
U 4 '.(,

iiau
123%
114%

1G3
28 U

24^4

108%

. ^,*.^. ,

54H

6»H <8%

•1<«

4V4

OK

««tt .
ti%

20 ',»

159 >4

167 V«

S7
68 '<a

147
164
26%
60'.,

36',.

ISO'.*

67%
66
80 Vi

20%
Hi's,
32%
114%
119 'u

123%
114%
35

31%
163
26 'i

SB
24 '3

64

108Ti
87%.
78%

10»
TO;
•?»ni%w%
4U

l>Mr
•Hi
7«H

Modern Homes
In splendid neig:liborhood, where sea and park meet. Less

than a mile from city hall and one block from car line.

ON EASY TERMS.

Stx, seven and eight-room houses, modern in e\ery resoect

and complete in every detail.

VICTOSIA 9TOCK KXCHANOJS
8toek->

Ameri<!^n;ranafltftn Oil
Bid.

of I

St

Canadian North West oil
Can. Pac. on of B. C. .

,

International C- and C. .

Nicola Valley c and C . 1

2fy«l Collieries
Weatam Coal and C. ...

-9-.—e:'-P»clctra Cttr
,C. N. P. Fisheries
5. C. Permanent Scan .,»."
Dominion Trust Co. .,..,. J.IM
Oreai West Pemifk't (a>
Stewert Land .,..,,..,.
n. C. Copper ...........
Canada Consd. 3. antj R.

Asked.
,1,0

.130
. 18
. s

. ,%0,

. 50

.04%

.08

.38
BO.

.06

3
II

.,. 8.

.. I48.

•P
00 137.

Oranby
Cori-natlcn G.ild
Kcotrnnv Gold ...........
I.ueky Jim Z.'nc
Njjrcet Gold
Uambler Cariiioo
Standard Lead . 1
Portland Canal
Ued Cliff
Stewart M. and M
Snowstorm

.Mlhccllnnrous

Alberta r.:)al and Coke ....
Amalgamaled Development..
American Marconi ......... 8
Hal four Patent
<'npltal Furniture ...;...., 3.
f^'un.-idUn Tklnrronl .:....... ;

''.:n. I'^irtni .^oond Lumber..
MoDouKal Jenkins .

Stewart Light, Water. Power
A'ictorla Pnoeiix ......... .110.
\'lctorln Steam ivaundry

.00

75
00
BO
36
28
19
;<i

68
50
05%
,10

21
5.1

02
00

50
05%

15
00

06
13
4S
00
10
SS

n

on
i.OO

i.&d

>.oo

.46

.26

.40

.03 ',i

02
04

00
SO
25
07
no
80
63

9.00

THE CITY MARKETS

Idr h

G'RAJN MARKET \

wiJfS'lPKft. July 3._0n the local mar-
"-'i '^s was mord active, the de-
"1 ' ' ,ii'iovcd and prices were higher.

r-liorts. on
; ruiltlons were in-

1 l»y the ! more bullish than
' ! World ^ 'riiiiiio'iiH alHo were less

1 "laljle and options opened %c higher for
iiiiy and 'ic higher for Octouer and fol-
lowing the opening, advanced a further Ic
lor J'uly and %c lor Oi'lbbcr. Later fluc-
tuations were wld- ,. 1,1. the market
being iiervoup. aim 1 1%,: IilRber
loi^ July -""I '" II, lobor. Con-
tinental . ), and Liverpool,
although - x higher, closed
uni'liaiigud !..j Ij lower and the tone easier,
.\nierkan mark-ns were % lower to %
iilKlun- at the 01" ilnr ' 'i' -vci-o also In-
ri',1,'11,1 d by the ' i;>Tlni report
1.1 ins '-onBlrueda-- , ' , I'ulUsli vhar-
acter than expected, and prices advanced
% to ic hlBher and closed, MinaaapoUs %c
lower for all months. Chicago closed He-
lower for July and %c lower for September
and Vic higher for December.
The cash demand was much Improved, all

.fvndeg being more In line with prices. l%o
I 'ir nurnber 1. 2 and 3, although

iire continuing heavier offerings
\v> IT n,,. llbcrol. Gulf wore steady In prlcu
but the volun.e of trading was small and
conditions very much less favorable than
at tha same data last year. Tho price f"r
outs is only VSo stronger. Flax is one o,'

ihemost Interesting features of the market
;ind under prisint conllllons of (he rtow-
\uu crop OiJlobar flax at liii looks like h
1,00,1 buy. '

He,-elpt8 were 275 cslrs today.

RETAfct,

Foodstuffi.

Ftraw. per bale
Timothy Hay, per ton
Alfalfa Hay. per ton
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 Iba
Cran. per 100 lbs
Bhorts. per 100 lbs.

Oats, per 100 lbs
Crushed (Jats, per 100 ".bs. .

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1.75
Barley, per 100 U>»
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.

.

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs
Eggs-

Fresh Island Eggs, per dot..
Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, per lb". .1
Cream, local, each

Butler

—

Alberta, per lb
Best Dairy, per lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..
Cowlchan Creamery, ptr lb..
Comox Creamery, per ib. ...
Salt Sprlnj: I«l. Creamery, m.
B. C. Butter
•«<»» -ceaisna iJutter

Ueats
Beef, per lb
Mutton, per lb
Mutton. Australian, per lb"
Veal, dre*»ed. per lb
Chickens ,

lirollors, lb
Fowl ,,.

;

20.0^022.00
22.00
2.20
2.30
2.30
l.«0
1.70
LSI
1.91

3.00 « 2.2s
l.TJ
2.00
l.lt

.11

.11

.10

.14

.10

.li

.to

.10

.40

.41

.40

.«•

.«T .21
.OS O .20

.08 O .18

.12% ® .21

.10 9 .33

.40

.11

flllCAtiO .M.XKKKT

(Furnished by F. VV.

Wheat-
July
.'^ept

Dec
Corn

—

.luly

!^el>t

Dec
.May
Oats

—

,Uily

>^i-l't

DC-
>l\\\

Pork—
.lulj

>cpt
Lnrd —

.iol.\-

i^i I'!

Short Kllis

—

July
f^cpt

Oi>v)n.

iu;i%

1"0%

Tl'a
6 7 '4

6S%
(iU

42

36%
37%
39 '<

18. P5
18.40

10.50
10.06

10.115

10.6)

Stevenson & Co.)
High. Low. Close.
104 'i 103 1 03 ' t

9!i% li!"« I'l' 'ii

101% 100% 1 00 %

73 71 ,
1 \'Z

68% 6 7 'it i;s%
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FVonr
Royal Household, bag l.OO
Lake of Woods, bag 2 00
Hoyal Standard, bag ....... 2 00
Vvild Rose, per sack 2.l>«
Hobin Hood, per sack 2.00
Calgary, per bag 2.00

1.91Moffat's lies:, per bag
Drifted Snow, per sack ..... 1.<>I>
Three Star, per sack 1.9*
Snowflake, per bas 1.(0

Fruit
Strawberries, local, box .15
Oranges, per dozen .25 .35 .50
Tangerine do., per dos .1*
Grape Fruit, each ......... .10 .11 .10
Lemons, per doien .35
Bananas, per dozen .•«...*• .35
Apples, per box 3.S0O4.00
Pineapples, each .21

.26Cherries. California, per lb...
Gooseberries, local, per lb. .

.

.1*
Raspberries, per basket .... .20
K.,d Currants, local, basket.. .15
Loganberries, per basket ... .15
Pca<'hes. per basket .75
Apricots, per basket .75
I'lums, per basket .75
Cantaloupes, each .15®. 20

.07Watcrinelons. per lb

Vegetables
Green Peas, local, 3 lbs. ... .25
New Potatoes, local. 4 lbs. .. .25
Local Tomatoes, lb .80
Parsley, bunch .

. -01
.20 V. 25

1. 2502.60
Cauliflowers, each
I'otatoas, per sack
Cabbage, new, per \ft .08
Garlic, per lb 21

.11Oregon Onions. 1 lbs
Lettuce, hot house, per hd .. .06
Beets, per lb .04
Carrots, p«r lb .04
New Carrots, 3 buncnes .... .1*
Cauliflowers, each .300. 35
Local Hhubarb. h lbs .21
Celery, per stalk ... .11
Green Onions, I bunches .... .10
Curly Kale, per lb .04
Artichokes. 2 for .11
Eplnach. per lb .10
Australian Onions. 4 lbs. ... .1*
Epring Onions. 3 bunches .... .10
Hadlshes, 3 bunches .10

CANC-BLI.ATIO>' OF RESERVE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the teservs
evisting on veesnt Crown lands In Town-
ship la. Itange 5. Coast District, by reason
of a notice published In the British (To-
lumhia Gazette on November 1st, 1806, and
beitrlng date of Octobcir i\*X, 1108, Is can-
celled.

R. A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Xfintstar ot LraadM.

Depsr; ment of Lands, «

ricbrla B. C, llth Juna, Ifll.

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With wiijch is iiu;oi|]^a<t«d -

. BEVAN. CORE & ELlOT; tilMH^a);

Corner Fort and Broad Street* Phones 347P-2471

F, wrsTEVENSorrxD,
COMMISSION BROKERS '

f ' •' '- „

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Peniberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCPIANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance-

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

^ecurity

Undervf itcrj
We fur- LitCl.

nlsh funds
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Shares In first class

Companies. 812 Savward
Bldg. Phono 1030. Offices:

Vancouver and London. Enc-

1^8 tOAN
MONBV

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgages

TMt CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT COMPANY

^
210-211 Central BIdr. •hone 'iSSH.

North
Saanich

711 A'-rcs waterfrentage, ciilti-

vatad, 6-rooiii lioOse, new orchard.
Ki'od water, near railway.

PRICE ^.nOO I'^R ACRX:

SASV TERMS

E.A. Harris & Co
Fhona 3631. 1339 Soutrla* St.

NOTICE

In Ihe Supreme Court of BritiKh Colunibta
NOTICE TO ( KKOITOR.S

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry Price,
I)eK-eB»ed, Ijite of Tarson's Uridge, Kitqul-
malt nislrlct.
Take noili-c that probate of the will of

the said deceased has been granted to
Harry Dallas Helmrken and Harry T.
Welsh, the executors therein named.
And take noltin that pursuant to Ihe

"Trustee." r.nd Kxecwtors Act." all creditors
and others having claims against the estate
nre requested to post or deliver lo the
undersigned on or before the 1st day ot
August, 1012, full psrllculars of their
claims duly verified and the value ot the
securities. If any, held by thorn.
And furtner take notice that after the

said 1st day of August, 1>12, the said
executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among tlie
parties entitled thereto, having regard onljr
to the claims of which they shall have had
notice, and that the said executors will
not be liable for the said assets or any part
thereof to any person or persons of irhose
vUlms they shall not have had nolle* at
the time of such distribution. All parties
Indebted to the said estat.e are required to
pay such indebtedness to the exMutort
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 27th day

of June. 1*11. '

POOLBY. LUXTON * POOI4IT.
Solicitors for the Executor, Harry T. Walah.

Chanoerjr Chambam. IianKlajr at.,
Victoria, B. C.

, NOTICE
rnn or vipVMatA.

Th« Gor«« Road tirtii^ ^lnt«Mii
ManchMUr ^ad WMl)ln»tMi-Jil«»a» vtU
b« clokcd to traffto on aWI «#«' Mill
of June uotit further ti«ttf;« .

Bu„rfftde AMA IS a«« «|mmi.|h> w*k
hloulM (Mfcllta.

James Bay
Bargains

Handsome Kealdance on Nlag-ara
Street, near the park, seven-
room, recently built, incklern In

Jill particulars. The interior Is

wi-11 .n.rr.ar.£rcd nnA hsn.iKon-.rly

flnlshcO. Size of lot 63x119.
This Is the cheapest and choic-
est resilience offering In this

n^-ighborliood. It Is $800 under
the market. Owner will also
isoll furniture If desired. Price
and terms on application. Im-
mediate possession if deslreil.

48x130 ton Olympla Avenu*-, 120
feel f»»m Dallas Road, com-
inandliss un uninterrupted view
of .StrH-it.s and mountains. This
l.s tho only vacant lot to be had
equal In situation on this
street. On easy terms. . .94000

100x113, vacant., south Turner
Street, near Slmcoe Street.
This is (i splendid situation for
oiih; or two residences. The fin-
est of soli, level ground, fine
trees, a block from the cars,
two blocks from the park, five
minuteii walk to the beech and
ton minutes walk to the post
office. Pric«, each 93300

50x113, South Turner Street,
vacant, 200 feet from Dalles
road. This Is a specially fine
lot for a resldience, command-
ing a lovely view of the Straits
and mountains. Price ...,93800
Tlie above are the very best

value in residence lota In this
neighborhood.

L, H. EUiIS
Oor. Tataa and Broad Straata

Phone 940 Room 6

Flying Merkels
faso

* m.jP.
....,..,.

f

840

MO*oa ovcwM
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•14 fvnRnMr MtHnin^i
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A Limited Number of Women's Hand-Tailored Costumes,

$37 and $40, WiU Be Sold Today for the First Time
Worth $35,

at $25

Three Excellent

Bargains in Boys'

Clothing—Today
.

BOYS" Alpaca Coats, in colors

black, grey, slate, and black

witb grey stripes. They arc

iM be had in sizes from 27 to 34, and are

()\n regular values up to $3.50. All one

price today. $1.85.

Boy«' W»«h Suit*. Ilevi- are 75 suits, and they

are in ihe ijopular Buatei- an.l Uust^ian

styles. Will fit the average boy from i

to 6 years old, and are mad© of axceUent

prints, etc. All to clear today »t,; peip

suit ....,:,!ii^!^«|»»^ 50<>

XwMtt Mfft Eomaapaa Snltgi JH Boyi. AU

iiu»d« Is tl»^ double-breasted styia. and «rA

to b« had with pliOa or biooinW piottt

Made'ror aervto*. ««* (W* ll^ittlcienUy >J^

in apiMiartoce Mt plewe •»«» tl!«.^««i^ fi^_

pefetant chopper. |lfa»Mi ttom W." td »f> )M»4

values tb4t w« mU rcsularly at l<-75 vbA

M. July wO* '#l*lte-> * •• '^ • • v^»,f».

Table Cutlery
"^~~~

AND SPOONS FOR EVERYDAY
USE

HERE are some specially low-

priced lines that may interest

you. They are just service-

able. e\eryday goods that are made to

sell at a small price, but they are ex-

cellent value for the money.

Teaspoons. We have about 100 doztn double-

plated spoons on a white metal body, will

wear white all through, ami are Just as

good as they look. See them In the Broad

street windows. Special, per dozen. .33 <i

Dessert Spoons and Dessert Porks, These are

tlie .<amc- (lualliy n.s Itio al.>o\e spoons, and

win be sold at, per dozen 50 <^

Nevada Teaspoons are guaranteed to be the

same quality of metal all the way through,

consequentlj' they give a much better ser-

vice than anj- plated goods. Per dozen T^^^^^

Dessert Spoons in nickel silver." These arp the

regular size and have a beautiful flnLsh.

There i.'" no better value to be had at the*

price tlian this line represents. Per

"I'l/on 1^1. riO

Comblnjitlon Sets, consisting of -six knives

witli good steel blades and six heavily plated

fork.'i. Well packed In a neat box. Per

SPt fl.50

Table ajid Dessert Knives with steel blades

and I'inisiied with celluloid handles. Your

choice from round or pijuare handle.", tfes-

sert ?)/.(• at per dor.en. |2. Table aXv.p at

per dozen ^2.25

THIS is the first time that we have made a reduction on these

beautiful and much desired garments, and as there are o||ly a

few to be sold you'll have to shop early or risk being disappbinjtfd.

All are strictly plain man-tailored garments that, for quality of

workmanship and materials, will easily equal the average custom-

made garment.

They come in fawns, greys and navy blues, etc., and the

materials are fine serges and homespuns of excellent quality. All

are linpd^ith genuine Skinner satin. «»
this offer is |Q0d tor tg^fi^ and ua|gs^ we are mist^en,

the supply won't hold: but for the whole day.

,

Quality Under-
muslins at

Tempting
Prices

HANDSOMELY made from ex-

cellent maicrials and trim-

med in a manner that will do

justice to the French for their refine-

ment of taste in the design of women's

garments. That's the -style of gar-

nu-ni that \vc are offering to you to-

day, and the prices are lower than you

could reasonably expect, even at a July

sale. Quality garments at such prices

won't last long.,
:

CNiwaa. made of a ffee 3Sf<!n<ih nmll in the ki-

mono atyle. They aire beautifully trimmed

'.nrl'tb Torsliffin iaoe insertion and ribbonc,

and are a valu« Hbltfi-- V^^l rarely find

markedtaa low ^|»;.>...i,..,^>*. ..,. ..^7.45

made of e^i^ ;f^« ^^A6k. WUd
'

3r!okea'1i§d'|^vie» nuida oj('ViIeiiici<mnM'.lace

Insertion. 'Marty other atylea are here to

choose from, and all are beautifully fin-

ished with lace and silk ribbons. , .IPet gar-

ment f5.65

Corset Covers with tucked back and front.

Have deep yoke of real Torchon lace, and

are handsomely finished. For such an ex-

cellent garment this prico l.s really moder-

ate. Price J)?7.50

Economy in Shirts

and Undershirts for

Particular Men
AND remember that they are

just four that have been chosen

at random from the great as-

sortment of garments that are marked

at bargain prices for the July sale.

Print and Cambric Shirts for Men, have soft

bo.soin and the collar band and cuffs are

Btarched. All sizes are to be Imd and they

come In a variety of attractive stripes and

check patterns. Regular Jl.OO value on sale

today at " 73^

Prtnt and Camhrlo Shirts made wit.T a starched

cuff Itand, collar band, and soft bosom. They
. come in n^at .stripe and check patterns, and

all kIzc.'i are to be had. Regular 75c values

on .«a;e tod;i.\- at 50^

Watural Wool Shirts and Drawers. These are

tlic- 'Robin Hood Brand" so well known for

their excellent tiuality. A few other Import-

pd lines are included in the lot, and they are

to he had in large and medium si/.ps only.

IteRUlar $1.2". and $1 values to be sold

at T5^

of dependable quality. Good for .itreet wear
and driving. RpgiUar value $1.25 marked
for the July sale at ftl.OO

She Always Looks
l^atl

That's What Most Women Say About

Their Girls When Dressed in One

of Spencer's Tub Dresses

AN 1 ) you won't wonder at it

when you see the huge display

oi dainty garments that are

here to choose from.

There are all sizes to be had, from

the tiny girl onl^ one year old up to the

girl of i8. Every garment is well

made, and the models are reproduc-

tions of the best designs that have been

placed on the market.

Not gaudy styles by any means, but

dressy models that show refinemenit

and excellent taste. Such a vvide as-

sortment of colors and attractive pat-

tern.-, in material.-^, and so many charm-

ing designs that a detailed description

is put of the question. However, here

is an attempt to describe a few, and we

invite you to come in and in.spect the

garments at your leisure.

Notice the "Splendid Values at $6.75
In pink or blue chambray we have some Very

dressy styles. The waists are in a one-.slded

style, and are trimmed with clusters of tucks,

pipings of white and wide lace insertions. A
band of wide Insertion finishes the round

neck; while the sleeves are short and are fin-,

ished with turnoack cuff effects In fancy

shapes. A short overskirt effectively finished

with pipings and buttons, ovor a plain skirt,

makes this garment attractive ancl dressy.

Both Men and Women Can
Save on Shoes Today—Note

the Reductions
EVERY pair that we are offering bears the Spencer guarantee for be-

ing the best values that you can possibly get, even if you are will-

ing to pay the full value for them.

There is a large assortment oi Women's Boots and Oxfords to be -old

at $.V45 and $1.05. and the Men's Boots at $3.95, but these are just three 01

the many lines that are to be had.

We invite you to inspect the goods, examine them closely and com-

pare them with any shoe that you ever saw marked at these prices, and we

arc confident tliat you will favor the Spencer offer.

Women's ?3.00 Values to Go at

?1.95
Here are BUichcr Boots In a variety of

popular lasts, all made of choice kid and

are fitted with solid leather soles and heels.

All siiie.'? are to be had, and they are a won-

derfully comfortable and Klyll.<<h shoe for

thf price.

Pumps and Oxford*. Your choice froni pat-

ent leather Pumps and serviceable Ox-

fords In either patent leather or enlf-

skin. They are all new models and all

pUes are to be had.

$5.00 Oxfords and Pumps for

$3.45
Therp arc only a few pairs of Pumps left,

and the sizes are broken, but If you are for-

tunate enough to find a pair that will fit

you, you'll .secure a bargain that's rarp.

Woman's tyllata Boot*. I'atpnt leather

Mutton Hoots witli clotii tops, Button

Boots in gun metal calf, and tan calf

Button Boot.s are here to choose from,

and all are the latest sty1e.«i. We arc con-

fident that the quality and style of these,

Imots will more than measure up to your

Ideals of a |5 shoe, so at $3.45 you'll be

pleased with the bargain you have made.

Men Get $6.00 Shoes for $3.95

How's that for a value? You'll go a very

long way and wait a very long time be-

fore you'll find another offer Jhat can equal

thia

There are Blucher BootH In tan calf, pat-

ent leather and waterproof chrome tanned

leather, also Button Boots in tiui calf and

patent leatliers to choose from. All are

provided with solid leather solos and heels,

and are "Goodyear" welted, so you are sure

of a comfortable and well fitting shoe.

If Interested in Dressmaking You Should See the
*'Sexton DreM Form''—at the Rear of the

»et Department

f
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Another New Line of Linen
^^ Motor Coats

THESE are made of a strong linen and come in natural color

only. They are finished with a broad belt across the back,

have military collars and the collars, cuffs, pockets and

the front of the coats are nOaily piped with leatherette in tan

color. The buttons have a leatherette centre and give the gar-

ments a novel and slmart appearance.

Although the price is low,, the' garments arc a dependable

quality, and will please most women whs are looking for a smart

and serviceable garment. No better \a!ue tn l>c had at a simi-lar

price is a statement that we are safe in making.

PRICE TODAY $6.90

Staple Goods of

ceptional

Quality

' The July Sale Brings Remark-
able Values in Women's

Dresses
$6.75 FOR HANDSOME DRESSES

MUSLINS, marquisettes, fancy voiles aibl pongees

arc the materials, and they are trimmed in a

great variety of styles. .-Ml are the latest mo-

dels that have proved to be popular, and with the bulk of

the summer still ahead of us, a small price like this should

prove a tcminalion.

See them in the department today, and ydu'U be more

than satisfied that the quality aiul style of the garments are

far better than you muld reas<Miably expec'L at the price.

DAINTY LITTLE HOUSE DRESSES AT $2.90
They come in sizes for small and medium sized women, ana a.re

the most dainty models that we have offered this season at a price as

low at $2.00. They are made of striped prints in/ a variety of colors,

and are' trimmed with deep collars and turnback cuffs of pique.

Tlif collar.s rind cuffs are neatly trimmed u slli Ifc cir have .scal-

loped edges finished with embroidery. There are only a few dozen

left, and we expect them to move out rapidly. Youv choice today at

92.90.

If You Want a Hammock or

Nottingham Lace Curtains You'll

Save By Buying Today
Kanunoeka. Here'.s a fine assortment to choo.«e from, and every one of them'

Is worth nearly double the price we are asking for them. They are .strong-

ly made, are complete with fittings and come in a variety of colois and

pafte-rna. Regular value $3.25. Today's special fl.OO

White Hottingham X.aoe Onrtalns. Thefe arc to he had in a variety of hand-

some deslKus and are well .suited for use In the bedroom and parlor. All

3 yards lonjf. and values to $1.9li a pair. Today's special 1^1.00

Samnant and Odd Pieoaa of -WUton and Axmlnstar Carpets. These are t» be

liad In quite an assortment of patterns and colorings and are cut in lengLfis

of about 1 Vs yards. Fer piece to<lay 85<*

Today You Can Buy Pongee
and Striped Silk Shirt Waists

at a Saving

THAT these are quality garments is a fact that is easy

to see. .Ml .sizes are to be had in either of these lines,

and if you are looking for a good, serviceable and

handsome waist, you'll do well to inspect these line.'*.

The Pongee Waists are a plain tailored shirt, made of an

excellent f|ualily of pongee and are finished with a turn-

down link collar^ long sleeves with turnback cuffs ami a

patch pocket. All sizes are to be had, and they are a re-

markable bargain at $2.90

The Silk Outing Waists are made of a good quality of silk,

and come in a variety of colored stripes of different

widths on a*white ground. Blues, grens, mauve, tan and
black are .some of the colors, and there are both the plain

tailored style with turndown collar, and the Quaker style

to choose from. We think that they are a, really fine

value, but we prefer that you see them and form your own
opinion. Your choice at "." .^8.75

^

Bii

WJ\[\ not.get a supply of staple

goods while the prices are

down? livery one of these

lines are part of our regular stock, and

can be depended on to give perfect

.-atisfaction.

Saady-to-Use PUlow Cases made of a .strong

cotton and neatly hemmed. A value that

c;uinot be equaled at the price. July sale

price, 2 for ^ 25^

Hamstltchad Pillow Casaa. These are made
from a good strong cotton tliat l.s free from
dres.ving. Kini.slied with a 2',<[-lnch hem.
Kegular value $3 a dozen. July sale 92..>0

Bead7-ni»d« Bhaata. We have some fine

\alue!< in reedj-to-use sheets, all hand torn,

and a quality that will keep tlielr shape
while being laundered. All are full «ize, are

free from fllllns:. and are made of bleached
sheeting. .July sale price, per pair.. ^3.00

Kematltohed Staaeta finished with a SV^-inch

hem. .'^ize 2 x 2 'a yard.s, and an excellent

tiuallty. Per pair )j(2..j0

White Wool Blankets. Here Is an assortment
of the best Canadian makes that Includes

all sizes and weights. They are all marked
down to the lowest possible price for tlie

.luly sale, and you'll find it a difficult

matter to buy a quality that can compare
witli them at anything like the price we are

Asking for these.

JV)r three-quarter beds, per pair, $3. For
full size beds, per pair, $.'^. $3.75 and f3.50«

Orey Wool Blankets. Mere's news for camp-
ers, .lust the style of blanket that will

suit you fine, and we can supply you with
>vei|$llta ft uln u to 10 1 »'JB. iii 'uOlii eiiivci-

grey and dark greys. Prices start at $7 a

p;iir down to $2.50, but our special l.s a 7-lb.

silver-grey blanket at, per pair ^6.00

Men Can Be Well Dressed at

a Small Expense

F
Regular $15 Suitjp at $9.75—Today
LANNELS, homespuns and tweeds are the materials fwjim which

these stylish suits arc made, and you can choose bet>veeitf,'two and

three-piece styles, with single or double breasts.

i They come in^j^.«4riety of colors and shades, some in a pla^in mixture

and others in ne/t striped effects. Some have cuff-bottometi' pants and

others are the regular style.

That the young man, or the business man, who is looking for a smart

and inexpensive suit will find just the style he likes best here, i%%n absolute

certainty,"^and there isn't a garment in the lot that cannot measure tap to

the standard of workmanship, style and quality of material that is usually

found in most garments that are sold regularly at. $15 or nnore. See the

display in the View street windows, and if.,you fail to (i^d t}}0 style yofi

like best, enquire for it In the department. Youll be sttre of fiW<lin^ it

there.

Only $9.75 for a .suit tOr v^Hich you would rtadily pay $15.

MEN S ALf4CA COATS TO 00 i^T I^JMI

V And t^ey are value* that are easily worth $3 to $3.75. They comt ift

colors black, grey, slate, and black with grey stripes. 'AU sites are to b^
had, and you'll find them tdtftl gartnta|» for summer wear.

Ih the office, street^or in the h<»ne-j^'li find them just fine^

all sizes are here, youll i^i be disa^OOtnt«d .
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